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If, offer playing the Gem needle, your 
customers are not satisfied that it is the 
finest needle they have ever heard, the 
purchase price will be refunded in full.

SAPPHIRE JEWELLED

A superlatively fine needle . . . acclaimed 
by musicians and music lovers alike for 
unvarying brilliance of performance 
crystal clear reproduction . as well as 
for remarkable wearing qualities. The 
Gem's balanced construction eliminates 
distortion and vibration the triple
tested natural sapphire point assures 
smooth groove action All these features 
accomplish one all-important result . . . 
complete customer satisfaction.
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PHONOGRAPH NEEDLE

The Telescopic 
Package Shows 
The Needle Point 
Greatly Enlarged 
for Careful

• Examination . . .

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED







greetings
The publishers of Rhorihxg Rhviim, and of Listen. the 

Guide to Good Music lake great pleasure in presenting the indus
try's first 'tearbook and Directory of Manufacturers and Dis
tributors. Because of the war-born ban on travel, which made it 
impossibh to hold th< usual annual com cut ions. this volume 
contains a large feature section unique in the publication of 
annuals Convention in Print.

Within the last-named sc< tmn. the reader will find a widely 
illustrated History of tin* Record Industry : an Exhibit Section, 
with individual booths set up upon the printed pages for tin- 
leading record, radio and accessory manufacturers: for some 
of the outstanding distributors, and lor organizations (some 
partiallv in the manufacturing category I that perform services 
for the record, radio and accessory dealer.

Because of the desire to present this initial Yearbook and 
Director with the unique Convention in Print section the element 
of time had to be seriously considered. and because of this, 
some companies richly deserving of an important place in the 
exhibit or other sections max have been left out—not bv choice 
or action of the publishers, but because in the press of post-war 
reconversion the companies found it impossible to get the desired 
material to ns on time.

On the whole, hoxvexer. the publishers feel the volume will 
be found to contain a great deal of material of interest to estab
lished concerns in all branches of the industry, and material that 
will prove h<-lpfiil Io those concerns and Io the newcomers 
as well.

Sinc< rely.
iXeii F. Harrison
M tCK W ALLACII
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For twelve straight years before the war Philco was 
by far the most consistent, most aggressive and most con- 

6 structive advertiser and merchandiser in the appliance
field And the great new Philco line will be backed again 
by a pace-setting advertising program . . in the leading 
national magazines, newspapers throughout the country 
and nationwide radio broadcasts.

Yes, all the sales and merchandising features that make 
for highest sales volume and highest profits will be yours 
when you sell the Philco line.



THE NEWEST DEVELOPMENTS OF 
MODERN SCIENCE IN THE EN
JOYMENT OF RECORDED MUSIC
Before the war, Philco led the way in modernizing the old 
fashioned phonograph. And when the tasks of war are done, 
America looks to the Philco laboratories for the newest 
developments of modern science in all those factors which 
mean finer tone, improved operation and greater beauty in 
a radio-phonograph.

It stands to reason that the line which will bring you the 
greatest turnover and profit is the line which, by actual sur
vey, America wants to buy!



the



the culmination of many years of research and experimentation by sound en

gineers and technicians is Columbia's Lamination process. By constructing a record 
of three layers, Columbia is able to use an extremely sensitized material on the 
sound surface which permits a brilliance of tone never before achieved.

t his is the way it is done. Here is the playing surface of a Colum

bia Record. It is made from the finest, most expensive, and sensitive 
plastics. By using these plastics the surface of a Columbia Record 
has a quietness and freedom from needle noise that make possible 
the amazing clarity and purity of its reproduction. This is the secret 
of the wonderful "in person" quality of Columbia's recorded per
formances.

llere is the central core of a Columbia Record to which the sensi

tive playing surfaces are laminated under intense heat and pres
sure. This core is made from hard, strong plastic stock . By 
lamination, the tensile strength of this core adds, to the othbr great 
qualities of tone and reproduction, durability, long life and resis
tance to warping and breakage. This is the secret of the lasting 
strength of a Columbia Record.

Smother playing surface completes the record. All three of these 

parts, welded together by lamination, provide the qualities that 
make music, recorded by Columbia, an amazing reality in your 
home. Columbia's exclusive lamination process is why more people 
to-day buy Columbia Records and is the reason for their finer 
quality and longer life — why great music is more faithfully yours 
on Columbia Records.
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\meiicans don’t take leadership 
in any field as a matter of course, 
rhey want to know what basis 
tfiere is lot it.

Capehart dealers know why 
Capchai t enjoys top prestige. To 
begin with, there’s the fact that 
( apehart offers a superior prod- 
mt recognized as ‘ 1 he Woild’s 
finest Instrument lor Musical 
Reproduction.”

Capehart has always been in
terested in the music dealer and 
his problems. We realize the 
tradition behind him and his 
cultural value to his community. 
\s a result of this understanding, 

we originated a number of basic 
policies to bring us closer to
gether and help him in his busi
ness. It is a tribute to the worth 
of these policies that others have 
attempted to imitate them from 
time to time.

Cape halt dealers benefit by 
the policies of distiibution, dis
counts and advertising which we 
were the fust to put into effect 
They have always had “profit 
protection” through our police 
of selected dealerships. Om 
sincerity in establishing these 
policies and our determination 
to maintain them are proven by 
our operations of the past 18 
years.

The original and distinctive 
series of Capehart color adver
tisements which we inaugurated 
before the war and are continu
ing in national magazines, stimu 
laics new enthusiasm for music.

Capehart leadership assuies 
our dealers that thcii franchise 
will remain the most valuable 
in the music woild. Capchart 
Division, Farnsworth Television 
& Radio Corporation, Fort 
Wav ne 1, Indiana.

The CAPEHART • The CAPEHART-PAN AMUSE
PRODUCTS OF

FARNSWORTH TELEVISION & RADIO CORPORATION



FARNSWORTH RECORD CHANGERS

GUARANTEE SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

T he phonograph-radio combination will 
provide the biggest dollar volume and profit 
in the dealer’s first post war year. Surveys 
show that a large majority of dealer pros
pects want a phonograph-radio coinbina 
tion first!

The improved record changers in the 
new line of Farnsworth combinations add 
luster to an already-established reputation 
for simple construction, care-free opera 
tion, careful record-handling. Remember, 
a successful record changer in the home is 
the opening wedge for repeat sales in your 
record department.

Back of the new Farnsworth changers are 
eighteen years of experience with the in
comparable Capehart instrument . . . years 
of designing, engineering and manufactur
ing.

"idea” cabinets of distinctive styling house 
the Farnsworth radios, phonograph-radios 
and television sets. A nationally-famous 
advertising campaign backs up the dealer’s 
own promotional plan. But, most important, 
the Farnsworth selected dealer policy 
affords a proptable volume at established 
firices and proper margins.

FARNSWORTH
I elcvision • Radio • Phonograph-Radio

Farnsworth 'Television 8c Radio Corporation, Fort Wayne 1. Indiana; Farnsworth Radio 
and Television Receivers and Transmitters; Aircraft Radio Equipment; Farnsworth Tele
vision Tubes; the Farnsworth Phonograph-Radio; the Capehan; the Capchart Pananutsc.
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THE WORLD’S LARGEST LINE V\.W 
OF PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES \

THE "STAR" SAPPHIRE
Leader of the Duotone Needle 
line. The world’s finest — 5,000 

perfect plays guaranteed. Retails 
everywhere for $5.00.

THE LIFETONE NEEDLE
A brilliant new development in 

the permanent needle field — guar
anteed 5,000 records. S 1.50 retail

THE REGENT SAPPHIRE
An extraordinary sapphire-tipped 
needle—guaranteed 5,000 perfect 

plays. S2.00 each retail

OTHER WELL-KNOWN DUOTONE PRODUCTS INCLUDE: Record Preserver-
Transcription Needles — Duodiscs Recording Blinks — Recording Heads — Cactus 
Needles—Duomatic Needles—Steel Cutting Needles—Sapphire Cutting Needles- 
Chromium Needles—Coin Machine Needles. DUOTONE COMPANY, 799 Broadway, 
New York 3, N. Y.



A sparkling new name brought to the radio
field by men with long successful experience

engineering genius which has won for 
Avióla such great esteem on the war 
fronts, will be focused on the develop
ment and manufacture of a line of 
scientifically advanced quality radias 
and combination phonographs for the 
home Already, the men behind Aviola's 
amazing success men of long and 
varied experience in the home radio 
field — have been planning and design
ing the radio of tomorrow. Already, the 
finished models of these sparkling new 
Aviólas are ready — ready for vo/ume 
production the minute war restrictions 
are eased

John J Ross, President of the Aviolo 
Radio Corporation, has long been 
one of the outstanding leaders in 
the radio industry First to pioneer 
many innovations in home radio re

GET YOUR FRANCHISE NOW
But good news travels fast! Inquiries are 
pouring tn from all over the land Aviolo 
is destined to win a top place in the 
radio world So if you are a radio 
dealer or jobber and are interested in 
getting more information about the 
Aviola Fully Protected Franchise, write 
today for complete information

years, the President at the Detrolo 
Radio Corporation of Detroit. Since 
Pearl Harbor he has devoted him
self exclusively to the manufacture 
af radio and radar equipment far 
the Armed Farces After the war 
the entire facilities of the great, 
modern Aviolo plant will be de 
voted to the manufacture of quality

phonographs.

AVIOLA AUTOMATIC 

RíCOBO CHANGf*

PLAY-BACK O» AUTOMATIC 

PH0N0*CQM8INAH0NS

AVIOLA
John J Ros», President • 703

AUTOMATIC RADIO
PHONOGRAPH COMBINATIONS

RADIO CORPORATION
Ivy Street, Glendale, California





This advertisement is addressed to the millions whose cultured taste in broad

cast and recorded music demands the finest in reproduction. It will be seen 

and read by the millions who regularly read The American Weekly, Fortune, 

Life, Saturday Evening Post, Collier’s, Liberty, Newsweek, National Geo

graphic, This Week Magazine and Popular Publications.

There II

J

★ AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPH LOWBOY RADIOS

★ TABLE MODEL AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPH RADIOS

★ BATTERY OPERATED AND AC-DC PORTABLES

★ DISTINCTIVE TABLE MODEL RADIOS

F M * * M HOME RADIO - AUTO RADIO • AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPHS • TELEVISION • F M POLICE RADIO • RADAR • MILITARY RADIO



Che BIG new
name in records
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Majestic Records, Inc. • St. Charles, Illinois
A SUBSIDIARY OF MAJESTIC RADIO & TELEVISION CORPORATION



fjtoopoior

st ith Aeropoint's new sapphire —the only jewel 
tipped needle set in stainless steel — dealers are pre
sented with a complete line of long life needles to 
suit every need and every purse.

Aeropoint's "111" and ’'88’’ have the new postwar qual
ity tip which insures longer wear —at least 2000 plays.

The flattened curved spring. Aeropoint’s original con
tribution to needle design, is Wo easier on hard to re 
place records. Won’t dig or gouge as bulkier needles do.

And best of all w hen you offer your customers Aeropoint 
— the finest quality line obtainable — you not only 
make lasting friends of your customers — you make a 
handsome profit on every sale.

( HfBOPBinT
619 N. MICHIGAN AVE.

CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

Aeropoint "250 
T h e ONLY jewel 
tipped needle set 
in stainless steel / 
List $2.50 /

Aeropoinf ‘'88” 
The ONLY needle 
with a plastic si 
lencer, list $1.50

Aeropoinf “111 
The FAMOUS 
curved-spring de
sign. Tipped with 
POSTWAR OUAL 
ITY Electronium 
alloy, 
list $1,00

PROFIT'S SO LONG
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YOU CAN’T GO WRONG WHEN THE





CAPITOL HEADLINERS

I TALL (BUT TRUE) STORY
f CAPITOL RECORDS’ SUCCESS

One of the Big Four in three short years!

FIVE REASONS FOR THIS PHENOMENAL GROWTH:

HITS — an uncanny ability to pick smash tunes first.

HEADL/NERS —an exclusive list of top-notch artists.

SERVICE — fast, efficient distribution from an ever growing network of 
branch offices. One of them is near you, or will be soon

DEALER AIDS-smartly - styled promotional material for aggressive 
merchandising.

CONSUMER ADVERTISING —a new, large-scale campaign, to reach 
40 million readers.

’ut them all together - HITS, HEADLINERS, SERVICE, DEALER AIDS, CONSUMER 
ADVERTISING — and you’ll see why Capitol has become one of the Big Four 
in only three short years!

MORE TOP TAIENT TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON

Billy Butterfield Johnnie Johnston Tex Ritter
Benny Carter Stan Kenton Andy Russell
The King Cole Trio Peggy Lee Freddie Slack
Dennis Day Johnny Mercer Jo Stafford
The Dinning Sisters Carlos Molina Martha Tilton
Skip Farrell Ella Mae Morse Paul Weston
The Great Gildersleeve Harry Owens Margaret Whiting
Betty Hutton The Pied Pipers Cootie Williams
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record change) —plus the added 

feature of Home Recording.
Peacetime maker» of the West's 

largest selling radios, you may 

count on Packard-Bell to lead the 

field again with I’honOcords and 

radios whose beauty and perform-

• Radio wise Westerners will de

mand the finest in postwar home 

entertainment and Packard Bell i» 
ready with its outstanding new 
line of PhonOcords — the world’s 

greatest entertainer.
From streamlined portable to 

superb cabinet models, the Phon-

Qin tetimq 
tk Wottd

Rad Automatic

dependabl

Ml 1 i 
World

musts

Phono?
1. Precision Radio. 2. Frequency 
Modulation. 3. Automatic Phono

graph. I. Home Record Maker.

- -^fua living

piionOcor»« ♦ RADIOS i



convention 
in 
print
presenting the

industry on display, views

on the future, and a study

of record manufacturing



Statement
Ou the liund 1« d-and-some pages which fol

low we present pictorial and other descriptive 
evidence of the peacetime preparedness steps 
that have already been taken, or are being insti
tuted by the record, radio and accessory indus
try. These hundred-odd pages contain a Picture 
of the Industry' past, present and future 
a report on the industry and more than 
seventv-five pages devoted to exhibits of new 
products and descriptions of production, pro
motion and merchandising plans of most of 
the l< ading manufacturers of records, radio! 
and accessories and of companies performing 
outstanding services for one of all segments of 
the industry .



a picture
of
the industry



Presenting a comprehensive history of the 
record business and a description of 
the major production processes — from 
the recording studio Io the shipping room

BY KURT LIST

“MlllR. EDISON has perfected the phon
ograph. It perfectly reproduces the hu
man voice—JUST AS LOUD—just as 
clear- just as sweet. It duplicates instru
mental music with pure-toned brilliance 
and satisfying intensity.”

This is what an ad in Harper's W eekly 
said some fifty years ago. Even then high 
fidelity seemed to have been the thing, 
although we know today that Edison’s 
primitive cylinders were very far from 
what would be called successful repro
duction. Neither should all the credit of 
the phonograph’s invention go exclusively 
to the inventor from New Jersey. It was 
actually Emile Berliner whose daring ex
periments led to innovations that made 
the record industry what it is today.

Edison recorded all his music on cyl
inders with the help of a tinfoil machine, 
which, invented in 1877, not only re
corded, but also reproduced sound. The 
trouble with this comparatively simple 

looking contraption was the difficulty of 
duplicating record cylinders. Actually 
the' recording artist at first could only 
make one cylinder at each performance. 
Later on this was partly remedied by 
using singers with powerful voices who 
sang into several funnels at the same 
time, thus making as many as twenty 
cylinders at one time. 1F can easily be 
seen that such methods were hardly de
signee! for mass production. Incidentally, 
the same problem faces the present pro
duction of sound on wire or film which, 
although in its experimental stages, has 
shown great advantages. Yet, the wire 
and film people have so far not been able 
to find a way which will allow for eco
nomical mass production.

The production problem was suddenly 
solved through Berliner’s invention of the 
disc, which in shape, though not in ma
terial, looked exactly like the modern 
gramophone record. Berliner was aided



An early recording session at I ¡dor's, with the musicians crowding 
around the horn and the infamous Stroh invention attached to the strings

in these efforts largely by previous ex 
periments of Charles Sumner Tainter 
and Alexander Graham Bell, the inventor 
of the telephone, who through numerous 
experiments had finally arrived at the 
patent for “cutting a sound line on a 
solid bodv.” This solid body was wax in 
the case of Berliner’s later attempts.

F. W. Gaisberg, in his fascinating book 
“The Music Goes Round ", published by 
the MacMillan Company, relates how the 
first gramophone record was made. Ber
liner had placed a muzzle over the mouth 
of the singer, whose voice was to be 
recorded. The muzzle was connected by 
a rubber hose to a diaphragm. Gaisberg 
played the piano, which also was con
nected by another rubber hose with the 
diaphragm. The artists having performed 
were then shown a zinc disc. This was 
dipped into an acid hath and then 

washed. Placed on a reproducing ma 
chine the disc played back the voice of 
the singer. It goes without saying that 
all machines were operated by hand, 
much like a coffee grinder. In this pro

Kurt I ist, the editor of Listen the 
Guide to Good Music, is also a fre- 
<|tient contributor to numerous musi
cal and esthetic magazines. Among 
others his articles have appeared in 
•'Modern Music,” “The Monthly 
Musical Record,” “Kenyon Review,” 
“Common Sense” ami “Commen
tary.” Mr. J ist has been commis
sioned bv th* Ollier of War Infor
mation to write a survey on “Music 
on Radio and Gramophone «luring 
the War Y< ars in America.” At 
present he is working on a piano 
composition and a book on the 
French-American composer Edgar 
Varese, both to be published shortly 
liy New Music Edition.
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cess Berliner used a stylus which vi
brated laterally on a flat surface and thus 
reproduced the sound more faithfully 
than Edison's wax cvlinder. Theoreti
cally, this system sealed the fate of Edi
son's machine. .Actually, the fight be
tween cvlinder and disc was to go on 
for quite some time until it became clear 
that both the problems of mass produc
tion and fidelity of tone could be solved 
by the disc alone.

The material of the discs which were 
taken off the original zinc was originally 
ebonite or vulcanized rubber, which re
quired a great deal of pressure and did 
not keep the impression permanently. 
Looking around for more satisfactory in
gredients upon which to impress the 
original matrix. Berliner found a sub
stance which consisted of shellac and 
byritis. The material proved to be ex
cellent for the reproduction of sound. It 
was in 1901 that Berliner changed his 
process from recording on zinc to wax. 
The result of this innovation was phe
nomenal. There was less surface noise 
and the sound tracks were cut in a clear 
and unambiguous way. .About the same 
time a proce" wa~ invented that allowed 
the reproduction of hundreds of thou
sands ,.f records from one original matrix.

It had only been a few year« earlier 
that a Camdi-n. \. J., mechanic by the 
name of Eldridge IL Johnson had in
vented a clockwork motor which wa- 
capable of driving the turntable at con
stant speed. It was actually this motor 
which made it po»ible to bring the 

26 gramophone to countk" homes all over 
the world. And it was thi' motor phi' 
the new improvement' by Berliner that 
marked the end of the Edison cvlinder'. 
Of course, the new inventions did not 
mean a perfect reproduction job nor any 
adequacy as far as the recording condi
tion' at the studio were concerned. Nei
ther wa- there any »eriou« planning in 
regard to program, and exquisite musical 
ta'te was sadly lacking.

The beginning of this century saw 
mainly the recordings of operatic star' 
in th<- field of seriori' music. Two deter
minant' governed the program'. One. 
they always proved to he't seller', rju't 

remember that Caruso made about three 
million dollars from the royalties which 
his recordings netted, and the Victor 
company made almost twice as much.) 
Two. strong voices that carried were the 
easiest to reproduce, while instruments 
sounded muddled and. more often than 
not. were completely inaudible.

If you listen today to one of those old 
Caruso recordings you will hear a fairly 
faithful reproduction of the tenor's voice, 
although it does not in any way approach 
today's fidelity. But you will be amazed 
at what goes on in the accompanying or
chestra. Eirst of all. the original orches- 
nation had to be changed because cer
tain instruments just did not come 
through on the discs. Then, there were 
those instruments which required inforce
ments in order to yield a half-way equi
table orche'tral balance. Thus, the fa
mous (or infamous) Stroh violins were 
used in place of ordinary strings. The'e 
monsters reinforced the string tone by a 
large funnel attached to the body of the 
instrument, and made, when heard in the 
studio. a series of excruciating screeches. 
On record' they made the string body 
audible, but they completely distorted 
the nobility of this gent among all in
struments. Seeing the instrumentalists 
of those early recording sessions crowded 
in «pace, hardly large enough to let them 
play freely, and playing into the large 
acoustical horn that transmitted the 
sound to the recording machine, one had 
the impre"ion of a few poor sinners 
waiting to be admitted to Inferno. No
body would gm-s« thqt thi' was a meeting 
of nni'iciati' preparing to make immor
tal mu'ie eternal.

AVe shall 'ee later what individual im
provement' were made to perfect the 
di'C. But despite all efforts the develop
ment of the record industry was far from 
'inooth. Then- were continuous ups and 
downs affecting, at times severely, the 
dealer and even the large concerns which 
manufactured the di'C'.

By and large, after each slump, new . 
inventions and improvement« were al
ways most instrumental in putting the 
record industry back on the road to 
prosperity. In the early years A ietor had



Victor's modern up-to-date studio in Hollywood, with ample 
space, processed walls, and ecen the movie screen

made deep inroads into the business in 
general. Doing $500 worth of business 
in its first year Victor grossed as much 
as $52,000,000 in 1920. Then the volume 
fell to $21,000,000 in 1925. The slump 
coincided with the advent of radio and 
was no accident. Radio's fidelity was 
much better than that of the discs, and 
people hail grown tired of the compara
tively poor reproduction offered them on 
the gramophone.

Il was around this time that the entire 
process of recording was completely 
overhauled and revolutionized. In the 
old mechanical process the discs were 
only made Io reproduce a frequency 
range of 350 to 3,000 cycles. Consider 
what this meant in regard to fidelity, 
when the original vibrations of a singer 
plus orchestra covered a frequency range 
of 30 to 12,000 cycles. In other words 
every vibration below 350 and above 
3.000 cycles could not be reproduced. 
Obviously, fidelity suffered under these 

conditions to such a degree that the 
recorded lone came over lhe phonograph 
entirely distorted.

It was with the general popularity of 
radio that lhe recorri industry became 
concerned with reproduction of utmost 
fidelity, in this desire it was supported 
by the experiments which Western Elec
tric had done in previous years under 
Dr. F. B. Jewell. Basing their experi
ments upon the findings of Dr. Jewett, 
a group of researchers under J. I’. Max
field finally found the solution. They 
converted the sound waves into electrical 
impulses as had been done previously in 
the case of lhe telephone. The sound 
waves were amplified and transmitted to 
the graver, which could make impres
sions on lhe wax in the range of 30 to 
5,500 cycles, a scope that was to be en
larged later. Here then the possibility 
was’ given Io encompass almost the entire 
audible range and thus to gain a natural
ness of sound. It was the same natural-



Left'. Fred Maisch, Victor's recording engineer, reigns in solitary splendor 
over the control board. Hight: The original record, wax on glass, is prepared to receive 
the grooves which are cut by the stylus as result oj the recording done in the studio

ness which had excited people so greatly 
on the radio.

The record industry was saved once 
more. At the same time the machine 
which reproduced the sound for the 
listener underwent drastic improvements. 
11. C. Harrison, also of Western Electric 
had invented a new phonograph, the so- 
called Orthophonie-—the name connotates 
the idea of “right sound”-—which con
tained a greater number of sonorous 
sound chambers and thus was able to do 
ample justice to the newly improved 
discs. It is true that the Victor people 
were extremely loath at first to incorpo
rate this new machinery into their pro
duction apparatus. But when business 
became really bad they took a chance, 
and as was hoped for, it was all for the 
better not only for esthetic but also for 
business reasons.

At the same time the recorded reper
tory was in the process of undergoing 
thorough changes, trends of which could 
be noticed even in earlier years. In the 
early dajs comedians and novelty singers 
were the mainstay of the gramophone. 
Later, outstanding operatic stars were 
added to the repertory. W ho does not 
remember the splendid array of such 
singers as Marcella Sembrich, Edouard 
de Reszke, Antonio Scotti, recording 
around 1903 for the Columbia Company, 

and the immortal Caruso, chief star of 
Victor? Later \ ictor started experiment 
ing in the issuance of complete operatic 
sets, such as the one of "Pagliacci,” re 
corded by the La Scala Company in 
Milan in 1907/8.

But it was not until 1913 that the first 
symphonic excerpts were recorded by the 
Gramophone Company in Europe, and it 
took until 1919 for chamber music to 
find its way onto the discs. Ever since, 
these two departments ha»e grown and 
have constituted the bulk of recorded 
serious music.

The growing perspective of the reper
tory and the new technical improvements 
brought about another boom, which 
reached its peak in 1929 when 65,000,000 
records were sold. Tlibn came the de
pression and the sales figures dropped 
down again to 10 millions. Victor the 
largest company, had to bear the brunt 
of the depression and things became so 
bad that most people in the business saw 
fit to prophesy the end of the entire in
dustry. It is to the honor of \ictor that 
their executives nexer gave up hope and 
saw the company through the dark years 
of the depression. At the same time 
Columbia had completely collapsed and 
merged with another company, the 
\merican Record Corporation, which 

was controlled by the Consolidated Film



Industries. Their interest in records 
was mainly founded upon the fact that 
they believed to be able to use records 
for the new invention of the talking 
moving picture. Fortunately, the Colum
bia Broadcasting System bought out the 
American Record Corporation and, thanks 
to the energy of its executives, built 
up the new firm, the Columbia Recording 
Co., in such a manner that it could com
pete seriously with Victor. It was also 
about this time that a newcomer entered 
the field. Decca, which devoted itself 
largely to the popular market, did and 
still does a thriving business and injected 
a great deal of new life into the whole 

industry. Later several potentially strong 
companies, such as Capitol, entered the 
picture, and these, with others announced 
for the post-war period, promise a lively 
production for the future.

There is no doubt that the new life 
of so many companies and the never tir
ing energies of their executives aided a 
great deal in putting the record over 
again. But it was perhaps mainly due 
to the development of the juke box that 
the interest in records was reawakened 
in the American public. Now, that 
everybody was able to listen to record
ings wherever he went, he wanted to 
have the same gadget in his home, A

.............
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predecessor of the juke box had been 
conceived way back in 1893 by Charles 
Sumner Tainter of the Volta I aborato- 
ries. who had obtained a Chicago World’s 
Fair concession for operating talking 
machines that worked through the drop 
of a coin. These machines had cylinders, 
yet their principle was the same as that 
of the present juke boxes. They proved 
too delicate for the rough handling they 
had to undergo at the Chicago Fair, but 
it was largely due to them that interest 
in recorded music was created way back 
in the '90s. Strange, that a similar device 
should prove the savior again, more than 
lorty-five years later.

Hand in hand with this development 
went a growing interest in serious music 
throughout the United State-. Books, 
magazines music appreciation course.-, 
in fact, whole industries developing 
around the theme of serious music, con 
tributed a great deal to the growth of 
this interest. and by todav music seems 
as firmly ent reached in our national life 
as baseball and the movies.

The curve of the record industry’s ups 
and downs clearly indicates that the con
sumer’s interest has by and large been 
fostered by technical improvements, in- 
lere-ling gadgets (not necessarily of tn 
trinsic value), artistic considerations 
showing their results mainly in the for
mation of the repeitory, and by outside 
influences. In the latter category we 
have only lately seen the tremendous im 
pact the movies can have upon the de
velopment of markets, i.e., the Chopin 
movie. " \ Song To Remember, and the 
Gershwin film story. ’ Rhapsody in Blue 
(.eneral music education, radio and 
probably television in the future will 
prove of further decisive influence along 
with wider music education in public 
schools and a vast number of technical 
improvements as yet in the -late of in 
fancy. Sound on wire or on tape, todav 
facing production problems similar to 
the ones Fmile Berliner was confronted 
with in his early experiments when it 
was impossible to reproduce the discs 
on any mass scale, impress us now as



mu'ic of the distant future. But just as 
the seemingly insoluble problems of the 
90» were eventually solved in later 
years. the pre-ent difficulties may, in 
their solution, prove to be another means 
to lift the record industry to even greater 
heights, once all difficulties are over
come The way it looks at present how
ever. one can be reasonably sure that 
the record will still be the form and 
shape upon which music will reach the 
home of the customer for quite a few 
vears to come.

At first glance it seems paradoxical 
that such inventions as the radio, or the 
increased performances of concert music 
all over the country should function as

Richard Gilbert of Victor (right} 
limes Jose Iturbi's performance to 
determine appropriate cutting of 
discs Reloic: Goddard I lebersou, 
music director of Columbia, transmits 
wishes of conductor Artur Rodzitiski 
to recording engineer



an incentive for the record market and 
not as competition. But all the dark 
forebodings which people had with the 
advent of radio were founded upon a 
wrong premise, namely the one which 
contended that records are a substitute 
for live music. The record is as tittle a 
live performance as a volume of Shake
speare’s plays is a theatre performance. 
As a matter of fact, records are very 
comparable to books. The slogan “music 
you want when you want it” describes 
best the function of recorded music. 
Here the listener has a record (in the 
double meaning of the word I of the 
music which he has either heard before 
in concert performance or which he 
might hear in the future. Here he also 
has music which, but for the grace of 
the record, he may never have known, 
due to the peculiar situation in our con
cert practices, liecords are objects of 
study in the first place: not necessarily 
study for the professional alone, but 
pleasant and entertaining study for the 
layman as well.

On records, one can listen Io any seg
ment of a symphony repeatedly in order 
to memorize a melodic theme. ’ One can 
become acquainted with the sound pro
pensities of a particular work: in short, 
records enable the listener to receive im
measurable knowledge of a musical com- 

- position, heretofore reserved for those 
who were aide to study and read a score. 
Records are not a substitute for live 
performances, because they lack the im
mediacy. spontaneity' ami flexibility which 

32 such performances possess. On the other 
hand, records offer advantages of com
parison. study, and appreciation which 
escape the momentary aspects of the con
cert performance. Consequently, records 
are complements to live performances, 
just as books are complements to the 
immediacy of painting, the theatre and 
whatever live endeavors there may exist 
in the arts. And this explains why any 
extension of live musical practice will 
affect profoundly the growth of the con
sumer market in the recording field.

Since recordings have become a na
tional institution there has been exercised 

a minute care, not only in regard to the 
reproduction, but also in regard to plan 
ning. Talent scouts, musical directors 
and any number of agencies are con
stantly on the qui rive to secure the most 
successful artists, orchestras and smaller 
combination groups, which all receive 
long term contracts in order to insure a 
certain permanency and long range plan
ning. The companies have also become 
aware of the all-important “tie-in”-—-re
cordings which satisfy the immediate de
mands created by concerts. anniversaries, 
movies, etc. \\ ¡th regard to serious music 
the policy tends towards building up a 
nearly complete catalog of the type of 
music which is ordinarily heard in the 
concert halls and on th<- opera stage. 
Artists are given those assignments which 
are considered their specialty. If. for 
instance, two conductors are considered 
experts in the music of Debussy it may 
often happen that duplications of the 
same work can be found in the catalog 
of one company. More often than not. 
these duplications are warmly welcomed 
by the collectors, who like to compare 
performances. The avid collector will be 
equally interested in the musical work 
and in the artists, Sonu- people go ex
clusively for one specific artist, regardless 
of the work he performs, while others 
are only interested in the music, and. of 
course, an adequate performance. Rarely 
heard music is brought out largely for 
prestige reasons and constitutes, at times, 
a headache for these dealers who do not 
cater to a musically discerning public. 
But there are many shops which special
ize in music off the beaten track, and 
they are the best outlets for music that 
cannot be heatd in the regular concert 
performances.

The repertory is usually planned by 
the artist under contract in conjunction 
with the music director of the com
pany. The artist suggests his preference 
and the music director checks this 
against the already existing versions of 
the work in the catalogs of his own com
pany and of competitors. Sales angles, 
bestseller possibilities, etc., play a great 
role in the selection of programs, as is



Leopold Stokowski inspects grooves on original immediately after 
his performance, for symmetry and smoothness

onlv t<> be expected. Sometimes serious 
differences may arise between artist and 
company, as when the artist wants to 
perform a work that in the company's 
opinion will not sell, or al least will sell 
Ie" than the performance of a work 
which, through public performance, has 
become famous. Other problems may 
arise when a group of instrumentalists 
wants to record a chamber work ami 
several of the soloists are tier! down by 
contract Io another company than that 
which offers to record the work. Copy
right ownerships of compositions and 
questions of artists’ royalties or basic 
fees are further stumbling blocks which, 
if not overcome, may prevent th<- final 
i ecording.

In the end. however, most difficulties 
are ironed out by the music director, 
whose job requires a tremendous amount 
of tact, diplomacy and discerning musical 
taste. Once the work has been decided 
upon, tin recording date is set and the 
first, and most important step takes place 

the actual recording of the work, either 
in one of tlw company s studios or in a 
tegular concert hall.

Studios ar< rooms especially designed 
for the spécifie acoustic requirements of 
the recording process. All large compa 

nies own one or more studios. I heir 
walls and ceilings have been carefull 
processed to insure acoustical perfection. 
In a special soundproof chamber, sep
arated from the studio by a glass window, 
is the controlroom with its controlboard, 
the exclusive domain of the recording en
gineer Here all sound, traveling from 
lite microphones to the record, is reg
ulated in a manner which is designed to 
yield the most satisfactory results in the 
final disc. We shall later discuss the de
tailed procedures of the process.

The recording engineer is a man <• 
many trades. He must have an ear that 
will tell him exactly how to regulate the 
sound—a fact unfortunately very often 
overlooked by the companies. He must 
be quickwitted and prepared for all enter 
gencies. He must be able to execute the 
change-over from one record to another 
during a continuous musical perfonn- 
anc< And he is often faced with the 
diflii lilt task of extra« ting certain part 
from one Complete set in order to in- 
corporate them into another set, as when 
themes are excerpted from symphonies 
for «¿n allium only featuring specific 
parts. Above all In must have a more 
than natural sensitivity for precision



This man combination of sensitive 
mechanic ami as should be aware musi 
cían, is the heart muscle of the record 
mg session. He gives the starting sign 
he follows the performance through, and 
it depends largely upon his skill whether 
a performance has Io be repealed or not. 
If you consider the huge costs involved 
in a large scale recording you will easily 
appreciate his responsibility.

AA tlh legard Io esllutn questions he is 
substantially aided bv the music di 
lector of the company, who. as a rule, 
lakes his seal in the control room, from 
which point he supervises the whole pro
duction. He functions often as a buffer 
between engineer and artist, advising 
both as Io the most opportune manner 
of recording and suggesting re takes and 
other measures that may lead to a per
fect reproduction. Some control rooms 
contain, in addition to the control board 
the amplifiers which control the volume 
of sound picked up bv the outside micro
phones. and the recording tables with 
the disc upon which the music is re
corded and from which the master record 
is to be processed later. Other studios, 
like Columbia's "I iederkranz Hall ", have 
the sound piped into a special studio 
where it is recorded by machine' placed 
there.

Aery frequently, and especially in tin
case of recordings of large scale orches
tral or choral works, the entire equip 
ment goes ‘On location ", so to speak. 
Concert halls, like New York's Carnegie, 
have proved Io be extremely conducive 
to high fidelity if certain acoustical 
changes arc made. I hen the equipment 
of the engineer has to be moved to this 
hall. Sometimes, in order to avoid the 
large expenses of rehearsals, recordings 
are made right during a concert perform 
anee, as was the case with Mahler's 
'Ninth Symphony ' in A'ienna where A ic 

tor's engineer made a recording of the 
peí formalice by the A ienna Philharmonic 
Orchestra under Bruno AA alter. Those 
recordings, although much cheaper in 
production cost, which is of special ad 
vantage in any superdimensioiial vvoik 
and possessing a certain charm of im 

ntediacy gainerl from the informality of 
the performance conditions, have the one 
disadvantage that noises, made involun 
tarily by the audience, mvaiiably go in 
to the record It is quite a disappoint 
ment to hear in the midst of a pianissimo 
string passage the coughing of a listener 
or the rustling of paper.

Il is at the studio that the most detri 
mental mistakes can be mad< and. con»e 
quenlly the biggest unnecessary expenst 
can be incurred right during the record 
mg session. One false step and the whole 
complicated procedure may become 
worthless and may have Io be repeated 
at high cost I his procedure appears 
simple in its principle. I'he sound waves, 
created by the playing of the performers, 
are picked up by a microphone and con 
verted into electrical impulses, which in 
turn are changed into mechanical im 
pulses. This happens in the follow in 
manner: the electrical impulses an 
transmitted to a culling stylus that trans 
lates these impulses into grooves on wax 
This wax has been flowed unto a plate 
of metal, aluminum or glass, according 
to the individual preference of each com 
pany. through a heating process. It's 
thickness is less than a forty thousandth 
of an meh. The stylus of the culling 
head cuts into the wax while the plate 
rotates, with the grooves moving towards 
ihe plates center. Tims the general 
tendency of the grooves motion is that 
of a spiral. These grooves represent ihe 
mechanical translation of the Niiiml gen 
crated in the studio. AA hen you listen to 
a record approximately the reverse proc 
ess takes place. The*’needle traces the 
grooves in ihe same manner the stylus 
moved originally. The gramophone's 
pick-up head converts this motion into 
electrical inipjuses which are transmit 
led to the speaker. It. in tupi, trans
forms the electrical stimuli into sound 
waves which you hear when playing the 
record. Thus the road, traveled in re
cording. is: sound—electrical stimulus 
mechanical result. That in reproduction 
is: mechanical result (disci electrical 
stimulus (transformation in phonograph I 

souml (emanting from speaker)



This is the principle. But in practice 
many problems appear. These problems 
center mainly around surface noise and 
fidelity, and we shall see in a moment 
how a great part of formerly almost in
surmountable difficulties can be solved 
now through careful appliance and 
knowledge. Since fidelity, or. in other 
words, greatest similarity of the sound 
reaching the listener's ear on the phono
graph to that created in the studio, is of 
utmost importance, the engineers devote 
a great deal of attention to this problem. 
The whole matter is aggravated through 
several considerations. No two receiving 
sets are alike: consequently, the disc 
must be designed for the average set. 
which may lead to unpleasant experiences 
in over- or under-sensitive sets. It is 
strange, but definitely a fact, that the rec
ord with the widest range of frequency 
and dynamic', in other words that of 
highest fidelity, sounds in all probability 
lather bad on your set. Because the 
average set lacks the means to reproduce 
the limits of frequency and dynamics, a 
”true-to-life ” disc will sound whining 
and sketchy on it. It is for this reason 
that the engineer is forced to determine 
the fidelity for an average set. to be sure 
for a hypothetical average set which may 
never exist in reality. Consequently, the 
record has to he tailored. \ ictor. which 
records on wax, does the tailoring right 
on the master. Columbia, recording on 
acetate, does the tailoring later on when 
ihe original of highest fidelity is re 
recorded.

The stylus can cut into the wax in 
two manners, either laterally or vertically. 
Ihe lateral cut. which is generally used 
for commercial purposes, guides the 
needle on the disc in such a manner that 
it is swayed by the sides of the grooves 
while passing through them. The verti
cal cut. also called “hill and dale", was 
originally used by Edison and by l’athe 
in Erance. Here the motion of the needle 
is an up and down in the groove. The 
advantages of one or the other of these 
cuts has been argued repeatedly and ex
tensively by experts. As it stands now. 
the lateral cut seems to have won. since 

all equipments of the major companies 
are geared to its usage.

The width and depth of the grooves 
stand in direct relationship to each other. 
If the width is not well proportioned the 
needle may jump right out of the groove. 
Conversely, if the depth is too great the 
record may break easily. Naturally, 
width and depth are largely determined 
by the degree of tone volume, whose regu
lation will not only affect the entire 
musical dynamics, but will also be a de
cisive determinant in the right mechan
ical functioning of the discs. Conse
quently. if the bass is recorded to its full
est extent, the needle might cut from one 
groove directly into the other.

Thus. too. it happens that, while the 
orchestra in the concert hall averages' a 
volume range from seventy to eighty 
decibels, the performance has to be cut 
down on the records to around from 
thirty-five to forty decibels. The reverse 
process takes place in the case of a 
crooner. His actual volume range is 
much too low to appear natural on discs, 
consequentIv. it has to be raised during 
the recording to a higher decibel output.

Another problem is that of surface 
muse. Since the transformation from 
mechanical disturbance to electrical im
pulse in the reproduction process is done 
by the mechanical process of friction of 
the needle against the disc's grooves, a 
certain amount of surface noise will 
never be avoided completely. The trick 
is not so much to avoid the surface noise, 
but to drown it out through the proper 
tonal dynamics. That, in turn, requires a 
strengthening of very soft passages which, 
under surface noise, may otherwise he 
come inaudible. Then again the engineer 
must be careful not to “overcut” the 
grooves. The needle must travel in such 
a way that it takes the music off both 
sides of the grooves simultaneously. If 
this mechanical motion is not absolutely 
synchronized the listener may hear the 
same musie twice, once when taken off 
the left side of the groove ami then im
mediately following when the needle 
moves to the right side. As strange as 
this may seem, this is what actually once
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happened in a test recording of Bach 
"St. Matthew Passion”.

In addition, the strength of the record 
must be preserved so that it may not 
break easily. I nforlunately. the male 
rials which give a record strength yield 
a comparative! poor surface quality. 
To gel around this problem. • olumbia 
has instituted the lamination process in 
which the sensilone surlace is strength
ened by a core put between the two 
record sides. \ iclor is now trying to 
avoid the problem by developing an un
breakable record the qualities of which 
will be discussed later

While all tailoring is usually done 
in the control room t is imperative 
that the microphones are placed in such 
an order as to insure proper tonal bal
ance. Of course, it is not sufficient just 
to place the microphone before the per
former. In the first place, this would 
result in a super-natural blast which 
would lake out all musical content if 
captured on the disc. Secondly, when 
you sit in the concert hall vou hear the 
performers at a distance of several 
hundred feet. To plant the sensitive 
microphone at the same distance from 
the performer would not do because it 
would fall to pick up all tonal nuances. 
Besides, most studios lack the re-oiiance 
of the concert hall. Furthermore. the con
cert hall’s volume level is too I >ud for 
the average living room where the con
sumer receives the recorded music. Thus 
the volume has to be toned down to such 
a degree that the living room reception 
corresponds proportionally to the concert 
hall reception. Living room volume must 
iclate to concert hall volume like living 
room size to concert hall size.

It is important to have the microphone 
in such a place that it will conjure up a 
picture similar Io that received in the 
conceit hall by the listener. Io be sure, 
the concert hall is always filled with 
people whose presence affects the hall s 
acoustical properties. W hen recording 
instrumental or vocal combinations the 
problem becomes even more intricate 
Several microphones have to be placed 
al strategic points, selected from tin

viewpoint of balance without allotting 
any one group undue overbearance m 
diminution of volume. In addition, all 
the mechanical noises usually produced 
throng.i । i formance, such as scraping 
of bows, breathing, etc. (never heard bj 
the listener in the hall due to his dis
tance but easily picked up by the over- 
-ensitive microphone) must be avoided 
\ll these problems are solved today bv 

strategic placement of I he microphone- 
without interference with the normal pro 
ci rl'Ae of the musical performanc

But only a few decades back it was 
up to the artist to make the necessary, 
however incomplete, adjustments. W lien 
Enrico Caruso record» d at first he and 
the accompanying orchestra crowd» I 
around the acoustical horn. The orches 
Ira was -mall, because only a minimum 
of instrument- could be placed in front 
of the horn closely enough -o that the 
sound might reach the horn. When the 
orchestra played th« introductory bar
Mr. Caruso had to duck so that his stateh 
figure would not block the How of the 
orchestra’s tone into the horn. Then the 
tenor began to sing. \t every high note 
he had to withdraw -lightly from tin 
horn in order to avoid excessive bla-ting 
Otherwise, he had to sing a- loudly as 
possible, since pianissimo pa—ages hardlv 
registered. One can imagine how accn 
late such a procedure wa- and also how



The disc in front of
the gold sputtering chamber 
(other page I is being 
groomed for the future 
master print. Next, 
in the process of 
transformation from wax 
to record the disc 
is coated with an 
even layer of bronze 
powder, later to be 
replaced by silver

much it must have taxed the artist. Tel. 
basically it is the same principle today 
which governs recording. Only now the 
engineer provides all the mechanical 
paraphernalia for the tailoring.

It was not always easy for the engineer 
to give his instructions to the artist. Max 
Hampe. Victor's engineer in Berlin, re
lates how Frieda Hempel reacted in a 
temperamental manner to his advise. The 
German manager of the firm launched a 
complaint against Hampe in these words: 
“Hempel doesn't like Hampe because 
when he wants her to get closer, he 
shoves her forward and when he want' 
her to get farther off, he pushes her 
away, all without gentleness."

Even today it is necessary to rehearse 
the placement of the microphones, which 
often necessitates moving certain instru
mentalists from one end of the studio to 
the other until the proper balance is 
leached. Artists react differently to this 
treatment. Some of them, like Toscanini, 
leave the whole job of placement entirely 
up to the engineer, saying that it is his 
job to achieve the best possible recording, 
and only criticise the results afterwards. 
Others, like Stokowski, are very helpful 
in aiding with placement, sometimes even 
overeager to achieve the proper balance, 
and not always overly trustful of the 
musical qualities of the engineer.

With all these problems in mind and

After the process of first copper plating 
the wax, having been treated for fourteen 
hours, is removed from the copper 
plating tank
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everybody ready at hi» station, the re
cording session is about to begin. First 
of all. the music director di»cusses with 
the artist all tonally important passages, 
»uch as sudden volume changes, and 
overloud or soft passages, prescribed by 
the »core and visually to be tailored by 
the engineer Then artist and music di
rector time the work in order to deter
mine when each record is to be cut. 
Artists prefer their records cut at logical 
musical intersection', a la»k not too 
simple if one considers that a 12 record 
should not run shorter than three and not 
longer than four minute». This cutting 
is determined by the conjoined considera
tion of the di«c’s tune propensity and the 
composition’s esthetic necessity.

After all this ha» been determined the 
music director transmits hi» and the art- 
i»t’s ideas to the engineer who. u»ually 
aided by two other engineer», takes hi» 
place in the control room, where he i» 
joined later by the mu»ic director. Then 
begins the try-out for tonal balance and 
placement of the microphone». Some
time» a sidoift ha» to »land up. some 
time» he ha» to »it down. It even happen» 
in special cases that he may have to 
mount a table, etc., etc. \fter the micro 
phone« are placed at the right points, the 
performance may »tart. The nui'ician» 
usually want to warm up first anil try to 
rehear»e for a while. The engineer, in 
the meantime, receives a picture of the 
tonal qualities that will guide him for 
the final recording.

After the rehear»al one part of the 
composition, let u» say one movement of 
a symphony, is played and recorded upon 
two di»cs. One of these di«cs is the rec 
ord from which all future pressings are 
to be made, the other one «erves for play
back purpo»e». \s »oon a» the movement 
i* finished the record is played back to 
the artist and music director who then 
form their opinion of it and make change» 
if the»e should prove necessary. The next 
iecording of the «ame thing is largely 
guided by the experiences everybody ha» 
marie in the fir»t recording, and it stand» 
to rea»on that everything »hould come out 
right in tire corrected form. But it has 
happened repeatedly that one piece of

The copper plate, called “master” is pried 
off the wax disc. Later on it will be nickel 
plated and a test record will be pressed from it

music had to be recorded eight to ten 
times to meet with the approval of every
body concerned.

I witnessed onlv recently a recording 
ses»ion of the Busch Chamber Music 
Player» that was as exciting as a mysterv 
movie. The first record made meets with 
general disapproval. Then Mr. Busch 
rehear»e» again only to stop suddenly 
and exclaim to one of his instrumen
talists: ’A ou play for the mike. This is 
too heavy. Over from letter \ ’ The re 
liear»al proceeds and then, on demand 
from the engineer, the players are moved 
around in a different dvtribution. This 
seems to be acceptable to the engineer 
who a»ks for a repetition of the solo 
violin in order to catch its tonal level. 
Then everybody i» readv for another te»t 
record. While this is in process the en
gineer find« it still unsatisfactory and 
demand.« an interruption of the perform 
ance by flashing a red light which is 
fixed above the control room. There fol 
low.« a discu.««ion and one decide« upon 
another test record. Everybodv i« readv 
the engineer sav« "Ten second« please" 
a red light flashes, then is extinguished 
¡.nd the performance begins anew The



completed test record is played back 
to Mr. Busch and the instrumentalists. 
W hile this is done the handymen of the 
studio under the direction of the engineer 
move some screens placed behind the 
orchestra. These are designed to give bet
ter resonance to the playing and to pre
vent the diffusion of the tones in the 
hall. Another test follows, but this time 
the high passages seem too harsh. This 
goes on for quite some time, at times 
interrupted by short rest periods for the 
artists, until everybody is satisfied and 
the final record can be made. Thus a 
piece of music, which in the concert hall 
lasts about ten minutes, can require a 
rehearsal and testing period of nearly 
eight hours or more in the recording 
studio.

When the ultimate record is finally 
made and approved by everybody, artist, 
music director and engineer usually 
gather around a microscope to inspect 
the grooves in their symmetry. This is 
Lut another checkup which will insure 
smooth production. From this point on 
the artist’s job is finished and the pro
duction process takes its full course.

The trimmed and polished matrix is inspected 
for possible flaws in the grooves with a mag
nifying glass. Minor repairs are done on spot

The base record, upon which the re
cording has been made is first cleaned 
with nitrogen; then the disc is placed 
in a vacuum chamber. The chamber con
tains a large cake of pure 21-karat gold. 
An electric current of 2.500 volts vapor
izes this gold and for twelve minutes gold 
is deposited on the disc. Due to the mo
lecular structure of the gold the smallest 
particles of the grooves are covered by it 
gradually until the entire wax disc dis- 
appeats beneath a gohl surface. This 
process — called "gold-sputtering" — 
makes the non-conductive wax disc ca
pable of carrying an electric current.

The gold-covered wax surface is then 
put into a copper bath where a shell of 
pure copper is electrolytically applied to 
it. The wax is suspended in a copper 
solution, which is in constant circulation 
and is filtered through glass wool. The 
wax disc rotates through this solution 
until a uniform copper coating is insured.

After one hour this process is usually 
finished ami a perfect copper coating lies 
over the gold surface. This is what is 
generally known as the master record. 
Then the master is shipped in an air- 
conditioned truck to the plant. Here the 
master is treated in another electroplat
ing bath which builds up further the 
copper coaling. A metal mold is made 
from this disc, also called "matrix”, and 
from this are made a number of duplicate 
matrices or metal stampers which stamp 
out the finished record as you have it 
in the store.

To repeat in greater detail, the process 
goes like this: The wax record (positive) 39 
is gohl sputtered first and then copper 
plated, forming a negative. The coating 
is pried off the wax disc and nickel 
plated. (Frequently a test record is 
pressed from this.) The nickel plated 
master is treated in a separating solution 
and placed in a copper plating tank 
where another copper shell is formed 
over the nickel surface. The new shell 
is called the mother. Now the treatment 
in the separating solution permits the 
separation of the master and the mother. 
Tin- mother, which is a positive, is treated 
again with a separating solution and an
other matrix is formed by copperplaling.



I his matrix tln-n is separated from the 
mother and is chromium plated for dur
ability. The chromium plated matrix is 
the aforementioned stamper, which, as a 
negative, renders the final product as a 
positive.

The matrix is then trimmed, with all 
the waste material cut away: polished, 
reinforced with a copper hack for strength 
needed in the stamping process, centered 
in order to allow the arm of the re
producing machine the even spiral-like 
motion within the grooves as originally 
determined by the recording and thus 
readied for the pressing work. Before 
it goes down Io the stamping machine it 
is examined by an inspector through a 
n agnifying glass to see whether the pro 
cessing has caused any damage to the 
delicate groovings. In the case of a 
slight damage the inspector can repair 
the fault with a little tool that looks 
somewhat like a needle If the damage 
is of larger proportion then the matrix 
is worthless, ami a new master has to be 
made.

There is a lot of confusion in the lay
man's mind as Io the ingredients which 
form the material that makes up the 

record reaching the market. There are 
about a d<>/< n ingredients which go into 
the matter constituting the final material. 
Chief parts are shellac, sienna clay, a 
second and unnamed type of clay, and 
lampblack. The ingredients are carefully 
screened al first, then blended and turned 
into powdered form Then they are 
thrown into the Banbury mixer (a ma
chine so huge that the one at Camden 
occupies two complete floors). This ma
chine does a perfect mixing job of all 
the ingredients. The final product is a 
black plastic mass which resembles 
asphalt.

The end of the war has brought a new 
type of material on the market which 
very well might revolutionize the record 
industry in the future. This material 
which results in a flexible and unbreak 
able disc, is a synthetic plastic matter 
called "Vinylite ". Ihe trade-mark is ap
plied to a series of thermoplastic resins 
and compounds sold by the Bakelite Cor
poration of New York. KC \ Victor is 
now utilizing this material for a great 
part of its consumers' records.

Research in non-breakable material, 
that would yield a higher quality record.



Eleanor Steber. the brilliant young soprano, 
tests the first “linylite" plastic 
record for durability and flexibility

had been commenced by Victor in 1934 
when the engineers attempted to develop 
a “quiet“, i.e.. minus surface noise disc 
for the film industry. The discovery of 
“Vinylite's" possibilities has brought a 
new disc to the home-phonograph indus
try. Although the material was fully 
developed a few years ago and actually 
used in high quality transcription rec
ords. its formerly prohibitive costs and 
its usage for war industries prevented 
the development of a non-breakable home 
iccord. "Vinylite". now widely used for 
such a diversified range of consumers 
goods as rainwear, drafting instruments, 
shower curtains and bottle tops, was used 
for the production of the army's V-discs 
in addition to its employment in war
important products such as insulation for 
wire, cables for battleships, calculating 
and navigating instruments in aviation 
ami artillery, and waterproof coatings for 
military raincoats and ponchos.

The application of “Vinylite” for home 
records will result in numerous advan-

‘ft: The huge Hanbury mixer, 
copying two floors, 
ends all the ingredients 
the final disc to 

ter perfection. Right: 
aving been cut to 
ze the plastic material 
ores over a conveyor 
dt to the room 
hich contains the stampers, 
ich rectangle is 
te “biscuit"



Leif. Reads la stamp out a record. lite worker has placed the pliant biscuit on lower 
table to impose imprints of the two stampers. Al edging machine {right} rough edges 
are lakea of] final product anil rim is smoothed with emery pads

tages. lir.-t of all. the broken record, due 
to the toughness and flexibility of the 
material, will disappear. The low water 
absorption rate of ' Vinylite plastics will 
prevent am swelling or warping of the 
disc. Since the plastic compound does 
not require the mineral filler used in the 
standard shellac records surface noise 
can be greatly reduced on the inylite' 
discs. Mlhoiigh of lighter weight ma 
terial tests have proved that the new 
records can be plaved on any standard 
set or automatic changer. The Victor 
company claims a much higher fidelity 
for this type of records than was experi
enced so far. 'I he one lesl record, which 
I have been able to examine, seems to 
bear out this fact although I am not pre
pared to say whether this is the result of 
a better and more careful technique of 
the engineer in the recording studio or 
whether it is inherent in the new material 
itself. (The company very emphatically 
claims the latter.)

In all probability the new ruby-red. 
plastic record will conquer the market 
once it is employed in equal degree by all 
companies. Nevertheless, for the imme
diate future the shellac disc, largely f< r 
its lower production cost, will still hold 
its own for quite some time.

Chief reason for this is the fact that 
most factories, representing huge invest

ments. are still geared to the production 
of the shellac compound disc. Further 
more, recent, considerably improved re 
cording techniques have resulted in a 
much higher fidelity with a minimum 
of surface noise. Of course, breakage 
cannot be avoided in the shellac com 
pound but the afore mentioned lamina 
tion process of Columbia has provided 
the disc with a great deal of sturdiness, 
lowering the accident rate of the record

Going back to the original black plas- 
■lic n.ass. as used so far. we notice the 
following process:

Emerging steaming hot from the mixer 
the material is conveyed to a rolling ma
chine which kneads it back ami forth 
like a huge rolling pin. Then it is put 
on a long moving c<Hivevor belt which 
moves the material through a set of re 
voicing knives which cut it into even, 
rectangular sections called 'biscuits 
Each biscuit contains the amount of ma 
terial necessary for an individual disc. 
The biscuits are then sent to the stamp 
ers which are hand operated ami are 
constructed in such a way that one upper 
round table is movable against another 
lower round table, which is fixed. On 
each table i- affixed the matrix or the 
stamper, one for the \ side of the record, 
the other for the B -ide The biscuit is 
placed upon the lower (fixed) table and 



the upper (movable) table is moved 
down to the biscuit where it presses the 
biscuit against its own stamper as well 
as against the stamper of the lower table. 
The labels are placed upon the stampers 
and are baked into the record during 
the pressing operation.

The biscuit reaches the stamper in a 
hot and pliable form, achieved by being 
moved over a steam table. When the 
stampers press against it, hydraulic pres
sure is released and the pliant record 
material flows over the surface of the 
stamper. Live steam circulates through 
the press and after a few seconds, when 
the steam is turned off automatically, 
cold water circulates. This water cools 
the press, hardens the record and frees 
it from the grooves of the matrix. The 

press is opened and the completed rec
ord is removed from the table.

The number of stampers employed de- 
■pends upon the production order. One 
master record can yield as many stamp
ers as may be required for any produc
tion. It is not the original recording or 
the master which determines the number 
of iecords to be produced, but the num
ber of stampers.

After the record leaves the press it has 
an excess of material which is known as 
"flash". The excess material is shorn off 
by hand and the record is sent to the 
finishing department where the edges are 
ground down to perfection: first by fine 
emery paper and (hen with plain white 
cloth, which makes it smooth and pol
ished. W hen the record is finished rite



As records come down from edging machine dies are put into ent elopes, 
and, haring /tossed test, arc sent to shipping department

worker slides it down on an incline to 
lite checking department.

From the aforesaid it may be assumed 
that, once the recording ha« been done 
satisfactorily at the studio, there is noth
ing to worry about anymore, and the 
checking department will find no Haws 
in the record. Unfortunately, this is not 
always true Many are the mishaps that 
may happen during the mere mechanical 
operation of production. I nevenness in 
coating of the original, foreign bodies in 
l' e mixer and any number of things—al 
though they do not occur frequently arc 
quite capable of destroying the value of 
the original recording and everything 
may have to be done over again.

As Albert A Pulley. Victor« chief 
recording engineer, once pul it: ‘Even 
when the moment of stamping the records 
is reached, all worries are not over yet 
The recording session has gone smoothly. 
The microphones have been placed in 
the studio, the artist ha« performed and 

has approved the record, the groove« 
have pa«sed inspection what then.'' Then 
one can only pray that everything will 
come out right. Rut sometime« some 
thing goes wrong, and the whole process, 
from the playback to the stamping, ha« 
to be repeated. Yes. even the recording 
industry ha» its gremlins.

AA hen the record finally arrives in the 
checking department "inspectors examine 
it for visible defects. If none are found 
the disc is polished with a «oft cloth 
and placed in an envelope At fre pient 
intervals samples are selected at random 
for special testing with highly trained 
personnel playing the record in specially 
constructed sound booths, searching fol 
defects in the tonal quality. If a singli 
record proves defective it is discarded 
ami the entire lot from which it was 
taken 1« re-examined.

At this stage of the game the artist 
and the music director u«ually drop in 
to listen to their creation, mainly fo



their own pleasure. Bat it has happened. 
I have been told, that even then one of 
the two may be dissatisfied with the end 
product and after a lengthy and. I ima
gine. rather heated conference it will be 
withdrawn. This, however, is one case 
among thousands.

If. however, the records have passed 
tile final test they go to the shipping 
department. From there they are sent to 
the distributor and then to the dealer. 
Provided that the reproduction set is good 
there is no reason why you should not 
receive a first class recording. Of course, 
there are many problems in the repro
duction set. such as weight of pick-up. 
angle which the arm forms against the 
grooves, capacity to reproduce sound of 

high frequency, and others. Any small 
deficiency may- disturb your reception 
considerably. But that is another story 
which will have to be told sometime in 
the future.

if you think of Mozart writing his sym
phonies more than a hundred and fifty 
years ago in a small unhealed room on 
a scroll with a quill. and of all the de- 
vious ways this piece of music had to 
travel until it could reach the home of 
say. a Kentucky farmer, you will see how 
complicated modern life is. But you will 
also see what progress we have made in 
recent years—progress which is to the 
benefit not only of those who produce 
and sell the records, but also of those 
who write and listen to music.

f inal product is listened tn by artist anil music director. Here choral director 

Kobert Shaw and Tutor's music director Macklin Marrou

enios the performance of the music to "On the Town"



a report 
on the
record industry

Here is lite com prehensil e story of progress ami change 
in the record, phonograph, radio and accessory fields 
since /9/5—facts and figures from the past and the out
look for the future—prepared by Neil b. Harrison, Mack 
II a’dach ami the Record Retailing Research bluff

^^uring the first quarter of this century. 

Americans s|>ent approximately 2 bil 
lion dollars ($2.000.000.0001 on rec 
ords and phonographs. In the years 1915- 
16-17. the Victor record company was 
the leader of about 25 record companies 
and a dozen prosperous phonograph man
ufacturers It accounted for half the pro
duction of the entire industry, and more 
than half the gross sales. V idor distrib
uted an annual dividend averaging 60 

46 percent on its capital stock during these 
years of World War I With accumulated 
onlers during the war. it showed a gross 
ii excess of 52 million dollars in 1920 
and 51 million dollars in 1921. when it 
sold 55 million records.

By comparison with present-day stand 
aids, the phonograph machine and record 
was a rather primitive means of musical 
transmission. In the days of Caruso, the 
fundamental record range consisted of a 
fiequency of 100 to 700 cycles. VV hat 
marie Caruso s voice great was the num
ber and range of the overtones and the 
manner in which he used them. He could 

get volume without veiling. I he orchestra 
that accompanied him had a frequency 
range of 30 to 12.000 cycles. I hrough 
method' worthy of a contortionist, this 
sound was converted to tiny waves and 
grooves of wax. It was obvious, however, 
that the majority of overtones, as well as 
many of the fundamental ones were miss
ing in this antiquated sound reproduction.

In the early 20». however, the scientist» 
of Western Electrics research depart 
ment. which latei became the Bell Tek 
phone I aboratmie». developed principle» 
ot electrical transcription. The conver 
sion of sound waves into electrical im 
pulses, amplified, enabled recording» with 
vibration» ranging from 30 to 5.500 cvch» 
This allowed an orchestra to be deployed 
naturally in an auditorium with a micro
phone placed lar enough away from the 
performing art i»t» to blend the reflections 
fiom the walls. The acoustical problem 
was completely licked.

Shortly after this development in Iran 
scriplion, a vastly improved mechanical



phonograph, called the Orthophonic, was 
introduced. This development again came 
from Western Electric's research depart
ment. With proper promotions, this new 
orthophonic Victrola. together with the 
improved recordings, boosted recorded 
home entertainment to new peaks of pop
ularity. The result was that the good 
times of the middle 20's saw the industry 
production approach 100 million discs.

In 1929 the electric phonograph, with 
gi eater range in volume, replaced the 
mechanical phonograph. That year rec
ord sales were about 65 million. Of this 
total. \ ictor sold 30.000.000. the Amer
ican Record Company 17,000.000. and 
Brunswick 12.500.000.

W ¡th expert neglect on the part of the 
record companies and the advent of the 
popularity of the radio, record sales 
dropped to less than 10.000.000 in 1932. 
The American Record Company, which 
now owned Brunswick, sold around 
6.000.000 records. V ictor sold something 
less than 3.000.000. and Columbia man
aged to squeeze about 250.000. The epi
taph of the record business was being 
written.

In 1937 things started to happen. New- 
technical improvements, intelligent, hard
hitting promotions by record companies, 
the public's desire to hear “the music they 
want when they want it." all combined to 
make for a startling boom in records. In 
1938 the industry produced and sold 33.
000.000 records. In 1939 it sold 50.000.
000 records. In 1910 it sold 75.000.000 
records.

The following is a breakdown of rec
ord production since that period: 1911. 
100.000.000; 1912. 127.000.000; 1913, 
139.000.000; 1911. 1 18.000.000; 1915. 
156.000.000; 1946. ?

A recent poll by an outstanding survey 
organization predicts that there will he a 
demand for 600 million records in the 
first full post-war year. Erom all indica
tions. there is not enough plant equipment 
al present or in the immediate future to 
produce this number of records. Essen
tially, present equipment is, from all 

technological standpoints, obsolete. Un
less new types of equipment are intro
duced, this figure may not he reached. 
Existing equipment and plants projected 
will not be able to produce more than 
from 300 to 350 million records in the 
first full post-war year.

While the 1915 figures show a substan
tial increase in the public demand for 
recorded music, the record companies 
were able only to fill fractional amounts 
of the consumer demand because of the 
industry's shortage of pressing equipment. 
In addition to these unprecedented record 
sales, the accessories to the trade—such 
as needles, albums, racks and recording 
blanks—experienced a similar boom. In 
1944 over SI2.000.000 of gross sales, of 
permanent point needles were reached.

This volume of records has been pur
chased by only 5.000.000 buyers. Accord
ing to best reports, there are only 5.000.
000 turntables in use. all of which have 
been made prior to 1940. The estimate is 
that the first full post-war year will see 
16.000.000 new radio-phonographs in 
American homes. (According to a survey 
made among the radio manufacturers, it 
was estimated that 70 percent of the dol
lar volume of the post-war radio will con
sist of the radio-phonograph combina
tion.) According to past figures, every 
buyer of a phonograph buys an average 
of $39 worth of records the first year. 
This, of course, is distributed among 
father's preference for the classics, moth
er's choice of semi-classics, classics and 
waltzes, and the children's craze for the 
crooners and jitterbug records. Let tis 
assume that the 10.000.000 estimated sales 
of radio-phonographs will be only 5.000.
000. Let us go a little further and assume 
that the $39 average sale of records to 
the new buyer, which existed previously, 
will only be $20. The net result still 
shows 100,000.000 dollars worth of new 
business for records alone in the first year 
of the coming period. Add to this the 
fact that 8.000.000 men will be coming 
home from the Army. These boys who 
(luring the war period were taken out of 
the record consuming market have been



edm alccl Io listen to records via the vast 
A Disc project that was sponsored In I h< 
I oiled Stales Government This buying 
reservoir will be thrown as ¡in added 
weight into the new expanded reeoid 
mai ket

In 1910 the entire industry. for ¡ill 
practical purposes, consisted of A ictor 
Columbia and Decca Since then, many 
newcomers have made their appearance. 
Capitol Re ord Alii'iiafl. Sonora and 
others all became impoitanl factors. As 
many as 70 independent record companies 
arc in the field at thi' moment. WOK 
introduced ¡1« new label, the Feature rec
ord. Rumors have it that Ih< Blue Act 
work is Io follow soil

Capitol Records, backed bv Buddy De 
Sv Iva of Paramount. Johnny Mercer, lop- 
Hight song man. and Glenn AAalhchs, 
shrewd record man. made the giealesl 
strides of the newcomers, and occupy 
fourth spot in record manufacturing im
portance. Boris Morrow. Hollywood pro
due. r. broke into Ih< market with ARA 
records American Recording Artists 
M< 11 o f .oldw v n-Ma yer is preparing Io in
vade this market in a big way after taking 
liank AA alker record-wise executive of 
RCA v ictor Io load up the new organiza
tion. 20lh Ci ntury-Fox is reported ready 
to go into the inanufacluring of records. 
'1 he tie-up is a natural, for the moving 
picture interests have full access to the 
lunes as well as Io the recording artists. 
A« w names, new ideas anti new talent, 
backed by conservative AAall Sire-I 

48 money. ent« r the record field.
The radio manufacturers, quick to real 

iz.< that records mil radio-phonograph.« 
are like ham and egg«, becausi without 
re« ords there would be no demand for 
radii» phonographs and without tadio- 
phonographs there could be no record 
sales, have been quick Io recognize the 
mpoi lance of this rev italized demand. 

Sonora, first of the radio companies to 
enter the record field ha« enjoyed a Ire 
mendoii« success wilh theii fast-movmg 
scmi-cla»«!<«. This was observed as a 
shrewd movi bv oilier radio manufactur
ers who realized that Sonora had not only 

developed a highly profitable business, 
but also had consli tided .1 sound elliiq 
organization with excellent distribution 
facilities.

Majc«li< Radio & I'elevision was quick 
to movr into the picture, buying out Hit 
Ri cords from I I Obersiein and conveil 
ing it Io the Al ijcslic lain I. Pilot Radio 
built their own record pressing plant, and 
during the war p< i iod has been heavily 
engaged in making records for tin Aiim-d 
Forces, and plans to make it« debut in 1 h< 
consumer trade within a matter of months

According Io tin grapevine I’lulco will 
mak< a big bid for the record trad« 
shortly.

AA hercas prior Io the war there wen 
approximately 15 companies of any stand 
ing making radios and radio-phom 
graphs, as of today then have be« n 150 
companies licensed by RCA to mak< 
radios and radio-phonographs I he«» 
companies ar« prosperous and their plant 

apacil. has be< n enormously expanded 
due Io the wai I hex will spend million« 
on consumer advertising such a» new« 
paper«, magazin« and radio Io create a 
demand for radio« and radio-phonographs 
lids mean.« that the market for radios and 
r dio-phonograph« will be < normoii'ly < x 
j.amled. Intelligent dealer« will se< that 
the' gel lh< ir proportional« «hare of thi« 
hu«ine«.s. Ihe existing record dealer ha~ 
an advantage at present, over a great 
many other potential dealers of radio* and 
ladio-phnnographs. because: (I) He has 
traffic in his «tore at the pr< sent Him 
(2) He has up-to-date mailing lists that 
he can use for the promotion and sale of 
m w radios and radio-phonographs and 
knows the condition of their in~lrumenls 

lie has the confidence of those peopli 
who have been purchasing reconls. she« t 
music and other alli<-<l product' from him 
«luring the war

I here is no rca«on w hy the < xi'ling mu 
si« dealer should not be able to get th« 
bulk of the radio and radio-phonograph 
business if hi keep* up the aggre~~ivc 
policies he has carried out during th« 
war.



the industry 
on 
display



booth no.

Admiral
Sets

Manufacturing is under way at \dniiral Corp.. 3800 W . Cortland St.. Chicago 47, 
III. \< cording to Ross I) Siragusa, president, sizeable quantities of a new record 
changer at tachmenl for radios will soon be coming off the assembly line. These are 
in addition Io their regular line of radios and radio-phonographs.

The attachment, an improved model of one popularized by Ulmiral before the 
war. consists of a phonograph turntable, lone arm and automatic changer, electricallv 
operated and mounted in one unit liy connecting it with any type of home rad'u 
whether table or console model, the user will get phonograph performance and auto
matic changing of records as well.



> o t h no.

Asch
Records

Manufacturers since 1939, \scli Record Co.. 117 West 46th St., .New York City, 
specializes in recordings of American and foreign folk music, jazz, opera, prose poetry, 
and drama.

According to a company official, critics have adjudged Asch recordings to be 
spirited and of artistically high quality. Included in the repertoire are albums of 
folk songs and dances, cowboy songs, blues. G.l. songs, flamenco music, jazz, boogie 
woogie. popular all-time favorites, opera and piano classics and children s stories.

Recording for Asch are such artists as Mary Lou Williams. Eino Balogh, .Meade 
Lux Lewis. Burl Ives. Josh W hite. W oodv Guthrie. Art Tatum. John Kirby, and Alfred 
Kreyniborg. Distributors for the company are located both in the I nited States and 
in Canada.

Popular artists who record under the Asch label.



booth n o .

Aeropoint 
Needles

The Aero Needle Co.. 9 East Huron St ( lucago. III.. mak<i' of \eropoint long 
life phonograph needles, made merchandising history when liter displayed phonograph 
needles on counter cards. Aeropoint needles are made in a curved spring design and 
are tipped with I lectronium. resilient plastic 01 stainless steel Company executi < 
have devoted a great deal of lime and effort Io creating colorful package' and colmlci 
cards to house models ‘ 111 88 and "250 .

An attractive counter card displays the Aeropoinl ‘UH



tooth no.

ARA
Records

When the ARA Record Company. 686 North Robertson Bhd.. Hollvwood. was 
formed a while ago. the name was chosen to represent American Recording Artists. 
But today, because of the strides the company has made in establishing itself as a prom
ising and progressive organization. ARA could be interpreted to represent "A Record 
Achievement.”

Frances Langford. Hoagy Carmichael. Phil Harris. Bob Crosby. Art Tatum, 
Skinnay Ennis. Earl Hines. Jan Garber. Smiley Burnette. Joe Reichman and Stuart 
Hamblin are but a few of the many artists who will record for ARA.

The company has also issued several recordings which have recently been made 
bv the Vatican Choir.

Horis Morros. aggressive President <>/ 
tR A Records, declares that his intention 

is to provide dealers with fine recorded 
music. A roster of outstanding performers 
and a modern plating department and mill 
are helping him do that job.



b o o t h no.

H. W. Acton Co.
Needles

The 11. \\. Acton Co.. Ine.. 37(1 .Seventh Ave.. N. Y. C.. has represented 
Bagshaw needles for a good many years. The company is proud of the fact 
that while Bagshaw had its start with the phonograph business itself, it has 
kept pace with the industry's renewed rise to national importance.

Informative entry is featured in icton trade advertising.
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r¥ere i* illustrated Edison’s 
own sketch of his first design for a 
talking machine. From this crude 
hut competent draft has emanated 
the gigantic phonograph industry; 
and the lusty giant depends abso
lutely upon trifling slivers of metal 
called Phonograph Needles’.

. IL Bagshaw Co. was making 
industrial needle* when the first 

talking machine burst upon an in
credulous America . . . and began 
producing phonograph needles in 
1B92. In all the proud" decade* of 
advancement since. Bagshaw Needle* 
have served and paced the phono
graphy induMn scientific. *turdv 
styli designed andenude bv master*, 
each for a *pecilu purpose of it- 
ow n.

Acton, sole selling agent for the 
Bagshaw Needle output these la.*l 
thirty year*, ha* seen needles conn 
and needle* go . . . and still mam 
tains that Bag*haw give* a dealer 
the best product*, the best packag 
ing and the best deal all-round.

Remember, all Bagshaw needles art 
made entirely bv Bag*hav% . 
each and every step under one plant 
control.

★
After nil — yoo can't beat the III'SI ■



booth no

Audio Industries 
Phonographs

Engaged exclusively in the manufacture of phonographs- no radios is Audio 
Industries. Michigan City. Indiana. Using the trade name of “Ultratone”, the com
pany offers a full line of phonographs which will be distributed through independent 
distributors to independent dealers.

The "Ultratone“ phonograph line features phonographs for every need- -non
automatic and automatic record changer models, portables, table models, battery am
plified, spring drtven models ami wireless record players.



booth no.

IF. Bard, 
Distributor

.1. F. Bard. H4 S. Franklin St.. Chicago III., is the exclusive wholesaler (in six 
statesl of the following record lines: \sch. Bibletone. Bost. Continental, Gala. Har- 
gail. Kismet. .Musicraft. Party. Premier. Signature. I nited. White Eagle I Polish I ami 
other foreign language records. These lines are sold by Bard in Illinois. Indiana. 
Iowa. Minnesota. Missouri and Wisconsin. Cordion and Scandinavian records arc 
sold by Bard in the entire territory of the I nited States with the exception of Min
nesota and Wisconsin and the states ea-t of Ohio.

One of the nee<//es distributed by 
J. I'. Hard is the neu "I’luyniaster", 
a precision product selling at ättc.

56



booth n o .

A. S. Barnes & Co., 
Record-Books

A. S. Barnes & Co.. 67 West 1 1th St.. New A ork. has acted as the sales agency 
for Smith & Durrell, book publishers, since 1913. Since that time they have added 
several publications of their own to the record series originally published by Smith & 
Durrell. Oliver II. Durrell and Horace .1. Gardner act as executive vice president and 
sales manager respectively for both companies.

In 1940 Smith & Durrell first entered the field of recorded music with the pub
lication of “'rhe Record Book” by David Hall. Ihe immediate success of this first 
book lover 35.000 copies have been sold exclusive of the Braille edition) prompted 
publication of other books in the field. During the fidlowing year “The Jazz. Record 
Book’” bv Charles Edward Smith and "How To leach Children To Know Music" by 
Harriot Buxton Barbour and Warren S. Freeman were introduced. In 1912 Hugues 
l’anassie's "The Real jazz" was added to the list.

J

f our leading best-sellers 
in the field of recorded 
music are temptingly dis
played on a rack invit
ing customers to leaf 
through their pages.



q inbooth no. Uy IU

Barth-Feinberg
Distributors

RADIOS & PHONOGRAPHS

ßonora i
dear as a HeU '

★ Radios
★ Phonographs
★ Radio-Phonograph 

 ionsCoinbiii.il
★ F M Radios
★ Television

RECORDS
★ Sonora
★ Asli»
★ Biblelone
★ Pied Piper Children’s Records
★ Eino Rupee« \1elodv Land 

Record Book
★ Listen-Look Record X Picture 

Book
★ Children’s Records

PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES
★ I'idelitonc
★ Jin-en
★ R< colon
★ P< ti i Gray Kacti
★ Brilliantone
★ Garod
★ Recording Needles

MUSH AL INSTRUMENTS 
ami ACCESSORIES

★ Nationally Famous Biands

ELECTRIC AL APPLI ANCES
★ Nationally Famous Brands

GIFTS and SPECIALTIES
★ \ationallv Famous Brands

Coinbiii.il


BARTH-FEINBERG, INC.
Distributors of Records, Radios, Phonographs, Musical Merchandise

17.19 Union Square West, New York 3, N. Y.



booth no.

Bendix
Sets

The same engineering ami technical "know how that made Bendix a great name 
in aircraft radar and radio will enable the Bendix Radio Division. Baltimore. Md 
and its many skilled employes to manufacture a line of home radios that will hit tin 
target” in post-war distribution, its officials feel.

\ complete line of models in XM. I- M and short-wave will introduce many out 
standing new developments in engineering and styling. Over a million dollars to be 
spent on advertising and promotion should aid dealers to sell models ranging from 
low-priced plastic and wood table radios to de luxe radio-phonograph combinations.



1?booth no. a £.

Bibletone
Records

Bibb-tone. 351 Fourth Ave.. New York City. is uni<|ue among recording companies 
in that it is the only firm devoted exclusively to the production of religious music 
albums.

Foremost among th« aims of the company are "the production of quality records 
of beauty and inspiration, the teaching of the Bible to children, and stimulation of 
religious interest among adults.” Simplicity and dignity are the key qualities used by 
th«- company in achieving these aims. 1 i.-ted among the Bibletone albums are "The 
Ten Be-t Loved Hymns”. Christmas al the Organ”. “Gospel Hymns”. "The Bible 
Speak-". “Melodies that Live For« yer”, ami “Hymns ol Comfort and Joy".

tlbums of religious music of beauty and inspiration



booth n o . 13
A. Bitter
Construction Co.

Io progressive record dealers the A Biller Const ruction Co. 721-3 East ]33rd 
Street. New A ork Cilv. offers almost a quarter of a century of experience in designing 
and installing efficient record »lores and departments

Stressing self-service dining the past few years. Bitter self-service eipiipmenl ha» 
doubled sales volume with a 65 reduction in sales per»onm I 'standard Bitter »< If 
service unit» are designed for maximum visibility and storage in minimum »pace. A 
listing ol companies using eipiipmenl by Biller would read lik< (In Who» Who” of 
record retailers. and include» »uch well-known name» a» Iordan \lar»h. Boston; Stein 
way & Son.». N. A.: RCA A ictor. Camden: Stern Bro».. N A : Davega Stores Eastern 
stales and A mi Radio Store». Eastern slates

Biller self-service units form patron-stopping
floor fixtures for Jordan Marsh Boston, Mass., depart mem store.



o o t h no

Capitol
Records

Members of Capitol Recording 
Corp., Hollywood, Calif., have always 
emphasized the role their retail deal
ers play in the sales picture. Realiz
ing the constant need for fresh and 
sparkling ideas in building shop and 
window displays, the company from 
the start has made it a must to see 
that they get every possible aid in 
the way of promotional material.

Capitol accessories include such 
items as the Pro-Disc, recording 
blanks, and needles. To fill the long
felt need for a recording blank to 
meet exacting professional and scien
tific standards, Capitol has introduced 
the Pro-Disc to the trade. Cut from 
quality prime aluminum, of ex^ct 
thickness and high metallurgical speci
fications, and coated with an exclusive 
formula compound, the Pro-Disc of
fers minimum surface noise, high fidel
ity. uniform quality and a coating 
which remains stable before and after 
cutting. This professional type record
ing disc is available in 6*2. 8, and 10 
inch sizes.

Designed to withstand the rigors of 
average home recording use, while pro
viding depth and quality of profes
sional standards, the Capitol Record
ing Disc is constructed of a hypoid 
base with a transparent cellulose ni
trate coating. No special needle is 
required for play-back. Flexible, heat, 
cold ami moisture-resistant, the disc 
always retains its shape and will not 
chip. peel, crack, or soften. An ex- ¿3 
elusive feature of Capitol's merchan
dising of this disc is a special imprint 
service for dealers who realize the tre
mendous sale-promotion value of this 
< fleetivc advertising medium The 
discs come in l’a. 8, and 10 inch sizes

Advertised nationally in magazines 
and newspapers, the Capitol Sapphire 
Needle has a genuine gem-point, pol
ished mirror-smooth, which rides the 
Modulation Zone and the high-fidelity 
curved shaft, for easy groove pressure 
and accoustica] efficiency. Allows up 
to 10,000 plays.



booth no. 15,16
Pictured In Ion are the jolloicittg (apilol deali r promotion 
toil I Hei ease sheets 2. Supplements: 3. Hanoi re ■ ( outl
ier cards; 5 Kecord miens: 6. Dialer neu spa per mats;
7. 11 Im in mats for neu spa per use: 8. Signature mats; 9.
Catalog: 10. II mdou broadsides; ]l Irlisl photos
25" .v 7"; 12. Irlisl photos W x 10"; 13. Magazine;

I I. II all hanger.



Pictured above are the Pro-Discs {left) and honii recording discs {right). 
Poth oj these products are note available in the 6*4". 8" and 10 sue. 
iHeloic) Samples of (.apilol proinot ion material disl ri baled to the dealers 
to aid in the budding oj attract11 e u indon. shop, and counter displays.

(Trio



bo o th no. 17,18
Columbia 
Records

F

i

The history oi the manufacture of 
the Columbia record is viewed by 
members of the Columbia Recording 
Corp, as a '-age in the search for per
fection". This search is continually 
stimulated in Columbia's three up-to- 
date ami well equipped factories which 
are located in Bridgeport. Conn.. 
Kings Mills. Ohio, and Hollvwood. 
Calif

Ihe quality of a Columbia record 
is checked the moment the master rec 
ord is cut in the recording studio. 
Sound engineers in the studio replay 
the record immediately after the cut 
ting, searching for any defects.

Tin electroplating processes are 
carefully supervised so that the st mp- 
ers which press the records are perfect 
replicas of the original master». To 
guard against an occasional Haw which 
might appear m the actual pressing of 
the record, a quality control depart 
ment has been set up in each factory. 
In this way precaution is taken to in 
»lire that the preformami- of an artist 
will be as perfectly recorded as scien 
tific advancement will allow. In ad 
dition to this. Columbia's lamination 
process provides quality playing sur
faces. The records are pressed in lay 
er* in which the center layer or record 
con is made of a material which give* 
strength ami permanence to the record. 
The outer surface, made of expensive, 
long-wearing, smooth plastic, is ex
tremely sensitive and provides rich 
tone and faithful reproduction

To assist in presenting its artists and 
music to the public Columbia has de
voted itself Io an extensive promotional 
program on behalf of dealers and dis
tributor'. In addition to such well- 
known aids as national advertisements, 
flash poster', release cards and special 
merchandising pieces, are Columbia 
Promotional devoted to retail
ing information, and Coda, announc
ing new Masterworks.

Two years of research bv Columbia's 
advertising department has resulted in



the \rtist Tour Promotion kits for 
twelve Columbia popular artists. The 
kits contain new- stories, photographs 

newspaper mats, signature analyses, 
vignettes, coasters, splash labels ami 
other promotional features

irrou points to the record core, the center layer 
o/ the Columbia recarti. The core is inaile of a 
coarse material which protides strength and permanence.

The autor surface of thv 
record is mude /rom a 
durable sensitice plástic.



bo o th no. 21
Capehart
Sets

The “master. of music is one of the foremost goals of the Capehart Division of 
Farnsworth Television and Radio ( up.. 3702 I Pontiac N Ft. Wavne. III. Capehart 
radios embody many features resulting from this search for musical control Die 
company has developed a record changer which will turn the u cords over play ing 20 
records (10 selections) continuously Records of the 10" or 12" size may be played, 
and the sizes may be mixed. \\ illiout approaching the instruments, the listener may 
have three hours of uninterrupted music.

Other features of Capehart radios and radio-phonographs which tend to give tin 
listener musical mastery are the remote control stations and the play control. With 
the aid of the control stations one may change from phonograph to radio, tune to a 
different station or regulate the volume.

(irneeful anil stnrils is this ( apehart Sheraton nioilel.



booth no

De Luxe 
Records

The DeLuxe Record Company. 1130 St. George Ave.. linden, N. .1.. is busily 
engaged in signing up big name recording talent for future production. Artists who 
have recorded for DeLuxe to date are: the Air Lane Trio. Dud Bascomb and his or
chestra. Bilh Eckstine and orchestra. The Freshmen. Ted Grande and his Range 
Riders, Ted Martin. Sarah Vaughn and many other favorites.

Top rote: lieft lo right) Teil Mortui Air Line Irto, Tex Grande.
fiottoni Rote: The Four Rlues. Dnd ¡Inscenili (and his orchestra). The Freshnien.



booth o 23,24
Decca
Records

72

During tlie period of restricted war
time production, Decca Records, 50 
West 57 Street. Xew A ork. has been 
concentrating its efforts on albums of 
tunes from hit Broadway shows and 
successful musical films. The lyrics 
and music from Oklahoma.

Bloomer Girl and "Catonsel have 
scored as much of a smash hit in 
the record field as the original pro
duction di<l on the -lage. Bing 
Crosby’s album of songs from "Going 
My Way proved a best seller.

The company has released noveltv 
songs performed bv the Hoosier Hot 
Shots and other small combinations 
Hill billv tunes with vocals bv ludv 
Canova were acclaimed bv a public 
hungry for melodies off-the bc aten 
track. Popular songs by leading 
screen and radio artists also received 
their share of attention.

Decca has been backing up record 
dealers with a consumer advi rtising 
campaign in leading national maga 
zine'. They have also distributed 
clever little Rootlets for Use as envel
ope stuffers or give-aways. \ par
ticularly effective booklet was the 
July issue, which listed outstanding 
Decca releases. The booklet serves as 
a handy reference for the customer, 
without going out of dale. T he com 
pany has also issued a pamphlet 
which gives an attractive, helpful and 
informative description of their Span 
ish language course.



Show albums featuring original casts receive major share of Decca promotional efforts.

Many top-notch screen and radio personalities record for Decca.



bo o th no.

Duotone
Needles

The Duotone Company. 799 Broadway. New 5 ork Citv. prides itself on "a re
markably low co-efhcient of friction in its needles. They contend that “the double
bend design helps end -cratch, makes reconls last longer.’ and that Duotone has 
been first in the field with “the finest. large-t and most diver-ified line of phonograph 
needles and recording accessories ’

The company has many plans for the merchandising and promoting of sale« of 
their needle*. \ new. rede*igned package for the “Star Saphire needle, and ex
tensive dealer supports are in the offing

Hen JI «in (slur 0/ Mut mil's 
"Starlight Serenade" I and 
Stephen \ ester I pi esident of 
the Ihiotone Co.l listen appre
ciatively to one of the 
vocalist's top recordings.



oofh no.

Emerson
Sets

Emerson Radio & Phonograph Corp.. Ill Eighth Avenue. New York City, was 
known in the davs before the war as the largest producer of small radios in the world. 
Specializing in table model radio and radio-phonograph combinations, the company 
distributed its products through exclusive agencies covering the various sections of 
the countrv.

In reconverting to peacetime production after having served the country in the 
manufacture of electronic products for war. Emerson hopes to maintain and further 
the 'tatus it had before Pearl Harbor, when its radios were being distributed through 
20.000 franchised dealers.

One of the first post-sear models manufactured bv Emerson Radios.



bo o th no.

Farnsworth
Radios

In order to meet the estimated consumer demand for radio-phonograph impiovi 
menls. Farnsworth Television & Radio Corp, of Fort Wayne. Ind . has speeded prodm 
lion on its P-10 series changer. The P-10 record changer ha» a light weight tom 
arm (one ounce needle pressure) which is adaptable Io any standard pickup caitridg« 
'Ihe turntable rims in heavy close filling bearing-, with a ball thrusl which insures 
minimum speed variation when the turntable carries a full load of records



> o o th no. 28
Carl Fischer, Inc. 
Sheet Music

Since 1872 Carl Fischer. Inc.. 62 Cooper Square. Xew A ork City, has served jhe 
music indn-lrv with the «oundn.......... purpo-e and assurance that comes with ex
perience. Its policy of encouraging the American composer has brought to its catalog 
not only the literature of the great ma-lets of the past, but the best of contemporary 
work«.

The company handles popular and -landard sheet music, collections, methods, and 
studies of domestic and foreign publishers, as well as band and orchestra music, 
book« and literature of all publishers. The famous "one-stop" jobbing service, it is 
claimed, enables the music dealer to fill all his needs in one order.

Carl Fischer's rnu ic display racks have proved to b< effective sales hoosiers.



booth no 29,30
Fidelitone
Needles

78

Pernio. Inc.. 6H5 Ravenswood \ve 
Chi ago has been in the business of 
manufacturing long-life phonograph 
needles since 1929. Trade names of 
their prim ipal products Fidelitone 
needles for home phonographs and 
Pernio-Point for juke boxes have be 
come well known throughout tin 
world.

Fidelitone needles are distributed 
principally through tin Big 3 of the 
record industry \ ictor. Columbia 
ami Decca. Perino-Point needle-, are 
distributed exclusively through the 
same channels. Both are supplied di 
red to phonograph manufacturers for 
u«e as initial equipment. Foreign dis 
tribution is handled through the Inter
national Division of lit \ located at 
Camden. N I

This product. known for its technical 
and engineering merit, is backed up 
bv an outstanding promotional and ad 
verlising program creating a demand 
lor the product and profitable sales for 
the dealer.

Perino has prepared innumerable 
advertising programs and other dealer 
aids. Examples and brief explana
tions of a number of these are given 
on the pages which follow. These 
contain the l idelilone Booths No. 31 
ami 32.

I



Several times during the past three 
rears, Permo has offered to Fidel if one 
dealers high-grade record carrying bags 
bear in a the Permo imnrint. 5.000.i)0i! 
bags have been distributed, at a cost 
of one-third more than dealers paid.

F ■ C. Steffens and E. J. Crowley examine the travelling window display 
uhivh is made available to dealers for a limited period of time.



booth no. 31,32
Ptrllio. Inc., prides itself on being able to oiler lidclitone dealcis a w< II coni < ned 

and directed program of merchandising which results in pre-selling the product to 
consumers.

\t frequent intervals Pernio sponsors cooperative newspaper advertising, for which 
the company pays half the cost Mals of various sizes are furnished free, with space 
provided in the ads for the indivual dealer’s name and address, Elaborate and <-v< 
catching window displays ami slurdilv constructed counter displays are supplied fre< 
Costly 8-color window displays are allotted to dealers for limited periods of lime and 
are then moved on to other locations.

Counte. display cabinets, hand-out pieces record bag ami envelope stiilfer' and 
advertisements in leading publications round out this excellent sales promotional cam 
paign that has meant additional needle sales for dealers.

Examples of Fidelilone envelope staffers and dealer cooperalit e ads.



One of the display pieces, suitable 
for window or counter use, given to 
dealers by Per mo, Inc. Several 
other well-constructed counter dis
plays are also available to 
Pidelitone dealers.

Ads m magazines, and in symphony 
make constant selective contact with

and musical programs 
music lovers.



booth no.

Fonda
Recorders

The Fonda Recorder Division of .Jefferson Travis Corp, will have he following 
models as the basis of its post-war line of recording equipment for industry and the 
home: The model \\ -2 is a new sound recording instrument that records and plavs 
back up to eight hours continuously, with supervision, on inexpensive cellophane tape 
This is, according to company officials, an ideal reference recorder for airport con 
trol towers, radio broadcasting. and Army ami Navy reference transcription.

The model 11 R 2 is a portable home recorder which provides high fidelity record
ings on acetate tape at a low cost of operation. The unit provides up to two hours 
of continuous recording and is designed to record through a microphone or the 
tuning section of an existing radio. The model also permits home recording. Model 
R-l is a rack model for radio broadcasting stations and commercial sound studios 
This unit supplies tin Io one-half hour of high fidelil recording on acetate tape

One of the new Fonda sonndon-uire recorders.



Io o t h no. 34
Freed-Eisemann
Sets

'Ilie Freed-Eisemann Radio Corp.. 200 Hudson Street. New York states that their 
radio-phonographs may he found in the homes of many music lovers who appreciate 
an instrument which is technically excellent ami beautiful in furniture design. Among 
Freed-Eisemann owners are leading musicians, decorators and radio engineers.

Die policy of the Freed-Eisemann company has always been to endeavor to sub
stitute craftsmanship and artistry for mass production. This policy will be followed 
in post-war production. Dealers who will handle the new Freed-Eisemann will be 
chosen with utmost care. To them will be entrusted the Freed-Eisemann direct to 
dealer franchise.

1 pre-war Freed-Eisemann model forms « handsome piece of period furniture.



booth no

General-Electric 
Sets

Phonograph records, for more than half a century one of the leading sources of 
home entertainment, will take on a new and greater dimension of enjoyment as a 
result of a recent development by engineers ¡n the Receiver Division. Electronics De 
partment. General-Electric Company. Schenectady. A. Y.

\\ ¡thin the last several weeks these engineers have perfected an electronic 
reproducer which plays ordinary phonograph records with a brilliance ami full quality 
of tone never before heard on a phonograph. Radar engineering for the armed force* 
aided in the development of a large screen television receiver. Designed solely for 
home use. the model has a 16 by 22 inch screen and several exclusive General Electric 
features.



Gem
Needles

Introduced a few months ago. Gem needles have been praised by music lovers 
and musicians. The Phono-Rec Manufacturing Co.. Inc.. 311 West 52nd St.. New 
York City, makers of Gem needles, believe that the scientifically balanced construc
tion is responsible for performance with a minimum of distortion and vibration

The merchandising program for Gem needles is highlighted by a novel container, 
at the bottom of which is a magnifying glass to enlarge the natural Sapphire point of 
the needle. This sales aid provides the potential customer with a magnified view of the 
product, stimulating interest and. it is hoped—-a sale.

Pit lured below (lower right) are enlarged replicas of 
new Gent needle containers, which magnify the needle itoiitls.



booth no. 37
Guild
Records Inc.

Oik- of the interesting objectives of Guild Records. Ine.. 66.5 5th \ve„ V Y.. i.> 
“The Open Door Policy" toward unknown artists, to encourage newcomers, giving thei.i 
a chance to be heard and their talents evaluated. Other objectives include such de
partments as "Artist's Development", whereby an artist will receive the benefits of 
the personal coaching by Jimmy Rich. Recording Director, and a "Radio and Theatre" 
department, through which radio and theatre appearances are arranged.

Guild Records is utilizing the mechanical and technical advances emerging from 
wartime experimentation and is employing in its record constructon materials developed 
in recent months.

"The best in recarli 
production" is the 
slogan of Roni II. 
Fox, I right I President 
of Guild Records Inc.



bo o th no 38
Hoffman
Sets

Hoffman Radio Corporation. 3430 South Hill M.. Los Angeles, is entrenched in 
the production of home radios and radio-phonographs, ami is keeping a weather eye 
open for new developments in television.

Hoffman's post-war plant facilities will be 12 limes what it used before the war. 
and the company intends to take full advantage of the newest developments in en
gineering and production equipment. These modern improvements cover all phases 
of engineering and production, from a fine cabinet plant with newly installed processing 
equipment to the mechanical and electronic developments accrued during the war.

\ completely new line of radio-phonograph combinations, styled and designed 
with the California touch . has been developed I his complete line will include 
popular portable and table radios along with table and con-ole radio-phonograph 
combination«

A dealer advertising and merchandising program will be available to dealers. In 
the immediate post-war period. Hoffman radios will be distributed to the 11 Western 
stale*, the llawiian islands. Mexico. Central and South \merica and South \frica.
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A leader in 11 off man’s 
post-war line will be 
this cnslom-bnih radio- 
phonograph Named 
the “M icheU-H n ghes" 
the set features home 
recording.



b o o th no

Interstate
Music Suppliers

The firm of Interstate Music Suppliers, 236 . 55th St.. \. A., was organized three
years ago because George II. Mendelssohn, president, and Horace G. Bloom, sale» 
manager, believed that dealers would stock more of the good independently mail' 
records if they could get them from one central source. Success of the enterprise 
has more than justified their faith in that belief.

Interstate has become one of the largest distributors in the East for the »mailer 
record companies. Vi ith the opening of their affiliated firm. Independent Music Supply 
in Chicago, they should be able to service the Mid-Uest a» well.

Distributors of Asch, Bibletone, 
Bost, Cosmopolitan, Melodise, Sun
set, National, Rex, Signature, Son- 
art and Stinson Records Disco
phone phonograph; and Rocoton 
\eedles; Redi-Racks; and a com
plete line of Albums. Needles, 
Racks, Recording Discs. Phono
graphs, Record Cases, educational 
Toys and Children's Books.

RUBRI

hillbilly, polkas.
classic and foreign records.

lilnes, 
cowboy. race. 

Fea
taring Meade Lux Lewis, Stuff 
Smith. Lead Belly, John Kirby, 
If oodv Guthrie Marv Lou If il 
Harns, Art Tatum, Josh IT hite. Kein 
neth Spencer, Hurl 1res, James I*. 
Johnson, Coleman Hawkins, Johnny 
Bothwell, Joe Turner, etc.

hot jazz, boogie-woogie.



bo o th no 40
Jensen
Needles

Jensen Industries, located at 737 North Michigan Ave., Cliicago 11 III., are con
centrating on a far-reaching sales display program for their popular Concert Needles 
and the Roval Jewel Genuine Sapphire Aeedle. Attractive window displays, color
ful packaging, and simple and direct advertising will be furnished Jensen dealers 
to aid in the needle promotion campaign. The .Jensen Concert needle retails at SI 
and the Sapphire needle retails at ®2.50.

Peter L. Jensen is president of the company and Phil M. Spink is general man
ager in charge of sales.

Illustrated here are the colorful 
sales display of Jensen phonograph 
needles; the popular Concert 
needle and the Hoy al. Jewel 
Sapphire needle.

MW



bo o th no.

Keynote
Recordings

Eric Bernay. President of Keynote Recordings. 522 Fifth Ave.. \ew A ork Citv. 
issues a slraighlfrom-the-shoulder message to dealers:

"Six years ago Keynote Recordings was founded to produce record» that would 
merit a place in every collector’s library. We believed that a record is an agele»» 
thing, and we decided to limit our efforts to recording only those melodies which we 
felt had a reason for permanency. That was our policy six years ago and today 
it still is.

"In the future, we will dedicate our»ehes to continue the production of record» 
in keeping with our general business philosophy to record only those melodies which 
we feel warrant a place in history. We hope in this wav to produce timeless, rather 
than timelv. records.”



bo o th no 42
Leeds
Sheet Music

‘’From Boogie-Woogie to Shostakovich'’ describes the catalog of Leeds Music 
Corp.. 1270 Sixth Ave.. New A ork City. Originally specializing in boogie-woogie and 
other types of popular music. Leeds' most important expansion has been in the field 
of Russian music—in which it recently acquired the right to publish and distribute 
Soviet-Russian music in the Western Hemisphere. The \in-Rus edition includes the 
works of Shostakovich. Prokofieff. Khachaturian. Miaskovsky and other modern Soviet 
composers.

In the popular field. Leeds has attained success with its Original Manuscript Series, 
consisting of original dance arrangements of favorite songs recorded by such artists as 
Woody Herman. Jimmy Dorsey. Harry .James and Count Basie. Recently the com- 
pany established a new policy in the field of band music by commissioning outstanding 
composers to write compositions expressly for band.

Representative folios from the repertoire oj f eeds Music Corp.



b o o t h o 43,44
Magnavox
Sets

Culminating the company's 34 years of experience in radio, executives of the Mag
navox Company. Ft. Wavne. lini., say they will have ready for post-war distribution 
instruments which represent up-to-the-minute advances in engineering which are prae 
ticable and good. During the war. Magnavox produced electronic battle equipment 
for the Armed Forces. Despite that fact, they were able to supply fighting men around 
the world with radio-phonographs for their listening pleasure

\\ hen no merchandise was available for civilian distribution. Magnavox was build 
ing consumer demand by advertising in leading consumer publications. Merchandising 
programs, designed to help thè dealer keep consumer contact alive, were put into 
effect. Portfolios of art prints reproduced from the Magnavox collection were offered 
the public through dealers. Siginomi Spaeth, eminent musical authority and writer 
prepared a booklet for distribution through dealers. These expenditure«, company 
officials believe, have built up a bank of public acceptance which should be easily 
converted into sales.

Magnavox stresses 
simplicity in this 
modern cabinet 
design



One of a aeries of 
prints offered to 
the public through 
dealers.

Technical improvements made during the war. proven in radio-phonographs 
for the services, will now be available in civilian sets.



Majestic 
Sets

Majesties post-war product design will reflect the vigorous and exact tnerchan 
dising knowledge of its executive -taff knowledge which will he constantly imple
mented with first-hand public product reaction in retail establishments throughout 
t he country.

The company's nation-wide distributor organization is composed of hard-hitting 
independent business men who have been chosen on the basis of experience, reputa
tion and financial stability. Every Majestic radio and record distributor has a back 
ground of sound merchandising experience and is a recognized leader in his territorv

J. J. If aider, president of Majestic Records, and E. A. Tracey, Majestic Radio president.



K
booth no. “U

Majestic
Records

The name "Majestic' on both radios and records should prove to be a powerful 
sale» incentive—one product supplementing the sale of the other. Under the capable 
leadership of .lames .1. Walker and Ben Selvin. the company has become an important 
factor tn the record industry during the short space of a year.

Production to date has been limited to popular tunes, but the company plans to 
add classical, seini classical. race and hill-billy recordings to the label. Also scheduled 
for post-war release are album collection».

Murray Gruhn, Coleu Gruhn Co., discusses records with Louis Prima.



b o o t h n o . 47
Meritone
Needles

"Meritone"- new trade name (or an established. time-tc.-ted phonograph needle — 
is being distributed nationally by International Merit Products Corp.. 251 West 51th 
Street, New York 19. N. Y. Made of high-grade steel ami turned on precision ,na- 
chines. they are endowed with high polish. 1 hey play 12 or more records with fidelity, 
eliminating surface noise, chatter and scratching, it is claimed.

.Meritone needles will be supported by an intensive consumer campaign. Folder-, 
displays and other point-of-sale aids will be available to dealer-.
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This is the Meritone trademark widely publicized for product identification.



tooth no. 48
John Meck
Sets

In an effort to be of help to radio distributors, jobbers and retailers, John Meek 
Industries, Inc., of Plymouth, Ind., will check total national radio sales through 
professional research organizations. Results of the surveys will be made available to 
the trade.

The poll will be conducted to find out variations in geographical sales, total dol
lar volume, and types of sets selling nationally and in specific areas. 500 dealers 
will be checked each month in an effort to determine whether sales trends were up or 
down in varying mode) price ranges. Mr. Meek, president of the firm declared that 
he felt the information should lie extremely valuable in assisting dealers to watch 
sales trends, and act as a guide to factory production.”

New models manufactured by John Meek Industries, Inc., include
a t tube AC-DC table model anil a 7 tube AM-PM radio-phonograph combination.



booth no.

Melody
Record Supply

One i>l the major distributors located in New A ork is the Melody Record Supply. 
Inc.. 314 \Ve«l 52nd Street. New A ork City. The company has a complete stock of 
saleable and profitable merchandise, ami distributes Cem. Recoton. Fidelitone. KaCti. 
Walco. Acton. Brilliantone and other popular brands of phonograph needles

Always in stock are such items as record albums, carrying cases, record cabinet« 
and racks, children s records. Bibletone records. Hot Jazz reords, hand-wound and 
e'ectric portable phonographs.

Modern fixtures and an attractive layout higltliidit the Melody Shop interior.



» o o th no

Meissner
Sets

Before January 1, 1946. the Meissner plant at Mt. Carmel. Ill . will have in pro
duction the new electronic radio-phonograph combinations which they have been ad
vertising for the past two years. Distribution of the combination will be through 
exclusive dealers on a franchise basis.

Featured in the post war Meissner radio-phonograph will be near-perfect reproduc
tion of recorded music, radio reception covering regular broadcast. FM. and super 
short wave. The instrument will be housed in a cabinet of fine wood and workman
ship. in a variety of authentic period designs and several modern designs. Recent pur
chase Üf all Meissner stock of Maguire Industries. Inc., does not change the operating 
policies or the key factory and sales staff-, it was announced by Russell Maguire, 
president of Maguire Industries, Inc.

Men who developed Meissner electronic combination model.
Left to right- E. J. Stanmyre, James T. Watson and G. V. Rockey.



booth no. 51
Motorola
Sets

The wai activities of the Galvin Manufacturing Corp., Chicago 51, III., makers 
of Motorola Radios, consisted of wide expension in their own fn Id the coinmtinica 
lions or radio field. Becau-e of this expansion in their own line. Galvin officials si ile 
that a minimum of conversion is requited in the changeover to consumer radio prodm 
tion. Galvin radio engineers during the war were engaged exclusively in the de
signing of radio communications for the armed forces in large quantities. Among the 
products developed are the "Handie-Talkie.’ ihe improved FM “Walkie Talkie’ and 
the Calvery Guidon set.

The new post-war models of Motorola radio- will incorporate the improvements 
resulting from the company's expanded war re-earch activities. According to company 
officials the sets will range in models from the small 'Playboy’' portables to a console 
radio-phonograph combination, with an automatic record changer. Both FM and \M 
will be featured.

Included in the Galvin list of post-war product« will be television, home radios, 
car radio«, phonographs, radar. FM police radios and military radios.

The Galvin line ranges from small portables to 
combinat ion sets. Pictured below is the console radio.



tooth no.

Music
Distributing Co.

No formal introduction is needed in order to receive prompt and court 
eous service from anv member of the Music Distributing Co.. 1108 Vi. 9th 
St Cleveland, O Nevertheless, vou might like to meet the stall, which 
comprises the smiling group shown below in front of the company’s Cleveland 
showroom.

I Left to right)
John Lawson, Hose Cohen, Hess Saltzman, Calvin Collimati, Wanda Gorecki, Paul Reiner 
(owner), Hill Simon, Herl Harman, Lill Reiner, John Hutkieuicz, Ted Lee.

PAUL RCintR

music DISTRIBUTE COMPANY

FORMERLY 
COMTlMKTAL



booth no. 53y 54
Musicraft
Records

102

a catalog for 

every market

★ Classical

★ Popular

★ Semi-Classical

* Hot Jazz

★ Standards

★ Children

* Boogie Woogie

* Waltz

* Rhumba

★ Hillbilly

★ Polka

* Race

★ Folk

* Hot Fiddle

* Novelty



illuSICRAFT
Philo Brito * Carl Sandburg * Joan Brooks 
Lee Castle ★ Carl IP einrich ★ Harry Gibson 

Johnny Richards ★ Herman Chillison k Dean Hudson 

Kurt Applebaum * Buddy Franklin * Jose Morand 

Ralph Kirkpatrick k Paul Lavalie k Frank Novak 

Esmereldy k Leadbelly k Jose Relhancourt 

Marion Mann k 41 Duffy k II HHam Hain 

Red River Dare k David Ross k Sidor Relarskv 
Jeronimo I i I lari no k Josh H hite k Mi II on Cross

From llie Coffee Can!ata of Bach to 

Teddy IF il son's Bugle Call Rag, Musi- 
craft has rounded out it's first decade 
by establishing au unparalleled repu

tation for long lasting values. Today's 

talalog is ihe foundation for tomorrow s 
growth. T omorroH will see more great 
works, more great artists and more great 
records of enduring quality.

fllluSICRAFT CORPORATION

40 WEST 46th STREET • NEW YORK 19, N. Y.



bo o th no. 55
Peerless
Albums

Started over 26 years ago, the Peerless Album Company, 352 Fourth Ave., New 
5 ork City, has contributed many new ideas to the manufacture of record albums. 
Peerless has introduced the handy carrying case, classification labels and the “Pro- 
tecto-Flap” album.

For post-war manufacture and distribution, the company declares it has a num
ber of revolutionary changes that it will incorporate in its albums and racks. Leading 
distributors throughout the country will keep dealers supplied with their record 
album needs.

The l'eerless “Proteclo-Flap”, 
an innoial iun in album munii- 
fatture- The company contendi 
flint tilis feature in thè ullmm 
serves a dttal pur pose—il ivill 
protect, as nell as file, 
vai ned tecords.



tooth no.

Phonola
Portable Phonographs

Before the war, the Waters-Conley Co. of Rochester. Minn., was known as an 
outstanding manufacturer of portable phonographs the Phonola line. During the 
four vears when IP S econoniv was geared to war, the company's facilities were con
verted to making communications «levices an«l specially-designed phonographs for the 
Armed Forces.

Under the direction of sound and electric engineers, new models of Phonola 
portables are being prepared for the post-war market. Glen M. Waters, Presi«lent of 
the company, Harold M. Souders. General Manager, and D. S Spector and D L 
Torchin, Sales Managers, will help bring the listening public an even finer instru
ment than it knew before the war

Two models combining utility and beauty which were manufactured before the war.



Quality <>f reproduction and length 
of service arc the two features that 
determine the value of a phonograph 
needle. In solving the “quality and 
long-life” problem, the Pfanstiehl 
Chemical Co.. Illinois, has as its an 
swer the metal. Osmium

booth „o. 57,58
Pfanstiehl
Needles

Osmium, an clement, is more costly 
than platinum, and is the densest 
metal known to science. W Itile it is 
mined alluviallv in a small way in sonn 
sections of Russia and New Zealand 
it is ptincipally a by-product of the 
South African gold mines, and South 
Africa is the main source of supply 
Because of its extreme density. O- 
miuni is heavier than gold. When tin 
gold at the mines is cast into ing its 
a space is provided in the bottom of 
the mold through which the Osmium 
escapes by virtue of its weight, carry
ing with it iridium. platinum and 
other precious metal» for which it has 
an affinity. This by-product is known 
as osili iridi tint. Osmium is not sohi 
Ide ami can only he clarified through 
a nroce»» of elimination by dissolving 
all the other precious metals until 
nothing but osmium is left.
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I his metal is neither hard nor soft 
but because of its density can with 
»land more wear and abu»e than any 
other metal known to science It may 
be said in a sen»e that o»inium has 
the atomic resistance of rubber. That 
is why if has long been Used bv the 
world's leading fountain pen makers 
in producing the tip of expensive pens. 
In fact, a great percentage of the qual
ity pens are actually made with Pfans
tiehl osmium allovs and welded bv ex
clusive processes, designed, patented 
and manufactured bv Pfanstiehl.

Pfanstiehl needle lips are made bv 
a new science of powder metallurgy 
and it is practically impossible to 
press a Pfanstiehl point and develop 
air bubbles in the metal. Pfanstiehl 
osmium tips take an extremely high 
polish. All needles arc honed and 
poli»hed under a shadowgraph that



enlarges the needle 450 times so that 
it can be built to tolerances exact to 
within 1 10000 of an inch and to 
within 1 20 of the thinness of a hu
man hair of ab-olute smoothness. 
That is why a Pfanstiehl needle 
glides over the record as gently and 
smoothly as a most expensive foun
tain pen glides over thinnest paper. 
It is not unusual to hear of Pfanstiehl 
needles that have given thousands 
and thousands of plays in excess of 
all expectations. That s because the 
needle doesn’t scratch the record and 

the record doesn’t roughen the osmium 
tip.

Since the beginning of the war it 
has not been possible to obtain suffi
cient osmium to manufacture all the 
Pfanstiehl needles demanded by the 
public. There have been times when 
this demand has far exceeded the 
supply. Now. with the possibility of 
an increased supply of osmium for 
industrial purposes, the Pfanstiehl 
Chemical Com pain is planning in 
creased production to take care of all 
requirements.

Skilled workers at the Pfanstiehl Chemical Co. (belote) examine 
needles for any flaw's. Imperfect needles are discarded quickly.



booth no.

I cross-section of the factory o/terat ions in Pfanstiehl plant 
Ibelon) illustrates the intricacies of the needle making operations. 
Ilie work may be com pared to that of a watchmaker in the degree 
of the skill reipiired. The needles hare a tolerance exact to 
within I 000 of an inch, accomplished by means 
of a shadowgraph which greatly enlarges tin needle.



Pfanstiehl em plovees labore I work with the metal 
Osmium, a costly mital with an extremely high density. 
It is the Osmium tip of the needle. according to compim 
officials, which is responsible for clarity of tone in re
production. Its atomic resistance gives it the ability to 
hug the record grooves, thus reducing surface 
noise and scratching.



booth no 61,62
Philco
Sets

110

Willi special ground-breaking cere
monies, John Ballantyne, president of 
Philco Corporalion, recently officially 
marked the beginning of work on an 
ultra-modern Philco plant in Phila
delphia, which will feature the long
est continuous radio production lines 
in the world.

‘‘The new plant will contain 300,000 
square feet of floor space, will cost 
upwards of a million dollars, and will 
provide eight parallel conveyor lines 
for high-speed manufacture of console 
radios and radio-phonographs,” Mr. 
Ballantyne stated.

It will cover the eniire block from 
Westmoreland to Ontario at C Street 
and will adjoin the main Philco plants 
in Philadelphia.

‘Philco engineers have designed 
many new features for this plant, 
which will include three iloors and a 
mezzanine” Mr. Ballantyne pointed 
out. “All materials will How into spe
cial receiving and inspection areas on 
the first floor. Production starts on 
mechanically conveyorized moving as
sembly lines at the north end of the 
building on the third floor. Completed 
chassis will be assembled with cabi
net- and such part- as record-changers 
on moving lines which extend for about 
500 feit along the second floor. Fin 
ishid consoles and radio-phonographs 
will be loaded on freight cars al a sid 
ing beside the north end of the second 
floor. ’

\ novel U-shaped pattern for tin 
How of production through tin top two 
floor- of the new plant will make pos
sible continuous movement of ma
terials through the various assembly 
operation-. Te-ling and inspection will 
be streamlined with such fratures as a 
central "cage' for piping test signals 
of various frequencies. \ M and FM, 
to positions along the production lines.

i-ling \lr. Ballantvne in the 
ground-breaking ceremony were Wil
liam Balderston. vice pre-ident in 
charge of operation-, and Joseph fl 
Gillies, vice pre-ident in charge of 
radio production for Philco



During the past 12 years 17.500,000 sets bearing the Philco label 
were sold to American families. In the wide range of radios and 
radio-phonographs manufactured by the company can be found the 
above handsome console model.

' Philco distributors are ready to serve dealers in every section of 
the country with their seasoned experience in the appliance field 
and their intimate knowledge of Philco merchandising.



b o o t h „0.65,66

Designed to display many different JO or 12" children s 
illustrated story albums or showpieces, the "Music House 
is a permanent fixture with a multitude of promotional 
possi bi hl tes in any record depart merit or store. I he 
bri ght-eolored illustrations of favorite nursery rhymes and 
stories attract the attention of both parents anti children 
and the pictures on the covers of the sets themselves 
supplement the appeal of the "Music House.' Ily means of 
the display the customers gel a close view of the sets.

The new Vidor “Music House" (below) displays, sells, and slocks records

1
¿ CWlWi MUilC

¡ rca Victor records fl





booth no.

Designed to display many different 10 or 12" children's 
illustrated story albums or shoit pieces, the "Mnsii House 
is a permanent fixture icitli a multitude of promotional 
possibilities in any record department or store. I he 
bright-colored illustrations of favorite nursery rhymes anil 
stories attract the attention of both parents and children 
and the pictures on the covers of the sets themselves 
snpplement the appeal of the "Music House. ' Ry means of 
the display the customers gel a close vieic of the sets.

The new I ictor “Music House’' (behnv) displays, sells, and slocks records



(Above) Vidor’s new window display which will be a dealer's “problem solver".

.2
—

.

Victor’s triangle hohler (below) permits maximum display of Popular and Keil Seal sets.



The RCA Home Instruments Divi
sion, manufacturers of Victrola radio- 
phonographs and radio and television 
receivers, is now actively engaged in 
production for consumer use. In
cluded in the new line will be console 
and table model radios and phono
graphs in many different finishes, 
styles and prices.

booth »0.67,68
RCA Victor 
Home Sets

One of the pioneers in electronic 
engineering, RCA-V ictor first intro
duced the Personal Radio shortly be
fore World War II During the war, 
advances were made in the develop
ment of miniature tubes, compact 
designing ami construction to with
stand heavy usage. Result: creation 
of RCA Victors new Pocket Personal 
radios. These too will be available 
soon, as will portable phonographs 
and radios.
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A table model Victrola one third 
-mallei than the smallest RCA-A ictor 
pre-war combination (with advanced 
design incorporating features of con
sole models), a set which will provide 
more selectivity for rural areas, an 
AC-DC two-band table model with 
12.000 mile pick-up. and models that 
are distinguished in taste and design 
will also be available in the post-war 
line.

Television receivers are expected to 
become available some time in 1946. 
in both direct viewing and large- 
-creen projection models.



RCA-Viclor television consoles and table sets of both direct viewing and 
large-screen projection types will be restyled from the laboratory demonstration 
models above. The DeLuxe automatic I ictrola combination set below 
is one of many sets that will be available shortly.



booth no. 69
Recoton
Needles, Discs

The Recoton Corp.. 212 5th Ave.. N. A., is vvidelv-knovvn as the manufacturei of 
Recoton playing and cutting needles and recording <li»cs. Promotion plans of the 
company call for an extensive consumer advertising campaign to promote their prod
ucts to the general public. Both of their recently introduced needles "Supra ’ and 
‘Primus" are packaged in Iran-parent pla-tic containers which will go into colorful 
boxes for ready display on count« rs, and provide an attractive point-of-sale dialer help.

An artists’s conception of Recoton’s new needle packages.



jooth no

Stewart-Warner
Sets

Officials of the Stewart-Warner Corp, announce that, as a result of war-accelerated 
research and the company's 21 years of experience in the field, the new models will 
he a great improvement on the pre-war set*.

The trend toward smartly *tyled radio-phonograph cabinets is exemplified in 
the new models of the Slewart Warner Corp.. 1826 Diversey Pkway, Chicago, II). The 
console sets, fashioned by leading cabinet designers, range in style from modern to 
faithful period reproductions.

The new Stewart-Warner radios will contain features that have been advertised 
so tantalizingly during the war years. The sets will feature Frequency Modulation, 
which is clear and undistorted by static, f.arge screen television will be contained in 
the Stewart Warner models and the picture*, according to the company, will be clear 
and sharp.

One of the uric Stewart- 
II' timer console models. 
New cabinet types carry, 
itifl dV. EM ami tarne- 
screen talevision are ex
pected to become avail- 
able.



b o o t h »71,72
Sonora
Sets, Albums

Engaged in the manufacture of phonographs since 191 f. Sonora ha- enlarged its 
production through the years to include radios, radio-phonograph combinations a.id 
recently, records in album form. First of the tadio manufacturers to enter the record I 
field, Sonora’s goal is to produce 20 million records annually.

The company plans to continue its emphasis on “clear as a bell’’ tom- reproduc
tion in advertisements placed in leading national consumer magazines. Officials of the 
firm state that "Every prudent step will be taken to insure high quality products in 
line with the desire- of the American public.”
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losenh Geri 
President of 
Sonora Radio 
& Television 
Corporation.



t

lOOKUfMTS BOUND
DtAin

A huge turn-out of outstanding dealers marked the Graybar- 
Sonora radio dealers conference al the Hotel Detroit 
Leland in June, 1915. Sealed al the speakers’ table are (left 
io right) Ed Harris. I. R. Middleion. Joseph Geri. Monte 
Randall V. K. Stalford, A. R. Maynard, E. A. McGrath, It . f . Moor.



b o o t h no. 73
Signature
Records

W ith a record of successful preliminary pressings in the background. Signature 
Records, 601 West 26th St.. New York Citv. has acquired a new pressing plant. A 
group of new artists slated for future popularity have been chosen for exclusive 
presentation by the company. An "American Jazz" series and a number of interesting 
albums are planned.

Matching up the manufacturing capacity of its new plant with President Rob 
Thiele's flair for picking the tunes and talent the public wants, the company’s slogan 
may be “Quantity Production of Quality Records."
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Bob Thiele, president of Signature 
Records. Is master of ceremonies 
of a radio program on station If Il X, 
Mr. Thiele has gained attention for 
his ability to anticipate the public’s 
desires in popular music.



> o oth no. 74
Stromberg 
Carlson

The Stromberg-Carlson Company. I¡oche>ter. V Y.. distinguished itself during 
the war by turning out precision communications equipment lor use al the battle- 
front-. The company’s contribution to victory can he measured by 8I2O.OOO.OOO 
worth of equipment in the four war years, an \rniy-\aw "E’ Hag with four while 
-tars and the best production record in its half-century history.

Today Stromberg Carlson i- ready to provide American homes with the radio 
receivers. EM ami television sets. The company's marketing and export officials 
intend to insure that the products are backed up by an extensive program of adver
tising and sale- promotion. \n enterprising distributor organization and an army of 
dealers in the top drawer of the nation - markets will take up ihe job from that 
poml on.

The illustration Ibelou) shows the post-war Stromberg console model.



booth no.

Sterling 
Records

Sterling Records, Inc., 9 West 46 Street, New York City, is a new company winch 
records, manufactures and merchandises jazz concert, race and spiritual records and 
albums. With offices in both Hollywood and New York and a manufacturing plant 
in the East, the company hopes to produce 5,000,000 records in its first year of 
operation.

W hile the combination is a fairly new one, the company brings together as presi
dent, vice-president and recording director respectively, three men who are veterans 
to the record field. Al .Middleman, piesident, is known to many as the creator of the 
Hit label. Ben Siegel, vice-president, has been connected with several West Coast 
recording plants. Art Rupe, recording director, issued several record-breaking releases 
when he was president of his own firm. Juke Box Records.

irt Rupe brings to his position of Recording Director of Sterling Records, Inc. 
experience in the record and motion picture fields.



o o t h no. 76
Tunnis “One-Spot” 
Publishers

The Tunnis "One-Spot Publishers, Oak Park. 11!. manufacture a filing, finding 
and -elhng -ystem which has been helping dealers do a better and more profitable 
job for the pa-t six vears. A great many leading record departments have accepted 
the "One-Spot'’ system as standard equipment, it is claimed. The company offers to 
*end information and a free trial to any dealer not familiar with the “One-Spot’’ 
speed system.

The Tunnis "One Spot" speed system in use.



booth no. 77

United Album Co.
Record Albums

The I nited Album Co.. Inc. (also known a« the I nited Loose Leaf Co.) at 233 
Spring Street New York City, has been engaged in the manufacture of albums for 
the recording companies and con-umer' »ime 1939. They1 have manufactured at
tractive and marketable albums for Columbia. \ ictor. Decca. Capitol and other leading 
companies . . . providing colorful ' packages” for some of the bigge»i hit- of the pa-t 
few years.

The company also manufactures a complete line of storage albums for the con
sumer trade—attractive simulated leather books to help turn a record collection into 
a record library. With the opening of another manufacturing plant in Ohio, the 
companv should be able to fill dealer needs in short order.

Panoramic view of successful decoratile albums the I nited Album Co. 
has manufactured for leading record companies.



b o o t h no. 78
Wilcox-Gay
Needles, Record Dises

The post-war version of sound recording and reproducing lias undergone intense 
and scientific development throughout the years of war. According to current in
formation, recording on discs, wire and tape will be the most developed and popular 
types of sound recording when business is fully resumed.

Wilcox-Gay Corp., Charlotte. Mich., has announced that their post-war policy is 
to continue the manufacture of fiecordio which incorporates the disc engraving 
method, the production of Kecordio discs plus a new ami complete line of cutting 
style and playback needles.

Wilcox-Gay “Recordin'' record discs and “Recordiopoint” needles.

opHSRE PLAYBACK rTLirm ec
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 emonstrate all your records 

on a Stromberg-Carlson radio- 
phonograph combination.

Records sound so much better that 
customers buy them in large numbers. 
Find their old players don’t match up 
to Stromberg-Carlson standards 
of reproduction. So they buy 
Stromberg-Carlsons. Become more 
enthusiastic than ever over their

A 
VICIOUS 
CIRCLE...
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records. Buy more records than 
ever before!
Truly a vicious circle. Are you at 
its center, making money 2 ways?
You can be so easily— just by arrang
ing to stock the new Stromberg-Carlson 
line as soon as it is released.

And how to 
become its 
profitable 
center!

(just as soon 
as business 
opens up)

STROMBERG-CARLSON
ROCHESTER 3, NEW YORK

RADIOS. RADIO-PHONOGRAPH, AND TELEVISION
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Johnny 
BOTHWELL 
once heord, will alwoys 
be remembered for his 
individual interpreta
tions of popular melo
dies.

Bill 
STEGMAYER 
his clarinet, and his ar
rangements will be a 
top 8 man combination 
in anybody's booklTOMORROW’S

; ARTISTS < 
r

■ TODAY! '

field ushers in a new standard of leadership . . . 

inspired by a unique insight into the public taste 

. . . and backed by a new, modern and capacious 

plant geared to the quantity production of quality 

records. The demonstrated ability to pick tomor

row's musical winners . . . today ... is just as 

important as the capacity to turn out the records.

SÏGl
Together, they give you SIGNATURE . . . The

Record Of Tomorrow . . . Today!

PRESIDENT

SIGNATURE REC(



Monica
E W I S

Yank
LAWSON

Joe "Flip" 
PHILLIPS

as taken a front spot 
ft the radio . . and
sr records will be ¡ust 
s tremendous.

and his trumpet are on* 
other bet to be among 
the name bands when 
tomorrow's polls are .

is setting the pace in 
small iazz combinations 
with his distinctively 
different style.



DISIRIßUTewt !N ALI MAJOR CENTERS

STERLING RECORDS, INC

TOUR NAMI *H«uM b» »n qw moiling ilwt to got



a convention-in- 
print message 
from the n.a.m.m.

The president of the National Association 
of Music Merchants brings to the -dealers 
a “tear and peace year” greeting and a 
report on plans for the days to come.

By E . R . McDUFF

ÏilE National Association of Music 

Merchants has taken a number of im
portant steps during the past twelve 
months. The reorganization program in
augurated following the 1944 trade show 
and convention was climaxed at the 1915 
summer meeting of the Board of Control 
with the approval of a new constitution 
and by-laws and the adoption of a twelve
point program for the coming year.

During the past year NAMM has: 
Opened national headquarters at Chi
cago in the heart of the music in
dustry.
Employe«! a staff of competent people 
trained in organization technique.
Modernized its constitution and by
laws.
Adopted a budget commensurate with 
the importance of the music industry 
an«I created the machinery to finance 
the program.

Initialed a number of new services 
for the benefit of the industry.
Given the industry effective represen
tation at Washington.
Held a series of regional meetings, 
taking the organization to the mem
bership.
Adopted a program and created the 
eommitlee structure necessary to carry 
it out.
Enlisted all branches of the music 
industry in a campaign to "merchan
dise music."
Of particular interest to readers of 

BecoKI» Rm Ml.im, is the leadership 
NAMM gave during Music Week and 
the campaign it initiated at that time to 
“give records as gifts."

The music merchants of America are 
«ouscioiis of the bright future of the 
record business. Records have been one 
of our principal “bread and butler"
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items dining the war. They have un
limited profit possibilities for the future. 
Our staff is devoting a great deal of time 
to securing public acceptance of the idea 
of giving records as gifts on all gift-giving 
occasions. We believe we can <111pIicale 
the success of tin greeting caul, candy 
and flower industries.

The association's executive committee 
has authorized consultation with a well 
known advertising agency and shortly we 
expect to have a merchandising plan we 
hope the manufacturers of records will 
support The day is not far off when sup
plies of records will exceed demand. W e 
believe we can create new markets that 
will absorb the several hundred million 
records the industry is planning Io pro
duce annually.

For the first time in a number of year» 
we have a united front in the music in
dustry. This broadened interest in N \MM 
comes through the realization that music 
has made an important contribution to 
the winning of the war: tin- armed force» 
both al home ami overseas have used 
music to sustain morale, and everywhere 
more people are in attendance al or 
participating in musical activities—all of 
which points Io a greater postwar sales 
potential. It is universally accepter! that 
a strong central organization is needed 
to help translate thi» potential into actual 
sales.

We are proud that our industry was 
selected as the guinea pig for postwar 
teconversion. The piano was the first 
item of durable consumer goods permit
ted to resume production. The piano 
was the first product repriced by OPX 
with fixed dollar-and-cent ceilings. We 
believe we should be "first." We want to 
take the piano out from control of OPA 
price fixing. We think we can demon- 
strate that free play of the enterprise 
system will stimulate production and re- 
duce prices.

W hen we of X \MM speak of the music 
industry, we mean music in all of it» 
branches—pianos, organs, band and or
chestra instruments, sheet music, musical 
supplies of all types, radios, phonograph», 
phonograph records, television—to name 

tin most obvious. That leaders in all 
blanches of the industry share our point 
of view is evidenced by their generous 
financial support of and interest in our 
program.

\t the Music Industries dimiei held in 
connection with the summer meeting of 
iXAMM's Board of Control, every major 
trade association allied with the music 
industry was represented. Among those 
who were present and spoke were: 
Chauncey B. Bond. President of National 
Piano Manufacturers Association; Paul 
Galvin, representing the Radio Manufac
turers Association; Fred A. Holtz. Presi 
dent of National Association of Band In- 
strument Manufacturers; Jay Kraii», 
President of National Association of 
Musical Merchandise Manufacturers; 
Max Sclierl. President of National Asso
ciation of Musical Merchandise Whole
salers; Alfred I tterberg. Past President 
of American Society of Piano Tuner- 
Technicians. I \ Crowell. President 
of Wire Recorder Development Co.; 
Frank Freimann. Executive \ ice-Presi- 
dent of Magnavox; I. C. Hunter, Manager 
of (.apehart Sales Division; Standish W. 
Donogh, Regional Manager of RCA \ ic 
lor Division: W. Hayes Clark« Sales 
Manager, Musaphonic Sales. General 
Electric Company; J. \. Sill. Vice Presi
dent of W. W. Kimball Company, and 
W . II. IIctznecker. Sale» Manager of 
Hammond Instiument Company, also 
»poke.

Here is the comprehensive program we 
have adopted:

1—Adequate representation at Wash
ington to advocate manufacturers’ price 
increases necessary to stimulate produc
tion with adequate cost-of-doing business 
margins at the retail level: elimination of 
all wartime controls as soon as consistent 
with the war effort; revision of wartime 
tax laws including elimination of musical 
instrument excise tax; flexibility in Regu 
lation “W" in order to expand credit 
sales when necessary.

2—Seek the elimination of trade prac
tices which in the past have been sources 
of irritation through more teamwork be-



Xeni impetus teas pneu 
Xational Music II eek this 
scar as the revitalized 
N.A.M Al. launched 
the first of a series 
of sales building 
campaigns emphasizing 
the importance of discs 
in the music store.

tween retailer*, and by better supplier
dealer relations.

3-—School cooperation—Better cooper
ation at the local level to improve school 
music program*: exploration of new 
program« anti expansion of old activities 
at the state and national level.

4 Merchandising aids for retailers— 
Expansion of bulletin service with more 
emphasis on merchandising idea*: sea
sonal merchandising and advertising 
helps for dealers: consultation service on 
individual problems

5 Sales Training—Stress importance 
of proper selection and training of sale* 
personnel at regional meetings; urge 
trade press to emphasize sales training 
help them secure proper material; hold 
*ales training conference to study possi
bility of preparing manual on selling 
musical instruments.

-Store Service Continue regional 
meetings and trade press emphasis as in 
the case of selling, keep members in 
formed on training facilities and ma
terial; publicize postwar employment 

in music .»tore service departments as a 
means of employing radar techniques de
veloped in the armed forces: continue 
cooperation with piano manufacturers in 
securing piano tuner trainee*.

7 Store Modernization Develop 
source of information for interested re
tailers: urge commercial concerns to 
study modernization requirements of 
music stores: study “occupancy costs" 
experience of the trade for the benefit of 
those leasing new quarters or expanding 
in present locations

8—Community Music—Attempt to sell 
music as a civic asset (a postwar “natu 
ral’ for chambers of commerce, junior 
chambers of commerce, and other similar 
groups) : encourage organization of com
munity music planning committees: bet
ter music merchant participation in Music 
AA eek programs: stimulate reactivation 

Of Legion. A FW. and other service or
ganizations’ bands ami drum corps; pro
mote music as a leisure time activity by 
municipal recreation departments ami 
adult education activities
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9 Public Relations—Through every 
means possible encourage the use of ami 
personal participation in musical activi 
tie«; seek the use of music instruments 
ami music symbolism in magazines of na
tional circulation; newspaper ami maga
zine publicity for ami about music ami 
the industry; cooperate with other or
ganization« ami agencies as a means of 
expanding the public s interest in ami 
u-< of music.

10—Church Music—Seek cooperation 
of religiou« h aders in tIn development 
of a program: find out where music is 
being effectively employed—get examples 
of unusual church music activity — make 
this information available to music mer
chants and interested religion« leaders.

11 Music in Industry—Seek coopera
tion of personnel manager - associations 
in advocating industrial music—particu
larly music participation a- a mean« of 
improving employee-employer relations: 
seek other means of expanding the use 
of music bx industrial worker- and other 
employed groups.

12 Trade Show and (Join ent ion—De
velop a convention program designed to 
help the retailer merchandise music: 
merchandise the trade -how as the mar
ketplace for the music industry; within 
limitations of transportation carry out 
the regional meeting program for the re
mainder of this year.

This comprehensive program will be 
com«* possdih through the streamlining 
of our constitution and by-law«, permit
ting us to take our place along-id«- of the 
other great national retail associations 
with which we are associated a- member« 
of the Central Council of National Retail 
Associations. In reporting on tin* by-laws 
at the Music Industries Dinner. Mr. I . G. 
l.aMair, chairman of the special commit
tee appointed to recommend changes, 
empha-ized the««- point«:

“The committee was m-lrm ted to a< 
complish two principal objectives; |A> 
Modernize the by-law- -o that th«- Asso
ciation can conveniently ami economically 
conduct its business and serve tile needs 
of its members to the maximum extent 
t I!) Establish true democratic policies in 

the administration of the Association fix 
placing its control in a group of offici r- 
and diiector* elected at regular intervals 
by the total member-hip.”

Ihe revised by-laws, as unanimously 
recommended bx the committee, were 
unanimously approved and adopted bx 
the Board of Control and by the Advisory 
Board in session in Chicago on Julv 9. 
1945.

There are four principal changes in 
the new by-laws as adopted:

I A I Classes of member-hip are e-tab 
lished: Active. Associate. Commercial 
Guest ami Honorary.

I B> Active and commercial member
ship in the association will be on a com 
panv or firm basis in lieu of individual 
membership a- at present. Other mem 
ber-hip* will be on an indixidual basis.

(Cl Schedule of Due- Ihe enlarged 
program of activities upon which the 
Association lias embarked will reipiir« a 
minimum budget of 835,000 to $50,000. 
Ihe schedule of dues a- e-tabli-hed in 
the new By-laws will produce the pro
portion of tile A—ociation'- revenue which 
should fairly be contributed bx the 
Uiembership

(D) Governing Body—The new bx 
laws provide for twenty-four director« to 
be < lected at tin- next annual meeting of 
member«. Eight «if the director- will I»' 
< lected for a two-year term and eight 
w ill be « lected for a «j^le-year term A- 
the term of each director expire-. new 
directors will In- elected for terms of 
three year«. Thi- method of staggering 
the terms of directors will a—ure regular 
infusion of new member- to the Board 
while a portion of the Board will com 
prise experienced directors. A director 
max not be i « -elected until In- has been 
retired from the Board for at least on«' 
xear. I he directors xvill elect the officer-.

While xx«' do haxe a workabb- -ct o 
by-law- and we haxe a challenging pro
gram. the real -trength of NAMM is in 
the character of its membership and tin- 
«¡uality of leader-hip of those associate«! 
with me while on the governing board
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popular music 
and the 
post-war world

One of the country's leading jazz critics 
takes a look at the popular music 
trends, traces the reason s behind 
them, expertly outlines the future.

By CHARLES EDWARD SMITH

fiiis post-war world, as was that of 

World War I is an era of prophecy. 
Most of it is guessing and some of it 
will he good guess-work but the latter 
must not he based on former post-war 
periods. There are several obviou- rea- 
soiis. some of which apply to the year 
to come in general: some of which 
apply particularly to popular music.

Let's take the first first. W hen the 
boy- came home from \erdun and other 
battle spots of the first World War there 
was. for a time, aa understandable spirit 
of hilarity. Music was ra-te-ta and so, 
for that matter, was life. 1 recall a critic 
who interviewed me thi- spring asking 
me if I agreed that very jazzy—as they 
-aid then or hot. as we -ay now. music 
didn’t get a special play during war 
time. I disagreed. I disagreed even 
more heartily after looking over back 
issues of I aridy, Hillbouid. Mettonnnu-. 
ele. I found, rather, that the jazz trend 
-howed a progressive upsweep begin 
ning from about 1910 onwards, inter

rupted only by depressions which, of 
course, put us all in the doghouse.

It was the first post-war depression 
that gave the first solar-plexus blow to 
the record business and popular music 
in general. Recovery came more slowly 
for the record business during the 20’s 
because Uncle Sam s children had just 
found a new toy, the radio. ( Illis, of 
course, hit sheet music even harder, the 
life- expectancy of a real hit being cut 
from a year to three months. I In those 
day-, de-pite some rather impressive 
sales, there was much moaning and 
groaning in the record industry, radio 
being the scapegoat.

W'e know better now. It’s true that 
songwriters must face new facts of life, 
see many of their babies born one month 
and expire a few months later. But now
adays they get, at least, a three-way 
parley—a flourishing record industry 
with clerks in most stores as busy as 
ever, radio shots and a sheet-music trade 
that is far from dormant. And of Course

i
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Harry James is only one of the famous Benny Goodman 
alumni who established bands of their own.

the songs used in shows and movies have 
an even better chance of survival, all 
things being equal. Every major re
cording company packages the Broad
way show« and the Hollywood movies 
in albums that, quite apart from the 
talent enclosed, have the same appeal 
for the public as those sets of prettily 
bound books that were the vogue when 
you and I were veiy young.

The other important distinction from 
this post-war world and the previous 
one is the awareness on the part of a 
majority of the people, veterans and 
civilians alike, that to win the peace 
has an importance far greater than we 
realized back there when President Wil
son made his futile trip to Aer«ailles. 
5 oil'll find this reflected in music. Si
natra's plugging of The House II e Lire 
In, Earl Robinson's story of our home, 
America, is a case in point. A while 
back one heard it sung occasionally by 
.Josh White, or by groups at benefit 
parties for I nited Nations causes. There 

was one major recording of it. But the 
.song did not catch on then and does now, 
'Illis doesn't mean we're all going to 
have furrowed brows about reconversion. 
But it's one indication of the fact that 
this po«|.vvar world is not like the last. 
Not only in material but in musical pres
entation and in personnel there'll be 
some changes made.

In the newspapers and over the radio 
one constantly hears talk of recon
version, the deployment of millions of 
men from the armed forces, and so on. 
And each professional or industrial 

group has it« own special problems. In 
the record industry popular music will 
be particularly affected. In the concert 
field the venerable New A ork Phil
harmonic Symphony Orchestra and even 
younger group« are pretty much estab
lished institutions. They are by no 
means static, but by comparison popular 
music groups and singers are as fre
netic as Betty llutlon at her maddest.

There are well established bands in 



jazz that have survived for years—lite 
Goodman Orchestra. Dorsey's (both of 
them), Duke Ellington's and a score 
more. Within these bands personnel 
changes that took place during the war 
because of the draft may soon be a thing 
of the past, except with leaders who 
never quite get what they want. In an 
interview with the late Glenn Miller 
some year* ago he remarked that for 
years he’d wanted to have top rhythm 
and felt that at last he was achieving 
it. A bit later came the war and the 
Glenn Miller Orchestra was broken up. 
Even if Glenn had not entered the army 
it would have been disrupted for its 
membership was exceptionally young, 
on the average. Woody Herman, whose 
new records on Columbia have made an 
excellent impression on name band con- 
noi-seurs said that he couldn't possibly 
rehire all the men who’d left him be
cause of the draft—the turnover had 
been such that he’d wind up with some
thing like a 50- to 100-piece band, and 
it would be hard to make Apple Honey 
with that set-up.

But it's not merely the war that has 
made its inroads in big band personnel. 
Modern jazz, even in the most innane 
name band, allows the sideman special 
opportunities to develop a following of 
his own. If this was true when Bing 
left Whiteman think how much more 
true it has been in recent years, both 
of performers and singers. Cootie Wil
liams, for years with Duke Ellington, 
now has his own band, records for Cap
itol. Gene Krupa, Teddy Wilson, Harry 
.Janies, are three Goodman alumni with 
bands of their own. (As of this writing 
Teddy is back witli Goodman to play in 
the small units of the orchestra, not of 
nece-sity. however.) T hese are a few 
typical examples. Amongst vocalists 
who’ve gone out for solo work, e.g.. T. 
Dorsey lost Connie Haines and Sinatra, 
Harry .fames lost Helen Forrest.

Of course, the shifting about of per
sonnel is commonplace. Harry James 
let Frank Sinatra go to Tommy Dorsey 
because at that time it seemed a better 
break for Sinatra. (Hard Io believe now 

what with ex-circus prodigee trumpeter 
James heading one of the very top bands 
of the land.) Vocalists and sidemen are 
constantly shifting about. The public 
didn't used to take much notice of the 
latter but they’ve wised up in recent 
years and this—not merely musician
ship per se—is a factor in personnel 
shifts.

The war years also have witnessed the 
rise of new outstanding bands in the 
name field. Stan Kenton's, for example, 
it used to be known better West than 
East—at least, such was the impression

-but Capitol's nationwide distribution, 
among other things, made it possible 
for it to line up with the well established 
bands for juke box honors and a high 
place in musicians’ polls.

liecent ly in Down Beat an article listed 
a dozen or so new orchestras formed, or 
being formed, by ex-sidemen, and posed 
the question: W hat will happen to them? 
.And that question becomes more of a 
question mark when one thinks of the 
highly capable jazzmen returning from 
the wars—Ray McKinley, for example.

There is no need to tell dealers what 
the established labels have to offer—ex
cept to predict there'll be a scramble for 
some of the unattached bands inasmuch 
as they show selling power. The Meadow
brook and similar establishmenls with 
radio wires that act as barometers for 
band popularity are back in business and 
ihe new voices will be heard a-plenty.

Meanwhile, we know that Artie Shaw 
i* back at Victor with a well rehearsed 
band, and that Charlie Spivak, with Anita 
O'Day, is also on that label. And as with 
other established firms, RCA Victor has 
whal the trade calls lop-drawer attrac
tions that their new popular music record
ing director will make the most of—T. 
Dorsey, the Duke and his men, Dinah 
Shore, and so on. Columbia has plenty 
of jackpot material, what with Goodman, 
Woody Ilerman, Count Basie, Sinatra, etc. 
A’nd Decca's top slurs have not lagged in 
popularity, especially the singers. Cou
pling various groups and individuals has 
added a note of freshness and in some 
instances may have had a beneficial in-
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fluence on the singers. Capitol has al
ready a remarkable array of sales-making 
talent Benny Carter. Betty Hutton, King 
Cole Trio, Johnny Mercer, to name only 
¿1 few—and both Musicraft and Majestic 
seem eager to get in the running.

In looking over the orchestras one al
ready observes an improved musicianship, 
though not as yet enough care in choice 
of material. It is understandable that ten 
companies should rush to wax a predic
table hit such as It's Heen a Long, Long 
Time but why so many duds, especially in 
the ballad department, get on precious 
shellac is hard to understand. But then, 
so are grade I! movies. In some instances 
a band leader or singer wants to plug a 
song. Everyone wants to get into the act 
but sometimes in too much of a hurry. 
And whether it's because of an interest in 
sales because the singer or leader has a 
chunk of a music firm or an interest in 
tin- song itself, the net results are the 
same. It can be backed up by a hit and

11 like mad but that doesn't make the 
grade B song any better nor the public 
any happier.

The public's interest in this is increas
ingly vociferous, as it is with regard to 
movies. If they buy an album they want 
it one package all the way through. If 
they buy a record they want to flip it over 
rather than dismiss it as merely a good 
tlV. Ihe leading vocalists seem to have 
been more aware of this than some of the 
name bands. The Dinning Sisters, as 
popular on records now as they've been 
on Radio's National Barn Dance these 
past two years, have shown generally good 
taste. That is. in their public's intere-t. 
Eor it must always be borne in mind that 
a group still sings for it« own group of 
listeners, even if that group numbers mil
lions.

Apart from the obvious trend towards 
albums and the continuance of traditional 
popular music, one looks about to see 
what goes on as to performers and ma
terial. W e've mentioned the trend towards 
a more competitive situation in the big 
band field that should bring with it better 
quality of performance, more careful 
choice of material. Newcomers in all de

partments will offer the standbys a run 
for their money.

In talking with recording officials it's 
not easy to find out what else might or 
might not happen. One question asked 
but unanswered was that of reissue«. 
During the war years, due largely to the 
ban on recording, major companies 
brought back hundreds of records that 
had hitherto been unavailable: Bennv 
Goodman's A ¡ctors. Sinatra's discing« 
with James, and so forth. Some of these 
will, in a sense, remain standards, just a« 
many old discs by Crosby remain so. The 
disc jockeys don't care to repeat too often, 
even if numbers repeated are new and 
popular. Moreover, they get thousand« 
of listener-reque«ts for old numbers. But 
the reissues of such numbers will now, 
it's safe to say. necessarily lessen. Then 
are plenty of artists in all fields, including 
the Latin American, and there's gold in 
them there artists.

Recording of small groups constitute« 
a problem ail its own. I he grouping of 
«mall hot band« made up of star sidemen 
is pretty much by-passed by major coni 
panies. This does not applv to units from 
larger orchestras the Goodman Sextet. 

.Herman's Chip«, etc. hut to special re
cording dates of groups made up of men 
from various hand«. Such music is gen
erally in the hot category and while this 
tv pc of music has a greater following 
today than ever it doesn't compete with 
Sinatra.

It might he well to recall how such re
cording« came into vogue. Hot jazz, of 
the 20's was often music of this tvpe tin 
Ellington and Fletcher Henderson hand« 
being exceptions. Even the Jelly Roll 
A’orton and Louis Armstrong dates drew 
upon men not regularly working with 
Jelly or King Louis. Rut such recording« 
already began to decline in the late part 
of that decade and bv 1930 (Dave Dexter. 
Jr. in his booklet for the Capitol History 
of Jazz Series, hit this on the nose I a new 
era. the .«wing era of the Dorseys, the 
Casa Loma. etc., was under wav.

Prophets of hot became prophets of 
doom and burrowed around dustv second
hand furniture shops looking for «mall-



Tommy Dorsey, one of RCA I ¡dor's top-drawing recording artists.

band lint (improvised) jazz. Mirneo 
graphed magazines carried the torch Io 
encourage small groups to carry on and 
extend their experiments in improvisation. 
Finally Milt Gabler of Commodore I now 
also associated with Decca) brought to
gether such groups, and other small re
cording outfits followed suit They sup
plemented this by reissuing old records.

\l first this didn't look like much of a 
good thing and major recording com
panies took it with good-natured toler
ance, even renting out their old master 
tecord«. But it began to be clear that this 
wa« a field with a growing, if still rather 
insignificant, fidlowing. The big com
panies clamped down on the use of mas
ters and, instead, planned reissue series
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of their own. RCA Victor had Hugues 
l’anassie, the famous French jazz critic, 
work with them on a series of small band 
recordings ami those that were not re
issued arc now collector's items.

Columbia and Decca both brought out 
albums re-creating styles—the former the 
Chicago style, the latter the New Orleans. 
A small company. General, sponsored an 
album of New Orleans' Memories by the 
pianist-singer, Jelly Boll Morton. All of 
this happened before Pearl Harbor. Now, 
in 1945, Capitol announces its four-album 
series, History of Jazz. As this was writ
ten, two volumes were already on the 
counters, a third on the way. Very seldom 
do such volumes, taken all in all. succeed 
in re-creating the essence of a style. But 
star-studded albums such as that of Capi
tol do stimulate public interest in this 
aspect of jazz.

It is not in the province of this writer 
to say what will happen to the innumer
able small recording outfits that have 
mushroomed during the war years. Some 
of the older ones will survive’, either at 
present levels or will perhaps show a 
growth. Commodore, for example, is 
much too well established in the jazz field 
to be expected to fold, and one might say 
the same for Blue Note, though the latter 
is a newer firm. Asch Recordings has 
never limited itself to jazz hut has a rep
utation in other fields as well and. usually, 
as with the aforementioned outfits, for 
the sort of material that would not com
pete with the major companies.

The smaller companies, and even those 
that are rather large, have been more or 
less in the position of the “little" theatre 
groups. Guild, Cosmo and ARA are typ
ical exceptions for they have boldly gone 
into the name singer, name band business 
that has heretofore been a pretty much 
cornered market.

Of direct interest to their position as 
“little” recording groups is the question 
of what quality they produce. Like other 
critics ami collectors I’ve wailed through 
hundreds of records during the past years 

made by small groups and I’d be willing 
to bet that a majority of them have been 
flopperoos. Exceptions are groups such 
as Commodore (there are a few others 
that need not be mentioned here, what 
with space limitations and such).

For the dealer, the problem here is one 
of choice, for even with big jazz names he 
cannot always know what to expect in 
the way of performance. And unless de
mand asks for it. he cannot be expected 
to stock his shelves with duds. He can. 
of course, read record reviews, hoping 
that these might be the answer. Better 
still, he can gradually learn to expect 
what of what company.

The larger concerns will keep an eye 
on the little fellows because they them
selves will continue to want complete cata
logues. But this is obvious. The question 
remains: Will their reissues of old hot 
lecords continue and will they occasion
ally record small groups? My guess is 
that sooner or later they will.

There is a difference in the folk music
hillbilly situation that every dealer will 
recognize. A well established music store 
catering to a general trade («ay Carl 
Fischer's of New 5 ork) can always sell

•a Burl Ives, a Josh White album or such 
albums as that excellent Smoky Mountain 
set brought out by RCA A ictor. In recent 
years a substantial following has devel
oped for authentic folk music and even 
for reasonable facsimiles by singers not 
themselves folk-traine<L, \\'hen Lead Belly 
(Huddie Ledbetter ) first came North few 
supposed his records would sell, but they 
have—on RCA A ictor. on Asch. and. most 
recently, in Capitol's History of Jazz 
Series.

Hillbilly music often has traces both of 
folk music and jazz. The distinction? 
From an esthetic point of view it’s often 
neither here nor there, but for dealers 
with the trade that buys it we need not 
say how it sells . . . and Elton Britt. Den
ver Darling and the rest of them often do 
numbers that have a wider appeal than 
just the mountain-music public.



" -------------------------------------

from the
retailers’ 
point of view

The executive secretary of the National 
.Association of Music Merchants brings 
a ‘‘‘‘convention in print''’ message packed 
with suggestions and plans for a new era

WILLIAM MILLS

T he National Association of Music 

Merchant» is the only organization 
serving retailers of phonograph rec
ords at the national level. I welcome 
this opportunity to address myself to 
10.(100 or more merchandisers of music 
as represented by the record retailers 
of America. It gives me an oppor
tunity to tell you what we are doing 
and to urge your personal participa
tion in the program.

We thoroughly believe that as we 
are able to broaden the base of in
terest in music, we at the same time 
increase the sales potential. If we can 
get more people promoting “music.'’ 
the law of averages will take care of 
sales by individual merchants. In 
addressing the Music Industries Dinner 
in connection with the 1915 summer 
meeting of the Board of Control of 
the National Association of Music 
Merchants. I said:

“When I met with members of 
the Board of Control for the first 
time last January 1 said. ‘The hope 
of the music industry lies in broad
ening the base of interest in music— 

to coin a phrase, to Merchandise 
Music through getting traffic on the 
musical Main Streets of America.’ 
Six months of contact have con
firmed my original conviction—a 
point of view concurred in by lead
ers of the trade everywhere.

“This morning at the Board meet
ing I presented a report in which I 
reviewed the high spots of adminis
trative activity since the group last 
met. Tonight I want to have you 
think with me about our program 
for the months and years immedi
ately ahead. I'm gratified to have 
this opportunity to present my views, 
not only to the members of the gov
erning board of my own association, 
but to our guests, representative as 
they are of every branch of the in
dustry. Much of what I have to say 
applies to the industry as a whole.

“The presence of these men of 
diverse interest is symbolic of a new 
spirit of unity within the industry, 
a unity which must prevail if we 
are to compete successfully with 
other industries for our share of the 
consumer’s dollar.”
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William Mills
X I. M. M. Executive Secretary

In attendance at the meeting were 
representatives of the allied nm*i< 
trade groups as well as a number of 
leaders of the phonograph-radio indus
try. \l the meeting 1 pointed out that 
while the association s long-range pro
gram must emphasize the promotion 
of music, the actual development of 
such a program must coincide with 
the availability of an adequate »apply 
of instrument'. In the meantime w< 
can and we will do the necessary plan
ning -essential contacts will be made 
and trade acceptance of the program 

]44 will be 'ought.
Currently other problems claim our 

attention: How soon can we get mer
chandise? Will we be able Io sell al 
a profit? These continue to he the 
most frequently asked questions.

Because of the general membership 
interest we must devote a substantial 
part of our effort at Washington. We 
will cooperate with supplier groups 
in seeking elimination or modification 
of war controls. Realistic pricing is 
an essential part of the program of 
reconversion. While we will cooperate 
in securing necessary price adjust
ments lo stimulate production, we must 

protect the merchant against burden
some absorption al the retail level. 
The trend is in that direction.

W ilh war costs admittedly past their 
peak, we should join with other husi 
lies» groups in seeking tax relief as a 
major factor in adjusting from war to 
a peace economy. Such cooperation 
will develop assistance in gelling earlv 
revocation of the excise tax on musical 
instruments.

In a survey of membership opinion 
more people expressed themselves as 
interested in improving trade pra< 
lices than in any other item of sug
gested activity. This presents both a 
challenge and an opportunity. \v ith 
so many people concerned we must 
devote ourselves to improving the 
situation, and with so many people 
intere'led vve would seem lo have a 
large percentage of the trade willing 
to follow intelligent, informed leader
ship.

1'rankh I ve been shocked more than 
once with intra-industry petline". One 
thing i* certain, we cannot clean up a 
bad competitive '¡Illation by every- 
bodv living to beat the "chiseler’’ at 
hi' own game. Lack of confidence be
tween nation' lead' to war. In the 
held of business it leads to economic 
strife and inevitable business failures. 
Perhaps our inability in the past to 
pull together is why the music indus- 
Irv continue' to beNi "small" industry 
It must be apparent to anvone who 
'Indies the situation that the most suc
cessful firms in the business are those 
who plav the game clean. \\ e cannot 
entirely eliminate bill 1 am sure vv< 
can substantially reduce the number 
of source* of irritation.'

Before embarking on an extensive 
program of promotion, we must de
velop definite objectives and get assur
ances from industry leaders that they 
intend to “see this one through." There 
have been several 'poiadii attempts |<> 
promote music in the past. Some of 
them have hern singularly successful 
hut none of them have continued long 

< Hough to get the full impact of a sus-



tained program of promotion. This is 
our great opportunity. Because of the 
unifying influence of music during the 
war—because of the increased personal 
participation by men in the armed 
forces in musical activities, we have 
a market potential unequaled in mod
ern history. We can translate this ap- 
|>etite for music into over-the-counter 
sales if we act promptly and intelli
gently. The market potential exists 
but we must realize we are entering a 
highly competitive era when other in
dustries will be competing for the con
sumer’s dollar. To get our share we 
must become smart merchandisers!

Whether it's a youngster in school 
with his single tonette, or one of the 
world's great artists with his "Strad ' 
each in his own way is making music. 
If more and more can be encouraged 
to make music we in the industry will 
make money.

Here are some examples of music 
promotion. Do we have the courage 
to tackle this kind of a program?

Better School Music
Young men and women are return

ing from the armed forces and war 
jobs to their own profession of teach
ing music in the schools of America. 
Isn't this a good time to sit down with 
our school music people—to appraise 
the strength and weakness of present 
programs and make plans for more 
ami belter school music? Schools arc 
prosperous now. With intelligent co
operation they can be persuaded to 
expand their programs.

What is the opportunity? In the 
past 200.000 wind instruments a year 
has been a “big” year for the band 
instrument group. Is that a good show
ing in the face of the millions of 
youngsters who each year reach the 
age for band training? Frankly now, 
is there any reason why any school in 
America—elementary, junior ami sen- 
ior high—should not have a band?

How many schools in America have 
orchestras that compare favorably in 
number and ability with existing 
school bands? The industry would 

like to sell the strings as well as the 
brasses. Why not more orchestras? 
And what about glee clubs, choirs ami 
choruses in our schools?

Emphasis on adult education will 
continue after the war. Can we find a 
place for music in this program?

The industry has done a lot of talk
ing about group piano instructions. 
Isn't it time to evaluate the progress 
or lack of it—find out what constitutes 
the obstacles and take steps to elimi
nate them.

Music in Church
The church has always had-an im

portant influence on music. In the 
face of the multiple uses of music in 
our modern society, religious music 
and music used in connection with re
ligious activity is still a matter of 
major importance. Personal participa
tion in church activity is the cônstant 
goal of religious leaders. Properly 
programmed music offers an oppor
tunity for participation to large num
bers of people. With the wealth of 
musical talent available in even the 
most remote communities or smallest 
of congregations, is there any excuse 
for “quartets” as substitutes for 
choirs?

Opportunities for new musical ac
tivities in the program of the church 
are almost unlimited. Y’oung people’s 
choral groups, Sunday School orches
tras, ensembles entertaining hospital 
patients and other "shut-ins.” a record 
library and a good radio-phonograph 
in the church recreation parlors. What 
an outlet for interest developed in the 
schools of America that at present 
finds no organized outlet in the post
school days, (jive young people an 
opportunity to keep busy and they 
will keep out of trouble. They love 
to make music; we can help give them 
the chance.

Industry’s favorable war experience 
with the use of music to relieve fatigue 
monotony should result in almost uni
versal use when wartime restrictions 
have been lifted. Past experience has 
indicated that participation in em-
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ployee musical organizations has con
tributed to good employee-employer 
relations. T here is no form of musical 
activity that does not lend itself to 
exploitation and promotion in the field 
of industrial music.

Can we capitalize on these oppor
tunities?

Many years ago when the Music 
Industries Chamber of Commerce was 
at the peak of its effectiveness, one of 
its chief beneficiaries was the Bureau 
for the Advancement of Music. Much 
of the present popularity of music is 
attributable to the excellent work of 
Mr. Tremaine and his associates. The 
program was successful because of the 
bureau’s ability to unite the commer
cial and non-commercial music inter
ests behind a unified program. As the 
management of the bureau’s program 
was farther and farther removed from 
its original sponsorship, when music 
merchants particularly lost the sense 
of responsibility for and participation 
in the program, the bureau, lost its 
effectiveness. At the end the National 
Bureau bad many friends but few sup
porters. The men who founded it be
cause of the good it could do for the 
industry failed to support it.

Non-Commercial Aids
While there is a definite need for 

promotional agencies working in non
commercial fields, it is not nccessarv 
for our business groups to apologize 
for needed ethical promotion at our 
level. 1 am sure that we can enlist the 
cooperation of a great many agencies 
in support of a promotion program 
under our sponsorship if we take them 
into our confidence, tell them what we 
hope to achieve for music and how we 
expect to profit. Any promotion that 
is good for music will be good for the 
industry. A promotion that is not good 
for music ought not to be undertaken 
in the first place. The music merchant 
is the logical link between the indus
try and the consumer. Many of the 
non-commercial promotions depend 
upon activation at the local level. 
Ours is the only agency with local 

contacts in every center of music ac
tivity, no matter how small. If we 
can inspire, as I believe we can. mer
chant participation in these local pro
grams. their success is assured.

Here are a number of things which 
music merchants can do right now:

"Living Memorials"
Plan for the maximum use of music 

in the "Welcome Home’’ celebrations 
sure to be a part of every community’s 
civic planning. Most "‘Welcome Home” 
celebrations will probably be in con
nection with the dedication of com
munity war memorials.

Stress is being laid upon "living 
memorials’’ with parks being favored", 
facilities for open air concerts should 
be provided in every major recrea
tional area.

Planning for community leisure 
time recreational activities will be re
sumed after the war. See that music 
has its place in the recreation program.

Take time to get acquainted with 
the architects and others in the home 
building industry in the communiiv. 
Stress the importance of piano wall 
space, proper EM and television an
tenna construction. A number of areas 
will bold "home building institutes.’’ 
Get them Io make music a .part of their 
planning. Don’t overlook extra an
tenna outlets in the rumpus room.

Get luncheon clubs to devote a pro
gram to music. Tellslb«*m it will be 
some time until their "one and only’ 
will get her new piano but when she 
does get it. it will be a better instru
ment—it will be worth while waiting 
for. When they get it tell them of the 
necessity for frequent tuning. Tell 
them about EM. Tell them the truth 
about television—its present limita
tions but its great potential. Tell them 
about the great advances in recorded 
music and its reproduction. In doing 
this, you will be talking to an audi
ence much larger than the club mem
bership because what von have to say 
will be so news-worthy the news
papers will report your story.

Get acquainted with the current 



leaders al the American Legion and 
the \ FW. Help them get an early 
start in the reorganization of their 
bands and drum corps.

Hundred- of communities will be 
building new school buildings. Do 
they provide proper rehearsal halls, 
instrument racks and other physical 
facilities for the music department? 
Are there recording studios and pro
visions made for a modern music and 
record library?

lake the lead in forming a com- 
munilv music planning committee. 
Survey present resources. Find out 
what is missing. And then bv all means 
gel civic support to supply the missing 
links.

Prepare now for merchant partici
pation in the 1916 Music Week.

Ihe motion picture industry is be
coming an increasingly important fac
tor in the phonograph record industry.

Here is an excellent opportunity for 
joint promotion.

Promote records as gifts for every 
occasion.

Study the opportunities for addi
tional sale« through group promotion 
of fretted instruments.

Encourage group music competition 
at state and regional fairs when such 
events are resumed. This has unlim
ited opportunities.

These are just the high spots. Many, 
many other ideas will suggest them
selves. Of the practicability of the 
program 1 am fully convinced. It is 
not a new program—it is the elabora
tion of a plan approved by the gov
erning board of NAMM last January, 
and enthusiastically supported by deal
ers in every part of the country.

Swift-moving events require daring 
plans. We can look to the future with 
confidence if we plan wisely, then do 
something about it
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sound on wire, tape 
or film versus 
sound economics

BY PAUL PUNER
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A
■ •BOl'T a year ago when I went out 
on a limb with the claim that the record 
business as we now know it was here to 
stay a smart merchandiser wrote me 
and said that while he agreed with every
thing 1 wrote, in his 35 years of experi
ence as a buyer, he had always fount! 
that when a product was developed that 
was good for the pulilic, the public would 
find a way to get at it.

T his sage observation has troubled me 
no end. but after an additional year of 
study and discussion. I still think that 
in the discernible future, three to five 
years, there isn't even a remote possibility 
that the present system of recording will 
be seriously challenged by sound on film, 
wire or tape. To answer my friend di
rectly. I don't believe that a changeover 
from disc recording to another system 
would be in the public interest because 
of its limited advantages and the over
whelming waste it would entail virtually 
all along the line.

No one has yet successfully challenged 
the arguments that point to the continu
ing of the present flat disc system. Let 
me restate them:

I. If the change were to come quickly, 
more than five million existing phono
graphs. at an average cost of conserva
tively *50 each, would be rendered obso

lete and $25().()()().()00 worth of equip 
ment would have to be junked. If it were 
to come slowly the number of machines 
would be even greater, if indeed the im
pending change didn't depress the entire 
phonograph manufacturing industry.

2. W Idle there are no accurate figure-, 
it i« safe to assume that there are from 

’two t.> three hundred million 12" classical 
records in the hands of the public, repre
senting record libraries acquired over 
many years. With a new system coming 
in. it is clear that their value would de 
cline to a fraction of what they are now 
worth. The number <4 popular records 
in the hands of the public is. of course, 
many many times beyond the classical 
record figure. and while such recorris de 
predate < . the sheer quantity in 
existence is so great as to represent even 
a salvage value of many millions of dol 
lars. This entire value would have to be 
written off.

juick.lv

3. All accessory equipment, such as 
needle«, albums, racks, etc. would cease 
t< represent arty thing bitt scrap.

4. The investment of manufacturers in 
the industry as it exists today runs to 
hundreds of millions of dollars in the 
form of (at accumulated libraries of 
matrices; (bl recording equipment, and. 
(c) investment in record pressing plant-

juick.lv


The challenge Io the disc 
•ecording method is discussed 
rom a "dollars-com mon 
ense" stand point by Mr.Puner 
'right) who is ihe president 
>f the Musicraft Corporation

and in other machinery necessary to the 
manufacture of record«.

5. Then there is the investment of 
manufacturers in the collateral indus
tries. such as radio phonograph manu
facturers, manufacturers of phonograph 
motor', pick ups. needles, albums, record 
■ acks and many other manufacturing 
plants built to support the record busi
ness as we now know it. I he system of 
tape recording would wipe this out. just 
as surely as it would wipe out the invest
ment of record manufacturers themselve«.

A ehangeover to film, wire or tape 
would wipe all this out in one enormous, 
wasteful sweep that would shake to its 
loots the entire radio-phonograph amuse
ment business one of the major indus
tries of our economy.

However, no matter how great the 
waste, if something new comes along, as 
my friend pointed out. that is so much 
better than what has gone before, there 
is no doubt that it will prevail regardless 
of the consequences. Clearly, the auto
mobile industry wiped out the carriage 
business ami horse breeding and resulted 
in the loss of millions upon millions of 
dollars. However, automobiles had so 
much more to offer to the public that 
th< economies of automobile transporta
tion and the increase in the productivity 

of our country that resulted, made up 
many times over the losses involved in 
the changeover.

But do the new systems of sound on 
tape and sound on wire stand in the same 
relative position to the disc recording in- 
du-try? I'his 1 seriously question. W hen 
you boil it all down, what has sound on 
tape to offeri

Long play definitely has many advan
tages. But as a manufacturer with due 
regard to the present state of the industry 
as outlined, the advantages are still too 
insignificant to lead us to consider the 
major revolution involved in an all out 
conversion to another system.

The bulk of the record business today 
(approximately 7(1%) is done in popular 
10 inch records that play approximately 
three minutes. No manufacturer, no mat
ter how great his roster of artists is, 
could ever hope to put out a tape con
taining 20 selections that would [day an 
hour and expect the public to buy his 
own preselection of the numbers and the 
performers. The popular record buying 
public is one of the most discriminating 
in the world. They know what they want 
and they know who they want to do it. 
They arrive at their final judgment by 
hearing the available recordings of a 
given number, and they pick the per-
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former or performance they like best. 
Freedom of choice is at the heart of the 
amusement business. If this freedom were 
to be taken away by a manufacturer dic
tating the selections and artists to be pur
chased the public would stop buying.

As conclusive evidence of this, look al 
any juke box. I have never yet seen a 
juke box that had 20 records from one 
company. As a mailer of fact the great 
success of the independent companies in 
the last few years, has been through their 
ability Io create good records and give 
them a wide public hearing through the 
juke boxes.

It's all very well to talk lightly of 
having manufacturers make three minute 
strips and have the juke box operators 
splice them together. But first this would 
call for throwing out 400.000 juke boxes 
(at a cost of $300 each I and second, it 
would mean that all companies simul
taneously would agree to go into the 
sound on tape field or would agree on 
any other uniform field. 1 think it would 
be hard Io find a reasonable' man who 
would claim that such a possibility is 
imminent or even feasible within the next 
few years. From a manufacturer's stand
point. therefore, 70% of his market 

- stands like a road block against change.
\\ hat about the other 30% ? This rep

resents a more difficult problem. Obvi
ously here is something that is awfully 
good for the other 30% of the market. 
To hear a symphony without a break or 
to hear an opera without a break is 
highly desirable. Il is something that 

150 music lovers have been looking for for 
years. Equally obvious is the fact that 
manufacturers cannot go into tape unless 
there are machines in the hands of con
sumers that can play the tape.

W ith the largest portion of the buying 
public removed from the market as an 
immediate possibility, if then new ma
chines are to come at all. they will have 
to come slowly, almost imperceptibly and 
they cannot come on the basis that there 
is going to be a library made available 
to them. They will have to come on the 
basis that the new system is the best 
possible system for ofl-lhe-air and home 

recording, which I am convinced will be 
an integral part of most of the radio 
combinations of the future. With the 
growth of EM it will be possible to make 
the magnificent recordings in the home 
of symphony orchestras, operatic per
formances. bands, singers, etc., etc.

It is not outside the field of probability 
that an adaptor can be developed for 
those who want Io add it Io their present 
equipment. All this over the course of 
time will develop the potential market 
for the new system.

But before I give the impression that 
1 am receding from my original position 
that sound on tape, film or wire is not 
in the cards in the discernible future.J 
want to point out that there is still no 
agreement as Io which of the three sys
tems is the best, and until such agreement 
is reached, there is a further obstacle in 
the way of the development of long play
ing records.

For what it is worth, I would like 
briefly to comment on the three present!) 
known and much touted systems:

In its present development it is hard 
to see where the wire recorder has the 
potential to displace disc recording. The 

,basic objection to the system is that it 
contains a continuous spool of wire that 
plays for an hour. In order to get to the 
selection one wants, one Fas to continu
ously wind and rewind the tape. While 
it is true that the rewind device is much 
more rapid than the speed in which the 
iecord is made, it nevertheless is a great 
nuisance, and 1 would doubt seriously 
whether the public would accept its 
complications.

Also up to the present time its fidelity 
has not yet reached the same high quality 
as disc recording and the calibration or 
selector device, while reasonably accurate, 
requires a considerable amount of work 

< n the part of the consumer to keep his 
own records properly coordinated.

Sound on steel tape was a forerunner 
Io sound on wire. I am not aware of 
any advantages that it has to sound on 
wire, except that it can be handled a 
little more conveniently.

Sound on film divides itself into two



fundamental ideas. The first is sound on 
film by means of photo-electric cell, such 
as is now being used in the motion pic
ture» The »ec-md is a new system that 
ha» been developed recently for actually 
embossing a sound track mechanically on 
a film. This track is similar io the track 
on a standard phonograph record.

The photo-electric cell system has been 
in existence for many years, and while 
satisfactory reproduction can be obtained 
from it. its development ha» progressed 
very little beyond the initial surge for- 
ward when talking pictures were first 
introduced. There are numerous scien
tific reason» for this but presumably they 
can be solved and true high fidelity re
production developed. Its disadvantage 
in relation to the other tape system is 
that its sound track is quite large and the 
number of tracks possible on a single 
film are considerably fewer than the 
mechanical sound track of the other 
system.

The mechanical embos»ing of film is. 
in my opinion, the best system yet de

veloped. Excellent fidelity has already 
been obtained to 6.000 cycles, and in the 
apparatus that was demonstrated to me 
the selector device was extraordinarily 
accurate within a tolerance of two min
utes. In other words, on a film that had 
60 sound tracks callable of playing for 
eight hours continuously, it was possible 
to get within two minutes of any selection 
by a simple mechanical device. Presum
ably this device can be further improved, 
and selection can be had almost “on the 
button." Of all the systems 1 have seen, 
this is the one that I would rate the best 
bet for the future.

To sum all of this up. I can onlyjepeat 
the thesis of this article, and that is that 
while it is now possible to produce a sys
tem of recording that can play continu
ously for as long as a listener would care 
to listen, the ramifications of the estab
lished system are so far-reaching as to 
prevent any quick and revolutionary 
change-over to another system. That a 
change-over may come with the passing 
of years. 1 am not prepared to deny.

(hie of a complete line 
of albums
supplying every need 
in every price range 
Distinctive new albums 
being prepared for 
post-war needs
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i importance of a distributor can best be evaluated by the brands he carries, by the integrity and reliability 

■ by his initiative and resourcefulness in times of emergencies, by the service he renders, by his never 
I with whom he does business.
irth-Feinberg points with pride to past anil present performances, in serving both the dealer and the
■er! Now, more than ever before, the past reflects the future!

N B E R G , INC., • 17-19 Union Square, West , New fork 3, N, Y .

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
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the coming role 
of the 
retail outlet

With many more familiar names anil many 
startling models to pick from, the customer 
will tend more to be guided by the dealer, 
imposing on him some neic responsibilities
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MIII ore than ever before, the retailer is 
going to be the merchandising kingpin 
in the post-war era. There will be more 
brands, more money, pent up buying 
desires—and not enough to go ’round. 
All this points to one thing: Showman 
ship, or call it attractiveness, efficiency 
and coinfort, will be more important in 
the retail outlet than ever before.

And why does everything point to the 
increased importance of the retailer, and 
of showmanship on the part of the re
tailer?

Take the matter of brands, as an ex
ample. In the phonograph-combination 
and home radio field alone dozens upon 
dozens of strong companies will re-enter 
or will invade the field for the first time. 
The customer, instead of having a few 
brands to choose from, will be bom
barded with selling messages from com
pany after company all having familiar 
names and established reputations. 
Choosing solely on the strength of a 
brand name and reputation will, then, 
become increasingly difficult; therefor it 
follows there will have to be something 
more than the showmanship of the manu
facturers to prompt a customer decision.

And that can only mean that showman
ship at the direct point of contact, the 
retail outlet, will play an increasingly 
important role.

Then thefe is another extremely im
portant reason for close attention to 
showmanship on the part of the retailer. 
The buying power of the lower income 
groups will for some time after the 
end of hostilities be greater than in the 
past. More showmanship has always been 
required to sell this, group than those 
in the higher income brackets. For this 
reason it is again to be emphasized that 
it is important the store be made as at
tractive and inviting as possible.

In the belief that physical appearance 
of the retail outlet is the first and per
haps most important step in showman
ship on the part of the dealer, the Ad
miral Corp, of Chicago has prepared an 
elaborate set of designs for record, 
radio and appliance stores and depart
ments, and covering both over-all store 
layout and equipment designs. In an
nouncing to dealers that the designs, 
known as the Admiral Flex-O-Plan. have 
been prepared, the company states:



“You are probably thinking now 
about how to remodel and modernize 
your store. It is an accepted fact that 
the physical appearance of your store 
is of great importance not only in at
tracting customers but in helping to sell 
them once they are within the store.

“W ith these facts in mind we have 
retained George W W alker, internation

ally famous industrial designer to pre
pare Flex-O-Plan, a book of complete 
remodeling plans for the radio, record 
and appliance store of tomorrow. We 
believe Flex-O-I’lan will serve as a con
structive guide for modernization.”

Of particular interest to record dealers 
are a number of plans for fixtures. 
Sketches and blueprints of these are re-

I



For the self-select ion 
operation the units 
shown here ran serve 
numerous purposes.

Note the album and singles 
display areas. listening posts 
and storage space proi ided 
in the one at the Irft.

■MASONITE ON 
1X3 FRAMING-

SPEAKER

'BENOI 
BACH.

VAR. DIM.
A MAIN UNIT. WALL DISPLAY 

OR AS ISLAND DISPLAY 
WHEN IWO ARC BACK IO 
BACK.

U TURNTABLE UNIT. FITS 
AGAINST EITHER OR BOTH 
ENDS WHEN ABOVE IS USED 
AS ISLAND DISPLAY.

seif ^V/Cf ,tr

°*0 WlAY



Here is « gracefully curving 
counter suitable for service 
or display purposes anil 
so designed as to permit a 
number of interesting variations, 
depending on use and location.

produced on lliese pages. Some of them 
although designed with the thought in 
mind of one use, are extremely variable 
and may interest dealers because of their 
possibilities for use as selling aids and 
display backgrounds for accessories or 
other lines he may carry All of the fix
tures are modern and attractive in de
sign, yet completely practical. One of 
the outstanding features is that all of 
them are light in weight, yet sturdy in 
construction to withstand constant use, 
and most of them are of the type that 
can be easily moved when rearrange
ment of the store interior is felt desir
able

The fixtures shown in the Flex-O-PIan 
will not eliminate the use of advertising 
material so often provided by manufac
turers. In fact they are designed to en
hance the value of such material by pro
viding suitable backgrounds.

Plans for the equipment or fixtures 
are simple and complete in detail and 
the local contractor or carpenter, or the 
dealer himself if he is so inclined, can 
build any of the items shown and be 
fairly certain of satisfactorv results.

Other parts of the \drniral Flex-O- 
PIan an reprinted elsewhere. These 
deal with various phases of store modern 
izalion.
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Here is an album unit 
(abarei suitable for 
behindthe-couuter use.
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blueprint 
for 
self-selection

Here is the detailed story of one of the first 
extensive sei f-selection operations—at 
II ieboldl's, Chicago—that has served as 
a model for many other such units.

MIvlany months of actual operational tests 
and detailed analytical study of the self
selection merchandising of records have 
been completed by the KC \ Victor rec 
ord department in cooperation with 
VXieboldts. one of Chicago’s leading 
stores. Extensive statistics, designs and 
layouts, methods for inventory control, 
stock marking and placement, personnel 
studies and advertising and promotion 
programs have been prepared on the basis 
of the actual tests and analysis.

So complete was the test and so ex
tensive is the data compiled by the Vic
tor record department that it is possible 
to give the record dealer a detailed pic
ture on the following phases of self
selection :

1 Designs and measurements of fix
tures and equipment for single record 
and album racks.

2 Complete listing and approximate 
cost figures of fixtures for self-selection 
record departments of various sizes.

3 . Diagrams and other pertinent data 
on store arrangements for departments 
of 900, 1,200 and 1,800 square feet.

4 A complete breakdown on the 
grouping of stock and the use of classi
fication headings.

5 . Illustration or sample forms and 
suggestions for the control of inven
tory, sale procedure, daily posting of 

control ledger, and ordering of mer
chandise.

6 Personnel training and recommen
dations on suggestive selling, handling 
transactions, replenishing of the display 
shelves, etc.

7 . Suggestions and illustrations on 
methods of stressing the advantages of 
self-selection for the customer.

Victor decided to conduct the test 
analysis of self-selection after extensive 
consumer surveys indicated customers 
went out of the conventional record 
store with less merchandise than they 
went in intending to buy.

“In other words, it seemed to us as 
though conventional record merchandis
ing had not fulfilled its selling func
tion,” is the way one Victor official ex
plains their interest. “With these points 
in mind we contacted various merchants,



saw the mass display of books, of ex
pensive china, etc., etc. When we talked 
to record merchants, however, they in
dicated that in their opinion records 
should not be sold through self-selec
tion for the reasons that theft and break
age would be too high, the clerk was 
too important a factor in the sale, the 
space required would be too great, and 
many other reasons which could not be 
reconciled with other progressive retail
ing experience.

“After listening to these opinions 
which had no facts to back them up, we 
decided to actually lay out a complete 
self-selection store. We worked on fix
ture design, layout, equipment, group
ing of records and albums, etc., all 
problems which could be worked out in 
theory and tried out tentatively in a 
model layout.”

Through arrangements with Samuel 
Hypes. Victor was assigned 2.000 square 
feet of space in the annex to W ieboldt's 
Northtown Store. The test department 
displayed only Victor albums and clas
sical single records, while the store's 
conventional record department con
tinued to operate in the normal manner. 
Sales of the self-selection department 
surpassed the volume of the conven
tional operation, and the store manage
ment was enthusiastic and wished to 
continue the tests and experimentation. 
After five weeks of operation, however, 
it was decided that the self-selection and 
the conventional departments should be 
consolidated. Therefore the test was dis- 

162 continued in order to make the neces
sary changes and to analyze the prob
lems encountered during the five weeks 
of operating experience.

W ieboldt's and Victor were satisfied 
the first practical test answered the most 
fundamental question of all that might 
be asked about self-selection. It proved 
that the public likes the self-selection 
method of shopping for records. Custo
mers were practically unanimous in their 
approval of the self-selection depart
ment. These are some typical responses: 
“Every time I come here I buy more 
than I intended to" . . . "It makes it

Illustration I. This slant 
type rack for vertical display 
of single records is particularly 
good for use around columns.

easy for one who doesn't know mud' 
about music” . . . "I'm reminded of a 
lot of things I've wanted and for
gotten.”

Four months after the initial test was 
discontinued the doors were opened to 
the first complete self-selection record 
department. This new department, con
taining normal stocks of all brands of 
single records and albums, required 1,800



11 III st rut ion 2. // a single 
unit is found more suitable, 
this compact design is suggested.

square feet of lloor space. This is approxi
mately double the size of the conventional 
record department formerly operated in 
this store. Sales volume has increased 
6lfi. however, with the result that dollar 
volume per square foot has been main
tained at a high level.

This complete self-selection depart
ment has been in continuous operation 
for eight months, during which lime the 
operating procedures and physical fa

cilities have been under constant revis
ion. While self-selection merchandising 
of records will continue to move for
ward. the major problems have been 
satisfactorily solved, it is fell

Many dealers have used open display 
fixtures to promote the sale of albums, 
but relatively few have tried the open dis
play and self-selection in the promotion of

Illustration 3. The double 
racks are backed up here to 
provide an excellent aisle dis
play setting for single records.



'.ingle classical records. In the past, dollar 
sales of classical albums have far ex
ceeded the volume on single classical 
records.

In the self-selection operation it was 
found that by putting single classical 
records on open display the dollar vol
ume lias been brought up close to the 
volume produced by classical albums. 
Therefore, it would seem, single rec
ord fixtures should receive as much at 
tention as al bam fixtures in any self- 
selection plans.

Three types of racks are recommended 
for single records. The slant type rack 

Illustration 4. There is less 
visual display, but this type of 
rack possesses many advantages.
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displays the records in a vertical posi
tion, with about one-third of the record 
envelope visible. It can be constructed 
with record slots on one side only for 
wall or column display (.Sec Illustrations 
1 and 2) or on both sides for floor dis- 
play (See Illustration 3). These racks 
can be constructed in multiples of eight 
sections. Each slot will conveniently 
bold three records, and each shelf is 
tilted one half inch to the rear. This 
eliminates the possibility of the records 
falling out of tile fixture due to con 
sinner handling. The depth of each slot 
is constructed to hold 12" records. Re
movable wood blocks 2%" wide, 8" 
long and 44" high should be placed in 
the slots if 10" recordings are to be dis
played (For dimensions, see Illustra
tions 2 and 3).

The other two single record racks dis
play the records in a horizontal position, 
with each slot conveniently holding six 
records. The single horizontal type rack 
(Illustration 1) is provided with sixteen 
«lots. A large storage space at the bottom 
is for reserve stock. These racks can be 
used for either partition or floor space 
and can also be grouped together if de
sired (Illustration 51.

The multiple horizontal type rack is 
similar in construction to the single 
horizontal type, but affords greater in- 
dexing than is possible with the single 
verticle fixture. On the single horizontal 
type it is necessary to use a rather heavy 
shelving to accomntudate the indexing 
tabs. On the multiple horizontal type, 
however, the index tabs are to the right 
of the corresponding slots, permitting 
the use of glass shelving. This increases 
either the number of positions for in
dividual selections or the storage capac
ity of each position, whichever is de
sired (Illustration 6). This type of rack 
can be used only in floor or “area” 
space.

Three types of racks are recom
mended for album display, one for floor 
or “area” space, one for use against a 
wall or partition, and one for use in 
corners. .All are easily constructed, yet 
adequately display albums in a compact



111it si rut i on 5- The horizontal record racks
lend themselves readily lo effective wall or aisle 
grou pings. (See also, Illustration 6. next page. I

space. The floor and partition racks fol
low a single design, having a pyramided 
appearance with the lowest shelves pos
sessing greater depth, though the back 
is vertical. (Illustration 8.)

The floor type fixture measures I' 
4%" wide, 4' 8 vertical height, and 
the base is 1 8" deep. (See Illustra
tion 8) This fixture together with its 
classification sign is 60" high, and thus 
permits a clear view of the entire de
partment. A slot 3/16" wide and 2 
deep, extending along the entire top of 
the racks, should be provided to accom
modate the various record classification 
headings.

Tests have proved that the bottom 
shelf does not lend itself to display or 
sales since the albums on this shelf are 

far below the eye level and are not 
easily accessible. Its sole purpose is to 
hold the reserve stock for the particular 
rack. It is 14" deep ami 14" in height 
and is divided into three compartments, 
the upper three shelves are 5H" deep 
and 1 I" high. These display shelves are 
provided with four cleats for displaying 
12" albums or six cleats for displaying 
10" albums on an angle. Thus the three 
lipper shelves on the floor racks display 
twelve different 12" albums or eighteen 
10" albums. The shelves are slanted 
slightly to reduce the danger of the al- 
Ifums falling as a result of careless con 
sunier handling.

A partition fixture, which does not 
have to conform to store aisle heights, 
has an additional tier so that sixteen

165
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* FAMOUS ARTISTS ' FAMOUS ARTISTS

Illustration 6. in additional 
advantage a large indexing 
space is to be gained 
in this area space grouping.

12" albums <>r twenty-four 10" albums 
can be shown.

Although the width of these rack» is 
given a» V 4%". they are not neces
sarily limited to these dimensions. In 
constructing album fixtures, the dealer 
should consider the available space in 

his particular store ami establish a stand
ard width for his self-selection fixtures 
accordingly.

The corner rack (lllustiation 7) can 
Ire made to conform in height to cither 
the lloor racks or the partition racks. de 
pemling upon where the corner rack 
is to be employed. While the width of 
this rack might be varied, a corner rack 
measuring 31" from the back corner 
to either end has been satisfactory in 
use. Slots should be provided along the 
top of each wing, thus providing for 
two small classification signs, set al 
right angles to each oilier. This rack 
finishes off any corner in the department 
attractively and can be used to display

Illustration 7. An excellent 
spot for albums or accessories 
is the corner display rack, that 
can be made in varying sizes.



Illustration 8. This type of rack can be 
enlarged Io provide another tier if desired.

albums or accessories in an eye-arresting 
manner.

Every album and single record fix
ture in the department should be as
signed a number which is shown on the 
rack itself. These numbers are used to 
good advantage in equipping a self
selection store. \\ ith slight modification 
it is very effective for display and sale 
of single records, both popular and clas
sical. This supplement wall rack {Illus
tration 8) serves to fill several important 
needs.

I It affords a numerically arranged 
stock of classical records some of which 

are duplicated under artist and musical 
headings in the open display racks.

2. It provides for the display of many 
slower-moving selections, both popular 
and classical which cannot be accom 
modaled in the open display space It is 
a '‘must” in a large record department 
or in any store where floor area is aj 
a premium.

3. Space for storage of reserve stock 
is provided in the cabinets at the base 
ofthe unit.

The size of this rack will depend en 
tirely upon the stock carried by the 
individual store and upon the available 
floor space for open display.



the good hunter 
watches the way 
the bird dog points

By LOUISE GALE

|t takes a good salesperson to sell the 
customer all those choice items upon 
which he gazes so fondly—particularly in 
a colorful album display.

Probably the most effective use of floor 
space is that which contains self-selection 
album display equipment especially de
signed to attract the eye. The pros and 
cons of self-selection versus personalized 
selling have been many, but time has 
shown that there are merits in both, and 
each augments the other. A our customer, 
like a bird dog. stands and points to the 
game he is after when he wanders into 
your department or your store and pauses 
before a self-selection rack.

These racks, to attain their maximum 
efficiency, should be used for classified 
groups of merchandise. The tops of most 
of these album racks have slots into which 
long cards, lettered to indicate the tvpe 

168 of music to be found on that rack, can 
be inserted. Grouping record merchan
dise in this fashion makes self-selective 
selling very easy and profitable. For in
stance, you can arrange an album rack 
of overtures, one of musical comedy al
bums. another of light classical works, 
and so on. These albums can be changed 
frequently. according to merchandise 
available, and in the case of certain items 
which are headliner! for advertising, an 
entire rack can be devoted to the display 
of that album alone. This mass display of 
a single item featuring a brilliant cover 
design, has heavy sales appeal. At the 

bottom of these racks is storage space 
which is sufficient to contain a stock .of 
all the albums displayed on the racks 
This space will help you to solve your 
record storage problem.

There are numerous forms of single 
record self-selection racks wherein single 
records may be displayed in a vertical 
position or a slant type rack which can be 
constructed to be used for wall or column 
display. There are also single record 
racks which display the records in a hori- 

•zontal position with space in each slot for 
six records. A large space for album stor
age is at the bottom of these racks as well. 
These self-selection racks can be used in 
groups or singly. Another effective meth
od of merchandising single popular rec
ords is with the use o^glass partitions to 
divide the surface of an ordinary sales 
table, each division just large enough 
and deep enough to hold one box of rec
ords or 25 singles. With this method an 
entire table of recent "pops" can be ex
posed for self-selection; or there can be 
a variety of standard popular numbers 
that are perennial best-sellers. There are 
infinite variations on the self-selection 
theme.

From the practical point of view it has 
been found that the use of single record 
self-selection display rack« will bring a 
substantial amount of breakage, and 
there is no evading the problem which in
correct replacement of records by the 
customer will bring to the salespeople.



Single record racks, as well as album 
rack», must be reviewed and reorganized 
each morning before the customer traf
fic begins or there will be chaos. With 
constant attention however, it is not too 
great a task and JI hour each morning 
should mean all rack' 'orted and in order.

W hile these wooden racks and scientih 
cally designed slots are man made and 
must be classified by human intelligence 
to meet the needs or desires of other 
human being' remember that there is no 
mechanical sales device or display set-up 
which can replace the intelligence ami 
per'onality of a human being. Presiding 
over all these fine mechanical devices for 
sales is the record sales manager or the 
dealer, and in the last analysis, it is per
sonal plus-selling which makes the cus
tomer actually buy more.

The use of standard files of single rec
ords to which only the record salesperson 
will have access, plus self-selection racks 
which have been found to be most effec
tive for the store, will provide the maxi
mum sale* efficiency for the department, 
as well as the maximum eve-appeal for 
the customer.

Lighting is most important, as well as 
the colors chosen to decorate the record 
«hop or department. The psychological ef
fect of dark colors or certain shades of 
red. green and purple, is well known to 
advertisers-—and their use is to be avoided

except in the most skillful decorating. 
Glass display counters with tubular light 
ing are the most effective means of Jis 
playing needles and record accessories 
which will remind the customer to buy 
more than he had planned.

Hot jazz and high art do not mix. The 
trend is more ami more to the separation 
of popular and classical record merchan 
dise. The customer who buys fine music 
requires fine machines to hear those rec- 
ord* reproduced, and adequately large 
booths to make listening a pleasure. Here 
is the substantial volume trade, and it is 
well to segregate this business in location 
atvl in treatment from the popular rec 
ord'. There is no need to install large 
expensive listening booths for the young 
fry or popular trade. They know what 
they want and a short session at a ‘’listen
ing post” at which they can stand with a 
three sided partition and play their rec
ords on a turn table which is placed at a 
convenient height, will serve them admir
ably.

For popular record demonstration 
many record operations have found most 
effective the counter-type of turn-table 
inset into the counter with a specially 
mullled counter-cloth covering for the 
speaker. This makes it possible for the 
salesperson to play records upon request 
at the counter, and yet to conduct busi
ness with other customers without an ex
cess of volume from the record being 
played. This counter-type of record player 
can be heard by only the two or three cus
tomers directly above the machine. Chain 
stores are finding this equipment effective 169 
for lowering sound disturbances to other 
departments.

If space is limited, it is suggested you 
at least sound-proof all booths—to pre
vent the jive hounds from annoying the 
Beethoven listener. If you have a little 
'pace to work with, make attractive booths 
for listening to popular music on one side 
of the department or shop, and dignified 
listening booths for classical trade on the 
other side. Post-war. air-conditioning in 
the store and record booths will insure 
comfort for customers, ami increased 
sales.



there’s more than 
looks to be 
considered

Walls and ceilings can add “liveability” 
as well as attractiveness through acting 
as controls of climate and acoustics, ard 
choice of color can aid in merchandising

BY MARVIN GREENWOOD
General Sales Manager, The Celotex Corp. 

(Reprinted from Admiral Flex-O-Plan)
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^^ill the interior of your store "live 

up to the promise?"
A modern, attractive store front 

scientifically designed to interest the 
passer-by in the store's merchandise and 
lead him inside, is important, of course. 
But after he gets inside-—will he feel 
"let down” by the contrast?

A beautiful interior cannot take the 
place of an alert, courteous salesman. 
It cannot compensate for inferior or 
shoddy merchandise. It cannot over
come the handicap of poor lighting. But 
it can do much to create a favorable 
attitude in a customer's mind Good 
value in merchandise and intelligent 
treatment by salespeople are still high 
on the list of what it takes to make a 
satisfied customer. But add to that a 
clean, restful, beautiful interior that 
permits advantageous display of mer
chandise, and the result is a higher bat
ting average of business success for any 
retail merchant.

• Today most business operators have 
accepted this growing trend toward 
smartly styled commercial interiors, not 
as an added expense, but as a contri
bution to increased patronage and in
creased profits.

Fortunately for the.^tore owner, such 
beauty is neither difficult nor expensive 
to achieve, thanks to the development 
of modern wall and ceiling materials. 
In the building of new establishments, 
these easily applied products enable 
owners to open days earlier. Likewise 
in the modernization of old interiors, 
the use of these same materials permits 
lmsiness-as-usual while alterations are 
in progress.

The modern store owner knows that 
it is not enough that his -tore be at
tractive to the eye—it must be comfort
able also. Temporary skin deep beauty 
has little place in a business building 
budget. Every expenditure must pay 
its own way, not only in improved ap-



Bagasse (cane fibre) boards are 
easy to install and serve a 
number of important functions

pearance, but in improved “liveability” 
of the room. For that reason, more and 
more owners are selecting wall and ceil
ing materials that provide thermal insul
ation as well as attractiveness of design 
and color. Materials which adequately 
impede the passage of heat keep a store 
several degrees cooler than outside 
Summer temperatures, offering welcome 
relief to sweltering customers. The same 
insulating material helps to keep the 
store snug and warm in Winter and actu
ally effects a reduction in the amount 
of fuel used to heat it, so that over the 
course of a few years the installation 
usually pays for itself in fuel savings.

Plans of a good many dealers include 
the installation of air conditioning 
equipment as soon as materials are 
available. Those dealers will find that 
adequate insulation is essential to secur
ing full efficiency from the air-condi
tioning unit. For the dealer who can
not yet afford air conditioning, proper 
insulation of his store thus takes on the 
aspect of a preparatory step, and yet 
gives him the advantage of greater com
fort in the meantime.

One interior finish material that has 
proven ideal from the standpoint of 
combining decorative beauty with proper 
thermal insulation is made of sugar 
cane fibre—or bagasse. The long, 
tough, wiry cane fibres, each containing 
millions of tiny, sealed dead air cells, 
are made into “boards,” “tiles,” or 
"planks, half an inch thick. Not only 
does heat have difficulty penetrating 
this board, but it insulates against 
sound as well, thus reducing the trans
mission of disturbing noise from adjoin
ing rooms.

This material retains its strength and 
insulating efficiency for the life of the 
building, and is protected against dam
age from termites, dry rot and fungus 
growth by a patented process. A choice 
is available of many standard sizes, 
ranging from large board units four 
feet wide, to plank and tile size units 
six to 16 inches wide. Special joint 
features provide neat, tight fitting, dust
proof seams that add much to the at
tractiveness of the design.

War conditions have restricted to 
some extent the sizes and colors in which 
these materials can be secured, but in 
the post-war period a wide selection will 
again be available. The choice of colors 
for the store interior depends to some 
extent on the character and predominant 
color of the merchandise. If a high 
degree of light reflection is desired 
(where merchandise is predominantly 
in the darker shades) white or ivory 
should be the principal color used.

The lines of the tile ceiling and the 
plank wall themselves add much to the 
beauty of the material. Stores which 
for years had either plastered walls and 
ceilings -or, in the case of some stores, 
old-fashioned metal ceilings—take on a 
new vitality and interest with the ap
plication of these coverings. Time is 
slow to dull the beauty of this material, 
but when it does become necessary to 
renew its attractiveness, a simple clean
ing or a single coat of paint is all that 
is needed to give it new life.
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Acoustical material of the type shown here may be 
used throughout the store, or just in 
demonstration rooms or listening booths

The store owner may want to give 
some thought to the desirability of 
sound conditioning the room. This can 
usually be done satisfactorily by using 
an acoustical material on the ceiling in
stead of the plain tile. A number of 
very satisfactory and decorative products 
have been developed that will perform 
the function of quieting sound in a room 
—some of them composed of porous 
stone; some (previous to the war) of 
perforated steel; others of fibre of 
various kinds.

An acoustical material in wide use is 
Acousti-Celotex sound absorbing tile, 
made of sugar cane fibre, perforated 
with hundreds of tiny holes per square 
foot. Sound, hitting this surface, is 
largely absorbed by the hides instead of 
reverberating throughout the room. The 
insulating qualities of the cane fibre 
make this tile a truly multiple-function 
material. It insulates, it decorates, and 
at the same time quiets sound. It is 
available in white, but can be painted 
any color and as often as desired, with
out affecting its sound absorption value.

If the dealer does not want his store 
sound conditioned throughout, he may 

• still find it very desirable to have 
acoustical material installed on the ceil
ings of special rooms, such as record
listening booths or rooms used for radio 
demonstrations. Highly satisfactory re
sults from such special treatment have 
been achieved. Musical tones seem 
clearer and softer. The result is a 
highly effective demonstration of record 
ings or instruments, presented under 
ideal conditions.

Besides its more permanent use as a 
partition material, this utility board is 
excellent for use in displays of various 
kinds. For example, the dealer may 
want to feature or highlight a certain 
piece of equipment. Using this utility 
board he can build an attractive dis
play background for it to gain greater 
attention. It is widely used for window 
display purposes. It may be beveled 
on the edges if desired, or grooved 
into modern or classic designs. And of 
course, it can be painted any color 
desired.



when the emphasis 
is on the 
displaying of albums

Self • selection boils down to 'more 
album display — and sales. Colum
bia believes, ami shows what some 
dealers are doing to boost dollar volume.

w■ whatever may be the record dealers 
thinking on self-selection; however 
elaborate or however simple he may plan 
to make his operation, he need have no 
concern over the possibility he is head 
ing into a blind alley Signposts to guide 
him are plentiful in the form of 
detailed diagrams, construction plans, 
sample and actual layouts, before and 
after pictures, operational aids, person
nel training and suggestions and just 
about everything el«c that might con
ceivably be connected with this type of 
operation.

Concurrent with the release by the 
RCA Victor record department of an 
exhaustive illustrated report on opera
tional tests ami analysis of the self 
selection operation Columbia Recording 
Corp has issued an elaborate presenta 
lion based on its findings after lengthy 
and careful study.

The Columbia treatment differs from 
the Victor in that it offers the dealer the 
opportunity of redesigning his record de 
partment primarily around the self-self 

lion album display unit, whereas the Vic 
tor study is based both on allium and 
single record display units. The Colum
bia presentation offers a number of strik
ing photographs, mostly of the ‘‘before 
ami after’ type, on successful self-selec 
lion operations.

There are also detailed letters from a 
number of stores that were among the 
first to change over Io the self-selection 
operation, and some of these deaf al con 
siderable length on methods and results.

I nder the heading "The public <!■ 
mantis.” President Edward Wallerstein 
discussed the self-selection operation in 
these words:

‘Ten years ago there were but a hand 
ful of Class A record dealers in the 
I nilcd Stall’s. Most of these dealers 
did a tremendous mail order business 
reaching out thousands of miles. Record 
manufacturers received literally hun 
dreds of letters weekly from consumers 
asking: ‘Where can I buy records?’ To
day the number of Class A record deal 
ers in the country has increased many
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This is the wav the lirnnton Piano Co. 
record department at Hackensack, 
N. J., looked before the owners decided 
to sieit ch to self -select ion equipment.

If ith the installation of racks all along 
one wall. Urn!on Piano was able to 
place a tempting array of artistically- 
decorated albums for all to observe.

before after
Here is the pre-self-selection record 
depart meat at the Hol I man & Sons 
store in Cincinnati, with promotional 
space limited to spots here and there

Notv there is display space that sells all 
oter the department, with the most 
interesting feature being the step-like 
arrangement shown in the foreground.



The Music Mart in 
Orange, N J., reports 
an increase of 300% 
in classical album 
sales since installing 
these display units.

times. But the public demand still far 
exceeds the supply. In other words, the 
public has led the retail recon! industry 
continuously in the phenomenal devel
opment of the record business during 
the past 10 years, and the end is not yet 
in sight.

‘‘You in the retail record business are 
on the threshold of a retail volume three 
times greater than you ever knew be
fore. In these days of grave uncertain
ties the surest thing we know is the 
ever-increasing demand by the public 

for the music they want by the artist 
they want, when they want it. This has 
been finally ami entirely proven by the 
events of the past ten years by the public 
itself.

"There will be 250.000.000 to .300 - 
000.000 records sold per year as soon as 
manpower conditions permit \re you 
going to be in a position to get your 
share of this tremendous volume? Not 
unless you keep up with the pace by 
installing a modern record department 
wherein you can display hundreds of

This attractive layout 
is in the new Record 
Shop al Kansas ( ity, 
Mo., and shows an 
unsually effect arrange, 
merit of racks.
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: VICTOR

I he University Store 
at Granville, Ohio, 
makes effective use 
of the self-selection 
theme in this very 
atlrmlive album 
window display.

eye-compelling decorated albums now at 
your disposal. To see these albums is to 
want them.’’

The self-selection operation may be the 
answer to a lot of things, but it is by no 
means the complete cure-all. in the 
opinion of Columbia s vice president and 
sales and advertising director. Pau) South 
ard. He is more than a bit concerned 
about whether, in the excitement over new 
developments in this type of nierchandis- 
ing-by-display the importance of the sales 
end may be overlooked, or at least under
estimated.

"The term ‘self-service’ in connection 
with retail record departments is the 
most highly controversial subject in the 
record business todav." he states. “The 
term is loosely applied to all modern 
record departments which devote a large 
amount of space to display. However. 
I know of no dealer, large or small, who 
depends solely upon this displav to sell 
merchandise in the way we think of 
self-service in connection with food 
stores. Such an idea would, of course, 
be ridiculous because nothing can ever 
replace the suggestive selling, the intel
ligent attention and the helpfulness of 
an experienced record salesperson. Ue 
have never and do not now encourage 
the modernizing of record department« 
on the basis that it will do away with 
or even lessen, the number of salesper

Ilarrv Junies and Frank Sinalra 
do a bit of self-select ion 
shopping al Ulooniingdale’s.

sons the dealer needs to handle his 
potential record volume.

‘ U hat we do say. and can prove by 
dealers experiences, is that a spacious 
attractively decorated record department 
with facilities for displaying hundreds 
of albums and single records will in 
crease volume from 100 Io 300%. Rec
ord customers are the greatest browsers 
in the world and will, if given a chance, 
select items from the display stands 
that no one would ever think of sug
gesting to them. That is the secret of 
the huge increase being chalked up by 
dealers immediately following the mod 
ernization of record departments.”



store fronts are 
planned 
for motion

Customer circulation a prerequisite of good 
store design, and the '‘‘'open-face” shop is 
more inviting to the restless shopper. It 
aids too in dramatizing your merchandise

BY H. CRESTON DONER
Libby • Owens - Ford Glass Co. 

(Reprinted from the Admiral Flex-O-Plan)
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MIII any new and interesting glass prod
ucts in the hands of the architect or 
designer will play an important part in 
all post-war construction. The thing up
permost in the mind of everyone is 
where and how the»e glass products will 
serve them best with their individual 
problems. The transparency of plate 
glass, the permanent colors of Vitrolite, 
the decorative and translucent <|iialities 
of Blue Ridge figured glass, and the 
glamour of Tuf-flex glass doors—when 
manipulated under the deft fingers of a 
skilled designer will emerge into a mar
velous new selling machine, commonly 
referred to as a store or shop.

The architectural afterthoughts of the 
past, modernized for selling, will become 
beehives of activity, persuasively leading 
the war-weary consumer "in" and "out" 
of resplendent window displays of much 
needed, Jong-sought-after mercliandise. 
An eager public, clamoring to be first to 
purchase greatly improved post-war mer
chandise. will be confused by the many 
new and unfamiliar products. Compe

tition. instead of being a battle of brand 
names and the survival of the fittest, will 
boil down to a competition of the best 
displayed merchandise in the most mod
ern of store fronts and store interiors. 
Glass will be a favored material for 
best showing this merchandise.

The average store front is more than 
just that part of the •♦tore which abuts 
on the street. It has three definite vital 
functions to perform. FIRST—and most 
obvious—it is a frame for «lisplaying and 
dramatizing the merchandise, creating 
"eye appeal." and the desire to buy. 
SECOND—it is a billboard which serves 
as a mean* of identifying the store. 
THIRD it i* an entrance to the store, 
providing easy access to the interior. 
These three basic essentials of a good 
functional store front must work to
gether if they are to produce increased 
traffic, quicker turnover, and added prof
its. In the pa*t, oftentimes, the empha
sis lias been placed on one. rather than 
all three of the esM-nlials of a complete 
store front.



Cordiality and warmth seem 
to flow out through this 
wide and inviting doorway

Customer circulation is a prerequisite 
of good store design. In the ordinary 
store front, set flush against the side
walk. potential customers are jostled by 
crowds on the sidewalk. This does not 
permit comfortable window shopping. In 
the streamlined version of the old arcade 
type store front, adequate space i- pro
vided for window shopping—but often 
there is the psychological effect of lead
ing potential customers bv one display 
area, past the entrance door, by another 
display area, and out to the street again. 
The heavy entrance doors and the solid 
walls on either side actuallv divide the 
store into two parts—the store front and 
the store interior. This often tends to 
hold the public at arm's length.

Store fronts are different from all 
other forms of planning in that they 
must be planned for motion. The shop
per is never at rest. The window» and 
entrance must be so related that the 
sequence unfolds properly as the store is 
approached from any direction. Once the 
shopper has approached the store, the 
plan must invite him or her to enter and 
follow the line of show windows, through 
the entrance' door, to the store interior.

The store interior, with its warmth and 
human activity, can be called upon to 

perform its own best advertising job. 
It can become a mammoth showcase, a 
visual front, acting as a continuous silent 
salesman selling service, cleanliness, dig
nity. »marlin-", »implicity. luxury—what- 
ever 1» required. Selling is being made 
more direct l>v bringing the mcrchumli»e 
into closer contact with the cii'tomci

Th< theory of the visual front, or open* 
face tv|H- of shop, is simple enough. The 
arbitrary dividing line between the ex
terior ami the interior i» eliminated, or 
partialis »<>. 1» the use of large areas of 
< lear plate glass. As a building material, 
gin»» serve» two function»: it add* m-ces 
»arv color, ami keep» out the weather 
The all-glass front of the »tor« 1« set 
well buck out of the »un. where it pro
duce' a minimum of reflections, inter
posing virtually no visual barrier be
tween “in»i<Iv" ami "outside." Attractive 
di»plavs draw the shoppers into a gener
ous arcade in which there i« freedom of 
movement, adequate shelter, and maxi
mum convenience (or lci»nrely inspection 
of merchandise. The vi»ual front directs 
the shoppers' attention to the activity 
ami the additional merchandise displayed 
within, and gives them the (eehng that 
window shopping need not l>e exclusively 
on the outside of the »tore.

Hand in hand with this innovation in 
the u»e of gla" goes a new creative 
and highly flexible treatment of display. 
One type is virtually a series of hanging 
cases suspended on metal track» on the 
side wall of the »tore front. These display 
case» could be acce»»ible from either the 
shop interior or exterior, and may be 
variable in size to accommodate and 
bring to eve level different type» of mer
chandise. Continuing the»e ca»e» through 
the glas» partition, where they become 
well-stocked interior shelve», further' the 
illusion and wipe» out the la't ve-tige of 
an arbitrary dividing line. Correlation’of 
color and design between the exterior 
and interior of the store can create an 
uninterrupted line of interest, leading the 
cOstomer to the very back of the store. 
Another type of display is mobile units 
which can be wheeled in and out of the 
store for quick change'. Strategically- 
placed in the out'ide lobby, they display
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Here is a front 
that offers fine 
opportunities for 
dramatic displays 
that will catch 
the attention of the 
hurried shopper or 
casual passer-by

certain merchandise to a better advan
tage. Polished plate glass in display cases 
provides a good view of the merchandise.

Identification of the visual front is ac- 
180 complished by making the sign a part 

<4 the total composition. Hanging signs 
may follow the contour of a permanent 
cantilevered structural awning, and con
tinue through the glass partition. Smaller 
free standing signs on lobby showcases 
may do likewise. A sign sandbla-ted on 
the upper area of the glass partition, 
edge-lighted from a concealed light 
source, produces an illusion of letters 
floating in thin air.

The visual front relies entirely on the 
use of Tuf-flex glass door«, for it was 
not until after the advent of the«e doors 
that the success of the completely open
faced shop became apparent.

The visual front, like its predecessor, 
has the «ante three definite, vital func
tions to perform, but^annot attain com
plete efficiency without adequate and 
flexible illumination of store front and 
interior. High level illumination concen
trated on all merchandise is just as nec
essary for selfing as for display. Night
time illumination of the «tore interior re
lie« wholly on the dramatic use of light 
and color to «potlight well-placed inte
rior display«.

National distributors will be calling 
upon the store architect or designer to 
blend the function« of the store front, 
interior, storage and handling facilities, 
personnel quarter«, and mechanical 
equipment into one smoothly working 
unit, designed and built as an integral 
mechanism for selling.



the industry
appraises 
self-selection

This war-baby in the record industry has 
grown to the point where self-appraisal 
is needed to show what modifications 
peacetime c o n d i t i o n s may demand.

Two years or so ago there started in the 

record business a pronounced swing 
toward self service, self selection, sugges
tive selling or call it what you will.

Some joined the swing because they 
thought that therein lay the answer to 
their help problem . . others, because 
they suddenly found themselves with 
space on their hands and merchandise 
worries on their minds . . . still others, 
because they saw the greater display pos
sibilities in the new operation . . . and 
with greater display—greater sales vol
ume.

Some made a complete change-over . . 
others adopted a modified form. Some 
looked upon it as a permanent propose 
lion others as only a wartime meas
ure. Today, after a considerable experi
mental period, self selection has come 
into its own as has recognized record 
display method.

Whether or not this relatively new mer
chandising method is a wonder worker in 
every case and in every sense of the word, 
it has opened the way to changes and im

provements that are now record selling 
fixtures.

Let's see what some of the dealers have 
to say on that score :

“Regardless of what changes the cud of 
the war and relief from the merchandis
ing shortage situation brings, we’ve 
learned the true value of display, display 
and more display!’’ is one regular com
ment.

“It's the best relief in the world for 
the Friday night and Saturday jam up; 
if nothing else, it gets the swing kids out 
of our hair, and they're just as happy 
looking out for themselves,” is another 
endorsement.

Many others look at it this way: “We’re 
all self service now but after the war 
we ll probably modify, because we believe 
the classical record buyer, who’s content 
now to browse around where there is lots 
of floor room and things otherwise aren’t 
crowded, won't be so easy to please, when 
there’s merchandise all over the place.”

And what has led lo this variance in 
views?

For one thing, self service does not
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''elf sert ice mettle attractive at Scruggs, I antlervoorl. Harner, St. Louis.

mean that I lie .-lore operalion can be 
turned over to a couple of inexperienced 
clerks, a cashier and a bundle wrapper 
Organizations that have gone into an ex
tensive «elf service operation have made 

a close study of the situation in a great 
many unit-, and they have found that in 
everv one of their SS operations a- much 
or more help has been necessary.

W hat then, they are asked, is the ad

Montgomery II arri, Detroit, uses this efficient arrangement.



vantage? Simply that the operation at
tracts more business, either through 
drawing customers from elsewhere or 
through stimulating more buying. In 
either case, the greater display possibili
ties in the SS operation is the key, they 
contend.

Although self service apparently does 
not in any way relieve the help shortage 
difficulty. it does, its proponents contend, 
serve as a great leveller. The inexperi
enced clerk who for a time would be al
most a total loss in a purely service oper
ation (where he or she has to become 
familiar with all sorts of stock storage 
nooks ami crannies, catalogs and other 
details) catches on more rapidly in the 
self service operation. The evervthing- 
where-it's-handy situation gives the be
ginner a better break, and then too. he 

or she has the help of the customer, who 
does most of the scouting around himself.

What has the customer reaction been? 
Very fine, is the response from all quar
ters. It seems to please the hurry-up fel 
lows as much as it does those browsers to 
whom the atmosphere and arrangement 
of a public library is made to order.

There’s another type of customer too. 
and to him self-service has been a god 
send. That's the chap who is not sure 
of himself, for one reason or another. 
W hen he can mosey around ami pick out 
what he likes he doesn’t have to ex
pose his uncertaintv. \nd tastes that they 
might never think or attempt to express 
verbally are on their own in the midst of 
often indicated by customers who are 
a fascinating array of albums.

\dams Radio of Providence. R. I., for

Record shopping is made easy at Marshall I ¡elds. Chicago. 
Grouping and labeling albums according to the type of music 
can be valuable in the self sen ice shop



Accessory section oj the self service shop al the People's 
promotion through attractive displays.
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instance, lias built up quite a healthy list 
of pop record customers who have culti
vated a taste for semi-classical and classi
cal numbers. And after pointing out that 
an out-and-out pop buyer is generally a 
drifter- to the store that is handy or is 
lucky enough to be Sinatra-stocked, they 
put it this way at Adams':

"W e learned more by watching cus
tomers than by listening to them. When 
they're selecting for themselves we have 
better chances to notice when a pop rec
ord buyer, for instance, «tops and look« 
at an album of standard organ selec
tions. And when we see that we have out 
cue. .No high pressure, of course, but 
there we have the perfect set-up for a bit 
of suggestive selling. In self service we 
have more chances for these sales-build- 

ing observations and we never miss the 
opportunity of trying Lo interest the jazz 
fan who gives some indication, however 
slight, of being interested in more sub
stantial fare. And it s amazing how many 
have been led through some familiar 
standard set of light classics to becoming 
steady customers for the kind of record 
business that really counts— the better 
records and albums."

\ irtually all counters, racks and other 
equipment for the SS operation need not 
necessarily be elaborate or expensive. 
Many fine pieces of such equipment can 
be obtained at a reasonable figure from 
fixture companies that specialize in such 
things, and others can be made by the 
local carpenter, from a sketch.
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HIS MASTER’S VOICE'

rcaVictor @

gives you a fair share!
• During these war years, you’ve benefited from RCA 
Victor’s policy of fair dealing. No matter how large or 
how small your account, you’ve been getting your 
share of the available merchandise. It has been diffi
cult at times, for in addition to meeting your needs, 
we’ve supplied the armed forces with huge amounts of 
vital war material; shipped large quantities of records 
to the services and associated organizations.

We, at RCA Victor, are proud of our wartime record and 
pledge to continue our fair-share policy for every dealer. 
Radio Corporation of America, RCA Victor Division, 
Camden, N. J.

IHE WORLDS GREATEST ARTISTS ARE ON

rcaWictor records



arranging stock and
inventories
for self-selection

Proper placing aids the customer 
and makes for better display. .4 
simple control system eliminates 
most of those —inventory blues."

A
nrraiigcment of stock is equal in im
portance to general arrangement of the 
self-selection store or record department. 
This is the conclusion reached through 
the operational tests and analytical study 
carried on by the RCA Victor record de
partment, in cooperation with AXeiboldt’s 
of Chicago.

"Buying is difficult, much more diffi
cult than selling,” the Victor report 
maintains. “This is something few sales
men appreciate, for we have always em
phasized the importance of selling. The 
customer needs sympathy and help in 
making her purchases, and proper group
ing and classification of merchandise 
helps to make her shopping easy.”

Die self-selection record department, 
it is suggested, should be divided into 
two distinct sections, one of which is 
devoted to classical albums and single 
records, and the other to popular re
cordings.

Classification headings in each sec
tion will be influenced by the stock which 
has been selected or which is on band. 
On the basis of the tests, there are the 
suggested groupings for albums: Classi
cal album headings—Symphonies, Con

certos, Suites, Tone-Poems, Grand Opera, 
Operettas, Chamber Music, Overtures 
and Preludes, Sonatas, Piano, Violin, 
Concert Songs, Ballet, Orchestral and 
Collector's Items. All but the last men
tioned should be arranged alphabetically 
by composers. It is suggested the collec
tor’s items be arranged by titles.

Popular albums headings and method 
of alphabetical arrangement — Popular 
Smart Sets, by types of music, Chil
dren’s Sets, by title, and Patriotic, by 
title. Depending upon the variety of 
popular albums carried, the “Popular 
Smart Sets” can be grouped with one 
or more racks devoted to light orches
tra), Latin American, jive, vocal, piano, 
etc. In addition, a classification heading 
“New Releases" can be used for both 
popular and classical albums, and it is 
recommended it be placed fairly near the 
center of the department.

Classification headings for single rec
ords also depend upon the character of 
the stock. I lie Victor suggested headings 
are these: Waltz Time, Music for Strings, 
Marches, Echoes from the Opera, Oper
ettas, Organ. Overfires, Sacred Music. 
Light Instrumental. Piano Music, Music
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America Loves Best, and World’s Most 
Famous Artists. It is suggested the piano 
selections he arranged by type (sonatas, 
etudes, etc. I. and by outstanding titles; 
that the “world's most famous artists” 
singles be arranged by artists, and that 
all other classical singles be arranged 
alphabetically by titles.

Popular single record headings and 
alphabetical arrangements — Leading 
Artist's Names. Waltz Time, listed by 
title; Hawaiian, by title; Latin American 
Tunes, by type (rhumbas, tangos, etc.); 
Patriotic, by title; Polkas, by title; Hill
billy. by artist; Ten Best Sellers, by in
dividual cards showing title, artist and 
price.

All classification headings in the de
partment should be easily read. Dec
orative signs arc not recommended, be
cause they detract from the album dis
plays. All signs should be changeable, so 
that new ones can be substituted easily.

In the inventory control method 
recommended by Victor, the following 
forms are used: 1. Stock envelopes 
(green), to contain single records while 
in stock. 2. Album markers—-colored 
cardboard strips to be placed in albums 
for proper identification. 3. Stock Control 
Ledger—in which is maintained a daily 
record of sales, receipts, orders and cur
rent inventory.

Each record in the department's stock, 
and hereafter each record received in the 
department, should be placed in a green 
stock-envelope, on each of which should 
be printed the fidlowing identification: 
(a) In the upper right hand corner, the 
manufacturer's name and the stock num 
her of the record; ( b I In the upper left 
hand corner, the rack number of the 
floor-stand and the letter of the insert in 
that rack; (c) In the center of envelope, 
the price of the record. After the records 
have been put in the slock envelopes, they

Clear, concise and unembellished that’s the suggestion for the headings 
for classical or pop album racks.



C olored cardboard strips such as this 
aid in inventory control and to 
guide the customer.

should be placed in the proper slots in 
the display racks.

Each album now in the department's 
stock and hereafter each album received 
in the department should be identified by 
inserting in the last pocket of the album 
the appropriate album marker. If more 
than one brand of record is carried, red 
might be used for one. blue for another, 
buff for a third, etc. On these album 
markers the fidlowing information should 
be indicated: (1) selling price; (2) 
series and number of the album, and (3) 
number of the rack on which the album 
will be displayed.

The markers for 10” albums are 10/4” 
in length and those for 12” albums are 
12 4" in length. Hence, the marker will 
extend beyond the top of the album so 
that the customer may readily see the 
si lling price of that album.

Many dealers have found that cus
tomers take albums or records to the lis
tening booths and then return them Io the 
wrong display racks. This can be checked 
to a great extent by placing a sign in 
• ach booth: ‘ Please Do Not lb turn Rec
ords to Racks -Place Them on Table in 
Front of Booth.”

When th customer selects merchandise 
and brings it to the cashier’s desk, it is

recommended the clerk there proceed as 
follows: If the sale is an album of rec
ords, remove the colored marker from the 
album and place it on a spindle provided 
for that purpose; if the sale is single 
records, remove the records from the 
green envelopes and insert them into the 
original manufacturer's envelopes. Place 
the green envelopes on a spindle.

During the day salespeople can fill the 
vacant spaces on the display racks from 
the available reserve stock by referring to 
the colored markers and the green stock 
envelopes which have accumulated on the 
spindles.

The stock control ledger sheets repre
sent a master control for each selection. 
These sheets may be placed into two sec
tions; one for albums and one for single 
records, both sections arranged by manu
facturer and in numerical order By series 
number of the selections. W hen the dealer 
starts to use these stock control ledger 
sheets, the current inventory of each 
number should be shown on its respective 
sheet.

These sheets are designed to show the 
following information for each selection: 
Title of the selection; series number of 
the selection; maximum and minimum 
stock to be carried (determined by the 
store and policy and the sales of each 
item); daily sales; current inventory; 
merchandise on order and merchandise 
received.

In order that the current inventory of 
any selection may be known at all times, 
the stock control ledger should be kept 187 
up to date and, to do this, the clerk be 
guided by this procedure:

1. As merchandise is received in the 
department, post the date and quantity 
of each selection in the space provided on 
the ledger sheet for this purpose and 
correct the inventory as the receipts are 
posted.

2. Each day remove from tin spindles 
the green envelopes and colored album 
markers accumulated as sales were made, 
and sort them in numerical order by 
manufacturer. Recap the day's Kales by 
number, post the date and quantity sold



Tliese compact album 
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in the space provided for this purpose, 
and correct the inrentory as the sales are 
posted. ( Place the envelopes and markers 
in file for re-use with new stock.)

3 If the new inventory, computed by 
adding the receipts and deducting the 
sales as mentioned in Nos. 1 and 2, de
clines to the indicated minimum or below 
include that selection in purchase order 
that day.

4. Immediately upon placing a pur- 
188 chase order officially. post the date and 

quantity of each selection order— in the 
space provided for this purpose.

5. As a double-check, go through the 
slock control ledger occasionally and see 
that the latest inventory posted is within 
the range indicated by the maximum and 
minimum quantities shown

6. In the event of breakage, post that 
quantity in the “Received" column in 
red and deduct it from the inventory.

Since the stock control ledger, de
scribed here furnishes a perpetual inven
tory of any selection and a definite check 
on its sales, such a record is a valuable

guide in ordering slock and improving 
turnover.

Visual aids for the planning of self- 
selec'imi departments are being success
fully used by Columbia distributors and 
by RC \ Victor to assist interested 
dealers. In each case miniature counters, 
special merchandise ami scaled-down 
floor layout sheets serve to give the 
dealers opportunity forget a general idea 
of how most efficiently to arrange their 
new departments.

lohn C. Dauble. manager of the Omaha 
Appliance Co. record division used mini 
atures as well a* regulation-size merchan 
disers for albums and singles at recent 
meetings. The miniatures, which Mr. 
Dauble call» his “million dollar set of 
blocks" consists of a set of counters, self
selection single record merchandisers and 
album merchandisers which are cut out 
to the scale of one inch to one foot. By 
using a large sheet of paper ruled in 
one inch squares, the distributor’s repre
sentative can sit down and plan a new 
self-selection department right on the 
dealer’s desk



Speaking of their experience with the 
iis-e of the models, he added. ‘It reallv 
is most < ffective to sit down and plan a 
dealer’s record department. You can 
shuffle the block around until the best 
possible arrangement ha« been deter
mined. It takes but a few minutes to 
determine how many albums will be on 
display and to figure how much floor 
space will be devoted to a new depart
ment. I got the idea while rummaging 
through some old sales management 
manuals where I ran across a kitchen 
planning unit which was made up by 
Y oungstown Steel & Cabinet Co., who had 
a very deluded program for kitchen 
planning with scale models.”

Sets of mini.tture racks, complete with 
tiny decorated albums and of the general 
design recommended in the Columbia 
presentation "The Public Demand'." have 
been made up for the guidance of dealers 
by George Shearer of Federal Distribut
ing Co. of Kansas City, Mo.. and are 

being used at meetings and calls upon 
individual dealers.

Main record dealers throughout the 
country have been provided with photo
graphs picturing their stores, in full scale 
miniature, equipped with self-service 
merchandising fixtures as the result of a 
unique service offered In RC \ \ ictor. 
The service was based on RCA \ ictor’s 
repoit of its study of self-selection mer
chandising of records.

Self-selection fixtures, merchandisers, 
etc., developed by RCA \ ictor as a result 
<4 this 'iudy, were reproduced as minia
ture block'. 'Caled one-inch to the -foot. 
Elements included counter and wrapping 
unit, area album racks, wall album lacks, 
'lant tvpe single record merchandiser, 
slot type single recon! merchandiser, pop 
best seller merchandising units, slant 
type 'ingle record fixtures and listening 
booths The complete layout was photo
graphed and a Copy of the photo was sent 
to the dealer for his study and guidance.

Models built by George 
Shearer of Federal 
Distributing Go. are 
shown by Jeff Wilson 
of Columbia to Nebras
ka record folks. Left 
to right —Laura Lee 
Erickson. Miss B. Wal
ters. Mr. W ilson Viola 
Blanchard and Helen 
Il ilson.



do you try to 
know your customer?
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w■ ■hen you are a record dealer, enter
tainment is your merchandise and there 
is no more rewarding or bewildering 
field

Because you are selling entertainment 
it will be up to you and to your sales 
clerks to classify your customer, his pref
erence, and his desire by his initial re- 
<[uest, and to follow up this first contact 
with the suggestive selling of related rec
ord merchandise in that part of the music 
field with which your customer is best ac
quainted. Phonograph records are highly 
specialized merchandise, not comparable 
to anything else being sold on the retail 
market.

The “Master of Ceremonies" intro
ducing new artists and new music is the 
person at the "point of sale’’—that's the 
dealer and his salespeople. Experienced 
record sales personnel is hard to find and 
while many young people are willing to 
work with records for experience, and the 
fun of “playing music." it is a very serious 
thing for any merchant to place in incom
petent or inexperienced hands thousands 
of dollars worth of record stock which 
may not be sold intelligently, or with the 
amount of turnover required for a success
ful record operation.

M the present moment, there is no cen
tral source of across-the-board record 
sales training which would produce the 
type of thoroughly schooled record sales 
people so much in need today. Record 
sales training can be given in the store by 
the dealer, or. as has been done. given in 
a course by record manufacturers. It is to 
be understood that courses provided by 
the individual manufacturer will not 

cover the whole record retailing field, but 
are limited. of necessity, to the products 
of that manufacturer.

I’he home-trained record sales unit, in 
most cases, can be given only a general 
idea of what constitutes the stock with 
which he is working. \\ hile this is help
ful. it is hardly a rounded training in the 
record field, and the dealer's sales suffers 
accordingly.

The catalogs of the major record com 
panics should be thoroughly familiar to 
the record sales clerk ami if a customer's 
request cannot be filled in one of the 
lines, a knowledge of a recording of that 
same title and composer on another rec
ord with another label, will save the 
sale and help to move stock. In the popu 
lar field it is extremely important that 
the dealer and the clerk be familiar with 
all types of labels or pressings and their 
comparative value in the market. It is in 
the popular field that the record dealer 
can accumulate a large inventory of 
“dogs' and unsaleable merchandise.

Records cannot be merchandised im
personally. like so many shoes <>r gloves. 
1 he phonograph record contains a per
sonality and is a Hie piece of merchan
dise. Don t make the mistake of thinking 
that records, even the hottest sellers, will 
“sell themselves" 100% through sheer de
mand. The buyers' market will have to be 
sold and only a trained record salesperson 
with a thorough knowledge of the person
alities that are contained in his record 
■•tock, can provide the store with a maxi
mum of sales and a clientele of Ihor 
oughly satisfied customers.



floors have 
a function in 
merchandising

In addition to adding attractiveness, thère 
are materials that do extra duty through 
making the going easier and moving your 
customer traffic in desired directions

BY LEON L. KLAUS
.Armstrong Cork Co. 

(Reprinted from Admiral Flex-O-Plan)

An n important factor in creating an 
attractive store- -a factor whose impor
tance often has not been fully appreci
ated— is the floor. Covering an old, 
worn floor with linoleum or other re
silient materials such as asphalt tile, is a 
major step toward transforming and 
modernizing a store; and it can be done 
with a relatively modest outlay.

Once, a floor was considered “just 
something to walk on.” but today it is 
recognized that modern resilient floor
ings can also set the whole decorative 
tone and atmosphere of the store. They 
can be an important merchandising fac
tor. Experience has proved that prop
erly designed floors attract trade and 
increase sales.

While linoleum is not now being 
made in the same quantities or in the 
same wide range of gauges, colors and 
patterns as before the war, it is still 
generally available in a good range of 
patterns and colors.

One of the great advantages of lino
leum is the fact that it lends itself per
fectly to custom design, enabling the 
store owner to install a floor that has in
dividuality and distinction. By using 
a combination of the various types of 
linoleum and by employing borders in 
colors different from those of the floor 
field, the store not only can be floored 
most attractively, but various other pur
poses can be achieved. For example, a 
linoleum floor can be designed to make 
a long, narrow room appear wider.

Similarly, a store can be departmental
ized, or divided into two or more sec
tions. By insetting directional lines in 
prominent colors, linoleum can be made 
to “direct traffic” to certain parts of the 
store. People unconsciously will tend 
to follow these decorative lines.

To provide added distinction, a mono
gram, or the full name of the store, or 
a reproduction of a product or some 
other identifying insignia may be inset

191
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I I oaring al Dynamic Record Salon, New York, pro rides 
effective contrast to fixtures and general decorat ire scheme

catching, right angle joint where floor 
and wall meet

While linoleum is entirely satisfactory 
on a concrete sub-floor if the concrete 
is suspended and completely dry. it is 
not recommended for u«e on concrete 
that is on or below grade. For the lat 
ter type of installation, there is a re 
silient flooring material available that 
was developed primarily for this pur
pose- asphalt tile.

Concrete laid in direct contact with 
the ground, either on or below grade, 
or over an air space that is unheated 
and unventilated tends to draw mois
ture from the ground and the free lime 
in the concrete is brought to the sur
face by capillarity. Linoleum ami other 
floorings that are not alkali resistan' 
are attacked by this lime. But asphalt 
tde is moisture and alkali resistant.

However, asphalt tile is not limited 
to basement areas. It is widely used 
both upstairs and downstairs in stores, 
shops and business areas of all kinds 
where a low-cost Hooting that is both 
durable and attractive is desired. As 
plialt tile gives years of troublefree 
sen ice without needing any costlv re 
finishing: all the attention it requires 

is routine sweeping and occasional wax
ing and washing. The colors go all 
the way through the material, and 
cigarette or match burns can easily be 
removed. Asphalt tile is installed by 
individually cementing < ach tile to the 
underfloor. Should one tile accidentally 
be damaged in service, it mav easily be 
replaced without disturbing the rest of 
the floor. Asphalt tile, like linoleum, 
mav be installed with cove base

Besides linoleum and asphalt tile, 
there are other resilient floorings on the 
market which might be chosen for par
ticular areas of a store. For example, 
if there is a separate office, where traf
fic is not heavy and where there is no 
excessive dirt problem, the owner might 
choose for this area cork tile, which 
is resilient and easy on the feet

If the store has a separate entrance 
aiea. where foot traffic is especially 
heavv. but which the owner feels should 
have a floor of exceptional quality, the 
answer to the problem might be lino 
leum cut into tiles which is a special 
product made of a linoleum type mix 
without backing that is the densest and 
most resistant to wear of any lesilient 
type flooring available



A floor pattern such 
as this enhances 
displays, and will do 
much to focus the 
customer's attention 
and direct traffic i- 
the right direction

near the entrance or in some other 
prominent area. By applying to the local 
linoleum merchant, record store own
ers can obtain the services of factory ex
perts who will provide individual assist
ance in designing monograms and in 
creating special floor plans built around 
the needs of a particular store.

Because of the resilience of linoleum, 
a property which is imparted by the 
use of ground cork and other ingredients 
of the “mix,” it is quiet and easy on the 
feet. Not the least of the advantages 
of linoleum, particularly in this period 
when help is difficult to get, is the ease 
with which it is cleaned and maintained. 
Dry-dusting and sweeping, with waxing 
at intervals and occasional washing, will 
keep it smooth and gleaming for years. 
To avoid marring the linoleum, chairs 
and other furniture, and heavy merchan
dise on display should be placed on 
furniture rests. However, there is no 
surface design to wear off, for the colors 
and patterns of linoleum go all the way 
through the material.

Linoleum may be laid on ptactically 
any type of sub-floor—wood, metal, ter
razzo, or concrete (provided the con
crete is suspended and thoroughly dry). 
Unless it is the type made with “safety- 
back,” linoleum should be installed by 
the felt-layer method. By this method, 
the linoleum is cemented over a sound
absorbing cushion of lining felt. The 
use of lining felt is necessary over wood 
underfloors to take up the seasonal ex
pansion and contraction of floor boards 
and thus prevent their movement from 
splitting the finished floor. Lining felt 
may also he used on other underfloors 
to help provide additional warmth, quiet 
and comfort underfoot. Several types 
of linoleum with “safety-back,” a 
patented feature, may be installed di
rectly to the sub-floor without the use 
of lining felt.

In many modern installations, cove 
base is used. This allows the linoleum 
to be curved up the wall a few inches 
to eliminate sharp corners and the dirt-



select a stand - then 
strike up the band

in this, the second of a series of articles 
on store operation and record promotion, 
Miss Gale discusses the importance of 
location, and passes on some suggestions 
for making the. most of promotion aids

BY LOUISE GALE
Former Record Buyer, Wieboldt Stores, Inc.
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The growing line of record dealers 

goes forward at a faster pace each day, 
and when unlimited production is pos
sible following Victory, this parade of 
dealers will strike up the band and 
march forward to the tune of the great
est sales in record history. Will you 
be in the parade?

Whether you are a new record deal
er—one of the many dealers who are 
about to -take on record franchises for 
the first time—or a dealer with an es
tablished record shop or record busi
ness with its individual store or depart
ment. the question of advantageous 
location is your first consideration. 
Choose your store’s location with full 
consideration of whether you are on 
the “right side of the street” in your 
town. How near are you to the heavy 
shopping district? Are yon placed 
close to a university or school which 

will provide you with constant traffic?
In cases where there has never been 

a record shop or where new franchises 
are being established to compete with 
older record operations now in existence, 
you will have these factors to consider: 
(1) In what relation of distance and 
position is your store to the other 
established record shops or record de
partments in your town or city? (2) 
How is the business district laid out, 
and are there other business districts 
in the same town which would draw 
some of your traffic? (3) Will the popu
lation of the town stand the addition of 
another record operation of some size?

One most important thing to consider 
is the type of clientele toward which 
you expect to build your business. Are 
you interested in a family trade? . . . 
It might be well to chose a location in 
the shopping district where the family
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does most of its buying. Or are you 
planning to develop a specialty music 
and record shop which will be a music 
center for the town . . . one where all 
tvpes of musical merchandise will be 
provided as well as phonograph records? 
In this type of operation, trained rec
ord sales personnel can establish an ex
cellent classical trade with the older 
members of the family, as well as serv
icing voting people with their favorite 
“pops.’’ This type of operation does 
not need to be as closely adjacent to 
the main shopping district, but may be 
a little farther away from Main Street 
without endangering potential traffic.

Or are you planning to build your 
record business on the constant flow of 
traffic from some school or university? 
Here, a location near the campus is de
sirable and here again, a heavy classical 
record business can be expected and 
developed, as well as a tremendous 
popular record business.

In the case of the new record depart
ment, or the established department 
which you are planning to enlarge, ask 
yourself these questions: How much 
floor space shall I devote to this depart
ment, and will the display equipment 
which I have chosen give the maximum 
efficiency for the floor space occupied? 
Is the record department placed 
strategically to draw traffic through the 
rest of the store? In this connection, 
it must be borne in mind that the most 
tremendous sales potential of all lies 
outside the record department, which 
has acted as the “bait’’ to bring in your 
customers.

For instance, the record department, 
postwar, might well be placed ad
jacent to the radio department where 
one sale will lead to the other; or the 
record department might be placed in a 
position which will make it necessary 
for the customer to go through or go 
past other “big-ticket"’ departments, 
such as furniture, appliances, china, etc.

But if you are planning to carry rec
ords only as an accommodation and 
accessory to the sale of radio-phono

graph combinations, and if you are 
planning on only a minimum of space 
and display for these “small-ticket” 
items in your stock, be prepared for a 
surprise when you find that the baby 
of your departments turns into the Lit
tle Giant which will “Strike Up the 
Band ’ at the head of the big sales 
parade.

The record dealer is the local press 
agent, as well as the local sales repre
sentative for the musical and dramatic 
stars on records. The record manu
facturers are backing the dealers with 
superb advertising campaigns bringing 
recorded entertainment to America 
through advertisements on the radio, in 
the movies, in all national magazines 
and in your store windows. They will 
help the dealer to hit the jackpot with 
full-color advertisements of great music 
and great artists, and with replicas of 
these—small and large—made for use 
in the store windows.

The large record companies send to 
« very franchise«! dealer a monthly kit 
of display material, pamphlets for 
stuffing sales bags, blow-ups of the 
artist featured that month, and even 
complete full size window displays that 
are replicas of that month’s advertise
ment in the national magazines. You 
are your town’s representative in the 
national music para«le as it marches 
across America.

A regular mailing piece from your 
store, telling your customers about new 
releases, suggesting old favorites, or 
presenting lesser-known recordings in 
a new dress will more than pay its 
way. Then too, it is suggested you con
tact your local movie manager and find 
out when certain musical films are play
ing. Anticipate these playing dates 
with orders place«! with your record 
distributor for the music recorded from 
the coming film. Plan in-store, window 
anif theater-lobby .displays to tie in the 
picture, the artist, and the music in
volved, with your store.

Is a record artist scheduled to make a 
personal appearance at a theater in your
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you’re the “advance man

In the section of this article devoted to suggestions for 
dealer promotional activity. Miss Gale terms him "the 
local press agent for musical and dramatic stars on records" 
and describes a number of the effective ways . . . such as through 
use of mailing pieces, window tie-ins, theatre co-operation, etc. 
that will serve to make th& community look to the dealer for 
the latest word in what's new in music and who's who in the 
record entertainment tcorld. In addition to window display and 
mail promotions, the widely-known Chicago record buyer discusses 
other display possibilities and use of newspapers and radio

town? Through the theater manager, 
try to make arrangements with the 
manager of the artist for a personal ’ 
appearance to autograph records in 
your store. Your distributor will be 
glad to cooperate in a personal appear
ance of this kind and will give every 
assistance in setting up your store with 
special advertising and display and will 
see to it that you have an ample supply 
of records for the occasion.

Make your store the ticket headquar
ters for the sale of your town's or city's 
seasonal concert series and special 
artist’s concerts from time to time. Here 
again you will become known as the 
music center of the community. And 
as concert managers realize that you 
are a source of ticket sales, they will 
forward to you special advertising ma
terial, posters, photographs, and so on. 
You can tie-in with planned newspaper 
advertising, on a shared basis, upon ar
rangement with your distributor. Plan 
a little series of small weekly or target 

monthly record ads to be prepared 
special and on new releases. Use 
many ad mats supplied to you by

on 
the 
all

record manufacturers.
When business seems quiet, drum 

up a few original ideas for seasonal 
music; i.e.. light summer favorites, sweet 
and swing for spring. Easter Hymns, a 
patriotic ad. etc. These are only a 
few of the many suggestions to mer
chandise excellent records that are 
sitting quietly on your shelves, but that 
will sell with promotion. A spot an
nouncement on your local radio station 
can take you into every home in your 
community.

Your community looks to you for the 
latest word in what’s new in music, 
what’s fun for dancing, what is the fin
est recording of the classics, and who’s 
who in the record entertainment world. 
You can tell the story dynamically with 
striking window displays, special light
ing for this month's record releases, 
added color from full color blow-ups of 
the artists . . . Make the best of your 
present set-up . . . "Brighten the cor
ner where you are.” and watch your 
community beat a path to your door!



special 
promotions
capitalizing on movie

tie-ins, personal appearances

concerts and other

special musical events



accent the artist
Hitching his promotion wagon to stars 
of the musical firmament offers the record 
dealer countless opportunities for enhanc
ing his prestige and adding to his profits.

w■ ■ liy bother with a lot of fancy promotions? 
Anybody can sell records, and any records will 
sell. Oh yes, we'll keep the place neat; change 
the windows pretty regularly, and we'll do a bit 
of advertising, “just to keep the name before 
them.” But why bother with a lot of frills when 
there’s not enough merchandise to meet the 
demands we have right now?

Why indeed! Because the day is coming when 
the supply-demand scales will tip the other way. 
Many more records will be made and sold—but 
by whom? The association between good music 
and music on records is fostered at every turn 
by the record manufacturers, with the result 
the demand is increasing tremendously. The 
dealer's concern is to make sure the Connection 
is extended so that the association is: good 
music—recorded music his store.

Certainly one of the be«t w'ays of associating 
the record store with good music is by linking it 
with the musical life of the community and with 
musical events and personalities that are in the 
public eye. Too often the prestige value of a 
strong position in the musical scene is apt to be 
neglected by the record dealer, particularly in 
times such as these when the stress is on getting 
merchandise, any merchandise instead of a par
ticular kind of merchandise.

Today, especially in the pop field, the con
sumer doesn't insist on a particular disc bv 
Dorsey, James or Como. A few may. but for the 
most part the consumer just wants a recording, 
almost any recording. If it happens to be avail 
able in a “name" that's all the better, but if it 
isn't, the answer is still “Wrap it up!"



The Pierri Mac* 
proie a big drau- 
ing card for feini- 
lune fans al The 
Em porium, l,os

But whether or not the artist is a prime 
factor in the demand for a particular re
cording. he is still a major force in stimu
lating the interest in records in general— 
pop or classical. Names still “makes the 
news." and the featuring of artists still 
arouses musical appetites.

The best proof of this is to be found in 
experiences reported from all over the 
country by record dealers who have con
tinued to place a major portion of their 
promotional emphasis on the artist. In 
each case where substantial quantities of 
records by artists featured in window dis
plays. personal appearance tie-ins and the 
like are available the sales have been ter
rific. And just as important, sales of other 
record* of the same general tvpe have 
skyrocketed. In other words, the big name 
is still the magnet that draws public at
tention. and customers.

Perhaps more important to the dealer 
who is concerned, not only with selling all 
the merchandise he can get today, but 
also with building for the future is the 
fact that emphasis on the artist draws 
attention to music on records and Io the 
record store as an important musical cen
ter If an artist appears in a city there is 
immediately a concentration of interest 
upon him and upon the music he repre
sents. And in turn that interest is drawn 
to the record store either through a direct 
tie-in by personal appearance, or indi 
rectly through window displays and other 
promotions.

On these and succeeding pages are a 
number of examples of "accent on the 
artist" promotions that have brought im
mediate sales booms, together with in
creased prestige of the type that makes 
for strengthening the dealers’ position for 
the future. They relate Io artists in the 
classical field, and in the pops. In some 
cases the ‘accent’’ has been tied in with 
personal appearances, and in others the 
dealers simply took advantage of natural 
public interest in an entertainment 
favorite.

AX ith the appearance of Sigmund Rom
berg in Rochester. N. Y„ one of that 
town s most successful record-artist pro
motions was launched in a combined ef
fort by Bickford Brothers Co., RCA Vic
tor distributors in Rochester, and the 
Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co.

Tieing in with Romberg’s one-night 
stand at the Eastman Theatre distributor 
and dealer invited the musician-composer 
of such popular operettas as “The Stu
dent Prince,” “Desert Song” and “Blos
som Time.” to appear at Sibley. Lindsay 
& Currs that afternoon The composer 
was interviewed before a capacity amh 
ence in the store’s fourth lloor auditorium, 
and the informal program was broadcast 
over a local station.

Louis W lohnson president of Sibley, 
I mdsay & ( urr introduced the artist, and 
other company officials and officers of the 
Rochester Civic Mu-ic Association also 
participated in the broadcast. The pro-
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1 Sigmund Romberg personal appearance is tied in effectively 
with National Music If eek, at Sibley. Linsay & Curr.

gram terminated with Kornberg's playing 
of several of liis most tuneful songs, after 
which he remained to autograph records 
for an enthusiastic gathering of his fans.

The Romberg appearance at Sibley. 
Lindsay & Curr was given excellent adver
tising ami publicity throughout the Ro
chester area. Ads were run locally in both 
the morning and evening papers on the 
day of the event. The regular Sibley. 
Lindsay & Curr radio broadcast of the 
previous day featured continuity on the 
coming Romberg visit. Local papers were 
generous with illustrated news items and 
reviews. .As a result, interest was focused 
on Sibley's up-to-date self-service record 
department, and Romberg sets and single 
records moved out at an amazing pace.

Not to permit a dropping off of the in
terest thus aroused. Sibley's followed up 
the event by placing a full-page record ad 
n the Rochester Timcs-l nion only a week 
later.

Following-up advertisements snared the 
sales of those who had enjoyed the con
cert and wished a permanent memento 
for their record libraries.

Philadelphia record dealers made Ar
turo Toscanini's guest conducting of the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra the oc
casion for city-wide promotion of the 
maestro's discs. Eight downtown dealers 
who concentrated on Toscanini stock and 
window displays included John Wana
maker's. The Record Shop. Royer Smith. 
Shryock. Weymann's. Presser's. New
man's and Falkenstein's.

The Wanamaker window, highlighted 
by several valuable items, drew much 
public attention. It included original 
manuscripts of the "Star-Spangled Ban
ner" and "Hymn to the Nations" by 
Verdi, arranged by Toscanini, and a 
Warwick Hotel menu carrying a few bars 
of the march from “Tannhauser" in the 
maestro's handwriting. Toscanini-Bee



thoven albums were featured in the dis
play. Other windows displayed various 
formal shots of the maestro; colorful 
\ ictor picture albums, and posters io tie 
in with the concert.

The concert itself, held in the Acad
emy of Music for the benefit of the Phila
delphia Orchestra Pension Fund, fea
tured a Beethoven program chosen by 
members of the orchestra as a tribute to 
Toscanini's matchless ability to interpret 
work- of that composer. Compositions 
heard were "Egmont Overture." "Sep
tette." arranged by Toscanini with aug
mented string sections. “Lenore Overture 
No. 2." and the “Pastoral" Symphony 
I No. 6).

Thanks to record store promotions, 
»ale of Toscanini record« soared and 
Philadelphia dealers satisfied themselves 
as to the value of banding together for 
all-out publicity.

An outstanding example of group ac
centing the artist was the extraordinary 
Boston promotion on Frank Sinatra, in 
which 140 dealers, in cooperation with 
Columbia W holesalers. Inc. <d New Eng

land. put on a promotion that started a 
series of stampedes and actually had 
Frank Sinatra albums sharing the spot
light with his p.a. at the RKO-Boston. In 
fact, so neatly was the whole thing han
dled that the alhums-on-sale-here angle 
was played up over the theater appear
ance in placards furnished by the thea
ter.

The promotion covered just about 
every conceivable type of advertising and 
publicity, and the mass effort created de
mands that many times exceeded the 
special supply of Sinatra records. Every 
sale meant an album sale, since in the 
entire three-weeks promotion period not 
a Sinatra single was sold in any of the 
1 Kt outlets. In each album there were 
four records.

One of the co-operating stores held a 
contest and drew close to 1.000 replies to 
its teaser line: "What is this phenome
non called Sinatra?" They gave away 15 
albums and 100 autographed photos as 
prizes, cleaned out on Sinatra records and 
made a host <4 friends.

Genial Sigmund 
Romberg autographs 
records and albums 
for fans at Sibley, 
Lindsay & Gurr's, 
in Rochester, A. 4 .



great going 
with grand opera
A
■ ■long about May of each year, music 
lovers in New Jersey are provided, 
through the untiring efforts <d the Griffith 
Foundation, with a week filled with oper
atic festivity. And merchants, most par
ticularly among them record dealers, are 
insured three weeks to a month <4 strong 
volume in anything directly or remotely 
associated with this musical event.

Featuring Metropolitan Opera artists of 
world wide note, “The (¡rand Opera Fes

An nr/. tie-in with 
a notable community activity.

tival." as it is known in New Jersey, has 
become an annual festivity that is looked 
forward to by both rich and poor, voting 
and old as a week wherein their grand 
e»t music expectations can be fulfilled to 
the complete satisfaction <4 their emo
tional desires.

E. B. Latham & Co. of Newark, Colum
bia distributors, have been alert to the 
possibilities the (¡rand Opera Season 
offers annually in connection with the 
sale of Columbia Masterwork recordings. 
As an example, during a recent festival 
Latham incorporated the efforts <4 twen
ty-two dealer* located in as many towns 
in New Jersey and planned individuallv 
with each an advertising program which 
incorporated the use of special window 
displays, counter displays, mail adver
tising. newspaper advertising and last 
but not least, free full page copy listing 
all supporting dealers in the (.rand 
Opera Festival Program, of which some 
25.000 copies are"’ distributed. Pictures 
<4 artists participating in the festival 
featured most <4 the dealers' window dis
plays for the two week* preceding and 
the week <4 the festival.

And di<l the campaign pay off in actual 
opera set sales boosts? \ tally of orders 
received by the twenty-two participating 
record dealers registered a grand total 
<4 697 Columbia opera sets sold during 
the campaign. Inasmuch as prices ranged 
from $10.50 to $19.00 per album in re
tail value, one can well appreciate that 
a most satisfying return was received by 
all. In fact every one of the dealer« did 
mon business in Masterworks opera al
bums during those three weeks than he 
normally does in a year or more.



allied lines 
and 
accessories



should the “fill-in” 
line be pushed 
for permanency?
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The music dealer, faced by shrinking 

«tocks and mounting regulations, could 
find a simple solution to his problem if 
he is the least bit weak-kneed. He 
could close his doors and turn the key 
in tin lock. His customers then found 
the notice- "closed for the duration."

The aggressive concern which is deter
mined to stay in business takes another 
tack. Meeting the emergency in Jis stride, 
it solves the difficulty by substituting new 
lines of merchandise for vanishing stock
piles. Making a virtue of necessity it se
lects such substitutes as will in the future, 
form a permanent part of his stock in 
trade.

Such a situation confronted the Gewehr 
Piano Company, of Wilmington. Del., 
when George M. Reese, co-owner, saw its 
various merchandise lines pass slowly but 
surely out of existence. First went elec
trical equipment, then radios; finally pi
anos, with no expectation of replacement.

But Gewehr had more than a quarter of 
a century of business history behind it. 
and would not give up without a struggle. 
Mr. Reese determined that even if the 
firm must operate without its usual profit, 
yet it would continue as a going concern, 
with its sales organization as nearly in
tact as possible. At least one new line 
must be installed to bolster the dwindling 
volume.

In order to explore the various possi
bilities. Mr. Reese attended the furniture 
shows, the gift mart, and the toy exhibit 
in New York. He felt that the new line 

must, without any compromise, be closelv 
related to music in its buying appeal. He 
sensed danger in introducing any type of 
merchandise which was foreign to the 
lines in which Gewehr had built up an 
enviable reputation.

Discussing his problems with leading 
furniture men and merchandisers of 
specialties. Mr. Reese became convinced 
that pictures offered an attractive as well 
as an interesting sideline. Works of art 
would present no conflict with works of 
music. Ihe transition would not be diffi
cult for his customers to take. Above all. 
there was an available supply of merchan
dise to be depended upon.

Accordingly. Mr. Reese took his first 
plunge into the picture field. His initial 
order included a group of 15 subjects of 
a varied, but popular nature. The themes 
were general, and the treatment decora
tive. to catch the widest public attention 
I he prices ranged from $5.95 to $25.

One entire show window was devoted 
to the initial display, with an attractive 
exhibit inside the store. Results at once 
materialized. Folks stopped in front to 
look at the pictures—then stepped inside 
to buy them. Mr. Reese relates that one 
customer bought four pictures, seriously 
depleting the stock. The whole line moved 
with alacrity; and Mr. Reese was kept 
busy with reorders.

W ithin a month it was plain that he 
had hit upon a diversified line that was 
admirably suited to his needs. Not only 
did it serve as a “fill-in" during the war 



emergencv. but it was evident that it 
could be developed into a permanent line 
of merchandise in the future.

Regarding pictures as a permanent 
'lock line. Nir. Reese immediately began 
'ludying the merchandising possibilities 
from a long-range point of view. Ihe 
value of localized interest was evident 
and he arranged with local arti'ts of 
known reputation for the exhibit and sale 
of their composition'. The Gewehr exhib
its are conducted on the usual consign 
ment basis, with mutuallv attractive com 
missions for sales.

The price range, too. has been widely 
extended as a result of the Gewehr ex
perience. Drawing upon additional 
sources for his merchandise. Mr. Reese is 
stocking pictures scaled from SI.50 to 
*300 top. Whereas the original sale aver 
aged $15. the new price range will ma
terially increase this figure, resulting in 
an increased net profit.

Mr. Reese adds a note of caution re
garding his art venture II is wise, he says. 

to avoid competition with the ‘ five-and- 
dime" stores and others of similar type 
Tht-'e can sell a very attractive picture, 
rea<ly framed, for from 25c Io 50c. His 
advice is Io stock only the better quality 
subjects which command a higher price, 
and give full satisfaction Io the customer. 
In his general selection, also. Mr. Reese 
has attempted to stock subjects different 
in theme and treatment from those al
ready on display in established art stores. 
Thus he has escaped competition which 
could only be mutuallv destructive.

On the whole, declares Mr Reese, pic
tures are not difficult Io merchandise. 
They practically sell themselves, if re
gard is given to the level of taste of the 
stores clientele. They insure customer 
satisfaction, for they are bought to be 
lived with and permanently enjoyed. 
They occupy a minimum of store space, 
ami can be hung on the walls directly 
back of other types of merchandise, 
where they form an eye-catching back
ground

Oil paintings and water colors on display in the sales 
room of Geuehr Piano Co., with George hl. Reese, manager.



hints for hitting the 
accessory pay-lode
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A
fl pay-lode lies in the rich field of ac
cessories with which the dealer can serve 
his record customers, and in the repeat
sale business which conies from a con
stant flow of traffic to the store for every 
type of musical merchandise.

There is gold in the tremendous plus
business that every alert dealer can real
ize from the planned, advertised selling 
of records, accessories, sheet music, rec
ord cabinets, musical instruments, et 
cetera. Your store can be more than just 
a record sho|>— you can become the music 
center in your community if you go after 
that plus-business that can easily lie 
dormant.

Let the music teachers of your town or 
city know that you represent the finest 
source of supply for all their musical 
needs, and for the needs of their many 
pupils. XX hen you serve the pupil, you 
also serve the pupil's family, and ’round 
and 'round it goes with the music of the 
cash register coming out merrily at the 
other end.

In the spring and summertime young 
people turn to ukuleles to play on the 
porch or at beach parties. With the uku
lele you sell a book of instructions, a pick 
and auxiliary strings. Here is a $5 or $6 
sale that you might not have had without 
a planned accessory program. For week
end jaunts sell them a record carrying 
case as well as a full quota of new popu
lar releases and the needle that is suited 
to their machine. Here again is anywhere 
from $3.00 to $5.00 more business in one 
sale than you might have had, if you had 
not “plussed” your customer.

Have you a customer that has begun to 
feel the need of more storage space for 
her albums? Your complete line of rec
ord cabinets plus storage albums should 

answer this need, ami anywhere from $12 
to $50 is added to that particular sale.

The sale of a small record brush, sug
gested with every record purchase, can 
mean many additional dollars at the end 
of each day, for record brushes are of 
genuine help in keeping the surface of 
the record clean and more playable. Make 
it a habit to suggest needles and acces
sories to every record customer and you 
will be amazed at the increase in sales 
volume from this small effort. XX ¡th all 
these suggestions you are doing your cus
tomer a service, and the additional sales 
bring you added revenue.

Sheet music is a “must” in all live rec
on! operations, for Susie just loves to tn 
to play the music she hears on records; 
and sheet music at three for a dollar. 

• folios of favorite arrangements or swing 
selections at anywhere from 35c to $1 
apiece help to swell the total at the end 
of the day. Xery often the sheet music 
customer can be sold the recording of that 
selection as well, through suggestion.

Strings for musicakjnslrumenls provide 
added revenue and are service to music 
pupils and teachers. You can serve your 
community better with a complete stock 
of accessories, and customer traffic to 
your store will be increased greatly. Small 
instruments, such as ocharinas. toilettes, 
toy flutes, recorders, ukuleles, harmoni
cas, et cetera, will bring traffic to your 
store, and with suggestive selling by the 
sales clerk, will add plus dollars to the 
record sales. If you haven’t mined the rich 
field of the accessory business, start to do 
so today! In the days of ’49 the boys made 
that added effort that struck the pay-lode. 
Today, plus-selling will strike gold for 
you "in them thar hills."

—1.01 ISE i.m t



weekly special 
pushes accessories

C.onsistenl newspaper advertising, regular 
window displays and a good deal oj 
suggested selling are serving to build 
plus business for many alert dealers.

The Story of 
THE THEARLE MUSIC CO. 

San Diego, California

A
fin unusual promotion of accessories 
consisting of a weekly "special" devoted 
to a single item has resulted not only in 
a large volume of spot sales for the Thc- 
arle Music Company of San Diego, but 
has increased the general traffic in other 
accessories and records. The promotional 
value of the weekly "special.” according 
to 0. E Nobles, manager of the record 
department, is far in excess of the actual 
dollar receipts, which in themselves con
stitute a substantial plus item.

The idea, which originated primarily as 
a traffic builder, consists of offering a par
ticular item at a shade less than the cus
tomary price. Among the items which 
have been featured in recent months are 
long-life needles, record brushes, radio 
and furniture polish, record storage al
bums. and cabinets. W ith the advertised 

item as leader, no pains are spared to sell 
up similar merchandise of higher price 
and the results have been most satisfac
tory.

The “special" is given conspicuous 
newspaper advertising, appearing on a 
different date from the usual Thearle 
record advertising. If the item is to be 
had in varying price ranges, the copy fur
nishes this information together with the 
text on the "special." Thus in a recent 
promotion of record cabinets offered at 
816.95. the copy read:

“Your records will keep better and 
you'll get more enjoyment from them if 
you have an orderly filing and storage 
cabinet like this one. Bought months ago 
under more favorable market conditions, 
its value will delight you. Other cabinets 
in period styles to $50.”
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The sales items are conspicuously dis
played in the department, and if they 
consist of counter good«, a special set-up 
is assembled of eye-catching design. The 
sales personnel are instructed in a con
certed effort to push the item, and particu
larly instructed to cal) attention to the 
better quality lines in stock.

Individual promotion of record albums 
has al«o stepped up the sales of the clas
sic« at Thearle’s. Advertised as the “Gift 
of the Week Suggestion." a particular re
lease is selected and featured in specially 
prepared copy. “Just the gift for friends 
or family, for birthday, anniversary, or 
any special occasion." reads the ad.

Popular music is featured in a "Top 
Tunes of the W eek" listing, which is car
ried in Monday newspaper copy and on 
posters and counter cards in the store. 
"Top Tunes" was originated to take the 
place of the "Hit Parade." as the number« 
in the Lucky Strike list are not always 
available. \t Thearle’s there is no wasted 
effort or lost motion; and instead of ad
vertising popular hits which were not on 
hand, Mr. Nobles created the "Top 
Tunes" list.

The advertising is designed to create 
a permanent following, with a distinctive 
border which appears only in“TopTunes” 
copy. For the convenience of pop addicts, 
a file of the back advertisement« is kept 
on the counter, for ready reference in case 
of a request for a number that is no 
longer on the list.

The window displays are changed each 
week to feature the new numbers listed in 
"Top Tunes." and boxes <d these records 
are stacked on the counter to facilitate 
sales. Window display of the "Gift Sug
gestion" is also changed each week, with 
the gift number mounted on an easel with 
a card that tell« the story.

Suggested selling is an integral part of 
Thearle’s merchandising practice. An in
teresting experiment was undertaken by 
Mr. Nobles, when the supply of -Is Time 
Goes By ran short, and t^e demand could 
not to be met. liecognizing that Dinah 
Shore's Boy in Khaki and Girl in Lace 

was similar in theme and appeal, Mr. 
Nobles instructed the sales persons to 
offer it when customers inquired for the

THEARLE’S 640 Broadway

RECORD CABINETS
Good guatiti/—loie priced

wirf keejr *Aj V4». ! 
r*: ’»•ore »le» »t >« s
We <!i

JA* one ftOnìb- W

in v«Are> «T1! Vthfî et- "»h
ja to KAW.

Consistency is keynote o/
Thearle’s newspaper ad. program.

\allee side. In a check-up that was car
ried on for a day and a half, 21 out of 25 
customers took the suggested disc.

Never at any time are the sales person.« 
permitted to «ay. "Stocks are scarce.” If

I



Storage albums for the weekly “special" 
feature this window display of Thearle's.

a requested number is not available, the 
mere statement is made that the store is 
sold out at the moment, and a related re
cording is mentioned.

Recentlv Mr. Noble« has instituted 
regular promotion of children's records, 
which had previously been relegated to 
an under-the-counter bin. and shown only 
upon request. To correct the situation. 
Mr. Noldes installed a display on the 
main floor, stocked with a complete as
sortment of talking story books and chil
dren's records. One immediate result. Mr 
Nobles observed, was that the enthusiasm 
of the «ales personnel mounted at once 
Sales volume has demon«)rated that there 
is a profitable call for children’s records 
at all times of the year, instead of merely 
a holiday demand

Mr. Nobles, with Thearle’s for the 
past twenty-five years, was previously 

in charge of the radio department. His 
formula for selling contains three major 
principle« knowing his stock; recogniz
ing the value of sales psychology; and 
keeping his department one jump ahead 
of ihe buving public.



the accessory 
as a gift item
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ihe record dealer who will use a bit of 

ingenuity and a lot of accessories is going 
to accomplish big things during Christ
mas shopping weeks. In fact, if he uses 
what he has or what he can readily get. 
he should be able to supply the answers 
to a lot of his own. his customers' and 
some potential customers’ prayers. The 
matter of the bit of ingenuity enters the 
picture in making those customers and 
potential customers fully aware of just 
how much he can do to help them check 
off that difficult Christmas list.

The music connoisseur and the dis
cerning shopper, as well as the uncertain 
miss or man who fumbles around at the 
last minute, are all going to find those 
“shopping days ‘til Christmas" more try
ing than usual. And they will be that 
much more on the lookout for the gift that 
is different, and receptive to suggestive 
selling that will offer them the solution to 
their problems.

A careful look around the store will 
reveal a number of possibilities. A bit of 
extra thought on advertising and other 
promotion will develop the possibilities.

For one thing, accessories should be 
given a mention in all advertising. And 
they should be accorded a prominent 
place in all Christmas window displays, 
both singly and in combinations. Inside 
the store there should he appropriate em
phasis given to needles, cabinets, albums 
ami books as gift possibilities. If there 
isn’t room to set aside a whole counter for 
an eye-arresting array of these gift sug
gestion*. it would be well to spot promi
nent displays at whatever counter space 
can be made available.

Customers may well be reminded, and 
reminded often, the high pre-war stand
ards for needles, albums and other ac
cessories have been maintained.

But it is up to the recon! dealer to re
mind them that for the music loving rela
tive or friends there are many possibili
ties. individual or group, for fine gifts. 
.Advertising, display and sales suggestions 
should get across the gift possibilities of 
a higher priced needle and a book, or an 
album and a needle, three or four records 
and an expensive needle in its beautiful 
jewel box. or a set of good storage 
albums.

The children, particularly those who 
are beginning to have their own mechani- 

. cal possessions, and who are just starting 
to take on responsibilities, are potential 
candidate* for accessory gifts. These 
would include needles, albums, racks, 
cabinets ami books. For the person in 
search of practical incidental gifts, for 
the youngster especially, there are such 
accessories as needle sharpeners, and 
record brushes and other cleaners.

In short, figuring the individual and 
combination gift possibilities in acces
sories alone, the record dealer has in
numerable possibilities for doing a bang- 
up merchandising job during holiday 
wet■ks. But one of the most important 
phases of his job will be to see to it that 
all the possibilities are thoroughly ex
plored. \nd even more important, that 
the tesuhs of this exploration are exten
sively and interestingly put before all 
those puzzled buyers who are now. or 
soon will be. in search of more and better 
gifts in this wartime era of stouter pocket
books and less ami less merchandise.

L



the customer 
gets some 
mighty big ideas

And in this case the bigger the better says 
the Paine store of Poston, as Throngs flock 
in to view a model hobby room that sets 
them planning a music center of their men

r
■ ecorded home entertainment figures 
prominently in the version of the “Post
War Modern Home” recently presented 
by the Paine Furniture Co. of Boston. 
Thousands of visitors have already seen 
this six-room house that fills the prescrip
tion laid down by Mademoiselle readers 
who answered a survey questionnaire 
from the magazine’s “Design for Living" 
department.

Although the setting up of a complete 
model home is impractical for the store 
devoted largely to records, instruments 
and accessories, there are phases of the 
Paine display project that can be 
adopted by the dealer who is seeking to 
stimulate customers' interest in things to 
come and in directing their thoughts 
toward the desirability of a recreation 
or hobby room in which a radio-phono
graph combination and a representative 
collection of records would play an im
portant part. As the post-war era ap
proaches, the value of such displays in
creases tremendously.

Mademoiselle readers wanted a hobby 
room, today's variation of the oldtime 
study or library. Since the appeal of 

music is practically universal, the Paine 
Post-War Modern Home provides a 
hobby room where husband and wife can 
lounge comfortably against prop-up pil
lows at each end of a double-length 
banquette, while listening to their favor
ite symphonies or swing music on the 
phonograph. The hobby room also has 
shelves for a library of records, a rack 
for individual selections, a radio, a con
sole piano, and space-saving cabinets. 
The walls are a restful dark green, en
livened by a montage of record-album 
covers and “Mr. and Mrs.” pin-up boards 211 
for concert programs or radio time-tables. 
It is a room that may also be used for 
over-night guests.

The Paine Post-War Modern Home 
was officially opened by Governor Lever
ett Saltonstall of Massachusetts at a 
preview and housewarming attended by 
more than 200, including prominent 
members of the industry. Fox Movietone 
made a newsreel of the opening ceremony 
and room interiors. Architecturally, the 
house has strong, youthful lines, with a 
feeling of spaciousness in every room. 
Clear, vibrant colors appear all through



the decorative scheme. The furniture has 
modern freshness and arrangements are 
planned for utmost utility. H. T. Ander
son. sales promotion manager of Paine, 
¡collaborated with Miss Elinor Hillyer in 
designing the house.

During the past decade the Paine Fur
niture Co. established a notable reputa
tion in the selling of radio-phonographs 
and pianos. The store, with a background 

of 109 years' ownership by one family, 
is often thought of as an organization of 
stylists for the home. At the present 
time the Paine store is blueprinting the 
future. The Post War Modern House is 
a step in the Paine plan to be first in 
presenting better things for better homes, 
aiming to give the customer the unmis
takable impression that here is a store 
to be watched.

Whether it's ¡or rumpus or relaxation, the idea of 
a special room for it holds a great deal
of fascination • -and many sales stimulation possibilities



bookkeeping
and
inventory control
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books are essential 
but they 
should be simple

Here are some suggestions for the dealer- 
to-be, with easy-to-follow diagrams on 
setting up a set of books for the record 
store or for the set and appliance unit

BY JOHN MECK
President, John Meek Industries Inc.
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All businesses, large or small, should 

keep 1....ks. A number of businesses go 
under every year because an accurate 
accounting of transactions is not kept It 
is the purpose of this article to show how 
a simple set of books for a radio retailer 
mav be kt pt in a minimum of time.

•All bookkeeping is based on three fun
damental principles. I'o operate your 
business, you require some property—-a 
certain amount of cash, furniture, and 
equipment. These items are called busi
ness assets. An asset is anything a busi
ness owns. Let us say that your assets 
were made up of:

$1.100

Cash $500
Furniture 300
Equipment 200
Accounts Receivable 100

Assuming that you owned only those 
things that have been enumerated, it can 
he said that your total assets were $1.100.

Always bear in miqil the fact that in 
every bookkeeping transaction at least 
two things happen. For every debit entry 
there must be a corresponding credit en- 
try. Thus (see illustration next page), 
debit cash for $500 because cash is an 
asset, and its balance therefore goes on 
the debit side. Debit equipment for $200 
because equipment is an asset, and it« 
balance goes on the debit «ide. Debit fur
niture for $300 because furniture is an 
asset, and its balance goes on the debit 
side. Debit accounts receivable $100 be
cause that represent« an asset, and the 
balance goes on the debit side. Credit ac
counts payable for $300 because it is a 
liability acotint. and its balance goes on 
the credit side. Also credit yourself for



$800 because this is an ownership ac
count and the balance goes <>u the credit 
»ide. I’hll' in posting the l< dger the fid- 
lowing procedure should be used:

Simple method for debit 
ami credit posting

I lie sum of the amounts recorded on 
the credit 'id< of the cash account is the 
total eash received: the sum of the 
amounts recorded on the credit side is 
the total cash paid. The balance of the 
cash account, therefore, should be the 
-ame a- the amount of cash on hand. 
Vcertaining that the amount of cash on 
hand agree- with the balance of the cash 
account i- known a« proving cash.

The sketch which appear- on the 
next page .-hows one form of ruling 
that may be used for your accounts re
ceivable ledger. One full page should be 
devoted to each account, thereby minimiz
ing the number of errors as well as mak
ing the respective accounts more acces
sible. The use of each horizontal line and 
of the coluinn- provided by the vertical 
ruling in the center divides the account 
into two sections so that increases and 
decreases can be recorded on opposite 
'id«-'. Increases in assets, decreases in 
liabilities, and decrease.' in ownership are 
recorded on the debit side of the account, 
which i' the space at the left of the center 
vertical ruling. Decreases in assets, in
creases in liabilities and increases in 
ownership are recorded on the credit side 
of the account which is the space at the 
right of the double vertical ruling in the 
center of the illustration.

It is necessary to keep the following 
points in mind in setting up your system 
of booksand posting your ledgers:

I. Every time a debit entry is made, a 
credit entry of equal amount 
'Imuld al'o In made.

2. The total of the debit column and 
the total of the credit column 
should always be equal

3. The total of the debit page of the 
cash book is posted in the debit 
side of the cash account in the 
ledger. The individual entries on 
the debit page are posted directly 
in the credit side of their respec
tive accounts. The credit side of 
tin- cash book is posted as a sin
gle item to the credit of the ac
count with cash, while the other 
indiv labial entries on the credit 
page are posted in the debit side 
of their respective accounts.

I. Debit an account when an asset 
come' into the business, and credit 
th<* account when an a'set goes 
out of the business.

5. Credit a "force," such a~ interest 
income, which brings an asset into 
the business: we debit tin- force 
account which take' an asset out 
of the business.

(>. Ihe book' 'hould In closed at 
regular intervals, at least once a 
year.

7. Real accounts are not closed out at 
the end of the year, but all force 
accounts mu't In closed out.

8. To close a force account at the 
end of the year, add enough to 
either the debit or credit side, 
whichever is the smaller, to make 
the two sides equal. If it is neces
sary to add t<> the debit side, make 
a journal entry debiting the force 
account and crediting Profit and 
Loss. When the credit side of the 
force account is the smaller, debit 
Profit and Loss and credit the 
force account.



At least one lull page should be 
set up for each regular account

9. At the end of the year all force ac
counts are closed out to a Profit 
and Loss account, and the Profit 
and Loss account itself is then 
closed out to either the surplus or 
the ownership accounts.

I 10. When the debits and credits in a
ledger account arc equal, vou need 91A . ipay no more attention to that ac
count. It is said to be closed.

The legislation of the last 10 years has 
forced nearly all business men to keep 
books. We know that certain returns must 
he made to the Government and our ac
counting system must be designed to 
meet those demands with a minimum of 
effort. For example, provision should he 
made under the expenses of the business 
for those items which, when totaled up 
at the end of a year can. without further 
reclassification, be used directly in the 
return. Such items as interest on business 

indebtedness, taxes on business property 
and business losses arising from the 
business, bad debts from sales or the 
materials of service, etc. The same is 
true for the personal deductions, which 
include contributions, interest, taxes, etc. 
Such planning in advance will make the 
preparation of your returns a very simple 
matter, and if you need to employ help in 
the preparation of these returns, you will 
save money in their preparation because 
the material will be readily at hand.

W henever possible the employment of 
an accountant to install and to check your 
system is advisable, but an accountant, 
like other professional men, serves you 
best when you have defined your problem 
in such a way that he knows the things 
that you are interested in knowing. It is 
the aim of this article to help you find 
those objectives, and while only the basic 
essentials of such accounting practices 
have been touched upon, a starter is pro
vided that should afford some guidance.



avoiding that “by guess 
and by golly” 
basic inventory
It is the smart dealer who knows his 
clientele and can translate it into terms 
of a basic record inventory which will 
permit a turnover of several times a 
year. In the record business, “you pays 
your money and lakes your choice." and it 
is only through the efforts of trained 
record personnel that you’ll see your 
money again soon, plus a little margin of 
profit besides. You are interested in buy
ing records and selling them at a profit 
without tying up your money too long, 
but if you set up your record operation 
by “guess and by golly’’ and with the en
thusiastic assistance of every record and 
accessory salesman, you may find yourself 
with more records than money and not 
much hope of changing the situation.

Either your stock is wisely chosen for 
your particular needs and permits several 
turn-overs a year, or it is badly chosen 
and represents your investment lost in 
dead stock and slow selling merchandise. 
Again it is the trained record buyer who 
can be of the most assistance in the prob
lem.

There is a certain basic record stock 
of light classical records, and 10" stand
ard popular records which never grows 
old, and which is a good investment. 
There is also a basic inventory of stand
ard classical works which is the backbone 
of al) dealers’ album stock . . . but beyond 
these standard numbers and this classical 
stock lie» the rounded inventory made up 
of the record merchandise most suited 
to your communities’ needs.

Where your particular store will sell a 

tremendous amount of race records be
cause of the race population surrounding 
it. another store five miles away can 
hardly move a sample stock of these same 
records. The high school crowds demand 
hot jazz and jive records in quantity; 
whereas the community music store which 
serves the entire family, sells only a per
centage of these.

In localities where the population is 
mixed, with German, Polish or Swedish, 
Spanish. etc., predominating, the record 
stock must have wide selection of foreign 
recordings . . . native songs, polkas, and 
mazurkas, and the like. If the store is 
situated near a university, the faculty will 
purchase the finest chamber music, and 
the student body will build standard 
libraries of classical recordings as well 
as purchasing sweet and swing records. 
If the store is in the center of a metro
politan section, then you must have all 
types of music represented, with an ac
cent on the standard library indicated 
before. Only a competent record opera
tion« analyst—or long experience—can 
give you the guidance toward setting up 
the record operation which will give you 
the mo«l return for your investment, and 
which guess work will never in ihe wide 
work! provide.

So when you plan your record retailing 
budget, or are about to install or augment 
your phonograph record stock, it is well 
Io remember that your record stock must 
be tailored to your store’s particular 
needs.

—LOUIS GALE
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an ethics code that 
packs a punch
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In the coming days of peace and the 

ensuing return to civilian production 
mean a return, too. of those old price 
cutting, "back-door" selling and other 
headaches? There are many in all phases 
of the industry who sincerely hope not 
— and there's at least one who is now 
expressing that hope in tangible form

Bickford Bros, of Rochester, N. Y„ 
RCA Victor distributor, recently con 
ducted a survey, result* of which promi
nently highlighted one fact—the univer
sal and the greatest gripe of dealers 
is back-door selling by distributors.

Consequently, company officials staled, 
the Bickford firm, even though it felt its 
skirts have always been clean along thi* 
line, determined to put its own business 
code of ethic* down in black ami white. 
It felt this wise procedure, particularly 
in view of the inevitable entry, when 
production bar* go down, of numerous 
new manufacturers and distributor* into 
the field—many on a shoe-string basis.

At the same lime, Bickford tightened 
its policv. so that even its own executives 
cannot purchase the firm's merchandise 
at a discount. Going further Bickford 
ha* put teeth into its Code of Ethic* by 
a "Guarantee of Adherence. SI.000 For
feiture" section.

The code, printed suitably for mount
ing and signed by the company president 
Paul Wolk is being sent to all dealers 
in the Rochester and Buffalo areas. 
Highlight* of the statement are:

"Bickford is unalterably opposed to 
so-called back-door selling by distribu
tors. Bickford believes such practice is 
grossly unfair to the dealer and dan

gerously detrimental to the distributor
dealer plan of merchandising. Bickford 
believes proper and pleasant business re
lations cannot continue to exist between 
a distributor and his dealer if such prac
tice i* condoned in even the most trivial 
manner. Therefore, Bickford states its 
policy below :

"1 Any product which we distribute 
will he sold only through authorized 
franchised dealers. An authorized fran 
chised dealer is one who ha* signed an 
accepted Bickford franchise covering a 
particular product ami who stocks and 
displays that product in line with the 
term* of the franchi*e.

“2. In event an individual, a firm, a 
dealer, or any member of a dealer's or
ganization desires to purchase for his 
own u«e. or for resale, any product dis
tributed by u* and for which product 
such person or firm is not a duly author
ized franchised dealer, such party will 
be re*pectfully referred to our list of 
dealer* handling that product.

"3. No *ale* will be made by us. 
even to our own employee*, of the prod
ucts we distribute. This ruling covers our 
own executive *taff>

"Nor will any executive be permitted 
to make a gift of any merchandise from 
his department, or any other department, 
to anyone within or without this organ
ization.

“L Dealer*, friends, ami employees 
are kindly requested not to ask us to 
violate this code. Such courtesy requests 
positively cannot be granted. We are 
wholesale only—strictly, absolutely, and 
without exceptions!”
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the story of 
a record promotion

There are two kinds of record customers, and 
the judicious use of unbiased reviews can do 
much to stimulate their interest. In this article
a leading record authority discusses this service

BY LOUISE GALE
Former Record Buyer, Wieboldt Stores. Inc.
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The one business where the indifferent 

customer can he sold even easier than 
the good prospect is the record business. 
There are two kinds of customers: the 
one whose taste is discriminating (or at 
least he thinks it is discriminating) and 
the other who is mildly or not at all in
terested in the merchandise offered. This 
latter customer will buy upon reconinien- 
dation of his dealer or the newspaper 
critic whom he trusts once his interest is 
sufficiently aroused. The discriminating 
customer will look for so-called choice 
tid-bits, out-of-press albums, renditions of 
certain works which may not even be in 
existence. A little knowledge is often a 
dangerous weapon. Consequently, the un
guided record fan will demand the next 
to impossible from the harassed dealer 
and may hold him responsible for many 
unavoidable omissions and mistakes of 
the record companies.

In encouraging the enthusiasm and at 
the same time in counteracting the de
mands of the unguided and unreasonable 
record enthusiast and in promoting the 
general interest in recordings the maga
zine, Listen, the Guide to Good Music 
has, in its five years of existence, ren

dered invaluable service to dealers, cus
tomers and the record industry as a 
whole. As the saying goes, the proof of 
the pudding . . . and so it is with Listen. 
The biggest retailers in the country have 
taken several thousands of copies a month 
to be distributed among their customer« 
and have constantly increased their or
ders; individual subscriptions have grown 
steadily and hundred« of praising letter« 
reach the editorial offices. A navy lieu
tenant writes: "Rsading Listen these 
[>ast few years has given me many hours 
of enjoyment and countless interesting 
items about the world of music.” David 
D. Boyden, professor of music at the 
I niversity of California says: "For some 
time I have been an admirer of Listen 
and since those who carry the torch can 
never he encouraged too much, I take 
this opportunity to express my apprecia
tion of your work.” The following item 
i« from the Curtis Institute of Music in 
Philadelphia: “We have gone over Listen 
and find it most engaging. We shall 
place the magazine in our reading room 
where the students and faculty members 
of the Institute may read through it." 
A record collector from Pennsylvania re-



Pictured here is efjettiie use of a mailing piece 
for a uindou display. By If . IF . Kimball Co. id Chicago

ports. "Having been a reader of this de
lightful publication for quite some time 
1 would like to tel) you I enjoy every 
piece of musical interest that has been 
printed.” The I'SO in Portsmouth, Va. 
reports that "Listen finds much favor 
with service men." And so forth. The 
quotations are endless and come in from 
musicians and laymen alike.

Just as numerous are the newspaper 
plugs which Listen has been getting by 
the leading dailies which quote repeat
edly from the pages of its record reviews. 
Virgil Thomson, in his Sunday column 
of the Vete York Herald Tribune writes: 
"Listen contains, in addition to reviews 
of new records, extended essays on con
temporary composers that are anything 
but blurbs and highly perspicacious 
treatments of interpreters. ... 1 should 
not be surprised to see it grow after the 
war both in size and in circulation.“ 
Among the magazines which have re
printed articles from Listen are News
week and Swank. Original letters of 
contemporary composers participating in 
a symposium in Listen have been con

sidered so important that they were re
quested by the Library of Congress, 
whose Chief of the Exchange and Gift 
Division, has stated in a letter that “the 
original letters from famous composers 
which appeared in Listen's article will 
be a most interesting addition to the 
Music Division Collection.” The leading 
universities and public libraries of the 
nation display the magazine in their read
ing rooms.

W hat does Listen actually do for the 
customer and how does its distribution 
operate? The operation is simple. The 
dealer orders from one hundred copies 
upward for which he gets free an ad of 
his store on the back cover. These copies 
he then mails individually to his cus
tomers, prospects and people in the com
munity who may be mildly interested in 
cultural affairs; or he distributes them 
right in his store. Two advantages are 
gained: the store's name is kept before 
the public through the most inexpensive 
and continuous kind of advertising every 
month, and a general interest in musical 
merchandise is created.
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The entire content of Listen is designed 
to this end. First of all there is the 
dealer's ad on the back cover. Then there 
are the permanent ads of Victor in the 
centerspread and of Columbia on the in
side front cover announcing the most im
portant current releases. In addition the 
leading needle companies such as I’fan- 
stiehl (on the third cover) and Fidelitone 
(in the inside of the magazine I advertise 
their products each month. There are 
also occasional ads of smaller record 
companies, accessory manufacturers, pub
lishers of books on music, etc.

The main thing, however, as far as the 
reader is concerned, is the editorial con- 
tent. Here all the recent classical and 
popular releases are reviewed by a staff 
of unbiased critics, serving as a guide to 
the customer. There is no commercial 
pandering in these reviews but honest, 
expert opinion, valuable not only to the 
music lover but also to the record clerk 
who is furnished with a wealth of infor
mation on the current releases that gives 
him ample material for his sales talk. 
Because the reviews are unbiased they 
are being sought out eagerly by a public 
that has lost its trust in many reviews 
which do nothing but either praise or pan 
everything on the market. Ask any im
portant dealer in the field who semis 
Listen to his customers ami he will tell 
you that they all come in with Listen in 
their hands to buy the records discussed 
in the magazine.

Furthermore there are always two fea
ture articles on composers, artists or 
works which have been recorded in the 
past with a complete listing of the avail
able records of the treated subject. In 
this manner interest for many discs the 
dealer has is vitally awakened.

A permanent reader's contest makes 
the magazine attractive and builds good 
will among the readers, a good will which 
is not only to the benefit of the magazine 
but also of the dealer who distributes it.

The various departments are headed 
by engaging titles which in themselves 
are stimulating and suggestive of the 
musical theme upon which the entire edi
torial content is based. There are such 

titles as “Comparing Notes", (a parallel 
between live performances and reconls). 
“Counterpoint'’ (a department in which 
the readers are invited to give their views. 
—an invitation that has met with over
whelming response I. and "Measure for 
Measure" (the editorial department).

A special feature called “Listen's Re
issue" draws attention to an outstanding 
album of past years, still available, and 
the various articles on accessories, books 
on music, special types of recordings, 
such as children's records, the theatre 
on reconls. etc. draw attention to new 
and sometimes even unknown aspects of 
the record business. The "Measure for 
Measure" page deals with general mus
ical problems and makes the concert and 
movie audience aware of the existence 
of their preferred music on records.

All the articles are written partly by 
the expert editorial staff, but to the great
est part by artists famous in the field 
of music who enhance the magazine's 
value through their glamour and author
ity. Among the most recent contributors 
one can find such outstanding celebrities 
as the conductor Bruno Walter; the violin 
virtuosi Josef Szigeti and Zino Frances- 

-catti; a member of the Budapest String 
Quartet, the piano virtuosi Artur Schnabel 
and Arthur Rubinstein, the soprano Helen 
Traubel and the barn! leader Duke Elling
ton. In various symposia conducted by 
Listen Andre Kostelanetz. Artur Rodzin- 
ski, Robert Casadesu,». Deems Taylor. 
Howard Hanson. Aaron Copland. Igor 
Stravinsky, and many more have partici
pated and will continue to contribute to 
the magazine.

All this adds up to "a swell magazine" 
to put it in the words of one reader. 1 
firmly believe that all better stores will 
find it to their advantage to be identified 
with a magazine whose musical content 
ami fame of contributors make it the 
foremost record magazine in America. 
The promotion possibilities are unlimited 
and a grateful public appreciates the 
good will of the dealer ami expresses its 
appreciation in words and deeds which 
bring definite results as far as the selling 
end is concerned.



making-or losing 
friends by 
phone selling
Telephone selling pays if properly done; 

improperly done, it is a nickel wasted, 
and perhaps a customer lost. Consider 
the risk. Your sales talk to a customer 
max be good or had; but at least he asked 
for it. But your tidephone call is unex
pected; Mr. Prospect is entirely unpre
pared.

Timeliness is the essence of successful 
phone selling. Your customer should 
either expect your cal); or you must be 
-ure he will welcome it.

In the first case, you will always be 
safe in phoning a customer with whom 
you have established cordial relations 
over the counter, and who has agreed to 
your suggested. “May I call you when 
something comes in that you might want 
to hear?"

I he second cast— the prospect who is 
likely to welcome your call—is one who 
you have reason to believe would appre
ciate tin intrusion. If you see a notice in 
the society column that Mrs. Blank is 
going to entertain a young college crowd, 
you might venture to suggest over the 
phone that some new boogie-woogie has 
just come out. Or if a prominent citizen is 
entertaining a musical celebrity, you 
would be guilty of no offense in mention
ing an important new album that you 
have in stock.

As for the steady customers whose pref
erences you know, it is only good sales
manship to notify them when new records 
arrive that you feel will interest them.

In fact, if you add. “I thought I'd let you 
know before we’re sold out,” you will ac
tually be doing them a favor.

The important thing in telephone sell
ing is to establish the element of complete 
trust. Never try to unload surplus stock, 
or bad recordings, or dirty merchandise. 
Sonic customers are smart in buying 
music, and others are not. But they recog
nize honesty and reliability; and it's these 
qualities that they depend on when deal
ing with their favorite music store.

A few simple rules will make the tele
phone a profitable medium of doing busi
ness. and will prevent the angry comeback 
that sometimes makes your receiver too 
hot to hold:

1. Rule out with heavy black ink all 
indiscriminate phone selling. Do not call 
anyone who is not expecting it, or who 
has no reason to be interested in your 
offer.

2. Make your talk brief, and he pre
pared on all points. Your customer has no 
time to waste while you're commuting 
from the catalog to the phone.

3. Remember that your customer can 
not see the merchandise, nor hear it. Thus 
a more vivid impression must be conveyed 
by suitable adjectives and enthusiasm in 
your voice.

Be prepared to extend return privi
leges on all merchandise sold by phone. 
This courtesy will vastly increase the 
sales you make and the satisfaction you 
create.
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handling those 
mailing list 
deadheads
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The ideal mailing list is one which con

tains only the names of regular buying 
customers. This ideal. Hke «<> many 
others, is never attained in actual prac
tice. A periodical check of the store s 
mailing list usually reveals much “dead 
wood. ”

The problem of disposing of these 
unproductive names is an important one. 
and presents the question of whether or 
not to continue sending mailings to them. 
Every store has had some experience of 
people coming in constantly to listen to 
records without actually making pur
chases. How to treat these customers is 
the problem.

The natural attitude is one of dis
couraging the non-purchasing visitors to 
the store. One is tempted to say. “Sorry, 
we don’t have it.” when asked for rec
ords; and in general make them feel un
welcome. For some stores this may be the 
only logical policy. However the “dead
head” not infrequently may turn into a 
valuable customer, most loyal because of 
courtesy shown when making a sale was 
not a factor. By the same reasoning many 
of the names kept on the mailing list may 
he charged to advertising and missionary 
work.

A purchaser of a radio-phonograph 
combination who has not previously 
bought records may not immediately be
come a steady customer, vet such a name 
is a potential source of profit, and re
peated mailing will keep the name of the 
store in mind against such a time as he 
buys records.

A most profitable market may be de
veloped from local music teachers. Pro- 
gressive music teachers of various instru
ments can easily be interested in the 
value of phonograph records as an ad
junct of teaching. The use of records of 
master instrumentalists and singers for 
illustrative purposes is obvious.

Enterprising dealers have arranged rec
ord recitals at the studios of teachers for 
the purpose of arousing wider interest 
in the vast store of great music available 
on records and incidentally as a means 
of expanding the mailing list with names 
of persons who evince a genuine interest 
in music.

A studio demonstration of the Colum
bia “Add-a-part" records can hardly fail 
to open a new market. This demonstra
tion may be held in a teacher's studio, at 
a dealer's store, or -if a more elaborate 
affair is desirable, several teachers mav 
be invited to cooperate and a local audi
torium may be engaged. Such a recital 
should be carefully planned, the partici
pants should rehearse sufficiently to in- 
sure a performance of genuine artistic 
merit, and the mailing lists <>f the teachers 
used in conjunction with those of the 
dealer in sending out invitations.

In the case of dealers who use mailing 
pieces which arc more expensive than the 
average, or in the case of those who pub
lish their own magazines, a charge for 
mailing may he made. This charge serves 
a twofold purpose: it helps defray ex
penses and helps to weed out the casual 
inquirer.



preparation 
and use 
of mailing lists

A
Fl house-to-house salesman doe* not Use 
a mailing list. Bv ringing enough hells 
and speaking to enough people, a certain 
amount of business is done. Personal ap
peal. in the final analysis, is an ideal way 
of conducting a business.

Fol the average record business, bow 
ever, ringing doorbell* is not a practical 
or economical method of reaching the 
potential market. One must, therefore, 
consider other means of accomplishing 
the result.

Consider just which door-bells to ring, 
and arrange to let the postman ring them 
for you. In other words, build a solid 
mailing list ami put it to work.

Aon mailing list is not a cold, alpha
betical grouping of abstract names. It 
must be a living organic assistant ready 
to reach out to every part of your po
tential market and carry your sale* mes- 
*age into every home you with to reach.

How shall such a list be built.'' The 
foremost answer is, “ \sk people for their 
name* and addresses as each sale is 
made." \\ riling this information on the 
sales-slip serve* a two-fold purpose. First: 
you have the name and address. Second, 
together with the name and address you 
have a record of the type of music pur
chased. the date and the exact titles in 
the case of classical records.

The information taken from the sales- 
slip should be transcribed onto 5x3 index 
cards for a permanent record at the

earliest possible opportunity. This card 
may take this form:

Roe. Richard 6/6/43-DM 666
IIO Lake Drive MM 500

City

INTERESTED IN:

Classical
Piano

One store which has done a thriving 
repeat business based on a thorough mail 
canvass use* a colored can! system for 
their permanent mailing list. Those cus
tomers whose primary interest is "classi
cal music are filed on blue tinted cards; 
the swing fans on pink tinted cards; the 
balance on white cards. In this manner 
it is possible to readily plan specific 
mailings on a new Horowitz recording, 
a Benny Goodman special, and the latest 
Fred \\ aring album with the assurance 
that the news speedily reaches the appro
priate market.

\ great value in the specific mailing 
list is the guide it offer* Io the purchase 
of -new releases. Mr. Roe. who has pur
chased the Serkin recording of the Bee
thoven “Emporer” Concerto is a strong 
prospect for a new Serkin recording of 
the Schumann Quintet. Miss Doe. who 
buys every Charlie Spivak recording will 
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probably be Interested in a new Gordon 
Jenkins release. In addition lo the pur
chasing information many customers who 
are large buyers of albums aiv grateful 
for the sales clerk's aid in keeping a du
plicate list of the records they own.

At this point you have a working nu
cleus for your mailing list. You have a 
list of people who have made purchases 
<d specific types and quantities <4 the rec
ords they have bought and an accurate 
measure of their likes and possible dis- 
likes. From this point continue to expand 
the list <4 names to potential buyers not 
yel tapped.

To begin with, it is necessary to mak< 
mailing pieces interesting, not mere "en
velope stuffers." An attractive and inter
esting mailing piece <4 the type that cre
ates buying demand is <4 prime import
ance.

\n obvious method of obtaining more 
names is to ask for them from customers 
on the mailing list. \n excellent method 
<4 expanding the list is to send out a 
return post card to prospective customers. 

offering to place th< in on the mailing list 
for new releases. The return card may 
read a.» follows:

Tut. IIecoiiii Snot’
000 Blank Streit

Thank you. I would like to re 
eeive your monthly list of new rec
ord releases. | am interested in the 
following types of music:

Classical
Popular
Symphonic
\ oca I
Piano
\ ¡.din

Other
Name
Address

The classifications appearing at the 
bottom of the card aie flexible and may 
in. hide sheet music, hooks, and other 
types of merchandise offered by the store

PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES _ SAPPHIRE NEEDLES

recQton
RECORDING STYLI RECORDING BLANKS

RECOTON CORPORATION • 212 fifth ave., new york 10. n y



Ifs a postwar Promise ... from

QUICK ( HANGE ARTIST — that’s what 
you’ll call the postwar Admiral automatic 
record changer with it's five-second record 
changing time. And what a selling feature it's

chahcu —•5
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TUNE IN
Every Sunday—Admiral 

"World News Today"
CBS, 2:30 P.M. EWT.

Admiral Admiral Dual Temp Admiral
Electric Range Refrigerator Home Freerer

going to be for you. No surface noises. Fool
proof, trouhle-jree operation. Only 3 moving 
parts. Beautiful cabinet designs and new high 
fidelity performance will make America’s 
smart buy an Admiral Radio —America's 
Smart Set. There’s a bright future ahead for 
alert dealers who Get Aboard With Admiral.

World’s Largest Mfr. of Radio-Phonographs with Automatic RecordChangers.



//oME IS THE SA!LOH... HOME EHOM THE SEA "

IO A HAVEN GRACED BY MUSIC AND ( HARM

Home on leaxc! In this place that holds so 
much lo be remembered. ihc\ again loi a hit Ie 
while, spend happx hours cm ic heel all the more 
b\ cherished music Some line da' when he ic 
nuns foi good. ihe\ will lulhll thcii dreams lor 
this talented daughter and this loxeh home. One 
of those dreams includes the postwar I reed 

1 isemann Radio Phonograph

Io diem and 10 'em ihe new I reed Kisemaini 
will bring magniheent wai boi n adxancemenis

in I \I (l;rec|uenc\ Modulation) . . in 
international shoitwaxe in standard radio 
rec epi ion ... in icprodnciion of iccorded music 

each tone clear and pure!

\s distinguished in design is in musical tone 
this thrilling new insiiumeni will come to vou 
in both period and Cnniempoiarv cabinets—in 
models which will express the talents of leading 
decorators and furniture (lattsmen. I hesc cabi
nets will inc'iiablx "belong’ in homes of dis
tinction and giacinus charm

\s in the past, expect great (lungs from 1 reed 
1 isemann a name which, since cixstal set davs. 
has ma iked cpialiiv radio. Mid ex pec ( (he post 
wai I reed I-isemann Radio-Phonogiaph to be a 
musical ¡imminent which will adorn unir home 
and enhance vour enjovment ol life, Heed Radio 
Corporal ion \cw \ or k 13, X V

ONE OF THE WORLD’S GREAT RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS



window 
displays
arrangements that sell;

hints on display shortcuts;

diagrams, choice of 

subjects, and timing



the store window
make it your 
page one ad

Here are a dozen pages of suggestions, 
some perhaps new and some reminders 
on how to build displays both for the 
immediate sale and the lasting impression

By LEWIS T . BOLGER
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«r
Lverv time 1 sit down to sketch out a 

new window display 1 say to myself. 
'You've just bought yourself another full 
page of advertising space in a class 
magazine . . . it's costing you plenty . . . 
but it's worth plenty more than you're 
paying—provided you fill that blank page 
with the right kind of copy —copy that 
will attract attention and sell merchan
dise'."

That's the way one of the country's 
leading record dealers sums up his ap
proach to the all-important question of 
utilizing his window display space to the 
fullest extent.

Appreciating just how valuable a space 
he has out there on the street front, his 
next step is to decide which one of several 
equally important functions he wants that 
"ad" to perform during the period of time 
in which it is to serve as his introduction 
to potential customers and as his promo
tional message to old friends.

If it is to serve at a buying season of 
the year the answer is easy—make it a 
selling window ! But any other time the 
answer doesn't come so easily, for while 
the primary purpose of any window is to 
sell, just as with any other form of adver
tising. the record store's window has a 
complexity of selling jobs to handle -de
pending not only upon the* season, but 
also on such matters as type of trade, 
creation of impressions, in other words, 
prestige that will mean repeat business in
stead of one quick turnover—ami then, 
of course, there’s that "<d‘ debil" Avail
ability of Merchandise.

The practice of thinking of window 
display space in terms of newspaper and 
magazine advertising space is fully ap
propriate since the window's function is 
advertising. In selection of a publication 
in which copy is to be inserted, an adver
tising man's first thought is to the type of 
reader he wishes to reach. In the case of 



window displays, however, the retailer 
does not have the same range of choice, 
since his “readers,” the passerby, are pre
determined. But he should know what 
tvpe they are. so as to be guided in the 
ty pe of displays.

For instance, in an area where the 
passerby is generally the stroller or lei 
surely shopper, there can be a good deal 
of selling material. \\ here the passerby is 
generally in a hurry and preoccupied with 
other things, some dramatic touches are 
required to attract attention, such a< in 
the U'e of a figure, enlarged photographs 
or startling color«.

But before further discussing types of 
locations, let us first consider types of 
windows. And here the comparison with 
newspaper or magazine advertising is 
particularly appropriate. If the primary 
aim is to create an immediate buying urge 
for a particular item or items, the adver
tising man is likely to select newspaper 
space, cram it with items and dramatize 
the newness or price attractions. \ com
parable window treatment would be to 
create a mass display of a single item -a 
popular album of the “Oklahoma” or 
“ \l<>ha Hawaii type. Or the display may 
consist of a multiplicity of items—the

A striking artist tie-in has been achieted with an 
unusual combination of effects in this display by 
The Record ''hop Kansas ( itv. Mo



AU l se of bulk framework. in the record 
rucks. heighten the dramatic effect 
in this Sherman. ( lav-(Columbia tvindou 
(above right) at Portland. (Ire.

A judicious mixture of straight and 
slanting Hues and the contrasting bulk of the 
piano make an arresting combination in the 
Humphrey, Long Beach, Calif, tvindou fright!





latest pop and classical albums or singles, 
some new accessories anti so on

Next there is the informative ad (or 
window I This one inay also tend to cre
ate immediate buying impulses in many, 
but its primary purpose is to attract and 
create a favorable impression that will 
haxe a lasting effect. Such an ad or win
dow should dramatize the value, interest 
and attractiveness of the item or items 
shoxvu. In the case of the record xvindow 
an effective treatment is the pictorial dis
play of artists (blow-ups) with perhaps 
the added use of clippings, sketches, etc. 
This is effective especially in areas xvhere 
the public is not too critical since there 
are a great many people (as is attested 
Io by the tremendous number of fan 
magazines) who are interested in the 
background of the artists who perform for 
them. Manx such people are more con
cerned with what their favorite singer or 
orchestra leader looks like than xvith his 
or her talent, ami to them such xvindoxvs 
are a strong magnet. This type of window, 

too, is particularly effective in busy areas 
where the passerby is usually in a hurry 
or preoccupied.

\\ here the reader (or the passerby) is 
of the more critical, and thus of the more 
substantial buying type, quiet good taste 
is in order. In an ad. this generally means 
a lot of white space anti link copy a 
sort of “Tiffany touch." This treatment in 
windows suggests solidity of background 
of the record shop, and seems to sax 
’ Here is an almo-phere of culture, integ
rity. and a -inccre desire to serve."

Professional window trimmers and 
leading record dealers in many parts of 
the country, who haxe devoted much at 
tenlion Io utilizing their window display 
space lo Ihe hesl possible advantage 
agreed that xvindow di-plavs cannot re
ceive too much attention Most of them 
believe record slore xvindoxvs suffer from 
neglect, and this for the most part is in- 
excusalvJc. thex add. since anything re
lating to music lends itself ideallv to dis- 
{»lay. lew record dealers, thex contend.

4 ife-sized figure and a realistic background insure 
plenty of attention for this Mandel Uros., Chicago 
icindoic. designed to attract the busy shopper



Scenic effects, judiciously used are often highly 
attractive and need not ini oh e elaborate settings, 
as witness this attention-compelling Lyon & Healy display

realize just what a big edge they have 
over their shoe shop, drug store or lin
gerie neighbor.

Asked if there were any decorating 
principles or aids that may be generally 
overlooked or under-stressed by record 
stores, they all replied with the statement 
few dealer« make adequate use of drapes 
in their windows. Because of the severe 
lines, both of individual records and of 
alliums, drapes, they all believe, are in
dispensable. Drapes add warmth and 
color to the window and they afford op
portunity to introduce soft lines to break 
the severity of the straight and circular 
lines of albums and records.

T1 ere are some window decorators who 
believe that drapes are dated and a bit 
stodgy. Exponents of their use, however, 
contentl that they do provide warmth and 

suggest an atmosphere of conservatism, 
culture and refinertient especially appro
priate to music. In substantiation, they 
cite the “plushy’' atmosphere of the 
Metropolitan Opera House and many 
other opera and concert halls.

While on the subject of some decor
orators’ view’s on drapes, one dealer 
sounded something of a warning to those 
who have special trimmers:

'Tl must be borne in mind,” he cau
tioned. “that the window should be a re
flection of the stores personality, integ
rity and stability, and not merely a re
flection of the window trimmer’s artistic 
ability or imagination. The window must 
also be functional: in other words, it 
must sell.”

On the question of the frequency with 
which changes should be made, most
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The musical notes drau attention and soften 
severe lines of this McCrory, Johnsloun. Pa., u-indom
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LUorlds Greatest Art sts

farr

Here too is a window in the musical motif that stopped 
them and had them coming in for Frankie ( arle 
and a good many other piano albums 
al the Mort F. Farr record store in Cpper Darby, Pa.



This ¡cindoir of Capitol Record Co. artists, nt 
The Record Shop in ) ork. Pa.. I . S. IPhite. owner, 
held a great deal of all rod inn for pop record funs 
ivho are keenly interested in pictures of their favorites



This world is full of folks as much interested in the 
artist s life and looks as they are in his art. The windows 
pictured on these two pages are good examples of a 
"newsy" type of treatment that is sure to attract anti 
hold the interest of a large segment of the buying public.
But ¡ust what buving they will do after their interest
is aroused depends in large part upon how- much else
the display has to tell.

On this score, the treatment at the left is somewhat 
more effective, since in addition to the artists’ pictures 
and bad.ground there is a display of actual merchandise 

the Johnny Mercer albums.



This striking window sold a batch of Columbia albums 
for Paul J. Christoph Co., Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

selling records— 
the south american way
An elongated figure and giant disc dress up a
Alfonso Salazar & Co., window in Bogota, Colombia



Here is an interesting counter display 
arrangement by Alfonso Salazar & Co., 
Bogota. Colombia. Note panels in 
front of counter, one for albums and the 
other for accessories or allied lines

The universal language of music is helping to spread the
Good Neighbor policy below the equator, and record dealers there are 
using window display and interior arrangement techniques that 
compare favorably with many of the more advanced methods 
employed by enterprising dealers in this country. They, too, have found 
that careful attention to such details as these pay big dividends. 
Among other typical American merchandising techniques proving 
successful in the other Americas is self-selection. One of the first to 
employ this method is Alfonso Salazar, of Bogota, Colombia





IN LONGLIFE NEEDLES

IDELITONE
Fidelitone MASTER
provides all these (1) Floating point construction. (2) Horiiontal 
and vertical shock absorption. (3) Permiumt metals tip (four times 

more costly thon gold) assures maiimum needle life. (4) Finest re
production. (5) Increased kindness to records. (6) Filtered record
scratch. (7) Patented self-locking insertion design.

Fidelitone DELUXE
with the Permometal* Tip. Gives smooth, scratch-free reproduction

Months of satisfactory service . . . Floating point construction . . .
Kind to records Patented self-locking design. The best needle a 
dollar can buy.

Fidelitone fipooa t̂ng
worth more than the price. Its Rooting point construction filters 

record scrotch, and its precious-metals tip assures up to 1000 or 
more perfect plays with kindness to records.
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Fidelitone
a professional stylus of true Fidelitone quality for home recording. 
The platinum metals iPermiumf) tip is accurately shaped and pre
cision-ground Io scientific specifications. The finest stylus available 
for home recordings.

----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------J
fREG U S PAT OFF

Each FIDELITONE 
MASTER comet 
packaged in a use
ful record brush

The

PERMO Incorporated
a riginol ond world s largest manufacturer 

of longlife phonograph needles



A Message to the Dealer:

246

A matter of great personal interest to the public has been the subject of Home 
Recording. Many articles have been written describing the use of tape, wire and 
disc recording equipment in the home after the war, anti because of the glamour 
associated with recording many of these publicity articles have given exagger
ated views of just what the public can expect from the equipment. It is our 
purjxisc in this n cssage to explain briefly what w<* have done with tape record 
ing and what we expect to accomplish.

W’c at I'onda haxe proven that tape recording, aside from the problem of 
reproducing recordings in quantities, is competitive in quality and price with 
all other type* of recording equipment. Moreover, tape recording has the addi
tional advantages of offering long recording time, simplicity in operation, hun 
dreds of playbacks without loss of quality and the use of an inexpensive record
ing medium, plastic tape. It is because of these features that we believe that 
tape recording will be the type of home recording equipment universally used 
after the war.

The development work that we have done in our Engineering Department 
has indicated that our first model for home recording. Model 1IR-2, will be 
capable of making recordings of radio programs that will be comparable in 
quality to that obtained from the better grade records. Although greater fidelity 
than this can be obtained on tape it is believed that the public will more readily 
accept equipment which will give the same tone quality to which they have 
become accustomed.

As an example of economy in operation, the Model HR-2 will provide up 
to two hours of continuous recordings at a cost of approximately $1. Xo other 
type of recording can offer such extremely low recording costs.

Microphone recordings, of course, will be possible with our home unit. The 
quality of these recordings will be affected by the abilitv of the operator to 
properly place the microphone and monitor the recorder while in operation, but 
the Model HR-2 will be so flexible that we anticipate even children making 
satisfactory recordings after a few simple instructions.

Our Engineering Department is continuously engaged in research and de
velopment work and we expect many improvements in the next few vears in 
tape recording, as it is still in its infancy, in this connection, let us state def 
initely that we do not expect either tape or wire recordings to replace the use 
of disc recordings in the home until a method is devised in which recordings 
on these mediums can be economically reproduced in large (plantities. This is 
one of the problems under consideration by our Engineering Department.

Our surveys and conversations with the general public indicate a tre 
mentions interest in home recording and it is our belief that home recording in 
the future will be as popular with the public as photography it* today.

As a pioneer in the production of tape recording equipment we arc inter
ested in developing intelligently this extensive potential market. We want the 
dealers to know that this is a new market for them and that it should be ap
proached with careful consideration. One of the immediate dangers we see in 
the initial sales promotion programs for home recording machines will be over
selling the customer on the merits of the equipment he purchases Such a con
dition would be detrimental to all dealers and manufacturers. To prevent such 
an occurrence we, as a designer and manufacturer, will do our part by con- 
servately stating the performance characteristics of our equipment to the 
dealer. This policy will prove of mutual benefit to our company, the dealer 
and the customer,

FONDA RECORDER DIVISION
JEFFERSON-TRAVIS CORPORATION

245 East 23rd Street New York City



children’s 
records

some suggestions for 

departments and display 

arrangements in an

often-neglected field



selling the parent 
who is 
musically-minded

In this, the second article on "Essentials 
for the Record Collector,” Kurt List dis
cusses the growing list of recorded music 
likely to interest children of all age
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AFl love for niu«ic is only in the rarest 
case a sudden God-given inspiration. 
Neither is it the result of painful sys
tematic musical education gathered from 
a more or less competent piano teacher 
who starts his tedious job with a child 
of any age from six to sixteen. The eter
nal fights about practising an instrument 
while other kids play baseball rather 
stifle than incite the pleasure felt through 
listening to a musical work. It is true 
that the love of music will depend on 
many factors usually beyond the influ
ence sphere of the parent and teacher, 
but a casual approach to an important 
education problem is hardly satisfactory.

What then constitutes a systematic at
tempt to instill in our children the love 
and interest for the great compositions 
which are an important segment of our 
cultural life? The education of a human 
being begins with his life ami not at a 
point chosen at random or convenience 
by an educator. (Naturally, the actual 
learning of an instrument is not neces
sary for a full appreciation of music 
and fulfills entirely different functions 
than the education to interest in music. 
Therefor it depends upon many other 

factors than those mentioned here and 
choice <d age will be influenced by in 
tellectual understanding, physical dex
terity, individual desire, etc., on the part 
of the child.)

In the two paragraphs which fol
low Mr. List tells of the importance 
of parental interests in music to in
sure a natural interest on the part of 
the child. Points such as are made 
here provide excellent material fot 
over-the-counter discussions with par
ents desirous of fostering musical in
terests in their home.

The education to music may and 
should be planned to the minutest detail 
by the parent, but it must never appear 
to the child a« being planned. There is 
no room for a fixed musical schedule in 
an infant's life, and there can certainly 
be no talk or ostentatious emphasis on 
music itself. But if there is a lot of music 
in the home; if the familv itself serves as 
a cultural nucleus; if music is made to 
appear as something important and in
tegral to life, then there will be no ques
tion in the mind of the growing child as 



to whether music shall take the back- 
*eat to Dick Tracy comics and cops and 
robbers.

Music then will have become a matter- 
of-fact experience, one without which a 
person cannot do. To effect such a re
sult it is important that the parent is 
genuinely interested in music and does 
not merely pay lip service to cultural 
interests. One can never expect some
thing from a child which one is not wil
ling to give himself. The mother who 
prefers her bridge game to the Philhar
monic broadcast can hardly ask of John
ny to put his practicing on the piano be
fore a game of marbles with the neigh
bor's kids. But the mother who sings 
fairly well and can also play an instru
ment will be a great asset to the child's 
musical potentialities. However, even if 
these talents are lacking, enough of a 
musical interest can he displayed in the 
home by listening to the radio and rec
ord* if such interest is actually existent 
on the part of the parent. Records, espec
ially with their wide selection of tone 
material and color and with their poten
tiality for repeated playing, will be a 
decisive factor in the child * musical edu
cation.

The alert record dealer or salesgirl 
will find many matters of mutual in
terest among parents aware or po
tentially aware of the importance oj 
an intelligent approach to the ques
tion oj arousing the child's curiosity 
and attention to carefully-planned mu
sical steps.

Culture is essentially a ic*ult of imi 
tation. The child who observes his par
ents li*|ening to good music will quite 
naturally grow up with a-similar desire. 
Thus the fir*t step in musical education 
is the self-education of the parent. Ob
viously, this is not enough.

If the child is to grow up with a keen 
desire for the good and valuable things 
in life then these good and valuable 
things must be brought to his attention. 
In music the formula is simple: good 
music, played competently on good 
equipment. There must be a good phono

graph, reproducing the sound as faith
fully as possible. Records should be of 
the highest quality, scratchy surfaces 
should be avoided, inferior needles are 
out of the question, and naturally, per
formance must be of the highest order.

One should also remember that talk
ing down to a child will have no other 
effect than to keep the child on a haby’s 
level. The intelligence of the child 
should never be insulted if one is not to 
hamper his growing development. On 
the other hand one must not forget that 
a child's power of reception is indefi
nitely smaller than that of a grown-up. 
Unless music is to become an intolerable 
burden to the infant one must guard 
against over-taxing his brain with com
plicated and long compositions. There 
is no need to play nursery rhymes ex
clusively to the inhabitant of the nursery. 
But neither is a performance of Cesar 
Franck's D Minor Symphony a com
mendable first step in music education. 
It is best to begin with some very short 
uncomplicated piece of music, e.g., a 
minuet by Mozart (Victor 1693); to re
peat the performance several times in 
order to acquaint the child with the tune 
thoroughly from all possible angles, and 
then to proceed to some longer and more 
complicated work, repeating the same 
procedure of frequent playing and grad 
ual extending of the music session from 
two to eight minutes. The parent should 
remember that such a music session 
must take [dace in a casual, unobstrusive 
way. She shouldn't say: “Now we will 
play some music as we do every day at 
4 P.M.,” but just put the record on at 
any time of the day when it is felt a lull 
has been reached in the general activities 
of the chiki's playing and feeding. In all 
probability, when the child is able to talk 
he will a*k for such music by himself, 
eager to hear again the old familiar 
tunes. Then gradually he is introduced 
to a new record among the older ones 
uptil the new work becomes as familiar 
as the old ones.

It is not always easy to select the right 
kind of music. Special attention should 
be paid to the fulfillment of a natural 
rhythmic desire on the part of the child.
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Very rhythmical works will always meet 
with greater interest than mere melodic 
ones. It should also be kept in mind that 
the child should be given a taste of 
musical variety from the very beginning. 
Thus no one period of music should be 
given preference. Old music, the classics, 
the romanties and the modern period 
should be employed to approximately 
the same degree.

A few well-thought-out suggestions: 
on the part of the salesgirl will often 
serve to stimulate parents' interest in 
the acquisition of singles and albums 
that will add immeasurably to their 
own library while at the same time 
aiding greatly in the musical educa
tion of tin embryo music lover.

Assuming one starts with the minuet, 
how is one to increase the complexity 
and length of music? After the minuet 
has sunk halfway into the consciousness 
of the child (which is easy to see by 
some kind of joyful reaction when the 
music is played I, one proceeds to some 
other works. Moto Perpetuo by Paganini 
(Victor 15547) or the Perpetuum Mobile 
by Johann Strauss (Columbia 9076) 
might be the next step.

’ So far only the dance and rhythmic 
element has been introduced. Now the 
orchestral color may enter the picture. 
Tchaikovsky’s March- Miniature (Victor 
6835) should prove to be of excellent 
value. Then the human voice will add 
new interest to the experiment. Brahms’ 
Cradle Song (Columbia 17300-D) or 
Schubert's Good Night (Columbia 71174- 
D) are simple enough to appeal to a 
young child, yet contain all the romantic 
beauty of the deep and thoughtful music. 
After this the time may have come to 
emphasize the contrapuntal potentialities 
of music. Short compositions by Bach, 
like a minuet (Victor 1136) or one move
ment of a suite (Victor Album DM-332) 
will round out the picture. The list can 
be amended and continued indefinitely 
and for those who are interested in a 
systematic procedure I can best recom
mend the excellent book “How to Teach 
Children to Know Music” by Harriet B.

Barbour and Warren S. Freeman, pub
lished by Smith & Durrell, Inc., New 
York, which contains a very detailed 
plan and excellent suggestions.

It must not be forgotten that special 
attention should be paid to the child’s 
own private world. It is impossible, and 
completely undesirable, to exclude this 
world from the educational program. 
The school, friends, craving for fantas- 
magory, and other factors of the out
side tend to keep this world alive. And 
a charming world it is indeed. I am re
ferring to the stories for children, fairy 
tales, nursery rhymes, etc., which have 
constituted the happiest part of our child
hood and which rightly should consti
tute a happy part of the early life of 
our children. Fortunately, there are a 
number of very excellent records in ex
istence which take into account all of 
the child’s desires in this respect.

The list of records and albums that 
provide fine discussion and sugges
tion material between the salesgirl 
and the customer is extensive. Here 
are a few recommendations on some 
oj the outstanding children s records, 
cowring just about every age group 

. and juvenile musical taste.

Children’s records fall basically into 
several categories, according to age, 
taste and predilection. First, it is the 
nursery rhymes which will enchant the 
infant. Among the many albums Victor’s 
Uncle Mac Nursery "Rhymes (Y-2), 
Rock-a-Bye Parade (Y-3), Mother Goose 
(Y-4), and Decca’s Mother Goose (K-l 
and K-27), and Nursery Rhymes (K-2), 
are outstanding. A very interesting and 
successful attempt to dramatize some 
nursery rhymes which should prove of 
great fascination for children has been 
made in the Jack and Jill Story Book 
records (Musette Publishers, Inc.).

There are also several compositions 
by masters dealing with the nursery. 
These should be featured in the child’s 
education. Ravel's Mother Goose (Co
lumbia set X-I5I or M-74), (Victor M- 
693 or 7370-7371) and Moussorgsky’s 
songs The Nursery (Columbia J-14) are 

i



equally commendable as good music and 
as fitting the purpose in an excellent 
manner.

Then there are the songs directly con
nected with the child's activities (it is 
always an excellent idea to tic in the 
every day life with the music practice), 
e.g.. lullabies. Columbia's Lullabies (J- 
17) and Sonora's Lullabies (MS 462) 
are excellent albums in this category.

Fairy tales, such as Columbia's Fairy 
Stories (J-19. J-20 and J-23) and Decca’s 
Fairy Tales (K-3) and stories with mu
sic. like Victor's One String Fiddle (Y- 
308). and Rumpelstiltskin (A-306), 
Columbia's How the Man in the Moon 
Lost His Face (J-l), Captain Kidd's Cats 
(J-2). The Adventures of Hubble and 
Squeak (J-10), Sonora Records' I ncle 
Don's Playland (MS-452). Capitol's 
Stories for Children (.1-1), the various 
story book records of Musette, and espec
ially the extremely charming verses and 
stories of Decca's Winnie the Pooh |K-12 
and K-15t serve more to satisfy intel
lectual curiosity than musical ambitions. 
But the musical background will always 
instill some feeling for the sound in 
addition to the content. Similarly, famous 
stories of good literature with musical 
background combine good literature with 
music and synthetize the two arts in the 
mind of the child. .Albums like Columbia's 
Dicken's Christmas Carol (M-521), 
Treasure Island (M-553) and The Night 
Before Christmas (7407-M) give the 
child a feeling for poetry and valuable 
prose as well as music.

There are quite a number of records 
featuring the spoken word to a sound 
effect accompaniment, such as A ictor's 
Let's Play (Y-5). Little Black Sambo 
(Y-301), Winnie the Pooh Goes l isiting 
(Y-302). The Little Engine That Could 
(Y-307), Bertram and the Baby Dino
saur (Y-310), Columbia's Herman the 
Littlest .Locomotive (J-3), Cherub the 
Chick (J-4), Sugar Cookie Flats (.1-5). 
Mike, the Tough Little Tug Boat (J-ll), 
Edward the Dignified Monkey (.1-13) 
and Great Surprise of Spring (J-24).

Of similar value are the records with 
disguised educational intentions, such as 
the Songs of Safety (Decca K-20). which 

teach the child in a playful manner im
portant rules of every day behavior, or 
the ones which lead the child straight 
into the world of music by giving him 
the capacity to differentiate between the 
various instruments, like the famous 
Peter and the Wolf (Columbia M-477, 
Victor DM-566 and Musicraft 65) or 
Little Black Sambo's Jungle Band (Vic
tor Y-303). Finally, there are scores of 
excellent individual children's songs put 
out by Columbia, Decca and Victor, all 
well done, charming and appealing.

Not to be overlooked in the direct 
or indirect sales approach is the in
creasing awareness on the part of the 
record manufacturers of the value of 
dressing up the children's sets in gay 
albums and with engaging and in
formative stories or rhymes that help 
on sight to stimulate a buying im
pulse.

An important factor is the .cover de
sign of the album. Most albums come 
in attractively designed bindings, which 
adds a great deal to the child's interest 
in the niu-ic. Then too there are more 
and more that also offer informative 
booklets or other illustrated printed mat
ter relating to the music in the sets.

It must not be forgotten that chil
dren's records arc not a substitute for 
classical recordings. Only together with 
these will they tend to enliven the child’s 
cultural horizon and keep his interest 
mounting. It is clear that a great deal 
of care has to go into the child's musical 
education. But if the parent loves music 
and loves the child; if he or she pays 
just as much attention to this phase of 
his development as to his feeding and 
clothing, there is little possibility of 
going wrong.
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for the kiddie corner
This display, al II enter's, Easton Pa., delights ihe yottugslers.



its easy to set up 
‘a kiddie cornet 
-and it pays

pHaying nur*emaid to a bunch of young
ster* by playing records to then) in a 
novel ’'musical kindergarten" is bringing 
big returns and winning new friends, 
young and old, for the Byerly Music 
Store of I’eoria. III.

Not only does the unusual nursery lead 
to big sales in children's records; By
erly * is getting additional business from 
grateful mothers, who are now free to do 
their own musical shopping without risk 
of having Junior or Mary drown out their 
initial enjoyment of a new Toscanini, 
Sinatra or Crosby platter.

The regular nursemaid situation having 
become more and more acute as the war 
went along. Byerly’s experience, like that 

of just about every other record dealer, 
ha* been that more and more mothers find 
it necessary to take the children along if 
there's any shopping to be done. And 
some mothers, they found, preferred to 
put off all but absolutely essential trips 
rather than have the youngsters become 
fretful.

"If they have to bring the kids along, 
we'll make it a pleasure rather than a 
burden.” said the Byerly management, 
"and if it's a pleasure to them it's very 
likely to be profitable to us."

I hat is w hy it is that now, with appro
priate equipment. interested personnel, 
and a wide variety of stock, the store 
manages to please children of all sizes as

An inciting spot to 
lane Junior while 
Mother tines shopping 
is this simple but gay 
little nook at Byerly's.



Hope Gamble Iler “musical 
kindergarten" a hit.

well as busy mothers, at the same time 
selling just about all available juvenile 
merchandise.

Most of the credit goes to Mrs. Hope 
Gamble of Byerly's record department, 
who originated the idea of a complete 
children's section, with the cooperation of 
George !.. Byerly, president, and Eldred 
S. Byerly, secretary and general manager. 
Thanks to her efforts, mothers can now 
enjoy their recorded favorites at Byerly’s, 
after leaving their youngsters among 
pleasant surroundings nearby, happily 
listening to children's records. A capable 

salesperson, usually Mrs. Gamble, is al
ways on hand to supervise the youngsters' 
activities.

It all started with a small room which 
had been used to display accessories and 
instruments at the back of the store. 
I nder Mrs. Gamble's magic touch the 
room soon became an Alice's Wonder
land for record-loving children.

Attractive display shelves, tastefully 
painted, now house gaily colored juve
nile sets or single-disc envelopes, while 
neat cupboards conceal extra stock, 
Midget-sized chairs, pretty pictures and 
cuddly toys just the sort to arouse small
fry's enthusiasm-—lend charm to the de
partment. The whole transformation was 
wrought by Mrs. Gamble's interest, with 
the assistance of the store's bandy man 
and the expenditure of $25.

Byerly's carries a complete stock of 
available \ iclor “BC” and “J” sets, and 
finds a ready market for them. Rhythm 
records and simple melodies from classic 
works are also fast sellers. Mrs. Gamble 
is a thorough student of her public, and 
gives serious consideration to the age. 
interests and musical background of each 
young customer. Through experience she 
•has found it preferable to supply young
sters with records just a little beyond 
them rather than with too-childish selec 
tion».

i toy here and 
there, and bright 
albums and pictures 
everywhere make 
this a farorite 
with the kiddies 
and their parents.



• With a background of 28 years 
in the business, we were the largest 
manufacturers of portable phonographs 
before the war. Now we build com
munications devices and specially de

signed Pl IONOLAS for the Armed 
Forces. But whenever restrictions are 
lifted, look for the bigger than-ever 
PHONOI A line, incorporating (as 
materials are released to us) new' im
provements in tone and appearance by 
which both you and your customers 
will benefit.

MIDWESTERN SALES OFFICE EASTERN SALES OFFICE:
224 So. Michigan Av«.. Chicago. HAR- 18B0 17 E. 42nd Street. New York City. VA. 6-20’9
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How Selling Smith and Durrell's Famous

RECORD BOOK SERIES
Benefits You These Three Ways:

IYour clientele 
appreciates the 
"extra service.” 2 Book sales bring 

you supplemen
tary profits. 3 Books' listings and 

discussions stimu
late sales of records.

LET THESE FAST-MOVING TITLES GO TO WORK FOR YOU NOW

256 FREE DISPLAY RACK
This metal counter display rack, when 
opened up, is 24" high, 15" wide, 12" deep. 
It is a pleasing eye-catcher and silent sales
man, and never fails to attract the interest 
of customers. The rack (of which we have 
only a limited number left) will be sent to 
you FREE with your order while the supply 
lasts.

ESQUIRE'S 1945 JAZZ BOOK Edited by Paul 
Eduard Miller. Introduction by Arnold Ging
rich. The success of Esquire’s 1944 Jazz Book 
proved the great demand for an authoritative 
ANNUAL publication covering all the devel 
opments in jazz during the year. Hence the 
new 1945 Jazz Book. Book's picture sections 
contain many heretofore unpublished photo
graphs which are collector's items in them
selves. Paper bound, $!.()<), Cloth bound, $2.00

THE RECORD BOOK (The Complete Edition) 
by David Hall. Over 40,000 copies have been 
printed of this standard work. Contains a 
selected list of more than 8,000 available rec
ords—the greatest work of over 350 composers. 
Name of manufacturer, catalogue number, 
price, followed by an impartial analysis of 
the quality of performance and mechanical re
production. "A valuable and unique work of 
its kind."— Deems Taylor. $4.95

THE JAZZ RECORD BOOK by Charles Eduard 
Smith with Ramsey, Russell, and Rogers K 
brilliantly annotated listing of more than 1,000 
famous jazz records. Each is analyzed as to 
soloist, band, period and style. In addition 
there is a complete history of the origin and 
development of jazz. $3.50

HOW TO TEACH CHILDREN TO KNOW 
MUSIC by Harriott Buxton Barbour and 
Warren S. Freeman. “A systematic program of 
record playing—with the fun left in it—to teach 
children from babyhood through high school 
to enjoy music. The business of selecting music 
for young children that grownups can tolerate 
is nicely handled."—Chicago Tribune. $2.50

For record deolers' discounts on these ond other populor books in the series, write to:

A. S. BARNES AND COMPANY, Distributors
67 WEST 44th STREET • NEW YORK 18, N. Y.



books
on music



record books 
can aid
your customers

In this, the third article in the series on 
“Essentials for the Record Collector,“ Kurt List 
discusses some of the volumes that should 
serve to further interest in recorded music
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T he record collector’s biggest problem 

is deciding upon one specific record
ing. Having made up his mind about the 
composer and the type of music he wants 
to hear, he finds it hard to determine 
which musical work represents best the 
characteristic opus and perfect rendition. 
Even after having decided as to the 
exact title he will hesitate in selecting 
one out of the many performances of 
various artists, all of reputation and ex
cellence. Whence shall he turn when 
confronted with the renditions of Tos
canini, Stock, Walter and Koussevitzky 
of Mozart's G Minor Symphony? Natur
ally, he could depend upon the clerk of 
the record store. But the clerk not al
ways possesses enough of a musical back
ground to advise the customer properly, 
although the recent years have developed 
a type of clerk whose taste and under
standing often rival that of many an 
erudite critic. But then there is always 
the fear that the clerk may be more 
governed by commercial than musical 
determinants. Doubtlessly, co-operation 
and trust between the intelligent consum
er and the experienced clerk will be a 
great asset to an intelligent selection.

But as ever, the critic is the foremost 
guiding star in advising the record col
lector. Unfortunately, only a few mem
bers of this learned profession possess 
enough objectivity and knowledge to be 
of service to their public. Many books 
on records have been published and I 
shall deal here only with those that have 
reached a certain measure of popularity 
in recent years. But even among these 
there is precious little that can be of 
real service to the collector. The book 
which is one of the best aides to the 
record enthusiast is Irving Kolodin’s “A 
Guide to Recorded Music” (published by 
Doubleday, Doran & Company, Inc., Gar
den City, N. Y.).

The author deals almost exclusively 
with the rendition of music; his curt 
remarks are always to the point, never 
colored by any favoritism or pet hate. 
He also evaluates the records according 
to their technical production (clarity of 
sound, etc.) and compares price to qual
ity. The arrangement of the book which 
deals with such a vast field (most of the 
available and a great deal of not avail
able and European records are listed and 
discussed) is excellent. Easy consulta
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tion is made possible by the alphabetical 
order according lo composers, the sub
division into types of music with each 
author, and an alphabetical index of per
formers which allows cross-reference. The 
weakness of the book lies in the com
plete omission of any evaluation of the 
compositions: in the lack of data con
cerning the composers; in its limiting 
itself to recorded music not reaching 
back any further than the period of 
Palestrina; and in an occasional inac
curacy when it comes to events outside 
the specific musical field. But as an ex
haustive survey and evaluation of per
formances on records Kolodin's book is 
excelled by no other work.

The Record Book" by David Hall 
(published by Smith & Durrell. Inc., 
New York) may serve as a supplement 
to Kolodin's book. The great achievement 
of the Hall book is its attempt to deliver 
a compact and a unified picture of mu
sical history and intentions. One may 
quarrel with many of Hall's opinions; 
his chief fault seems to he that he is 
much too uncritical. He is not catholic 
in his taste, which would be a great 
a"et to anv critic, but he likes almost 
anything, not for its specific virtues but 
on general musical principles. He speaks 
about the contemporary American com
poser Ruy Harris, who at best is medi
ocre. in the same glowing terms as about 
Beethoven. This with the necessary space 
limitation lends the whole book a cer
tain air of superficiality and leads to 
commonplace phrases which are dis
agreeable at times.

Hall is much more orthodox in his 
evaluation of performances. But here he 
makes the mistake of singling out one 
rendition and giving all others the ap 
p<arance of worthlessness in comparison 
with his selected rendition. The book 
is arranged into chapters according lo 
musical categories, such as Keyboard 
Music, Music for Voice etc. Each chap
ter is in more or less chronological 
order The general text is to be found 
on the right hand pages of the book; 
records arc discussed on the left side 
pages. The arrangement is intelligent 

but it makes it difficult to find records 
for reference unless one possesses the 
knowledge which only reading of the' 
book is Supposed to transmit. A cross
reference index however remedies this 
setback to some extent. If you buy the 
book get the complete edition which 
contains a great deal of material on new 
releases not contained in the Kolodin 
work. Kolodin's and Hall’s books to
gether offer the most valuable infor
mation to the collector despite their 
deficiencies.

‘ The Gramophone Shop Encyclopedia 
of Recorded Music” (published by Simon 
& Schuster. New York) is an excellent 
and most complete compendium in spite 
of occasional slight inaccuracies. A great 
deal of thorough and scholarly research 
ha - gone into this work which lists about 
everything ever recorded. There are short 
biographical notes on the composers who 
follow in alphabetical order. The book 
is indispensable for any record critic 
and conscientious dealer, but it is prac
tically of no value to the lay collector 
since it lacks explanatory or evaluating 
notes.

The aforementioned three books are 
the only ones which encompass more or 
less all of recorded music. The remain
ing works deal either with special phases 
or limited fields. Charles O’Connells 
“The Victor Book of the Symphony” 
fpublished by Simon & Schuster. New 
York) is not actually a book about rec
ords. In a rather off-hand manner, with 
little lucidity and musical insight, and 
with some factual inaccuracy. O’Connell 
gives a short biographical picture of the 
principal symphonic composers and an 
extensive though ordinary analysis of 
their main works. The appendix lists the 
recordings of the discussed music without 
any additional notes. Since the list in 
eludes only Victor recordings its value 
is not greater than the very excidlcnt 
Victor catalog As far as the analysis 
goes, the reader will find better written 
and informed essays by leading musi
cologists. such as Riemann, Tovey, etc. 
The “Victor Book of the Opera” by the 
same author (published by the l!C\
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Manufacturing Co.) contains the stories 
of the most important operas, inter
spersed with detailed listings of Victor 
records (complete renditions as well as 
single arias and ensembles). This would 
be a valuable compendium were it not 
limited to the output of one company. 
As it stands now it caters more to Victor 
than opera enthusiasts.
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B. H. Haggin's “Music on Records” 
(published by Alfred A. Knopf, New 
York) fulfills hardly any function at 
all. Designed to be a guide in re
spect to the minimum requirement for 
the record enthusiast, the book makes 
no pretense as to completeness. But it 
brings all the bias and antagonizing 
orthodox of the arrogant critic to a 
haughty analysis of a musical cross
section of debatable fundamentally.

Mr. Haggin does not have an opinion; 
he is opinionated. He speaks with un
questionable authority of matters which 
he obviously does not comprehend. He 
is doubtlessly an interesting conversa
tionalist but has none of the essential 
qualities necessary for a good critic. His 
dictatorial approach to music leads to 
the strangest results. The "know-it-all” 
attitude of the critic seduces him to 
classify compositions like a schoolmaster. 
He actually divides the compositions of 
every composer into “the best works." 
"other good works," and "bad works." 
Among other things he fails completely 
to understand a composer like Brahms 
whom he accuses of pretentiousness. He 
lists his two piano concert!. the violin 
concerto, the double concerto, the First 
Symphony and the majority of the cham
ber compositions under "bad works." 
Haggin also misses the point about many 
periods of music, and displays an amaz
ing ignorance in regard to contemporary 
composers. With sophomoric immaturity 
he does away in one sentence with such 
contemporaries as Hindemith, Bartok. 
Berg and Schoenberg. Their music shows 
—according to Haggin—the "evidence 
of warped"emotions . . . fluent aridities . . . 
ugliness and horrors.” I have heard such 
remarks loosely strewn about by many 
people who dislike modern music and 

refuse to give it much thought. From a 
critic one ought to expect more respon
sibility and intelligent presentation. But 
what he probably considers an aristo
cratic taste does not prevent the author 
from uttering the most banal phrases 
about the music which he enjoys. There 
is very little analysis offered in this book 
which guides the uninitiated under the 
direction of somebody who displays less 
of the initiated understanding than many 
lay-people I've had occasion to meet.

Mr. Haggin's latest opus "Music for 
the Man Who Enjoys Hamlet" (pub
lished by Alfred A. Knopf, New York) 
is designed for the more sophisticated 
trade, but is essentially no better than the 
other works by the same author. Haggin 
invented a new system of sectional listen
ing to records which may be of advan
tage to a conservatory but makes for 
strenuous and boring reading and tends 
to confuse the layman more than it aids 
toward understanding.

In the field of the children's records 
the most outstanding book is "How to 
Teach Children to Know Music" by liar

. riet Buxton Barbour and W arren S. Free
man (published by Smith & Durrell. Inc.. 

’ Ne,v York I which has been diseu—ed 
in the articles on children's record- in 
the December issue. Aside from the 
style, which is rather gauche, it offers the 
most intelligent plan and suggestions 1 
have ever come across.

There is a plethora of books on jazz, 
some good, many more meaningless, all 
with rather incomplete listing- of what 
the authot- consider the most outstanding 
disc«. The real jazz fan will find the 
most complete and intere-ting presenta
tion in the excellent "Jazz Record Book" 
by Charles Edward Smith, written in col
laboration with Frederick Ramsay. Jr., 
William Russell and filiarles Payne Rog
ers ( published by Smith & Durrell. Inc., 
New York). Roth li~ting~ and articles 
are valuable, the latter being on an 
exceptionally high level. Among the 
many books I found most interesting 
Hugues Panassie's "The Real Jazz" and. 
in a limited way. "Esquire'- Jazz Book"



Rooks on music have a place in window 
displays, as in this attract it e arrangement 
at the Master Music Shop al I ineland, V. J.

(both published by A. S. Barnes & Co.. 
New "fork). Records aside, the best and 
most penetrating presentation of jazz i' 
given in Winthrop Sargeant's ’lax . Hot 
and Hybrid” ( \rrow Editions).

Th< r< is no room and hardly any need 
to go into all the books on music appro- 
ciation which also contain listings of 
records. Essentiilly all tlirse ‘intelligent 
man's baby-talks to music" say on two 

to three hundred pages but one thing: to 
appreciate music one must hear music 
repeatedly. This obvious truism requires 
no further elaboration. The collector 
seeking sound advice and thorough in 
formation will find none of these in the 
appreciation books. The eager mm-ical 
beginner will profit more from the discs 
than the script The musician will only 
be annoyed
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better record retailing 
through sheet music

By ARTHUR A. HAUSER
I ice President and Sales Manager 

Carl Fischer, Inc.

I
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It is not necessary for anyone to prove Io 
reconls retailers that Americans arc 
musical. If they were not. there would 
not he so many record retailers. So let us 
start from the premise that since Ameri
cans are musical, they are a ready-made 
market for music in many forms.

Some people are passive music patrons 
and others are active ones. Many of the 
passive variety are completely satisfied 
to listen to music in any qantity that does 
not cause them effort to obtain it. 1 hcv 
are those who like push-button radios 
they occasionally buy a record. It is for
tunate, though, that the large group con
stitutes a good percentage of record buy
ers. It is this group that is anxious to 
learn more about music. Just listening to 
the same record over and over is not 
satisfying to them. They want to broaden 
their musical experience; thy want to 
know something about musical instru
ments. about forms, about arrangement«.

Comparisons between two renditions of 
the same Composition bring a keener per
ception of intrinsic values in musical 

form, themes, and phraseology. Interpre
tation in music become-- more than just a 

. word used by critics. The listener begins 
to develop a sense of musical values, 
which may not he those of th< trained 
musician, hut at least thev are a guide to 
tin- amateur who purchases reconls. The 
record retailer benefits from the growing 
taste for music, no matter whether the 
taste runs to popular or to serious music

I'he record companies have long real
ized that the desire of the average person 
for more insight into the pleasures ol> 
tainable through music is a valuable 
stimulus to the sale of records. This in
stinct can be fostered or not: with just a 
little help from the ...... rd dealer many 
I... |de have been led over from the pas
sive into the active elas«. Pamphlets and 
books on what is popularly called "Mii'ie 
Appreciation" have been published by the 
record companies ami sold bv the him 
dreds of thousands. Music history is fa' 
emating; biographies of composers and 
artists make delightful reading; stories 
of the operas and symphonies bring the



listener into greater intimacy with the 
music.

Radio programs featuring good music 
as entertainment were formerly consid
ered by the chains as part of their re
quired "public service.’’ Today most of 
these programs are sponsored by far-see
ing business men who realize that public 
taste for good music has developed 
greatly and that people actually want it. 
So 1 *ay again that Americans are musi
cal. onlv now 1 add that Americans, more 
than they were a decade or so ago. are 
hungry to know more about music.

Just as there are passive and active 
mu*ic lovers, there are passive and active 
business men. The difference between 
them is that the passive music lover 
misses what could be a great cultural part 
of hi* life while the passive business man 
misses the profits from extra sales that 
are begging to be made. The record re
tailer mu*t be active—he must look for 
ways and mean* to develop tin- desire 
of most people to know more about 
music: he must lead them to active par
ticipation in making music. Any effort 
along the*c lines is bound to help him 
sell more records.

Among all other presentations of musi
cal merchandise, the sheet music depart
ment is high in value. That greater musi
cal knowledge creates more business is 
well known to everyone connected with 
the business of music, whether it be 
through selling radios, records, pianos, 
musical instruments, or tickets to con
certs. I he advantages of sheet music re
tailing. however, have not always been 
understood by record retailers. Many 
music merchants are of the opinion that a 
sheet music department involves a com
plicated s\*tem of keeping stock, order
ing music, etc. A II these bugaboo* about 
sheet mu*ic an- pure imagination. Any
one who knows how Io keep a record 
slock will have no difficulty in handling 
sheet music. The idea of displaying popu
lar music, folio*, and outstanding works 
of a serioii* nature, whenever it is timely 
Io do *o is similar to the same policy in 
connection with records. I’he merchandis
ing of sheet music, therefore, lies in ad

mirably with the record retailing busi
ness.

U e know that reconl buyers are 
anxious to know more about the music on 
records. A sheet music department carry
ing printed copies of the recorded music 
can present to every purchaser of, let's 
say. the Tschaikowsky Piano Concerto, 
the printed copy of it at a reasonable 
price much less than the cost of the 
records themselves. If. for instance, the 
reconl purchaser wishes to be able to 
play the outstanding themes from the 
T'chaikowsky H Minor Piano Concerto, 
your sheet music department can sell 
him the printed edition of selected themes 
from the work, either in the original form 
or in simplified form.

If your sheet music department carries 
books on the various symphonies, every 
purchaser of the Beethoven Fifth Sym
phony, or the Shostakovitch Sixth, or the 
Brahms First, etc. will be delighted to 
know that he can purchase a book which 
tells him not only about the symphony 
which he is purchasing on records, but 
about a great many other important sym
phonies. As a record retailer you will 
want your customer to know something 
about other symphonies because the more 
he knows about them the more likely he 
i* to buy additional records of sym
phonies.

Space does not permit us to go into any 
more of the numerous ways in which a 
sheet music department stimulates sales 
to record buyer*. Let us say. however. that 
the ideal library for a music lover is one 
which contains the record, the printed 
music (whether it be a full conductor 
score, an opera score, or an instrumental 
solo. etc.), and a book describing the 
music. Libraries of this kind arc really 
worth while and the record dealer should 
make every effort to increase his record 
«ales through an interest in the other ’wo 
music branches.

Ue have seen how a record department 
can -create sheet music sales. Let US now 
examine a sheet music department and 
see how it in turn can create record sales. 
There are many professional musicians, 
'Indents, teachers, and amateurs, who are
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constantly purchasing sheet music. They 
enter the sheet music store on the aver
age of once a week. If they have never 
been record buyers to any degree it is 
easy to see how the sheet music sales
person can suggest that his customer lis
ten to the recording of the music he is 
buying. In the school field many of the 
band, orchestra, and choral conductors 
would be delighted to build a personal 
library of records of the masterworks so 
that when his school organization per
forms them he will he thoroughly familiar 
with the various interpretations of these 
works: the tempi, nuances, climaxes, dif
ferent tonal effects, etc. Even if the con
ductor or teacher is thoroughly familiar 
with the composition in question, his stu
dents can always benefit by bearing a ren
dition of the work by an outstanding or
ganization. By recognizing the fact that 
educators are potentially large buyers of 
records, a sheet music salesperson can 
create very good additional sales for the 
record department.

It seems to me that any record retailer 
looking for additional merchandise to sell 
would not overlook the psychological ef
fect of adding kindred lines to records 
than lines such as electrical equipment, 
which have no hearing on music. The sale 
of an electric iron does nothing to build 
a desire for a well rounded library of 
good records. The sale of a piece of 
printed music or a book on music, how
ever. holds the customer's interest in 
music so that with the proper encourage
ment from the retailer he will become a 

266 valued record purchaser.
During the past few year«, when mer

chandise of various kinds has been dif
ficult to obtain, many record retailers 
have experimented with sheet music. It is 
gratifying to report that every one of them 
not only has continued bis «licet music de
partment but has increased its size. This 
is irrefutable proof that a sheet music 
department is a money maker for the 
record retailer. Most of the dealers re
ferred to began with units of popular and 
standard numbers and folios. They built 
display racks according to a diagram 
that appeared in a booklet entitled “Mak

ing Money in Music” (published bv Gari 
Fischer, Inc.). Other dealers purchased 
display racks exhibiting their first music 
units. As they added the second ami 
subsequent units they built shelves anil 
shelf-boxes for storing their stocks. The 
aforementioned booklet. “Making Money 
in Music.” gives detailed and workable 
descriptions of the routine of running a 
sheet music department.

Many stores were turning to steel letter 
files made to the proper dimensions for 
housing their sheet music and folios.These 
metal files take up about one-third of the 
floor space required for the ordinary 
shelf-folio shelving. Because of war needs 
meta) files have been unavailable, but re
cently the outlook for new supplies of 
these file« has improved and thev inav he 
available in the near future. No record 
retailer, however, should delay the ac 
quisition of a sheet music di partnu nt 
pending the appearance of the steel files. 
He can use one or more of tin racks 
which are now available at reasonable 
cost, and can begin with sheet music units 
of $100 or more (net whole-ale price l 
which greatly simplifies the choosing of 
the propel stock. Unit I contains small 
quantities of the twenty outstanding pop
ular nines (from the hit parade). an as
sortment of standard popular songs t() 
Promise Me, Gypsy Love Song, etc.), and 
an assortment of collections (comniunitv 
song books, piano solo albums, cowboy 
songs, etc.), (nit II contains a wider 
variety of items coveri’i) by the classifica
tions in Unit I. The experience obtained 
through the «ale of music in the first two 
units is a distinct guide to the dealer in 
further developing his stock, according to 
the demands in his territory.

The theory of self-service, which has 
been publicized in connection with the 
sale of records, also applies to the sheet 
music department. I lie display of popular 
and standard sheet music and folios 
creates self-service sheet mu«ic sales. For 
additional information concerning a sheet 
music stock—units one and two. and 
prices of racks—inquire of the Informa
tion Service of Record Retailing.



sheet music 
as a big 
traffic builder

Dropping in frequently—for the late»! hit. or 
a serious seore—the sheet music and folio 
customer is constantly exposed lo the lure 
of recorded music. Here's an outline of hoic 
one store adds it all up lo plus business

The \ e-ev Music Store, owned by Mr. 

Martin 11 ir-chberg. ha- been located in 
downtown New York ju-t a few months 
-hurt of 27 years. During all that time 
the company ha* handled records, sheet 
iuu«ic. f<»li<>~ anil musical in-trument-. 
The \ e-ey -tore's growth and the growth 
of its department- pre-ent an unusual 
picture of the changes that have been 
taking place in the music merchandising 
world during a little more than a quarter 
of a century.

But it'- the present and probable fu
ture relation-hip of sheet music and folios 
to record- that formed the basis of a re
cent discu—ion with Harry Lew. the 
\ esey manager.

"I've never been able to understand 
why some record dealers were reluctant to 
carry sheet music and folios." Mr. Lew 
commented. “Perhaps there was a time 
when all the detail and the smaller re
turns per sale made it seem hardly worth 
while, but today — with merchandise 
scarce and a vast new audience of popular 
music fans and classical music lovers 
shooting demands sky high . . . the com-

bination is a natural, if not a merchandis
ing must !”

Ti> illustrate the importance the \'e«ey 
-tore attaches to sheet music and folios. 
Mr. Lew pointed out they regularly devote 
half their window space and about a 
quarter of their interior display space 
for these items. This, despite the fact 
sheet music and folio represents at best 
only about 10% of their volume.

However, it's not quite fair to put it on 
a percentage basis in gauging relative 
amounts of space devoted to display, for 
while the returns may be only 10c for 
each 90c worth of record and record 
accessory sales, the Vesey management 
looks at it another way.

Sheet music buyers have a way of 
running in every couple of days or so for 
a new number. Once every couple of 
weeks or so the steady customer may pick 
up a folio, and that means a 50c sale, on 
the average. Then too. many of them are 
record customers, or become record cus
tomers through their constant contact 
with recorded music in their frequent 
calls for sheet music or folios. Keeping
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an informal check of their hundreds of 
steady sheet music and folio customers, 
Vesey has found the average makes a 
purchase three times every two weeks.

.Another reason the store puts heavy 
emphasis on sheet music and folio display 
is that the management believes it abso
lutely essential as many titles be shown as 
possible. As far as they are concerned 
that holds true to a greater extent even 
than with records. One of the two win
dows is regularly devoted to sheet music, 
folios or both, and more often than not. 
another 40 or 50 titles, generally arranged 
fan wise, serve as backgrounds for the 
records, albums and accessories in the 
other window. Because of their great 
faith in the value of displaying as wide a 
variety of titles as possible. A esey’s win
dow trimmer is always provided with a 
staggering mass of material for his "pile
up" arrangements.

Next in importance to display is ade
quacy of stock, the A esey management be
lieves. On the wall over one of the six- 
foot sheet music and folio racks is the 
Vesey slogan: "If you don't see the music 
you want, please ask for it."

"We know the music jobbers give 
pretty good service, even these days," .Mr. 
Lew explained, "But when you have folks 
dropping in perhaps two or three times a 
week, it's important to be able to whip 
out just what they want or to tell them 
they'll find the number or numbers in 
such-and-such a folio.”

“Of course." he continued, "someone 
breaking into the field probably wouldn't 
attempt to carry a stock such as ours. We 
have just about every music folio that is 
published, and (pointing to a series of 
metal filing cases towering 10 feet up) 
there's about an $8,000 in stock of sheet 
music there, all arranged according t< 
types and titles."

The Vesey folio stock, embracing just 
about all lines, starts with 25 or 30 titles 
in the quarter and 35c pocket folio, and 
goes all the way up the line to the general 
top price of around $1.25. As a hint to the 
dealer who feels he must limit his stock

An effective means of displaying 
folios is this, used by It. 11. Macy, New York

of folio». Mr. Lew reported the pocket 
. editions rank next in popularity to the 

consistent leader, the 50c folio
Apart from display and adequacy of 

»tock, empha-is i- placed at Ae-ev on fa
miliarity with the titles in each folio. »<> 
that should a particular piece of sheet 
niu-ic be mi—ing firun -to< k there i- a 
good chance a folio -ale can be made

And tin final music sale policv at AV-cv 
is always to have and to hand out plentv 
of catalogs.

"All the publishers have them, and we 
find them a big help in stimulating -heet 
mu-i< and folio -ale-." Mr Lew -aid. 
"And we fnmlv believe that not only as 
at stimulate interest in sheet music and 
folios do we enjoy direct returns, but we 
also have every reason to believe we are 
helping to stimulate interest in music in 
all its forms. Apart from the direct profits 
that extra 10 per cent of so represents, we 
look on sheet music and folios as real 
musical appetizers."



a music publisher 
looks at records

Divs mill sheet music provide a —sight 
and sound" combination that serves all 
concerned, and can be of special help 
to the record store in adding eye-appeal

BY LOU LEVY
President. Leeds Music (.or/,

RECORDS arc today Ilie big sales
men of tin- music industry. Once 

upon a tune, a music publisher orien
tated hi« whole campaign around radio. 
He broke his neck trying to get major 
commercial plugs, he sent out his plug- 
gers to key cities, looking for remote 
plugs. And he knew he had a big copy- 
seller when the plugs came rolling in 
from here, then- and the hinterlands.

Today all this has changed. \ Bing 
Crosby plug i* still a terrific thing 
An Andrews Sisters plug means a lot 
to a song. The same with a network 
plug by Kate Smith and any one of a 
large group of named bands. But 
within the past year and a half, the 
correlation between plugs and sheet 
music sales has not been there. Today 
it s records that publishers worry about 
most. More important than an air 
-hot by Dinah Shore is a record by 
Dinah Shore. The same with Bing 
Crosby and Frank Sinatra. The recent 
experience with publishers has been, 
given several top notch records in

quantity --and the hit -mig becomes a 
big copy seller.

This situation has special implica
tions for the record dealer. It means 
that the record dealer who doesn't 
handle sheet music. is missing a large 
volume of ready business. More and 
more dealers have become aware of 
this fact. Music sells through the year. 
The customer buys a song when he 
hears it and likes it but it's also true 
that sheet music can do an important 269 
job in selling records.

Records have no eye appeal. They 
look alike. The disc may say. " ‘Along 
The Navajo Trail’ by Bing Crosby and 
the Andrews Sisters." Until the rec
ord is heard, one disc is just the same 
as another. Sheet music, however, has 
individual character . . . Sheet music 
has color . . It has a picture . It 
has eye appeal. It gives a customer a 
sense of the song. Instead of reading 
a name, the picture of an artist sells 
him. Put next to records, sheet music 
can do a selling job via the eye. Just



as records can sell the song via the ear.
1'here are different ways of display

ing music and records together. Take 
a window display. Records by them
selves don't tell the story. Special let
tering is costly and not too attractive. 
Kill a window however with colorful 
sheet music, and a few discs—and the 
sheets attract the buyer ami sell the 
records.

Inside the store various dealers use 
charts of hit songs to promote record 
sales. How much more attractive is a 
display consisting of the sheets of these 
songs? Sheet music can be used effec
tively in record listening booths. 
Listening to a recording, the customer’s 
eyes are busily roving about. \ printed 
list of records is a valuable sales aid. 
A title may catch a customer’s eye, the 
name of an artist or his picture may 

make him ask for a record. But how 
much more effective is the sheet music 
itself in attracting a customers in
terest ?

On occasion, sales of both records ami 
sheet music have been promoted by 
having a customer follow the words of 
a song in the sheet as he hears the record, 
it is impossible, and unnecessary, to sug
gest the different ways in which displays 
of records can be integrated with displays 
of sheet music. Enterprising dealers 
have found countless methods for 
doing this interestingly ami effec
tively.

I he point of this article is that sheet 
music sales are today based largely 
on record sales. Because of this situ
ation the record dealer can easily in
crease his volume of business by in
troducing sheet music into his shop.

FOR
PLUS BUSINESS

RECORD DEALERS
Attract many new record buyers. Increase 
your sales volume. Available now—Hymns, 
Favorite Melodies, Bible Readings, Christ
mas Carols —beautifully performed and 
faithfully reproduced.

76ibtetone
RECORDS

A quality product. Sold only in complete 
albums, attractively designed, each con
taining booklet of words and music. New 
album sets released every month. Send for 
dealers catalog.

^ibletone phonograph records
Specialists in Sacred Music

3 5 4 FOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 10, N. Y.



USE THE EYE APPEAL AND THE NAME APPEAL 
OF THESE COLORFUL SONG FOLIOS

TO SELL THE EAR ON THESE RECORDS...

IT'S EASY TO SELL A COUNT BASIE RECORD 
WITH A COUNT BASIE FOLIO

List 50c * Dealer Price 30c * Lots of 100 assorted folios 25c

LEEDS MUSIC CORPORATION • RKO Building • Radio City • N.Y. 20 

Ship the following folios via .......

COUNT BASIE BOOGIE WOOGIE BLUES 
BING CROSBY MUSIC HALL OF MEMORIES 
THE ANDREWS SISTERS QUEENS OF THE MUSIC MACHINES 
LOUIS JORDAN PREACHIN' THE BLUES 
THE ANDREWS SISTERS RHYTHM SONG FOLIO 
GUY LOMBARDO RECORD AND RADIO HITS 
WOODY HERMAN 5 BOOGIE WOOGIE AND BLUES SOLOS 
HAZEL SCOTT 5 FROM BOOGIE WOOGIE TO THE CLASSICS SOLOS 
TEDDY WILSON 5 ORIGINAL PIANO SOLOS 
MARY LOU WILLIAMS 5 BARRELHOUSE BOOGIE WOOGIE

AND BLUES PIANO SOLOS
ART TATUM 5 JAZZ PIANO SOLOS

DEALER'S NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE
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r Cx ith reconversion a fact, the Jensen 
Industries are planning an expanded 
line that will mean increased prestige 
and profit to radio and music dealers

Release of manpower, equipment and 
material by removal of war restrictions 
makes it possible for us to go ahead.

Watch for Jensen’s developments in 
phonograph needles and accessories!

Illustrated above is the famous Jensen 
phonograph needle used by our military

programs. Shown also are the two styles 
available to everyone: The Jensen Con
cert Phonograph Needle with its pre-war 
precious metal tip. $1.00 in the familiar 
blue-and-gold circular package. Also the 
Jensen Royal Jewel Genuine Sapphire 
Needle with a highly polished point cut 
from a genuine sapphire jewel. $2.50 
in slick-black ami gold oval Container.

Keep your eye on Jensen’

THE JENSEN INDUSTRIES, INC.
forces for educational ami recreational 737 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 11, III.
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1815 VENICE BOULEVARD

four times a winner!

LOS ANGELES 6, CALIF

MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY

THE WEST’S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF RADIOS. PHONOGRAPH

COMBINATIONS, RECORDERS, TELEVISION SETS, ELECTRONIC

EQUIPMENT AND HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY THROUGH DISTRIBUTORS AND FRANCHISED DEALERS

ESTABLISHED 1917
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Thanks to America’s record 

dealers for the enthusiastic reception 

given every one of our numbers.

Thanks, too, for the splendid 

things you've written and said

about Feature Record’s tone and quality, and the

patience you’ve shown when the
276

Investigate HOR 
Recording Studios for 

Better electrical 
transcriptions

phenomenal response to Feature

Records taxed our facilities.

WOR Recording Studios 1440 Broadway, New York 18, N. Y.
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listing latest available
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ONEsen

Addrea

Without obligotion send informer 
oil "ONE-SPOT1' services.

SELF SELLING 
the "ONE-SPOT" way, is a 
companion service to the 
"ONE-SPOT" Record Find
er. These features and other 
"ONE-SPOT" services have 
been standard equipment 
in the record trade for the 
past six years. For full de-

SEND COUPON TODAY 
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION!

UNNIS.... 
OHESPOT"PUBLISHERS 

A OAK PARK. ILL.



LOOK TO

SonoraQ
Clear as a

PQR RADIOS • TELEVISION SETS

PHONOGRAPHS • RECORDS

HOME ENTERTAINMENT 
AT ITS BEST I
For more than 30 years the name Sonora has been synonymous with 
tone perfection. And Sonora has kept alive the fame of its name 
by consistent, colorful, dramatic advertising in the nation’s leading 
magazines: Red Book, Liberty, Esquire, American Home, House and 
Garden, American Magazine, Newsweek, Cosmopolitan. Today 
Sonora’s famous "Clear as a Bell” tone gives Sonora radio and 
record dealers a clear sales and profit advantage, because public 
appreciation of Sonora’s advanced tone-engineering keeps Sonora 
products moving, in volume! Sonora means sales, because Sonora 279
means Home Entertainment At Its Best

Sonora i
Clear as aJiell '

SONORA PRODUCTS« INC.
2023 W. Carroll Avenue • Chicago 12, Illinois

Radios • Television Sets • Records • Phonographs R ECORDERS



MUSIC SUPPLIERS

236 WEST 55th STREET. NEW YORK 19. N. Y. Circle 5-7816
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companies

listing all firms

pressing discs, and where available,

data on sales officials, 

distribution, and etc.



RECORD COMPANIES
The following record companies are 
those which were in existence at the 
time the RECORD RETAILING 
YEARBOOK went to press. If infor
mation about any other record rom- 
pany is desired, please write the 
Record Retailing Information Service, 
274 Madison Avenue, New Aork 16, 
N. Y.
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A-1 Records of America
580 Fifth Ave., New York 19, N. Y.

President and sales manager: 
Eugene A. Panzone

Talent manager: Helen Couchman 
Retail Price—10-in. records, 75c.

Distribution direct.
Ace Record Co.
1619 Broadway, New York 19, N. A'.
Apollo Records Inc.
615 Tenth Ave., New York 19, N. A’.

ARA Records
686 N. Robertson Blvd., Hollywood 46, 

Calif.
Distributors
E. Stanley Freeman, 80 Federal St., Boston, 

Mass.
Grant Enterprises, Tower Bldg., 14th & K 

St.. Washington. D. C.
Household Distributing Co., 1233 N. AX'. 12th 

Ave., Portland, Ore.
Music Distributing Co., 1408 West 9 St., 

Cleveland, O.
S. R. Ross, 1212 S. State St., Salt Lake City, 

Utah
Asch Records
117 W'est 46th St., New Aork 19, N. A’.

President and sales manager: Moe Asch
Products Manufactured
Phonograph records and albums

Distributors
Allied Music Sale«, 3112 XX’oodward Ave., 

Detroit, Mich.
Interstate Music Suppliers Co., 1328 Broad

way, New Aork 1, N, Y,
Music Distributing Co,, 1108 XX'est 9th St., 

Cleveland. O.
Nelson & Co.. 1000 South Linwood Ave., 

Baltimore, Md.
Pacific Allied Products Co., 814 W est 8th St,, 

Los Angeles. Calif.
Sni Dor Radiolectric, Ltd., 455 Craig St., W’., 

Montreal, Canada.
Stinson Trading Co., 27 Union Square West, 

New York 3, N. A’.

Atlas Record Co.
(formerly Premier)

8818 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 46, Calif.
Avalon Record Co.
117 West 48tli St., New A’ork 19, N. A.
Bel-Tone Recording Corp.
8621 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles 16, Calif.
Beacon Record Co.
331 XX est 51st St., New Aork 19, N. A.

Bibletone
351 Fourth Ave,, New Aork It). N. A. 

President: Arthur I.. Becker 
Distributors
Barth Feinberg, 17-19 I nion Square West, 

N. A . C.
Interstate Music Supplies Co., 1328 Broad 

way, N. Y. C.
Melody Record Supply Co., 311 XX est 52nd 

St., N. A. C.
Music Distributing Co., 1108 XX’est Ninth St., 

Cleveland 13. O.
Gordon E. W ilkins, Inc., 331 Sae. Perir», Los 

Angeles, Calif.
Wyatt & flornick, Inc., Grace at 1 Ith St., 

Richmond. X a.
Herbert E. Zobrist, 2125 XX'estlake Ave., 

Seattle, W’ash.

Black & White Record Co.
2117 Foster Xve.. Brooklyn 10, N. A’.

President: Les Schriber
Products Manufactured
lO in. and 12-in. shellac records.
12-in. plastic records.
Retail Prices
10-in. record, $1; 12»in. record, $1.50. 

Distributors
Music Distributing Co., 1408 XX’est 9th St..

Cleveland 13, ().

Blue Note Records
767 Lexington Ave.. New York 21. N. A 

President : Alfred XV. Lion 
Sales manager: Francis XXolfc

Products Manufactured
JO-in. and 12-in. records
Retail Prices
10-in. record, $1; 12-in. record, $1.50.

Blue Star Records
309 Plymouth Bldg., De* Moines 9, Iowa. 

President and sales manager: Jerry Smith 
Secretary: Sidney Pearlman

Retail Price—-10-in. record, 52c.



Bost Records Co.
29 AVe-t 57th St., New York 19, N. Y. 

Pre-ident: Rmlolph Steiner
Sale- manager: Herbert II. Borchardt 
«ecii-larv-lrea-urer: Julia Pontell

Frodai Is Manufactured
Phonograph records in albums
Capitol Records, Inc.
1 183 North A ine St.. Hollywood 28, Calif. 

Pre-ident: John II. Mercer
Sale« manager: Floyd Bittaker
'-ecrelarvireasurer: Glenn E. Wallichs

Frodili ts Manufactured
Phonograph records, phonograph accesso- 
tic-. phonograph needles
Retail Prices
Phonograph records—50c. and 75c.
Phonograph needles—$2.50.

Distributors
< apitid Di-trihuting Corp, of California, 318 

W e-t 15th St.. Los Angeles 15. Calif.
(apitid Iti-trilmting Corp, of Georgia, 427 

Peachtree St., N. E., Atlanta 3. Ga.
Capimi Distributing Corp, of Illinois, 322

North Michigan Ave., Chicago 1. HL
101 St. Clair Ave.. N. W.. Cleveland 13. O.

Capitol Di-tribiiting Corp, of New York. 225 
We-t 57th St.. New York. N. Y.
930 F. Street N. W., Washington 4. D, C.
825 Walnut St.. Philadelphia 7. Pa.
1192 Commonwealth Ave., Boston 34, 

Mass.
(Zapitol Di-trihuting Corp, of Texas, 1505

Young St., Dallas 1, Tex.
Cavalcade Music Co.
1671 Broadway. New York 19. N. Y.

Sales manager: Phil Martin
Products Manufactured
12 in. Pla-tic records
Chicago Recording Studios, Inc.
61 Ea-t Jack-on Blvd., Chicago, 111.
Classic Record Co.
7 We-t 46th St.. New Y ork 19. N. Yf.
Trade Names: (Joncerlone, Elite, Hit, Im
perial record-.
Co-Art
Box 1298. Beverly Hills, Calif.
Coast Records
1511 West Pico Blvd., Los Angeles 15, 
Calif.
Coda Record Co.
1291 Sixth Ave., New York 19.
Columbia Recording Corp.
1475 Barnum Ave.. Bridgeport 8. Conn. 

Pre-ident : E. Wallerstein
A ice president in charge of sales:

Paul E. Southard
Secretary: Kenneth E. Paine
Export manager: Sandor A. Porges

Trade Names
Columbia, Columbia Masterworks, Okeh

Retail Prices
Columbia. 53c.; Columbia Masterworks, 
10-in„ 79c.; Columbia Masterworks, 12
in., $1.05, and Okeh, 37c.

I . S. A. Distributors
Artophone Corp., 4200 Forest Park Blvd., 

St. Louis 8, Mo.
H. IL Basford Co., 425 Second St., San 

Francisco 7. Calif.
Bennett Radio (Jo., Inc., 39 East Chestnut 

St., Columbus, ().
Cain & Bultman, Inc., 505 West Adams St., 

P. (). Box 4429. Jacksonville, Fla.
Charleston Electrical Supply Co.. 914 Kan

awha St., Charleston 29, AV. A a.
Columbia Wholesalers, Inc. of New England, 

584 Commonwealth Ave., Boston 15, Mass.
Benjamin T. Crump Co.. Inc.. 1310-133-1 

Franklin St.. Richmond 13. A a. -
Crumpacker-Covington Distributing Corp., 

Hamilton & Canal Sts., Houston 2, Texas.
Electric Appliance Distributors of Ky., Inc., 

1601 South First St., Louisville, Ky.
Farrar-Brown (Jo., 492-498 Forest Ave., Port

land 5. Me.
Federal Distributing Co., 1717 W'alnut St., 

Kansas City 8. Mo.
Flint Distributing (Jo., 316 West Second St., 

Salt Lake City 11, I tah.
Hommel, Ludwig & (Jo., 600-620 Second Ave., 

Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
Hopkins Equipment Co., Inc., 418 West 

Peachtree St., N. W., .Atlanta 3, Ga.
How«-, R. A. Ltd., 816 Fort St., Honolulu, 

T. H.
Latham, E. B. & Co., Inc., 1010 Broad St., 

Newark 2, N. J.
Mathias, Albert & Co., 113 S. Mesa, El Paso, 

Texas.
Mathias. Albert & Co., 305 S. Second Ave,, 

Phoenix. Arizona.
Miller-Jackson (Jo.. 111-119 E. California 

Ave.. Okla. City 2. Okla.
Motor Parts (Jo.. 1229 Nor'h Broad St., 

Philadelphia 22, Pa.
Omaha Appliance Co.. 18th at St. Mary’s 

Ave., Omaha 2, Nebr.
Onondaga Supply (Jo., 351-57 East Onondaga 

St., Syracuse 1, N. A’.
Philco Distributors. Inc.. Detroit Division, 

1627 West Fort St.. Detroit 16. Mich.
Radio Specialty Co.. 829 North Broadway, 

Milwaukee 2, Wis.
Kodefeld Co., 612-614 North Capitol Ave., 

Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Roskin Brothers, Inc., 351 Central Ave., 

Albany 4, N. Y.
Roycraft Co., The, 1625 Hennepin Ave., 

Minneapolis 3, Minn.
Roycraft-lowa Co.. The, 1326 W'alnut St., 

Des Moines 9, Iowa.
Sampson Electric G>„ 3201 South Michigan 

Ave., Chicago 16, III.
Simons Distributing Co., 17 Lyman St., 

Providence 3, R. 1.
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Southern Hearings & Parts Co., Inc., 315 
North College St., Charlotte I, N. (..

Southern Equipment Co., 210 West Com
merce St., San Antonio. Texas.

Southwestern Co.. Inc., The, 1719 North 
Harwood St., Dallas, Texas.

Stern & Co., 210 Chapel St., Hartford 1, 
Conn.

Strong, Carlisle & Hammond Co., 1392 West 
Third St., Cleveland 13, ().

Sunset Electric Co., N. W. Tenth Ave. & 
Glisan St., Portland 9, Ore.

Sunset Electric Co., P. (). Box 3118, Seattle 
14, Wash.

Sweeney, B. K. Electrical Co., The, 1601 
23rd St., Denver 17, Colo.

Thomas, Kay Co., 1601 South Hope St., I.os 
Angeles 15, Calif.

Times Appliance Co., 353 Fourth Ave., New 
York 10, N. Y.

Tri-Stale Distributing Corp., Tin-, 328 East 
8th St., Cincinnati 2, ().

Walther Brothers Co.. 714-20 Howard Ave., 
New Orleans 13, La.

Watts-Newsome Co., 1705 First Ave., North 
Birmingham 3, Ala.

Western Merchandise Distributors. Inc., 68 
W est Huron St., Buffalo 2, N. A.

W oodson & Bozeman, Inc., 482 I nion Ave., 
Memphis 1, Tenn.

Zamoiski, Jos. M. Co., 110 South Paca St., 
Baltimore 1, Md.
Columbia Foreign Distributors

Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay, Holt via
Industrias Electricas y Musicales Odeon, 

Corrientes 485, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
S. A.

Australia anil Xeiv 7-caland
Columbia G raphophone Co., Ltd.. 2 Parra

matta Road, Homebush, N. S. W ., Sydney, 
Australia.

Rrazil
Industrias Eletricas e Musicais Fab. Odeon; 

Caixa Postal 2752, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 
S. A.

Canada284 Sparton of Canada, Ltd., London, Ont., 
Canada.

Chile
industrias Electricas y Musicales Odeon, 

Casilla 2651, Santiago, Chile, S. A.
Colom bia
D. Guayasantin Corredor, Pasto-Narino, Co

lombia, S. A.
F. J. Jaramillo & Cia, Apartado 295, Mani

zales, Colombia, S. \.
Alfonso Salazar y Cia., Ltda., Apartado 2553, 

Bogota, Colombia, S. A.
Werner Gordon, Apartado 561, Cali, (,<dom- 

bia, S. A.
E. A. Velasco, Apartado 290, Barranquilla, 

Colombia, S. A.
Costa Rica
Almacen Philco, Mariano I.. Coronado, Apar

tado 568, San Jose, Costa Rica, C. A.

Ecuador
Romeo Cordover C.. 1’. O. Box 681, (Juho, 

Ecuador. S A.
Emporio Musical. Apartado 1276, Guayaquil, 

Ecuador, S. A.
El Sall ador
Jose I Aquino, Santa Ana, El Salvador, 

( A
Guatemala
M. A. Mena y ( ia. S. en C., 11 Calle Oriente 

No. 4, Guatemala City, Guatemala, ( . A.
Honduras
I uis Soto M„ Calle Sexta No. 9, Teguci

galpa, Honduras. ( . A.
Mexico
Chihuahua Motor«. S A, Apartado 112, 

( Jiihuahua, ( hih., Mexico.
"El Capitolio", S. A Madero 20, Mexico, 

D. I ., Mexico.
General Liei trie, S. A., Colon 168, Guadala 

jara, Jal., Mexico.
Internacional Distribuidora, S. A., Zaragoza 

1005, Sur. Monterrey, N. 1 ., Mexico.
Mercantil Disliibuidora, Aurora No. 101 

Norte, Tampico, Tamps., Mexico.
Salon Philco, S A., Apartado 38, Merida, 

5 ucatan, Mexico.
Netherlands Guiana
A lau »1er Voei, P. O. Box 220, Paramaribo, 

Neth. (.»liana, S. A.
A ¡curagua
Humberto Lopez AL, Managua, Nicaragua, 

< . A.
Panama
Casa Philco, Carlos de la Guardia, P. O.

Bex 1560, Panama. Rep. of Panama.
A. Fastli<h. Inc., .Apartado 323, Panama, 

Kep. of Panama.
Jose Maria Gonzales, Apartado 1005, Colon, 

Panama.
lividi Radios. S. ?A., Ave. Tivoli 2, Panama, 

K» p. of Panama.
Peru
Agencia Philco, S. A.. Apartado 1008, 1 una, 

Peru, S. A.
South Africa, England
( »»lumina Graphophone ( »>.. Ltd., Blyth 

Road, Haye«, Middlesex. England.
I enezuela
( . .A. ( orporacion /uliana, Apartado 70, 

Maracaibo. A enezuela, S. zA.
Sabel & Cia. (Corp. Americana*, zApar- 
ta»lo 1766, Caracas, A enezuela.
Comet, Inc.
420 Lexington .Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
Commodore Record Co., Inc.
415 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

President: Milton Gabler
A ice president: Barney Gabler
Sales manager and secretary: Jack Crystal
Treasurer: Julius Gabler

Trade Names
Commodore, Jazz Information.



Retail Prices
500 series, $1 : 1500 series, SI.50.

Consolidated Records, Inc.
1600 Broadway, New York 19, N, 5.
Trade name: Accampo
Continental Record Co., Inc.
265 öltli St., New York 19, N. Y.

President: Donald II. Gabor
Distri butors
Buhl Son* Co.. Detroit. Mich.
Oriole Distributing < o.. Baltimore. Mil. 
(o„.<lv’* Di*lributing ( o.. New York, N. Y.
S. R. Ro.-. Sall l ake City. I tali.

Cosmopolitan Records
715 Fifth he.. New York, N. Y.
Joe Davis Record Co.
331 \Ve*t 51 Si., New York 19, N. Y.

Decca Records, Inc.
50 West 57 St., New York 19, N. Y.

President: Jack Kapp
Trude mimes: Decca. Brunswick, Odeon, 

Distributor—Decca Distributing Corp.
1616 Third Ave. North, Birmingham, Ala.
1865 Cordova St., Los Angeles, Calif.
1708 16th St.. Denver, Colo.
50 Winthrop St., Hartford, Conn.
52 "O" St. Northwest, Washington, 1). C.
323 East Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla.
72 Central Ave. Southwest, Atlanta, Ga. 
1509 South Michigan Ave., Chicago, Hl.
22 West Hubbard St.. Chicago 10, 111
517 Canal St.. New Orleans, La.
110 Cummington St., Boston. Mass.
23 Erskine St.. Detroit, Mich.
17-19 East Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, 

Minn.
3611 Main St., Kansas City. Mo.
1916 Washington Ave.. St. Louis, Mo.
19 Edison PI.. Newark 2. N. J.
1233 Main St.. Buffalo. N. Y.
662 Pacific St.. Brooklyn 17. N. Y.
36 Bainbridge St., Brooklyn. N. Y.
619 West 51 St., New York, N. Y.
213 West Palmer St.. Charlotte 1. N. C, 
715 W'est Superior Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
2125 Main St, West, Oklahoma City, Okla.
731 Arch St,. Philadelphia 6, Pa.
925 Penn. Ive.. Pittsburgh, Pa.
632 Madison Ave.. Memphis. Tenn.
508 Park Ave Dallas 1. Texa* 
1212 Franklin Ave.. Houston. Texas 
512 Fifth Ave.. San Antonio. Texas 
5th & Carey St.. Richmond, Va.
3131 Western Ave.. Seattle. Wash.
511 East Clybourn St., Milwaukee, Wis.

DeLuxe Record Co., Inc.
1130 St. George Ave.. Linden. N. J.
President: P Braun
Secretary: S. Braun

Distributors
Mi-State Distributors, 563 Hawthorne Ave., 

Newark, N. J.
Coinmatic Distributors. 2712 West Pico Blvd., 

Los Angeles. Calif.
DeLuxe Record Distributing Co., Linden, 

N. J.
Modern Music Sales. Tenth Ave. and 45th 

St., New York, N. Y.

Dix Records
1540 Broadway. New York 19, N. Y. 

President: Dick Gilbert

Excelsior Record Co.
3661 South Gratnercy PL, Los Angeles 7, 
Calif.

President and sales manager: Otis René
Secretary-Treasurer: Margaret René

Retail Price—$\
Distributors
Jack Gutshall Dist. Co., 1870 West Wash

ington Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.
Metropolitan Record Co., 4646 South Park

way, Chicago, 111.

Exclusive Records
1515 North Vine St., Hollywood 28, Calif.
President: Leon René
Sales manager: Ben Ellison
Secretary: I. F. Jahncke
Treasurer: Jimmie Thomas

Retail Price 41.
Distributors
Jack Gutshall Disl. Co.. 1870 West Wash

ington Blvd., Los Angeles 7, Calif.

Famous Record Co.
22 Demarest St., Newark, N. J.

Feature Records
1440 Broadway, New York 18, N. Y.
\ division of W'OB Program Service, Inc.

President: Theodore C. Streibert 285
Sales Manager: Herbert W. Schmid

Retail Prices —53c. and 79c.

Gala Record Co.
350 Fifth Ave., New York 1, N. Y.

President: J. J. Sperans
Sales manager: Ben Lane
Distributors
Favorite Manufacturing Co., New York.
II, Royer Smith, Philadelphia.
Hamburg Brothers, Pittsburgh.
•Xdleta Company, Texas.
Hawaii Music Company, Hawaiian Island.
Harper-Meggee, Inc., Washington.
Harper-.Meggee, Inc., Oregon.
Gordon E. Wilkins, Inc., California.



General Records Co.
(Div. of Consolidated)

1600 Broadway, New York 19, M. Y'.
Pirsident: Hazard E. Reeves

Trade Names
General, Acompo, Exclusive, Gamut and
Timely
Products Manufactured
10-in. and 12-in. records—individually 
and in albums
Retail Price
Single Records, 75c. to $1.25.
Albums, $1.50 to $6.50.

Distribution direct.
Gennett Record Division of 

Starr Piano Co.
South First St., Richmond, Ind.
Globe Record Co.
4716 South Hoover St., Los Angeles 37, 

Calif.
Grand Record Co.
1619 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y.
Guild Records, Inc.

(American Glossite Co., Inc.)
665 Fifth Ave., New York 22, N. Y.

President: Boni B. Fox
Sales manager: Monroe Bablove

Gulf Record Co.( Inc.
Houston, 'Texas

Distributors
Standard Music Distributors, 1201 Chenevert

St., Houston 3, Texas
H. R. S. (Hot Record Society)
303 Fifth Yvenue, N. Y. ('.

Distributors
Jack 1 . Caidin. 825 Seventh Avenue, New 

York 19, N. Y.
Hargail Records
130 W e*i 56th St., New York 19, N. Y.

President: Harold Newman
286 Distributors

J. F. Bard, Chicago; Illinois. Indiana. Iowa. 
Minnesota, Missouri ami Wisconsin.

Interstate Music Suppliers, New York: New 
England territory.

Direct lo rest of IL S. ami Canada.
Harmonia Records
1328 Broadway, New York 1, N. Y’.
Retail Price
10-in. record, 79c.; 12-in. record, $1.56.

Distributors
Harmonia Distributing & Publishing Co.. 

1328 Broadway, New Y'oik 1, N. YL
Mary Howard Recordings
37 East 49th St., New York 17, N. Y.
Immor+al Records
Prince Edward Hotel, Long Brach, N. Y.

RECORD COMPANIES
In+erna+ional Artists, Inc.
1512 North (»onion St., Hollywood, Calif.
Jamboree Records, Inc.
1650 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y.

President: L. Miller
Vice president ami treasurer: Ruth Roye 
Pioduclion director: Morton Kline

Retail Price $1.
Jay-Dar Recording Co.
St West Randolph St., ( hi<ago 1, 111.

President and sales manager:
Joseph D. Romano

Secretary: Eileen Hilton
Treasurer: Emer IL Romano

Trade Names
Jay Dar Recording*, Columbia Mu*ic 
Publishers
Jazz Man Records
1221 \ ine St., Hollywood 38, Calif.

President ami sales manager: Marili Morden 
Trade Names
Jan Man, Crescent.

I list ri bu tor
Jazz Distribution, 1221 Nine St., Hollywood

38, Calif.
Jewel Records, Inc.
9307-17 Washington Blvd., Culver ( il>. 

Calif.
1511-20 (Yos-roads of the World, Holl) 

wood 28, (.alif.
President: Ben Pollack
Secretary: Ernest Weiterhahn

’Trea liter: \l ( Papwojth
Trade Names—Jewel, Onyx. Jade. Dia

mond.
Kasper-Gordon, Inc.
1 10 Bovlston St., Boston 16, Mas*.

President: Edwin IL Kasper
Sales manager: \aron S. Bloom 
Secretarv-irea*urer: Aahm S Bloom

Products Manufactured
1 ranscribed syndicated program* 1 radio 

shows ।, recording*.
Distribution direct.

Keyno+e Recordings, Inc.
522 Fifth \ve.. New York 18. N. Y.

President: Erie Bernay
Sales manager: Rubin Weinstein 
Secretary: Mildred V. Bi**o 
'Treasurer: iMr*. t Label Bernay

Retail Prue
10-in. record. 50c. and 7.5c.
12-in. record. $1.
King Record Co.
1510 Brewster Ave., ( incinnati 7. O.

Pre-ident ami sale* manager: Sydney Nathan 
Secretary: Howard Ke**el
Treasurer: Sam Nathan

Retail Pi ice 
Distribution direct.



Kismet Record Co.
227 East 14 St., New York 3, N. Y.
Lee & Roth Enterprises
1697 Broadway, New Aork 19, N. A.

President and sales manager: David Roth
Secretary-Treasurer: Seymour Lee

Trade Name—Stan-l.ee
Retail Price—79c.
Liberty Music Shops
150 .Madi'on Ave., New A’ork 22. N. A.
Linguaphone Institute
30 Rockefeller Plaza. New York 20, N. A.

President: Max Sherover
Products Manufactured
Home study language courses 29 lan
guages
(.ourses in English diction, speech, public 
speaking, dramatics, etc.
Retail Price
Average European language course $50.

Retail distribution through leading music 
stores and record departments of depart
ment stores throughout the country
Lorelei Recording Co.
43-10 53rd St., Woodside. N. A.
Maestro Music
Hollywood, Calif,
Majestic Records, Inc.
29 West 57th St.. New York 19. N. A' .

President: .lames J. Walker
Sales manager: Parker II. Erickson
Secretary: Curtis Franklin
Treasurer: Carroll E. I nderwood

Major Sound Effects Records
1600 Broadway, New A’ork 19. N. Y.

President and sales manager:
Thomas J. \ alentino
Manor Record Co.
5 Pomona Ave., Newark 8. N. J.

Sale- manager: Irving Berman
John Marsich
251 West 42nd St., New A’ork 18. N. A .

Melodise Record Co.
6625 Sunset Blvd.. Hollywood. Calif.

Modern Record Co.
115 South San Pedro St . Los Angeles 12, 

< altf

Musette Publishers
565 Fifth Ave., New A’ork 19, N. A.

President: Arthur Zinkin
"secretary: Albert Paul Wollheim 
Treasurer: .Arthur Zinkin

Trade Names—Musette, Musicomics 
Products Manufactured
Books and records. Musical radio scripts 
series. Jack and Jill singers series
Retail Prices—$1.25; 50c.; 39c.

Distributor
Chicago Musical Instrument Co., 30 East 

Adams St., Chicago, Ill.

Music Appreciation Projects, Inc.
75 West St., New York 6, N. Y.

Music You Enjoy, Inc.
120 Lexington Ave., New Aork 17, N. A’. 

President: Harry Alderton 
Sales manager: I). O. Brickner 
Secretary: I). J. Randall 
Tieasurer: Wilder Gutterson

Trade Names
Pied Piper: Listen Look Picture Book;
Melodyland Record Book
Products Manufactured — Children’s rec
ords
Retail Prices
Pied Pier 25c.; Listen Look Picture Book 
35c.; Melodyland Record Books $1.98

Musicraft Corp.
40 West -16tli St., New York 19, N. A’. 

President and sales manager: Paul Puner 
Secretary: Oliver Sabin

Trade Names
Musicraft Records. Red Robin records. 
Masterpiece records, Musicraft albums, 
Duralite discs.
Products Manufactured
Records, albums, tacks, kindred items

National Recording & Film Corp.
20 North Wacker Dr., Chicago 6, 111.

President: Richard Bradley
Secretary-Treasurer: Ben Tunick

Products Manufactured
Instantaneous and transcription record
ings, projection and movie jobs, etc.

National Records Co.
1841 Broadway. New York 23, N. A'.

President: A. M. (’ary
Sales manager: A. B. Green

Retail Prices—Hill billy & popular 10 in. 
record 75c; specialty, hot jazz and race 
10 in. records $1.

Distributors
Mlieil .Music Sales Co., 3112 W oodward Ave., 

Detroit, Mich.
Coinmatic Distributors. 2712 West Pico Blvd., 

Los Angeles 6, Calif.
Interstate Music Suppliers, 236 West 55 St., 

New York, N. Y.
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RECORD COMPANIES
Mid-West Music Co., 215 South Peoria St., 

Chicago 7, 111.
Modern Music Sales Co.. 455 West 45 St., 

New York 19, N. Y.
Music Distributing Co., 1108 West 9 St., 

Cleveland, O.
National Disc Sale.*, Inc., 1841 Broadway, 

New York 23, N. A.

Richard A. Nelson
500 North Western Ave., Los Angelos 4, 
Calif.

President: Richard A. Nelson
Sales manager: George R. Burke

Trade Names
Gilt-Edge Records
Produ ets .Man u fact it red
Phonograph records
Biscuits for phonograph records

Distributors
Coinnialic Distributors, 2712 West Pico 

Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.
Apollo Records Distributing Co.. 500 North 

Western Ave.. Los Angeles 1. Calif.; 615 
Tenth Ave.. New York, N. Y.
Nu-Vogue
1674 Broadway. New York, N. A.

President: ¿Murray Singer
Trade Name: Nu-Vogue, A ogue
Retail Price 10-in. record 75c.
Pan-American Record Co.
619 Antonia Ave., I.os Angeles 31, Calif.

Partners: J. F. Bard, Franz Green
Paraclete Music Disc
Foxon, East Haven 12, Conn,

President and sales manager: S, Evreinow
Retail Priee $1.25
Peerless Records

288 1511 West Pico Blvd., Los Angelos 15,
Calif.
Premier Radio Enterprises, Inc.
3033 Locust St., St. Louis 3, Mo.

President: II. S. Som*on
Secretary-Treasurer: Wilson Dalzell

Retail Price 50c.

Process Records
19 Pennell St.. Franklin, Pa.

President: Norman Kelly
Sales manager: Charles F. House 
Secretary-Treasurer: John B. Whitney 

Retail Prices 50c. and 75c.
Distributor
Process Records. 2900 Avenue G„ Council 

Bluffs, Iowa

RCA-Vicfor Div. of Radio Corp, of 
America

Front & Cooper Sts.. Camden, N. L 
General manager: J. W. Murray 
Merchandise manager: L 1 Hall*troni 
Advertising manager: J. AL Williams

Products Manu fact ured
Records ami record arce*sories.
Trade Marks—A ictor. Bluebird.

Distributors
Adlvta Co.. 1900 Cedar Spring«. Dalia«. Tex
Associated Distributors. 211 South lllinor 

St., Indianapolis. Ind,
Bickford of Buffalo. 727 Main Si.. Buffalo.

N. A
Biuno’New York. Inc.. 160 West 31th st..

New A'ork. N, A,
Cleveland Radiolectric. Inc.. 290.) ( hr*ter 

Ave.. Cleveland. O.
Cressey & Allen. 35 Commercial St.. Port

land. Me,
1). & H, Distributing Co.. 202 Pulaski >t„ 

Baltimore. Md,
I) & II. Distributing Co., 311 South ( ann roii 

St,. Harrisburg. Pa,
Dulaney Distributing Co,, 831 Northwr*t 2nd 

St.. Oklahoma City. Okla.
The Eastern Co,. 620 Memorial Drive. Cam

bridge. Mass.
Eddv & Co,. Inc.. 23 Broad St., Providence.

R. L
Electrical Suppl) On. 201 Magazine St.. New 

Orleans. La. ♦
Ewald Distiibuting Co., 1538 South Brook 

St.. Louisville. Ky.
Hamburg Brothers. 30.5 Penn Ave.. Pitt ■ 

burgh. Pa.
Harper-Megger. Inc.. 15th & Irving Sts., Port 

land. Ore.
Harper-Meggee. Inc.. Republican & Terrs

Sts., Seattle. W aslf>
F. (7 Haver Co.. 300 Washington Avenue.

N.. Minneapolis. Minn.
Hendrie & Bolthoff Mfg. & Sup. Co., 1635 

17ih St.. Denver, Colo.
Interstate Supply Co.. 10th & Walnut St*.. 

St. Louis. Mo.
Klaus Radio & Elec. Co.. 707 Main St..

Peoria. 111.
Krich-Radisco. Inc.. 122 Elizabeth Ave..

Newark. N. J.
Major Appliances Inc.. 171 Riverside Ave.. 

Jacksonville. Fla.
C. AI. McClung & Co.. 501 W r*t Jaek-on 

Ave.. Knoxville. Tenn.
R. P. McDavid Co.. Inc.. 2101 Fir*t Ave..

Birmingham. Ala.
McGregor's Ine.. 1071 I nion Ave.. Memphi*.

Tenn.
Leo J. Meyberg Co., 2207 South Figueroa 

St., Los Angeles, Calif.



Leo J. .Meyberg Co., 70 Tenth St., San 
Francisco, Calif.

Midland Specialty Co.. 427 West San An
tonio St.. El Paso. Texas

Morris Distributing Co., 412 South Clinton 
St., Syracuse, N A.

Northwestern Auto Supply Co., 420 North 
Broadway. Billings. Mont.

Ohio \ppliances. Inc.. 6th & E. Court Sts., 
Cincinnati. O.

Ohio Appliance-. Inc.. 243 North 1th St.. 
Columbus. O.

G. W. Onthank Co.. 11 th & Cherry Sts., 
Des Moine-, Iowa

Radio & Appliance Distributors. Inc.. 673 
Conn. Blvd.. East Hartford. Conn.

K( A A ictor Distributing Corp.. 4-15 North 
Lake Shore Drive. Chicago, III.

KCA A’ictor Distributing Corp.. 1930 East 
Jefferson Ave.. Detroit. Mich.

KCzA A ictor Distributing Corp.. 1422 Grand 
Ave.. Kansa« City, Mo.

Kavmond Ko-en & Co.. 32nd & Walnut Sts.. 
Philadelphia. Pa.

Salt Lake Hardware Co.. 105 North 3rd St. 
WSalt Lake City. I'tah

Shapiro's Distributing Co., 94 Hudson .Ave., 
Albany. N A

Southern Kadio Co.. 12(1) AA est Morehead 
St.. Charlotte. N. C.

Southern AA hole-aler». Inc.. 1519 L St., N. AV., 
Wa-hington. I). (J.

Strati—Frank Co., 1618 Fannin St., Houston. 
Tex.

Straus-Frank (Jo.. 301 South Flores St., San 
Antonio, lex.

Taylor Electric Co., 112 North Broadway, 
Milwaukee. AA’i-.

A an Zandt Supply Co., ]]23 Fourth Ave., 
Huntington, A4 . A a.

Wyatt-Cornick. Inc., 11th & Grace St-., Rich
mond. Va.

Aamey Co. Inc.. 310 Peachtree St.. N. A\ ., 
Atlanta, Ga.
Regis Record Co.
162 Prince St., Newark 3. N. J.
Rhythm Recordings
1317 Grove St., San Francisco, Calif.

Pre-ident: David Ko-enbaum
Retail Frire—$1.05

Riggs & Jeffries, Inc.
73 Winthrop St., Newark 4, N. J.

President: W'ilfrid P. Higgs
Custom made chime records of hymns

Royal Record Co.
6125 Hollywood Blvd. Hollywood. Calif.

Picsident: Irving Mills
Trade Name: Gem
Rodeo Records
1511 AA e-t Pieo Blvd., Los Angelos 15, 
Calif.

Russian Music Co.
121 Lexington Ave., New Y ork 16, N. A .
Savoy Record Co.
58 Market St., Newark 1, N. J.

President: Herman Lubinsky 
Sales manager: Henry Allen 
Secretary: Nancy Koss

Trade Names
Savoy, King Solomon Records
Products Manfactured
Phonograph records, needles, record play
er«, phonograph radios 
Retail Frice—79c.

Distribution direct
Scandinavian Music House
625 Lexington Ave., New York 22, N. A. 

President and sales manager: Edwin Jari
Trade Names
Scandinavia, Cordion

Distributors
J. F. Bard. 411 S. Franklin St.. Chicago, III.
Murray Al. Kirschbaum, 200 Eleventh Ave.

S„ Minneapolis, Minn.
Sni-Dor Kadiolectric, 455 Craig St. W., Mon

treal, Quebec
G. Schirmer, Inc.
3 East 13rd St., New Y’ork 17, N, Y.

SD Records
101 East Bellevue Pl., Chicago 11, III. 

President: John Steiner
Products Manufactured
Modern jazz classics; reissues of jazz
classics
Seeco Records
1393 Fifth Av<-., New York 29. N. Y.

Session Records Corp.
125 North AVells St., Chicago 6, III.

President and sales manager: William P.
featheringill
Seva Record Corp.
15 East 19th St.. New York 17, N. Y. 289 

President: .1. Kupitsky
Retail Price -$1
Signature Recording Corp.
60 We«t 26th St., New York I, N. Y.
Sonora Record Co.
77 West Washington Blvd., Chicago, 111. 

President: Joseph Geri 
A ice president: less S. Kahan 
Distribution—For information regarding So
nora record distribution write to the address 
given above (also see listing under Kadio- 
Phonograph Companies of information alsmt 
Sonora Radio & Television, the parent com
pany. Noil Distributors listed there do not 
necessarily serve Sonora Record (Jo. in their 
areas).



Sorority Fraternity Record Co.
12 West 117th Sl„ New York 26, N. Y. 

President: Norridge B. Mayliains 
Sales manager: Benjamin J. Mayhams 
Secretary-Treasurer: Julia Betty Mayhams

Trade Name Co-Ed Records

Standard Phono Co.
163 West 23rd St., New York 11, N. Y.
Sterling Records, Inc.
7 W. 46 St., New York 19, N. Y.
Super Discs
610 Fifth Ave., New York 20, N. 4.
Top Records
1674 Broadway, New 4ork 19, N. 4.

President: Dick Kuhn
Retail Price—10-in. record 75c.

Distri butors
Modern Music Sales Co., 15 St. and Tenth 

Ave., New York 19, N. 4.
United Record Co.
2304 West 7th St., Los Angeles 5, Calif.

President: Arthur N. Rupe
Sales manager: Benjamin (). Siegel

Trade Names Juke Box, Hot Classic 
Series (Black LabeD, Special Serie- 
(Blue LabeD, Sepia Series (Red LabeD
Retail Price—$1.05

Distributors
Jack Gtilshall Dislribuling • 1870 W.

Wa-lnnglon Blvd., Los Angeles 7 Calif.
We-t Coast

J. F. Bard, 41 I S. Franklin St., Chicago, III. 
Middle We-I

Music Distributing Co,, 1 108 West Ninth St., 
( lev<-laiid 13, (). Ea«t

United Record Co.. 2301 We-t 7lh St., Lo- 
\ngcles 5, Calif.—National and Foieign
Vanguard Records
1211 North Orange Gr., Lo* Angele- 16, 
Calif.
WOR Recording Studios 
J110 Broadway, New York 18, N. V 
See Feature Record- li-ling
Neale Wrightman Publishers
P. O Box 2615, Hollvwood, Calif.

Preddrni: Neale W right man
SerrelarpTreaMirer: I., M. W'righlinan

Retail Price—lOdu. record, 75c.; 12in. 
record, $1.
Zora Record Co.
2711 Eabt Dhibion A\e., Detroit 12, Mich.
Products Manufactured:
Serbian and Croatian (Jugoslav 1 recoid*.
Retail Price—50c.

ASCH PRESENTS

JAZZ BV SUCH LEADING ARTISTS AS . . . j?

2,(1 MARY LOU WILLIAMS ... ART TATUM... 
MEADE LUX LEWIS... JAMES P. JOHNSON 
FOLKS AY TŸ-J0SH WHITE 
WOODY GUTHRIE... BURL IVES... LEAD BELLY 
"EXCEPTIONALLY SPIRITED AND OF HIGHEST ARTISTIC QUALITY"

FOR CATALOGUE WRITE TO ASCH RECORDS, 117 WEST 46 STREET, NEW YORK 19 N Y



APPLIANCES RECOROS RADIOS

MUSIC HARDWARE RADIO and
STORES STORES . ’ APPLIANCE STORES
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Columbia Records
"to.

New York Boroughs 
Manhattan 
Bronx
Brooklyn 
Queens

New York Counties
Nassau
Suffolk
Southern Westchester

Western New York
Northern Pennsylvania

Also distributor for best known and fastest selling 
accessory lines.

Phonograph Needles 

Phonograph Accessories 

Major Electrical 
Appliances >
Complete Line of Small 
Electrical Appliances 

292 
Mazda Lamps and Sun 

Lamps 
Photographic Equipment

Times
Household Appliances

Appliance
Go.। InC. 353 Fourth Ave., New York 10, New York 

Western Merchandise Distributors, Inc.
6S West Huron St., Buffalo, New York — Subsidiary



accessory 
companies



NEEDLE & ACCESSORY COMPANIES
(Including Companies Offering Services To Dealers)
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H. W. Acton Co., Inc.
370 Seventh Ave., New York 1. N. Y.
I Products iiianufatliired by AA. H. Bag

shaw Co.. Lowell, Mass.) 
President: II. W'. Acton
Sale« manager: II. A. Bengeyfteld

Trade Names: Brilliantone. Actinic Tran
scription Needles, 100% Shadowgraphed. 

Type af Needles: Cutting Slyli, special 
brands for manufacturers, semi-permanent 
needles, needles for special purposes.

Aero Needle Co.
9 East Huron St.. Chicago 11, 111. 

President: Burton Browne 
Sales Manager: Dorothy Steven

Trade Name: Aeropoint.
Types of Needles: Long-life and permanent 
phonograph needles.

List Prices: SI to $5 each.
Allied Recording Products Co.
21-09 13rd Ave.. Long Island City, N. Y. 

Types of Needles: Cutting. Other Products: 
Cutting heads, blank discs, recording ma
chines, turntables.

American Brush Co.
1056 Sheridan Ave.. New York 56, N. Y. 

President: A. Weinstein
Products Manufactured: Record brushes.
American Needle Works
14 Wooster St.. New York 13. N. Y. 

Proprietors: Durbrow & Hearne
Type of Needles: Phonograph
W. H. Bagshaw Co.
Lowell. Mass.

Products Manufactured: Phonograph needles.
Bakelite Corp.
30 East 12nd St.. New York 17. N. Y. 

President: J. AA . McLaughlin 
Sales Manager: Gil *haw

Products Manufactured: Record pre-forms 
of Vinylite.
Berger Electronics
109 72nd Road. Forest Hills. N. Y.

Type of Needle: Phonograph. Other Prod
ucts: Feh-flok Turntables, Equalizers, Screws.

A. Bitter Construction Co.
721 East 133rd St., New York 51, N. Y. 

Pre-ident: A. Bitter
Products Mun it fact tired: Record and al
bum racks, record booths.
Boetsch Bros.
221 East llllh St., New York 51, N, Y. 

Trade Name: Birch,
Type of Needle: Shadow Tested Phono
graph (10 plays).

List Price: 10 for 15c.

Boye Needle Co.
4313 North Ravenswood Axe.. Chicago.

III.
Type of Needle: Phonograph.

Capitol Records, Inc.
1483 .North Nine St., Hollywood 28, ( alii. 

Products Manufactured: Records, needle*, 
alburns. Imine recording discs.
Type of Needle: Sapphire Phonograph, $2.50. 

Other Products: Aluminum base record
ing disc (Pro-Disci 6’4.»" 30c.; 8" 50c.; 
10" 75c. Fibroid paper recording di*c 
(Pk” 15c.; 8" 25c.; 10" 35c. No. 250 
record storage album. finish silver fox 
color tan: 10" $2.00; 12" $2.50. No. 150 
Director record storage album f*inbosse<l 
maroon covering: 10" $1.25; 12" $1.50.

I For more* detailed information about this 
company, see listing under Record Manu 
facturers. I

Frank L. Capps & Co., Inc.
2 LI West 19th St.. New \ork 19, N. Y. 

Types of Needles: Sapphire reproducing. 
Recording (sapphire, Stellite and sterD.

Columbia Recording Corp.
1473 Barnum Ave.. Bridgeport 8. Conn 

Trade Names: ('olumbia Chromium, Colum 
bia Masterworks, ('olumbia Steel.

Types of Needles: Chromium Shadow 
giaphed. Steel.
Other Products: Record*. pressers, elec
tric phonographs.

I For more detailed information about this 
company, see listing under Record Manu 
facturers.)

Decca Records, Inc.
50 West 57th St., New York. N. Y.
Type of Needle: Semi-permanent.

I For more detailed information about this 
company, see listing under Record Manu
facturers.)

Duotone, Inc.
799 Broadway. New York 3, N. Y.

President: Stephen Nester
Sales Manager: \. J. Beck 
Secretary: \ irginia Daniels 
Treasurer: Nathan 1. Van Cleave

Trade Names: Dm» Chrome, Dimdi-c. Duo 
malic. Dimtone, Durpoint, Filter Point. 
I ifetone. Miro Point, Regent. Star 
Sapphire, Van-Eps.

Types of Needles: Playback and recording. 
List Price: 10c, to $8.25.
Other Products: Recording discs, record 
preserver, pre-recording fluid, hardening 
fluid.
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Territorial Offices:
Don C. Wallace, 4211 Country Club Dr., 

Long Beach, Calif.
Gordon G. Moss, Box 428, Greeley, Colo.
William Holmes. 1121 Vermont Ave. N. E., 

Washington, D. C.
J. I’. Davenport, 604 Kerr Bldg., Detroit, 

Mich.
Edward B. Lundgren, 516 Manufacturer's 

Exch. Bldg., Kansas City 6. Mo.
Herbert Erickson, Hendersonville, N. C.
Lyle E. Markham, 17 West 11th St., Erie, 

l’a.
S. II. Gatty, 6713 North Sydenham St., 

Philadelphia. Pa.
Hal F. Corry, 3522 Gillon Ave., Dallas 5, 

Texas
Dave M. Lee. 1001 Westlake Ave. North, 

Seattle 9, Wash.
Export Distributors:
American Steel Export Co.. Ltd.. P. O. Box 

7708. Johannesburg. South Africa
Erne-to J. Alvear, Cangallo 444, Buenos 

Vires Argentina
J. J. Kerin. American Steel Export Co., Asia, 

Ltd.. 280 Castelreagh St., Sydney, Aus
tralia

Bornstein Unos., Comercio No. 473, La Paz. 
Bolivia

Repre«entacoe« Aseco, Ltda., Av. Rio Branco 
9. Sala 224, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

Representações Aseco. Ltda., Rua Marconi 
131-90, .-ala 909. Sao Paulo, Hrazi]

Schkolnik linos., Minjitas 739, Santiago, 
Chile

Foto Velasco, Jesus y Progreso, Rarranquilla, 
Colombia

Salazar & Crane. Ltda.. Bogota. Colombia 
Zacharias I Abufhele, Cucuta, Colombia 
E. M. Gerusl. Muralla 471, Habana, Cuba 
Isaac Rachman. Presidente Zayas 504, Ha

bana. Cuba
Luis Jiminez. Angeles 13, Habana. Cuba
Alfredo Esquivel y Cia., Ltda., San Jose, 

Costa Rica
J. G. Daniel, American Steel Export Co., 

Ltd., Windsor House. 16 Victoria St., 
London, S. W. 1, England

M. A. Mena & Co., S. C., 11 Calle Orinete 4, 
Guatemala City, Guatemala

Kaimuki Electric Sales Co., 3565 Waialae 
Vve.. Honolulu, T. II.

Hawaii Music Co.. 1181 Fort St., Honolulu, 
T. 11.

Luis Soto M.. Calle Sexta 9, Tegucigalpa, 
I). C.. Honduras

Reidlijolaverksmidjan Falkinn, Lougavec 21, 
Reykjavik. Iceland

Near East Trading Co.. Ltd.. (Sainaan Bro«,), 
Avenue Ferdow«i, Teheran, Iran

Francisco Sapien C.. Garibaldi 903, Guadala
jara, Jal., Mexico

American Steel Export Mexicana, S. A., 16 
Scptiembre 55-601, Mexico, 1). F., Mexico

El Capitolio, S. A., Ave Madero 20, Mexico, 
D. F., Mexico

El llogar Electrico, S. A., 8 Diaz Miron 306 
ote., Tampico. Tamps., Mexico

Jose Cantisani, Av. 20 de Noviembre 49, 
Aera Cruz, A'er., Mexico

M. Scott-Young, Auckland, C. 1, New 
Zealand

Charles Begg & Co.. Ltd. (Branches through
out New Zealand!

Julio Valdes, Apartado 1172, Panama City, 
Rep. Panama

Rockgas-Carlos A. Muller, S. A., Panama 
City, Rep. Panama.

Agencies Americanas, Lima, Peru
Jose A. Negroni. San Juan 12, Puerto Rico 
Juan Martinez A'ela, San Juan, Puerto Rico 
Dada-Dada & Co., Apartado 274, San Sal

vador, El Salvador
El llogar de la Music, I ruguay 1039, Mon

tevideo. 1 ruguay
Musica y Ritmo. 18 de Julio 1269, Monte

video, ('ruguay
Sabal & Co.. Caracas, Venezuela
Carlos Jaeger, Jr.. La Casa Del Radio, Mara

caibo, Venezuela
C. A. Corporacion Zuliana, Maracaibo, Vene

zuela
Stanley Motta. 109 Harbour St., Kingston, 

Jamaica, British West Indies
Gramophone Shop. Ltd.. 58 Frederick St., 

Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, British West 
Indies

Aruba Trailing Co., Aruba. Neth. West Indies
C. G. Hurtado, La Casa Del Libro, Curacao, 

Neth. West Indies
The Eldeen Co.
501 North Water St., Milwaukee 2, Wis.

Sale« Manager: Harold G. Olsen
Trade Names: Classic Point, Maestro 
Point, Merit Point, King Juke, Phono 
Point.

Types of Needles: Long-life phonograph, 
cutting.

Electrovox Co., Inc.
169 Maplewood Ave.. Maplewood, N. J.

President and «ales manager:
II . Lowell Walcutt

Secretary-treasurer: R. G. Walcutt
Trade Names: Walco (Tru-Trac Sapph
ire); Walco (Floating Jewel Tru-Trac 
Stylus).

Types of Needles: Phonograph (sapphire); 
cutting («teel, Stellite, sapphire); embossing 
(sapphire).

List Price: 5 for $1 to $5 each.

Emerson Radio & Phonograph Corp.
Ill Eighth Ave.. New York 11, N. Y.

Trade Names: Miracle Tone; De Luxe.
Types of Needles: Cliromiuin-plated shad- 
owgraplied, precious meta] tip, double
tipped precious metal point, recording 
(for home or commercial use).
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List Price: From 10 for 50c. to $1.50 
each.

(Also listed under Radio Manufacturers. >
Samuel Eppy & Co., Inc.
333 Hudson St., New York 13, N. Y. 

Types of Needles: Phonograph.
Galvin Mig. Corp.
1515 Augusta Bhd., Chicago, III.

Trade Name: Motorola.
Type of Needles: Reproducing. Other 
Products: Electric phonographs, crystal 
pick-ups, automatic record changers.

(For mor«* detailed information, see listing 
under Rad io-PhonograBi Manufacturers.)

Garod Radio Corp.
70 Washington St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Trade Name: Penna tone.
Types of Needles: Permanent, Cutting. 

(For more detailed information, see listing 
under Radio-Phonograph Manufacturer-.)

Garrard Sales Corp.
101 Broadway, New > ork 13, N. Y.

Type of Needles: Phonograph. Other Prod
ucts: Record changers, single record assem
blies, pick-ups, phonograph motors.

General Cement Mig. Co.
919 Taylor \\e., Rockford, 111.

Types of Needles: Reproducing, cutting. 
Other Products: Felt-Flok turntables, record 
compounds, radio specialties. *

General Phonograph Mig. Co., Inc.
Elyria, O.

Types of Needles: Reproducing. culling.
M. A. Gerett Co.
72 f West Winnebago St.. Milwaukee 5, 

Wise.
President: H. J. Rettke

Trade Name: Miracle Point.
Type of Needle: Coin phonograph needle.

Gould-Moody Co.
395 Broadway, New York 13. N. 5 .

Type of Needles: Cutting. Other Products: 
Blank discs.

Harris Mig. Co.
2122 West 7th St.. Los \ngcles. Calif. 

Type of .Needle: (Jutting. Other Products: 
Electric phonographs. Iransciipiion record 
players, blank discs.

Hollywood Premium Record Guide
P. (). Box 2829. Hollywood 28. ( al if.

Sales Manager: W ill Roy Hearne
Products Manufactured: Pocket—ize %alue 
catalogue* and other rrferenee hook* on out- 
of-print phonograph records.

International Merit Products Corp.
251 W est 51th St.. New N *»rk 19. N. Y. 

President: Julius Mueller
Sales Manager: Edward M. Bieber

Treasurer: Ernest Laub-cher
Export Manager: T. W'. Maas

Trade Name: Meritone (phonograph 
needle-).

Type of Needles: Phonograph.
List Price: 10 for 10c. to 55 for 50c.
Jensen Industries, Inc.
737 North Michigan Av., Chicago II. III. 

President: Peter L. Jensen
Sales Manager: Phil M Spink

Types of Needles: Phonograph ( No. 10 
Concert: No. 25 Royal Jewel Sapphirei. 
List Price: $1 to $2.50 each.
Other Products: Phonographs.

Ex port R epresentatires :
( oronet Packing (xc. Jer-ry ( ity 4. N J
Draiioner '¡lading Co.. 381 Fourth Av.. 

New York 16. N. Y.
International Industries. 600 South Michigan 

\v. ( hiea-o. III.
Kowbrl ociates. 21 Stone St.. New York

4. N. Ï
Munda Trailing Corp.. 102 W7e*l 38lh St.. 

New' York. N. 'i
Roburn Anemic-. 115 Fulton St.. New York 

7. N . Y.
I .eon N. Rodell. 13 East 17th St., New York

17 N Ï
Lowell Needle Co.
1 W ¡More St.. Putnam. ( onn.

Trade Names: Goldenslone. Goldenpoint.
Mermod & Co.
125 W e>t 72nd St.. New York. N. Y.

Types of Needles: Permanent (diamond 
point and sapphire point).

Miles Reproducer Co., Inc.
812 Broadway. New York 3. N.

Types of Needles: Cutting. recording foi 
dictation, conference recorders, telephone 
recorder*. Other Products: Play-back (film) 
units.

M. A. Miller Mfg. Co.
1167 East 13rd St.. NChicago 15. HI.

Types of Needles, long life needles of all 
types: play-back and recording needles to
mium alloy and -apphirc tipped) for home 
and professional u-e.

Mirror Record Corp.
1133 Broadway, New York 10. N. Y.

Type of Needles: ( utting. Other Products 
Blank discs.

Music Master Mfg. Co.
512 South Dearborn St.. ( hicago 5, III 

Types of Needles: Reproducing. «utting. 
Other Products: Electric phonographs, Iran- 
-eription record player-.

The Paraloy Co.
600 Soulh Michigan Av.. Chicago, 111.

Types of Needles: Playing, «utting.



Peerless Album Co., Inc.
352 Fourth Ave., New York 10, N. Y. 

President: Norman D. Ravis 
Vice-president: Alexander H. Rothschild 
Sales manager: J. E. Halpern

Trade Names: Peerless. Protecto-Flap. 
Products Manufactured: Record albums, rec
ord racks.

Retail Price: Albums. 75c. to $2.50.
Permo, Inc.
6115 N. Raven-wood Ave., Chicago 26. 111. 

Trade Names: Fidelitone, Fidelitone DeLuxe, 
Fidelitone Master.

Types of Needles: Permanent. Recording 
Stylus.
List Price: 50c. to $1.30.
Pfanstiehl Chemical Co.
101 Lakeview Ave.. Waukegan, Ill.

President: Henry B. Babson
Sab— manager: Owen O'Neil
Secretary: Ray DuBois
Trea-urer: T. W. Merritt

Types of Needles: Home phonograph, 
coin machine, resistance pick-up.
List Price: 50c. to $1.50.
Other ProduOs: Vibrodamp (plastic 
damping material!.

Distribution: In mo-t instances Pfanstiehl 
needles are carried by Columbia and RC/\ 
V ictor distributors, who are listed in the 
Record Companies section.

Phonograph Needle Mfg. Co., Inc.
12-16 Dudlev St.. Providence 5. R. I.

Types of Needles: -teel. brass plated and 
chromium plated phonograph needle-, sapph
ire permanent-type needles, -teel and sapphire 
cutting needle-.

Phono-Rec Mfg. Co.
7 West 16 St.. New York 19. N. 4.

President: Jack II. Bergman
Secretary: Morton Kline

Trade Name: Gem.
Products Manufactured: Needles (natural 
-apphirc phonograph, steel cut ting 1, home 
recording blank-. record brushes, portable 
phonographs.

Plaza Mfg. Co.
869 Broadway. New York 3. N, Y, 

Types o/ Needles: Phonograph needles. 
Other Products: Portable phonographs

Presto Recording Co.
212 West 55th St.. New York. N. Y.

Types of Needles: Playing, cutting. Other 
Products: Blank dises magnetic pickups 
culling heads transcript ion record players, 

• turntables.
Radian! Photo Service
55 Vesey St New York 7. N. Y.

Partner-: Joseph Markowitz. Frank Mann.
Products Manufactured: Pictures of band

leaders and vocalists.
Price: $6 per 100.
Radiotone, Inc.
7356 Melrose Ave.. Hollywood. Calif. 

Type of Needles: Cutting. Other Products 
Cutting head-, blank discs, equalizers, n 
cording machines, turntables.

RCA Manufacturing Co.
Front & Cooper Sts.. Cainden 2. N. J. 

Needle Trade Names: Bluebird, RCA, Victor
l Shadowgraph I.
Types of Needles: Playing, cutting.

I For more detailed information, see listing 
in Record Manufacturers' section.)

Recordaid, Inc.
1616 Walnut St.. Philadelphia 3, Pa. 

President: Harry B. Gettlin 
Secretary-treasurer: David R. Gettlin

Trade Names: Popular Recordaid, Classi
cal Recordaid.

Products Manufactured: Popular and classical 
catalog- giving alphabetical lists of records 
of all manufacturer-.

Price: $20 per year for each.
The Record Disc Corp.
395 Broadway. New York 13, N. Y.

President and sales manager: Sidney S. Gould 
Products Manufactured: Needles, record
ing di-cs I bond, sire], aluminum and 
glass bases).

Types of Needles: Culling.
The Recordit Distributing Co.
3028 Locust St.. St. Louis 3. Miss. 

President: A. Edward Gross
Sale- Manager: Jame- J. Friedeman
Treasurer: George S Hachtel

Trade Names: Brush-Off, Rec-o-pa<l. Re- 
cordit Cutters.

Products Manufactured : Brushes, playing 
and cutting needles.
Retail Prices: Brush-off $1.50. Rec-()-Pad 
10c. per package. Recordit Cutters 35c.

Recoton Corp.
212 Fifth \ve„ New York 10. N. Y. 

President: Herbert II. Borchardt
Executive vice president:

Fritz R. Schoenheimer
Secretary: M. W. Markowitz

Types of Needles: Phonograph anil cut
ting needles.
Scranton Record Co.
l-'ir-t National Bank Bldg., Scranton 1, 

Pa.
Types of \eedles: Playing, cutting.

H. & A. Selmer Inc.
Elkhart, Ind

President I M Gndimund
Sab- Manager: 1 R Juhl
Trea-urer: I M Brodhead

Trade Sarnes: Goldentone. Selmer. Bundy
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Products Manufactured: Recording discs, 
musical instruments, musical specialties.
Distributors: II. & A. Selmer. Inc.. 251 Fourth 
.Ave., .New York 10. N. Y.

Sorkin Music Co.
251 Fourth Axe.. New York, N. Y'.

Trade Names: Bellone. Filtra.
Types of Needles: Permanent, steel, 
cactus.

List Price: 30 for 25c, to $1 each.
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Speak-O-Phone Recording & Equip
ment Co.

23 West 60th St.. New York 23. N. Y. 
Types of Needles: Playing, cutling. Other 
Products: Phonographic equipment, parts, 
a< cessories, etc.

Star Needle Co.
3112 Woodward Axe.. Detroit 1. Mich. 

Types of Needles: Permanent (3 grades). 
List Price: 50c. to $1.50.

Stark Sound Engineering Corp.
Fort Wayne. Ind.
Swiss Jewel Co.
437 ( he,(nut St.. Philadelphia 6, Pa. 

Types of Needles: Diamond, sapphire point.

Troy Radio & Televison Co.
11 M South Olive St., Los \ngelt-». Calif. 

Types of Needles: Playing, cutting. Other 
Products: Electric phonograph*. cry*tal and 
magnetic pick-up*, record*, blank discs, au
tomatic record changer*.

Tunnis "One-Soot" Publishers
Oak Park. III.

Sale* Manager: John F. Tunni*
Trade Names: Di*c-Hit* Magic (reconl 
filing i. One-Spiit t record finder; *elf 
-elling i.

Products Manufactured: Speed «y*u*m« for 
filing, finding and -riling record«.

United Loose Leaf Co. — United 
Album Co., Inc.

233 Spring St.. New A ork 13. N. A . 
Pre-ident: Frank Trinkoff
Sale* Manager: Manuel A. Freiberg 
Secretary: Benjamin B. Freifeld

Products Manufactured: Record albums.
Wall-Kane Needle Mfg. Co., Inc.
869 Broadway. New A’ork 3. N. A .

Type of \eedles: Playing.
Wilcox-Gay Corp.
Charlotte. Mich.

Types of Seedles: Playing, recording.
I For more detailed information about this 
company. >ee li*ting under Radio .Manu
facturer'«. •

dlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

United, the largest manufacturer 3 

of albums in the country, has been = 

unable to meet the tremendous = 
demands from the record trade. =

Due to war-time conditions United = 

has been forced to divert most of | 

its albums to the record manu- 5 
facturers, who in *urn have supplied = 

you with complete classical se+s 2 

in these albums. E

To our distributors and dealers we = 

pledge: 5

Delivery of the finest albums in = 

every price range will be made = 
by United as soon as conditions = 
permit. =

II atch for the \m, Improved, = 

Complete Line of I nited = 

llhu ms

United Album Co. |
233 Spring Street

New York City

Factory: Kingsmills, Ohio
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RCA VICTOR §
Distributing Corp. j

d
for over 40 years serving the J 
great Middle West markets with d

VICTOR RECORDS and other j 

RCA VICTOR products -I

• CHICAGO
445 N. Lake Shore Drive

• DETROIT
1930 E. Jefferson Street

• KANSAS CITY
1422 Grand Avenue
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John Allison 
Luey Allison 
Paeo Amaya 
Count Basie 
Richard DyerBennel 
Emmett Berry 
Barney Bigard 
Pete Brown 
Harry Carney 
Sidney Catlett 
Herman Chittison 
Gerald Clark 
Buck Clayton 
Lee J Cobb 
Cozy Cole 
Corky Corcoran 
Israel Crosby 
Vic Dickenson 
Roy Eldridge 
Nick Fatool 
Brick Fleagle 
Walter Gonsalves 
John Guarnieri 
Bill Harris 
George Hartman 
Colemon Hawkins 
J C Heard
Horace Henderson 
Earl Hines 
Johnny Hodges

Chubby" Jackson 
Beatrice Kay 
Tony Kraber 
Sir Lancelot 
Howard McGhee 
Al Menconi 
Benny Morton 
Red Norvo 
Les Paul 
Paul Robeson 
Harold J Rome 
Maximilian Rose 
Earl Robinson 
Sabicas 
Charley Shavers 
Willie Smith 
Rex Stewart 
Slam Stewart 
Billy Taylor 
Jack Teagarden 
Dave Tough 
Gloria Valiente 
Jiranimo Villarino 
Dickie Wells 
George Wettling 
Josh White 
Teddy Wilson 
Lester Young

HIK THE IHMERMAG
For the customer who desires a record that 
will form a permanent part of his collection

For the dealer anxious to carry recordings 
that may go out of stock, bur will never go 
out of elate.

For the patron who wants and appreciates 
the finest — in foreign music, Americana and 
"hot jazz.” ■*»

The pasr six years, KEYNOTE has 
recorded for history foreign music (Russian, 
Chinese, Norwegian, Spanish. Jugoslavian) 
outstanding American ballads sung by well 
known balladeers — “hot jazz" played by key 
musicians who ha\e an afhnity for each other 
and a warm spot in their hearts for the jazz 
classics they are preserving on wax. Each rec
ord will prove a favorite with the discerning 
customer.

Write for
complete catalogue KEYNOTE RECORDINGS, INC., 522 5th Ave., New York 18 N.Y.
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RECORDING ARTISTS
Key to Abbreviations: ARA—American Recording Artists; BN—
Blue Note; Cap—Capitol; Col—Columbia; Cos—Cosmopoli
tan; De—Decca; Mu—Musicraft; So—Sonora; Vi—RCA-Victor

A

Acuff, Roy- (Joi.
Adler, Larry—De 
Air Lane Trio—De Luxe 
Albanese, Licia—X i 
Allen, (Jiff—Schirmer 
Allen, John—Bost
Allen, Napoleon “Snags”—Bn 
Allison, John-—-Keynote 
Allison, Lucy—Keynote 
Allyn, Eddy—Mu 
Almanac Singers—Keynote 
Alpert, Pauline—So 
Alphand, Ahne. ( laude—Lib. 
Alvin, Danny—BN 
Amato, Gennaro—Ilarmonia 
Amaya, (Jarmen—De 
Amaya, Francesco—Keynote 
Amaya, Paco—Keynote 
American Concert Orchestra, 

The—So
.Amnions, Albert—(Jonimo* 

dore. BN
Anderson, Marian—X i 
Anderson, Stell—Bost 
Andrew Sisters—-De 
Apollon. Dave—De 
Appelbaum. Kurt—Mu 
Armstrong.Lil—De 
Armstrong. Louis-—De 
Arnold, Eddy—Vi 
Arrau. (Jaudio—Xi 
Astaire, Fred—De 
Auld, George —Guild. Apollo 
Austin, (Jene—(Jilt Edge 
Autry, (Jene—(<»|
Aversano. Nick (Orchestra)

—Harmonia

302 B

Ba bos, Arpad —Keynote 
Baccaloni, Salvatore- -(Joi.

Masterworks
Bach Choir of Bethlehem—Vi 
Bacon, Trevor—Manor 
Bailes Bros.—(Joi.
Bailey, Pearl-—Col.
Bailey, W illiam Buster—Asch
Baker, Belli*—(Jala 
Baker, Kenny—De 
Baller, Adolph—Mu 
Balogh, Erno- Asch 
Bampton, Rose—X i 
Barksdale, Everett—BN 
Barnet, Charlie—De 
Barrett. Sheila—Schirmer

Bart, Jan—-Seva 
Bartlett & Robertson (Joi.

Masterworks
Barton, X era-—So
Bascoinb, Dud—De Luxe 
Basie, Count—Keynote, ( ol.. 

De
Bauer, Harold Schinner 
Baum, Kurt—Bost 
Beason, Bill—Asch 
Bechet. Sidney—BN 
Beecham, Sir Thomas—X'i 
Belarsky, Si dor—Mu 
Bell, John—-Keynote 
Bellamy, Ralph—X i 
Bennett, Russell and His

Orchestra—So
Benskin, Sammy—BN 
Berman, Ruth—Liberty 
Bermann, Nicholas—Keynote 
Bernstein, Leonard,—Vi, Ilan 

gad
Berry, Chu—(Jommodore 
Berry, Emmett—Keynote, 

Asch
Bert, Eddie—Keynote
Best, Densil—Asch, Keynote, 

Jamboree
Bethancourt. Jose-—Mu
Big Joe and His Rythm Band 

—Vi
Bigard, Barney —Keynote, BN 
Big Maceo—Vi 
Biggs. E. Power—X i 
Bill ami Evalina—King 
Blakstone. Nan—-Liberty 
Bland, Jack—BN 
Bloch, Suzanne—-I largail 
Bolar, Abe—BN 
Bond, Johnny—(Joi.
Bonney. Betty Jane—Xi 
Borge, X id or—(Joi.
Boston “Pops“ Orchestia—Xfi 
Boston Symphony Orchestra

—Vi
Boswell, (Jonnee-—De 
Buswell Sister*—De 
Boulevardeers—Avalon 
Bourbon, Ray—Liberty 
Boyd, Bill and His Cowboy

Ramblers—X'i
Bradshaw, Tiny—Manor 
Brailowsky. Alexander—X’i 
Brandwynne. Nat—De 
Bring, Lou—Maestro 
Brito, Phil—Mu 
Britt, Elton—X i 
Brooks, Jerry—Avalon 
Brooks, Joan—Mu

Broonzy, XX illie ( ol.
Brown, Anne De 
Brown, Dick—Guild 
Brown, Eddy and His String 

Ensemble So
Brown, Law rence Kev note.

Apollo
Brown, Les—(Joi.
Brown, Pete-—Keynote 
Bruce, Carol—Schirmer, Dr 
Bruner, Cliff—De 
Brunis, (Je« >rgr—(J« nnmodore 
Buchanan Brother* X i 
Buckner, Milt—Keynote 
Budapest String Quartet

—Col. Masterworks 
Bunn, Teddy—BN 
Burdette, Patricia Avalon 
Burnette, Smiley—ARA 
Burns, Ralph Keynote 
Burroughs, Alvin -Keynote 
Busch, Adolph—(Joi. 
Bu*ch, Ernst—Keynote 
Buschell, Garvin—A-l 
Bushkin. Joe—(Jommodore 
Busse, Henry—(Jos 
Butler, Lois—Cap. 
Butterfield, Billy—<Jap— Asch 
Butterfield, Erskine—(Juild.

De
Butts, Jimmy—Asch 
Byas, Don—Apollo. Asch.

Jainlmree, (Jomrt, IL N. S««<

(

Calder, Crane—XIu
(Ja I <1 well, France* Ace 
Calloway. (Jab—Col.
( apo, Bobby—De 
(Jarle, Frankie—(Jul. 
Carlisle Brothers—King, De 
Carlisle, Kitty—De 
Carmichael, Hoagy -ARA 
Carney. Harry—Keynote,

Apollo, BN
Carney, I tide Don—-S«» 
Carpenter. John Alden

—Schirmer
(Jarpenter. Teddy Mu 
(Jarroll, Jimmy - Schirmer 
(JarI er, Benny—(J«nn m< •<I« »re.

(Jap. A*< h
(Jarter. John ( ol.
(Jasadesus. Robert—(J<»1.
Cased es us Gaby—A*ch. (Joi. 
Casey. Al—Asch, Apollo.

(Jomrt



Cassell. Pete—De
Castagna. Bruna—Col. Mas

terworks
Castagnetta. Grace—Mu 
Ca-taing. John—Keynote 
Castellon, Augustin—Keynote 
Castle. Lee—Mu 
Catlett. Sidney—Keynote.

Commodore. BN. Apollo 
Cavall. Jean—Liberty 
Cavallaro. Carmen—De 
Centobie, “Buji"—Keynote 
Centobie, Leonard—BN 
Charioteers—Col.
Chase. Prank—Gala
Chicago Symphony Orchestra 

—Vi
( hittison. Herman—Keynote 

Mu
Chri'tian. Charles—BN
( hur< hill. Savannah—Manor 
< hurt hill. Winston - Lingua- 

phone
Cincinnati Symphony Orches

tra—V i
Clark. Adele—Asch
Clark. Gerald—Keynote, 

Guild
Clark. Tinv—Asch
< less. Rod—BN
Cleveland Orchestra—Col.

Ma-terworks
Clifton. Bill— Asch
Clayton. Burk—Jamboree, 

Keynote
Cobb, Lee J.—Keynote 
Cobb'. Arnette—Keynote 
Cody. Wayne—Avalon 
Coelho. Olga—llargail 
Coleman. Bill—Asch 
Coleman Brothers—Manor 
Cole. Buddy—Cap.
Cole. Cozy—Kejnole, Guild, 

Jamboree
( ole I rio De
Coleman, Dave--Keynote 
< oleman. Ronald De 
Collins. Harriet—Mu 
Colonna. Jerry—Cap. 
Colwell. Frances—Mu 
Como. Perry -Vi 
Condoli, Prii Keynote 
Condon. Eddie—Commodore 
ConifT. Raj—Asch 
Cooley. Spade—Col. 
Connor'. Frank—So 
Conrad, Paul—Asch 
Cooper. Al—De
<,oon < reek Bovs Avalon
< opa-. ( owboy ( Pappy I

—King
Coppe, James—Liberty
1 orcoran. Corky Keynote 
Cordon, Norman—A i 
Costello, Diosa Schirmer

Key to Abbreviations: ARA—American Record
ing Artists; BN—Blue Note; Cap—Capitol; Col 
—Columbia; Cos—Cosmopolitan; De—Decca; 
Mu—Musicraft; So—Sonora; Vi—RCA-Victor

Cotillion Room Orchestra
—Liberty

Courboin, Charles M.—Xi 
Courtney, Del—Cos 
Crawford, Jessie -De 
Crooks, Richard—Xi 
Crosby, Bill—Col.
Crosby, Bing—De
Crosby, Bob—-ARA, De 
Crosby. Israel—Keynote, 

Apollo, BN
Cross, Milton—Mu 
Crudup, Arthur “Big Boy”
- Vi

Cugat, Xavier—Col.

D

Dalian, Ted—Col.
D’Amieo, Hank—Asch, Key

note
Daniels, Joe- De
Dantin, Lloyd—Keynote
Darcy, Emery—Col. Master

works
Darling, Denver,—De
Dave, Red River—Continen

tal. De, Mu, Savoy & So
Davis, Jimmie—De
Davison, “Wild Bill”—Com

modore
Day, Dennis—Cap. 
Defauw, Desire—\ i 
Delgado. Fausto—De 
Deli, F ddie —Keynote 
Delmore Brothers—King 
De Loach, Benjamin—Mu 
Delta Rhythm Boys—De 
De Paris Brothers—Commo

dore
De Pari«, Sidney BN
De Silva, Howard—De 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra

—Vi
Devol, Frank—Maestro 
Dexter, Al—Col.
Dexter, Tony—Mu
Dickenson. Air—A'ch, Key

note, BN
Di Mola. Enzo Harmonia 
Dinning Sisters— Cap. 
Dixie Humming Birds

-—Manor
Dixon, Lee— De
Don Cossack Chorus—Col. 

Masterworks
Dorsey, Jimmy De

Dorsey, Tommy and Orchestra 
—Vi

Dougherty, Eddie—BN, Asch
Downey, Morton—De
Duey, Phil De
Duffy, Al and Rhythmasters

—Mu
Duncan, Todd—De
Dunne, Irene De
Dupree, Jack—-Asch
Durbin, Deanna—De 
Dyer-Bennet, Richard—Key 

note

E

Eberle, Bob De
Edwards, Joan—Cos. Liberty
Eddy, Nelson—-Col. Master

works
Einstein, .Albert—Lingua- 

phone
Eldridge, Roy Keynote, 

Commodore
Ellington, Duke and Orches- 

t ra—A i
Elman, Mischa—Vi
Ennis, Skinny—AR A
Esmeraldy Mu
Evan«, Dale—Maestro
Evans, Joe Asch

F

Fairchild & Carroll (Orches
tral—Liberty

Fairchilil, Edgar—Liberty 
Faith, Percy De 
Fatool, Nick - Keynote 
Ferman, Bernie Wrightman 
Fiedler, Arthur—Vi 
Fields, Gracie—De, Liberty 
Fields, Shep—A i 
Fisher, Freddie -De 
Fiske, Dwight—Gala, Lib 

erty
Filtrlberg, Gregor —Harmonia 
Fitzgerald, Ella De 
Fleagle, Brick—Keynote 
Fletcher, Bruz—Liberty 
Foley, Red- De 
Forneen, Basil—Seva 
Foran, Dick—De 
Forrest, Helen—De 
Foss, Lukas llargail
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Foster, George “Pops” —BN, 
Asch

Foullon, Seva Seva
Four Blues—De Luxe
Four Chicks and Chuck—Cos 
Four (Jefs—Vi 
Four King Sisters—Vi 
Fom Tones, The—,A-1 
tox, Curley—Col.
Fox. A irgil—Vi
Fowler, Wally—Cap.
Francescalti, Zino Col. Mas

terworks
Franklin, Buddy—Mu
Freeman, Bud Trio—Commo

dore
Freeman. Porky—ARA 
Froeba, Frank—Keynote 
Frye, Don—BN
Fuller, Blind Boy— De 
Fulton, Jack—De

G

GanchofT. Cantor M.—Asch 
Gandhi, .Mahatma Lingua- 

phone
Garber, Jan—ARA 
Garbousova. Raya—V i 
Gardiner. Reginald De 
Garland. Judy—De
Garry, Vivien (Triol Guild 
Gesell, Morris—Hargail 
Gibbs, Georgia—Maestro 
Gibson, Harry—Mu 
Gilbert, Dick—Dix, Liberty 
Gildersleeve—Cap.
Gillespie, Dizzy—Guild, 

Apollo, Manor
304 Gillum, Jazz—Ai 

Girard, Adele—Mu 
Glazer, Tom—.Asch 
Glenn, Tyree--Keynote. BN 
Gloomchasers- AVriglitman 
Gohlen Gate Quartet —1 Col. 
Golschniann, Vladimir -A i 
Gomez. Eddie—De 
Gomez, Vicente—De 
Goodman. Al and Orchestra

—Vi 
Goodman. Benny Col. 
Goossens, Eugene—Vi 
Gonsalves, AA alter—Keynote 
Gorin, Igor—Ai 
Gorodinsky, Noy, and Uis

Gypsy Ensemble—So 
Gould, Morton— -Col. Master 

works

Grande, “Tex”—De Luxe 
Grandjany, Marcel—Vi 
Grant. ( e< il Gilt Edge 
Gray, Chauncey (Orchestral

—Liberty
Gray, Glen—D<
Greay, I .army and Ginger

—Guild
Grimes, l iny—BN, Comet, 

Asch
Greene, Claude—Asch
Greene, Freddy -Keynote
Green, Lil -Vi
Greer, Sonny—Apollo 
Guarnieri, Johnny —Jamboree.

Asch. Keynote, HR Society
Guarnieri. Leo—IL N. Society 
Guthrie, Jack — Cap.
Guthrie, Woody—Asch

II

I lacked. Bobby-- Commodore 
Haddock, G. Marston-—Mu 
llaggart. Bob— Asch, BN 
Hain, William-Mu 
Hall, Al—Keynote. Asch 
Hall, Ed—Asch, BN 
Hall. Edmond Sextet—Com 

modore
Hamblen, Stuart—ARA
I lamíais, Harlem—De 
Hamilton, Jimmy—Apollo 
Hampton Institute Quartet 
- Mu

Hampton, Lionel—De 
Hanna. Phil—Di 
Harden. Harry—De 
Harding. Buster—-Keynote 
Hargail Chorus— Hargail 
Harris, Bill -Keynote 
Harris, Katherine- Hargail 
Harris Trio—Mu 
Harri* Phil—AR A 
Harshaw. Margaret—A'i 
Hart. ( lyde —Apollo
I lartman. George— Keynote 
Harvey. Jane—Col.
Havoc. June De
Hawes, Butch—Asch 
Hawkins. Coleman Keynote, 

Cos, Commodore, Asch
Hawkins, Erskine Ai 
Hayden, Ethyl —Mu
Ilaydn, Richard— 1 ibeity 
Haynies, Dick—De
Haynes, Cyril—Comet

Hayward, Billie—Schirmer 
Head, Marian—I largail 
Heard, J. C.— Hargail, BN, 

Key note
Heath, Boyd—A'i 
lleidt, Horace—Co). 
Henderson, Horace —Keynote 
Henderson, Fletcher (Connie-

Inn Orchestra >—Asch 
Hendl, AA alter—Hargail 
Henke, .Alelvine E.—Ai 
Herman, AA oody - Co). De 
llerth, Milt—De
Heywood, Eddie— Commodore 
Higginbotham, J. ( . A«ch, 

BN
Hilda, Irene- Bost 
Hildegarde De 
Hill, Tiny—D< 
Hines, Earl—Keynote. ABA, 

BN. Apollo
Hines, George-- Ace
Hinton, Milton—BN. Keynote 
Modes, Art—De. Black &

W hite, Jazz, Sessions. Blue 
Note

Hodges, Johnny — Key note 
floliday, Billie—Commodore 
Holland, Crys—So
Holloway. Sti rling—De 
Holly, Very—Harmonia 
Hollywood Bowl Orchestra

—Vi
Hollywood Legion Band

- Wrightman
Holm. Celeste—De 
Holman. Libby—De 
Hoosier Hot Shots— De. ( ol. 
Horne. Lena—Vi 
Horowitz, Vladimir—\i 
Hotel St. Regis Orchestra

—Liberty
House. Wallace—A «ch 
Houston. Elsie—Liberty 
Houston. Sisco—Asch 
llovlick. Harry—De 
Howard. Willie—Gala 

Hudson. Dean Orchestra—-Ace,
Mu

Hughes, Langston—Asch 
Hutton, Betty—( ap.

I

Indianapolis Symphony Or 
cheslra—V i

Ink Spots—De



Iturbi. Jose—Vi 
Ives. Burl—.Asch

J

Jackson. "Chubby"—Keynote 
Jackson. Cliff—BN 
Jacobs. Sid—BN 
James. Harry—Col.
James, Leslie—Avalon
Janssen. Herbert Col. Mas

terworks
Janssen Symphony of Los 

Angeles—Ai
Janssen. Werner—Vi 
,|effer«on. Hilton -Keynote 
Jerome. Jerry <AII Stars Or

chestra '—Asch
Jesters- De
Johit'on. Bud —Keynote, Asch 

Apollo. De
Johnson. Bunk—Jazz Man 
Johnson. George—Asch 
Johnson. James l‘.—Asch. BN 
John-on. James Weldon—Mu 
Johnson. Lonnie—Vi 
Johnson. Manzie—BN 
Johnson. Pete—BN 
Johnson. Willie "Bunk”—BN 
Johnston. Bob—AKA 
Johnston. Johnny Cap.
Jones. Allan- A i 
Jone-. Buddy—De 
Jones, ( laude—Asch, Keynote 
Jones. Grandpa—King 
Jones. Jimmy—Asch 
Jones. Jo—Keynote 
Jone-. Jonah—Keynote, BN 
Jones. Spiki—Vi 
Jordan. Louis—De 
Juanita Hall Choir—De

K

Kaminsky. Max—BN
Kanner. Hal—Harmonia 
Kan«a- City Five and Six 

('ommodore
Kapell. AA iIIiam Ai 
Katitns. Milton Col.
Kay. Beatrice —Col., Keynote 
Kaye. Milton—Mu 
Kaye, Sammy—Vi 
Keller, Greta Asch, Liberty 
Kelly, Gene De 
Kenton. Stan—(Jap.
Ker-ey. Kenneth -Keynote
Kilenyi, Edward -Col. Mas

terworks
Kindler, Han«—Vi
King < ole Trio Cap.
King, Howard (Orchestral 

—I larmonia
King. Nora Lee—Asch

Key to Abbreviations: ARA—American Record
ing Artists; BN—Blue Note; Cap—Capitol; Col 
—Columbia; Cos—Cosmopolitan; De—Decca; 
Mu—Musicraft; So—Sonora; Vi—RCA-Victor

King. Saunders and Orchestra 
—Rhythm

King. A ernon —Keynote
King, W ayne and Orchestra

—Vi
Kings of Harmony of Alabama 

—Manor
Kipnis, Alexander—Vi
Kirby. John—Asch
Kiriloff A. and Orchestra

—Sev a
Kirkpatrick. Ralph Mu 
Kirsten. Dorothy Vi 
Knickerbocker Serenaders

— De
Knight, Evelyn—De
Knight, Felix—De
Korjus, Mihza—A i
Korn Kobblers, The Majestic 
Koshetz. Nina Schirmer 
Koussevitzky, Serge Vi 
Kraber. Tony—Keynote 
Kreisler. Fritz Ai 
Kremer. Isa- Seva 
Kress. Carl—BN 
Krueger. Kar)—Ai 
Krupa. Gene CoL
Kryger, Brunon—Harmonia 
Kuhn. Dick- De
Kullman, Charles- -Col. Mas

terworks
Kunz. Charlie Liberty
Kurtz. Edmund \ i
Kurtz, Efrem Col, Master

works
Kyser, Kay—Col,

L

I.abastille, Irma- Bost 
Laine. Julian—Keynote 
Lamour. Dorothy De 
Landowska. W anda- Vi 
Langford. Frances—De, ARA 
Larkin, Milton—Asch 
Lavalie, Paul—Mu 
Lawrence, Marjorie Co],

—Masterworks
Lawson. A'ank—Asch 
Leadbelly — Cap., Mu. Asch 
Lee, Mary — De 
Lee, Peggy -Cap.
Lehman. Lotte Col. Mas

terworks
Leihen. Richard Vi 
Lenya. I Otte—-Bost

Leonard, Ross—A-l 
l.esberg. Jack—Keynote 
Lester, Frankie— 
Levant, Oscar Col. Master

works
Levy, John Asch. Comet 
i.ewis, Meade "Lux"—Asch.

BN
I.ewis. Ted De
Light, Enoch and his Light 

Brigade Avalon
Lillie, Bea trie-Liberty 
l.inda, Rosa—ARA 
Livingston, 1 lysses— BN 
Lomax, Bess Asch 
Lombardo, Guy —De 
Long, Johnny—De 
Loring, Michael—Keynote 
Lowery, Fred—Col.
Lubin. Harry (Orchestral 
l.uboshutz & Nemenoff—A i 
Lucas, Al Asch. BN, Keynote 
I.uce, Mabel—Mu 
Lugg, George—BN 
Lunceford, Jimmie—De 
Luther, Frank—De

M

MacDonald. Jeanette—Vi
MacDonald, Ramsey—Lingua- 

phone
MacGregor, Evelyn—Mu
MacLeish, Archibald—I.in 

guaphone
McCoy, Minnie-—Col.
McEachern. Murray—Key 

note
McGhee, Brownie—Asch
McGhee, Howard -Asch, 

Keynote
McIntyre, Hal and Orchestra

—Vi
McIntire, Lani and His Aloha 

Islanders—So
McLane, Ralph—Mu
Mme Maeterlinck—Lingua 

phone
Madriguera. Enric and Or- 

ehestra Cos., So
Mann, Marion—Mu
Mann, Peggy—Col.
Mann, Thomas—Lingua phone
Manners, Zeke—A i
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Manuel and Williamson 
Harpsichord Ensemble—Mu

Mara Bost
Marais, Josef—De 
Marlowe, Sylvia Bost 
Marmaroso, Dodo Keynote 
Marsala, Joe—Mu 
Marlin, Billy—A-l 
Martin, Ereddy—Vi 
Martin, Mary—De 
Martin, Ted—De I.uxe 
Martin, Tony De 
Masiello, Joe—Harmonia 
Massey, Curt Col.
Massey, Raymond- Lingua

phone
Matthen, Paul—Ilargail 
May, Billy Keynote 
Maynor. Dorothy -A i 
Melchior, Lauritz—Vi 
Melton, James—Vi 
Menconi, Al—Keynote 
Menken, Shephard -Asch 
Menuhin, A ehudi—A i 
Mercer, Johnny—(Jap. 
Mercer, Mabel Liberty 
Merman, Ethel—Liberty 
Merrill, Jean - So 
Merrill, Robert —Ai 
Merriman. Nan—A’i 
Meslin, Louis- Keynote 
Messner. Johnny—Asch 
Metropolitan Opera Chorus

Col. Masterwork« 
Mezzrow, "Mezz"—BN 
Michell, Phi)—Ace 
Mignone, Francisco—Bost 
Milielich, Ed—Keynote 
Milanov. Zinka—Vi 
Miller, Glenn— Vi 
Mills Brothers—De 
Milstein. Nathan—Col. Mas

terworks
Minevitch, Borrah—De 
Minneapolis Orchestra—Col.

Masterworks
Miranda, Carmen De 
Mitchell, Hal—Manor 
Modernaires—(Joi.
Moffet, Adelaide—Liberty 
Molina, Carlos—Cap. 
Monroe, Bill (Joi.
Monroe, Vaughn, ami Orches

tra A i
Montoya, Carlo«—Asch 
Moore, Fred—BN 
Moore, (¡race A i 
Moore, Phil (Four)—Vi

Monteux, Pierre—Vi 
Morand, Jose—Mu 
Moreno, Buddy—Asch 
Alorgan, Dennis---(Joi. Mas

terworks
Morgan, Russ—De
Moriak, Kostia - Seva
Morini, Erica—Vi
Morris, Joe—Keynote
Morris, Marlowe—Apollo 
Morse, Ella Mae—(Jap.
Morton, Benny— Keynote. BN 
Morton, Jelly Roll Jazz Man 
Mroczek, Stanislaw and His

Orchestra---So
Munse), Patrice—A i
M unshin, Jules—Asch
Mura, Corinna - De
Murray, Kei and His Orches

tra—So
Murray, Lyn and Orchestra

—De
Murray, Wynn—Liberty 
Myers. Wilson—BN

N

Nae, Sophia—
Nance, Ray—Apollo
National Symphony Orchestra 
NBC Symphony Orchestra

—Ai
Nettles, Bill & His Dixie Blue

boys—Ai
New York City Symphony -Vi 
Neway, Patricia—Ilargail 
Newton, Frank—A»ch, BN 
Niesen, Gertrude—Cos.
Nile«, David - Asch 
Noble, Kay (Joi, 
Noone, Jimmie- De 
Norvo, Red—BN, Keynote.

Comet
Novae«. Guornar—Col. Mas

terworks
Novak. Frank—Mu
Novotna Jarmila—Vi

O

O'Brien. Margaret Cap.
Odnosposoff, Ricardo Ai 
Old Harp Singers Mu 
Old Hickory Singers Col.
O'Malley, Pat—De 
Oppenheim, David— Ilargail

Ortenbcrg, Edgar Ilargail 
Dry, Kid (Creole Jazz Band)

—Crescent
( Isborne, A'erna—I largail
Owens, Harry—Cap.
Oyangeren, Julio Martinez
- De

P

Pablo, Don and Orchestra De 
Page, Mdt Trio—Manor 
Palmer. ( larence Keynote 
Palmieri. Remo Keynote 
Pancho—De
Parker. Jack —A«ch
Parraga. Graziella Bost
Pastor. Tonv ami Orchestra

—Ai
Paul. Le—Keynote 
Pavlovskaya. A era Seva 
Paxton. George (Orchestral 

—(¡mid
Payne, Johnny Liberty 
Peach. Georgia De. Manor 
Peach Pickers (Jul.
Peck'« Bad Boy — Asch 
Peerce. Jan—Vi 
Penny. Hank- King 
Perryman. Bill Col.
Petina. Irra Col. Ma-ter- 

work«
Petri. Egon ( <d. Master

works
Petti. Emile I Orchestral

—I iherty
Pettiford. Oscar Apollo. BN. 

Manor
Phelps. Wjlliarn I yon Lin- 

guaphone
Philadelphia Orchestra Col. 

Masterworks
Philharmonic Symphony Or

chestra—(Joi. Masterworks 
^o

Phillip«. Joe "Flip" Apollo. 
Kev note

Phipp«. (¡ene—Manor
Piatigorsky. Gregor—Col.

Ma-terworks
Pied Pipers- ■( ap.
Pinza, Ezio C<d. Alasterwurk- 
Pittsburgh Orche-tra (Keiner'

—Col. Masterworks
Plaloff. (¡en.. Don Cossack 

< horns- A i
Pliner & Earle—Liberty



Podgorski, Ignacy—Harmonia
Poliakova. Nalia—Seva
Polly, Tina—Seva
Pons, Lily—Col. Masterworks
Powell. Dick—De
Powell. Gordon "Spec-”

— Apollo. Am-Ii, Keynote 
Powell. Mel—Commodore 
President« of the I'. S. from

Theodore Roosevelt through 
Harry Truman (Cavalcade 
of President»!—Lingua- 
phone

Price. Sam De
Prie-tley. Harriet—Asch
Prima. Louis—Majestic
Primro«e. William Ai 
Prior. Ferdinand—Mu

V
Quebec, Ike—BN
Quitral. Rayon—Col. Master

works

R

Radcliffe, Fred—Keynote 
Raderman. Lou—ARA 
Radio City Four—Liberty 
Raeburn. Boyd (Orchestra) 

—■Guild
Raglin, Alvin—BN
Rainer, Luise I inguaphone 
Ramirez, Roger—RN 
Ramona I iberty 
Ranger« Quartet—Dr 
Rathbone. Ba«il Col. Master

work-
Raye, Martha—De 
Reardon, Ca«per Liberty, 

Schirmer
Red River Dave—Mu. So 
Regan, Phil I Ie 
Rcichman. Joe ARA 
Rein. Maria—Seva 
Koi-man. Phil De 
Reuss, Allan—Keynote 
Rry. Alvino—Ai 
Ricca. I ou—Avalon 
Rice Brother« Gang De 
Richard«. Johnny Mu 
Richard-on. Rodney Keynote 
Ritter. Tex ( ap.
Rivera. Dave—BN 
Roach. Max—Apollo 
Robert-, Joan—De 
Robert-on, Dick De 
Robertson, "Texas" Jim Vi 
Robeson, Paul < ol. Master- 

work«. Keynote
Robin Hood Dell Concerts, 

Inc.— Oil. Masterworks
Robinson, Earl Keynote

Key to Abbreviations: ARA—American Record
ing Artists; BN—Blue Note; Cap—Capitol; Col 
—Columbia; Cos—Cosmopolitan; De—Decca; 
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Robinson, Eddie—Asch 
Robinson, Helen—Bost 
Robinson, Carson—A i 
Rocco, Maurice—Guild 
Roche, Betty—Apollo 
Rogers, Milt—Keynote 
Rogers, Roy—De, Vi 
Rolland, Charles—Bost 
Romberg, Sigmund—Vi 
Rome, Harold J.—Keynote 
Romirez, Rodger—Asch 
Rosa, Ria- -Harmonia 
Rose. David and Orchestra
- Vi

Rose, Maximilian—Keynote 
Ro«s. Arnold—Keynote 
Ross, David—Mu 
Ross, Lanny--Schirmer 
Rowland. Billy—Keynote 
Rubin, Ruth—Asch 
Rubinstein. Arthur—Vi 
Ruby, Texas—Col. 
Ruoff. Charles—Avalon 
Russell, Andy—Cap. 
Russell. Luis—Manor 
Rutherford, Rudy Keynote

St. Louis Jimmy—Vi
St. Luke's Chorusters—Cap.
St. Louis Symphony Ai 
Sa Ideas—Keynote 
Sachs, Aaron—Keynote 
Sachs. Curt—Bost 
Sam-on. Edgar—Asch 
San Francisco Symphony 
Sat.dor, Gyorgy Col. Master

works
Sanroma. Jesus Maria 
Sargent, Kenny—De 
Sava, Marusia Seva 
Sayao. Bidu— Col. Master

works
Schatz. Sigmund Keynote 
Schmilz, E. Robert Vi 
S linabel, Artur Vi- 
Schwalb, Miklos—Bost 
S oil. Hazel De 
S nd. Raymond De 
Seeger, Pete Asch 
Segal, Vivienne De 
Seigmeisler, Elie Bost 
Serkin. Rudolf Col. Master

works

Sevitzky, Fabien—Vi 
Shackley, George—Ribletone 
Sharp, Claude—Col 
Shavers, Charles Apollo, 

Asch, Keynote
Shaw, Artie and Orchestra Vi 
Shaw, George Bernard Lin

guaphone
Shaw, Robert—Vi
Sherman, Lillian -Ace 
Sherwood, Bobby Cap. 
Shirlej, Jimmy BN 
Shore, Dinah Vi 
Shuart, Billy Mu 
Silberstein, Ernst Hargail 
Siller, Mr. and Mrs.--Asch 
Silver Echo Quartette Manor 
Simmons, John—BN 
Simms, Ginny Col.
Sinatra, Frank—Col.
Singh, Wana and His Native 

Indian Orchestra Mu
Singher, Martial—Col Master

works
Sir Launcelot - Keynote 
Skylight Singers—Manor 
Slack, Freddie Cap. 
Smith, Ethel - De 
Smith. Harmie Vi 
Smith, Jack Majestic 
Smith, Kate Col. 
Smith, Russell Asch 
Smith, Stuff Asch 
Smith, Tab—Keynote, Manor 
Smith, William Oscar BN, 

Keynote
Song Spinners—De, Mu
Sons of the Pioneers—De, Vi 
Sosnik, Harry De 
Spaventa, Carlos—Bost 
Spencer, Kenneth Asch 
Spivak, Charlie Vi 
Stabile, Dick De 
Stacy, Jess—Asch, Col., Com

modore
Stafford, Jo Cap.
Stagmeyer, Bill —Asch
Stanley, Bob and His Orches

tra - Sonora
Stark. Bobby—Asch 
Sieber, Eleanor Vi 
Stern, Isaac—-Col. 
Stevens, Larry Vi 
Stevens, Rise Col. 
Slewart, Martha Vi 
Slewart, Rex -Apollo, Asch, 

Keynote
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Slewart, Slain—Asch, Comet, 
Keynote

Stokowski, Leopold—\ i 
Strater, Teil (Orchestra)

I ilierly
Stratton, Chester De 
Strauss, Oscar—(Jos 
Stravinsky, Igor—-Col 
Street, David—Vi 
Strings In Swing—Liberty 
"sullivan. Gene Col.
Sullivan, Joe—Cap., Coinmu- 

dore, Sunset
Sullivan, Maxine—De, Mu 
Swarthout. Gladys—A i 
Sykes, Roosevelt—Ai 
Szigeti, Joseph Col. Master- 

works
Szilagyi. Arpad Keynote

1

Tampa, Red—A i
Tatum, Art—ARA, Asch, 

Comet
Tauber, Richard Asch and De 
Taylor, Billy—Jamboree, Key

note
Teagarden, Jack Ca, De, 

Commodore, Keynote
Templeton, Alec- - ( ol. De 
Terry. Sonny- Asch 
Texas, Wanderers—De 
1 hebom, Blanche—A i 
Thomas, Dick—Alu 
T homas, Joe—Jamboree, 

Keynote
Thomas, John Charles—Asch 
Thompson, Sir Charles—Asch 
Thorborg, Kerstin- Ai 
Thornhill. Claude -Col.

T hree Brown Buddies—Col. 
Three Deuces Commodore 
Three Suns. The-—Majestic 
Tibbett. Lawrence—Ai 
Tilton. Martha—(Jap.
Tolbert. Skeets -De 
Toscanini, .Arturo—A i 
Totenberg, Roman—Mu 
Tough, Dave—Keynote 
Toure], Jennie—Col 
Town Criers, The—AR A 
Trappier, Arthur—BN 
Träubel. Helen -Col. Master

works
Trotter. John Scott—De 
Tucker, Tommy—Col. 
Tuttle, AA esley—Cap.

I

I nited Concert Ensemble—So 
I ryga, I’eter - De

A aide», Miguelito—De 
Valiente, Gloria—Keynote 
A'allee, Rudy—Alaestro 
Vance, Dick—Asch, Comet 
A enturo, Charlie, Sextet

—Sunset
Aera, Ellen—De
A erea, Lisette—De
A icari, Giovanni (Orchestra) 

— I larmonia
A ickland, Florence—Mu
A iking Accordian Band—De
A illarino, Jeronimo Mu
A itis, E. Seva
Aon Hesse, Elisabeth Fergu

son—Linguaphone
Vronsky & Babin—Col.
A ullarino, Jiranimo- -Keynote

W

XX aid, Jerry—De, Majestic 
AA aidman, Cantor Leibele

—Asch
Walker, Cindy—De 
Walker, Wiley—Col.
Walker, Fats—Vi
AAalsh, Mary Jane—Liberty 
AA alter, Bruno—Col.
Waller, Cy—1 iberty
AA alters, Teddy—Apollo, Key 

note
AA aim, Lois—Mu
XX a ri ng, Fred—De
XX arnow, Mark ami His Or

chestra ■ So
Warren, Leonard—XT
XX ashington, Mme. Ever- 

stine—Manor
Waters, Ethel—De. Liberty
XX alters. Lu (Yerba Buena 

Jazz Band!—Jazz Man
Watson, Deek and His Brown 

Dots—Manor
XX ay ne, Jerry— Cos, So 
Weber, Marek— Col. 
XVebsler, Ben—-Apollo, BN, 

Commodore
XX eede, Roliert Col. Master

works

Weems, Ted—De 
XX ei (Tiling l.oh - Mu 
XX eiuricb, Carl—Mu 
Weiss, Sid—A »ch. Keynote, 

BN
XX eissnian, Frieder X i
XX elk, Lawrence— De
XX ells, Dickie—Keynote 
XXest, Harold (Doc I—Comet 
W est minster Choir—Col.
XX eston, Paul—Cap. 
Wettling, George - Asch, 

Key note
White, Hy Keynotr
White, Josh—Asch, Kexnotr, 

BN
Whiteman, Pau*—De, (ap. 
Whiting, Margaret Cap. 
W hittemore & Lowe Vi 
W iley, Lee — Gala, Liberty 
W ilia rd Orchestra—Ace 
W illiams, Camilla—Vi 
W illiams, Curley—Col. 
W illiams, Joe \ i 
W illiams, John—BN 
W illiams, Mary Lou—Asch 
W illiams, Sandy—BN 
W illiams. Sonny Boy—De, Vi 
W illing «four of Baltimore

—Manor
W ills. Bole -Col.
W illson, Meredith—De 
Wilson, Teddy—BN, Mu 
W;ood, Barry—(’os 
W oods, Oscar De 
W'oollcott, Alexander—Lin

guaphone

Yost, Ben Singers—So 
Young, Lester Keynote 
\ oung, Truminy—Keynote 

oung, \ ictor—De

Z

Zetnbruski, Victor (Orches
tra >—I larmonia

Ziinmerman. Boy—Keynote



Lucky girl to have that "I know what it’s all about” look in your eye. 
You must have seen a copy of Record Retailing . . . the little magazine 
that keeps your boss informed on what’s what in the music merchandise 
field. It's smooth reading and gives out with news a gal can use!
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Why not get your own personal copy and read it regularly. Be a 
career girl instead of a job holder. Get ideas . . . good ones, and put 
them to task. Order Record Retailing sent to your home . . . charge it 
to the boss! He reads it, so should you!

One 
Subscription 

S25O

Two 
Subscriptions

S425

Three or more 
Subscriptions 

5200 each

C RECORD RETAILING, 274 Madison Avenue, New York 16, N. Y.



Columbia Records
Distributor for the entire State of Iowa

Also distributor for best known and fastest selling 

record accessory lines.
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The 
Roycraf+- 
lowa

Phonola Phonographs 

Fidelitone Needles 

Pfanstiehl Needles 

United Albums 

Peerless Albums 

Philco Products 

Bendix Automatic
Home Laundry

Estate Heatrolas and 
Cooking Appliances

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners 

American Kitchens 

Automatic Washers

Co. 1326 Walnut St., Des Moines 9, Iowa



BOOK PUBLISHERS
A Listing of Companies Which Issue Music Books 
Suitable for Sale in Record Shops

Prices, discounts and the minimum 
quantity sold may be obtained by 
writing the publishers direct.

* Asterisks indicate those books 
which are especially recommended.

Arco Publishing Co.
480 Lexington Ave., N. Y. 17, N. Y.

David Ewen, “Music For The Millions”
Arrow Publications, Inc.
125 East 46 St., New York 17, N. Y.

•Winthrop Sargeant, “Jazz Hot & Hybrid”
A. S. Barnes Co. (Smith & Durrell 

Publications)
67 West 14 St,. New York 18, N. Y. 

President: Oliver H. Durrell 
Sales manager: Horace J. Gardner 
•David Hall, “The Record Book” 
•Harriott Buxton Barbour and Warren S.

Freeman, “How to Teach Children to 
Know Music”

•Charles Edward Smith and Frederick Ram
say, Jr., “The Jazz Record Book”

•ffugue« Panassie. “The Real Jazz” 
"Esquirr'.« Jazz Book”, annual publication 

edited by Paul Eduard Miller
Distributors:
Majority of Victor and Columbia distributors 

and direct.
Henry M. Snyder & Co., 140 Fourth Ave., 

New York 16. N. Y’.
Thomas Y. Crowell Co.
132 Fourth Ave., New York 16, N, Y.

John Tasker Howard, "Our Contemporary 
Composers”
Dodd, Mead & Co.
432 Fourth Ave,, New York 16, N, Y. 

Helen L. Kaufmann, “You On Enjoy Music”
Doubleday-Doran & Co., Inc.
Il West 49 St., New York 20, N. Y.

•Abraham Vcinus, “The Concerto”
•Irving Kolodin, “A Guide to Recorded

Music”
E. P. Dutton & Co., Inc.
300 Fourth Ave., New York 10, N. Y. 

John Erskine, “What Is Mu«ic?” 
Sidney Skolsky, “Evenings With Music"

Harcourt, Brace & Co.
383 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

• * Frederic ( . Ramsey, Jr, and Charles Ed
ward Smith, “Jazz Men”
Harper & Bros.
49 East 33 St,, New York 16, N, Y. 

Roy D. Welch, “Appreciation of Music”

Harvard University Press
Cambridge, Mass.

•Willi Apel, “Dictionary of Music”
Alfred A. Knopf
501 Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y.

B. H. Haggin, “Music on Records”
B. H. Haggin, “Music for the Man Who 

Enjoys Hamlet”
Virgil K. Thomson, “The Musical Scene”

Macmillan Co.
60 Fifth Ave., New York 11, N. Y. 

•Grove’s Dictionary of Music and Musicians” 
*F. W. Gaisberg, "The Music Goes Round”

W. W. Norton & Co., Inc.
70 Fifth Ave., New York II, N. Y. _ 

•Paul H. Lang, “Music in W'estern Civiliza
tion”

Douglas Moore, “From Madrigal to Modern 
Music”

Douglas Moore, “Listening to Music”
Oxford University Press
111 Fifth Ave., New York 11, N. Y.

Percy Alfred Scholes, “The Gramophone
Record” and “The Oxford Home Com
panion to Music”
Prentice Hall, Inc.
70 Fifth Ave., New York 11, N. Y.

Martin Bernstein, “An Introduction to Music”
Putnam's, G. P. Sons
2 West 45 St., New York 19, N. Y.

Marion Bauer, “Musical Questions and
Quizzes”

Marion Bauer and Ethel Peyser, “How 
Music Grew”

Sir Thomas Beacham, “A Mingled Chime”
R.C.A. Manufacturing Co.
Camden. N. J.

Charles O'Connell, “The Victor Book of the
Opera”
Simon & Schuster
1230 Sixth Ave., New York 20, N. Y. 

Ted Cott, “The Victor Book of Musical Fun” 
•“The Gramophone Shop Encyclopedia of

Recorded Music”
Charles O’Connell, “The Victor Book of the 

Symphony”
Deems Taylor, “Of Men and Music”

Whittlesey House
3.30 West 42 St., New York 18, N, Y. 

Aaron Copland, “Our New Music”
•Aaron Copland, “What to Listen for in

Music”
Ziff-Davis Publishing Co.
35*1 Fifth Ave., New York I, N. Y. 

David Ewen, “Men of Popular Music”
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Columbia and Okeh
Records Rocky Mountain Region

Colorado

Wyoming

Northern New Mexico

Western Nebraska

Also distributor for best known and fastest selling 

record accessory lines.
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The
B. K. Sweeney 
Electrical

Columbia Needles

Fidelitone Needles

Pfanstiehl Needles 

Kacti Needles

United Albums 

Peerless Albums

Walsco Recordene 

Recording Blanks 

Farnsworth Radio and s
Phonographs

Phonola Portable
Phonographs

Co. 1601 23rd St., Denver 17, Colo.



phonograph 
radio, and 
radio-phonograph

listing latest available data

on instrument manufacturers, 

their sales managers, 

distributors and etc.



RADIO, RADIO PHONOGRAPHS
Listed on this and the next page are instrument companies which have
been licensed by RCA to use one or more of the patents held by that
company.

Admiral Corp., 3800 West Cortland St., Chi
cago, III.

Air-King Products Company, Inc., 1523-29 
63rd St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Andrea Radio Corp., 43-20 34th St., Long 
Island City, N. Y.

Ansley Radio Corp., 21-10 49th Ave., Long 
Island City, N. Y.

ARF Products, 7713 Lake St., River Forest, 
III.

Automatic Radio Manufacturing Co., Inc., 
122 Brookline Ave., Boston, Mass.

Bell & Howell Co., 1801-1815 Larchmont 
Ave., Chicago, 111.

Belmont Radio Corp., 5021 West Dickens 
Ave., Chicago, 111.

Bendix Aviation Corp., 30 Rockefeller Plaza, 
New York, N. Y.

Colonial Radio Corp., 254 Rano St., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Columbia Associates, 141 West 21th St., New 
York, N. Y.

Concert Master Radio & Television Co., 1800 
Winnemac Ave., Chicago. Hl.

Crosley Corp.. Cincinnati, Ohio
Crowley Radio Lamp & Mfg. Co., 200 Gratiot 

Ave.. Detroit, Mich.
Crystal Products Co., 1519 McGee Trafficway, 

Kansas City. Mo.
DeWald Radio Manufacturing Corp., 440 

Lafayette St.. New York. N. Y.
Dvnavox Corp.. 40-05 21st St.. Long Island

314 City, N. Y.
Eckstein Radio & Television Co.. Inc.. 914 

LaSalle. Minneapolis. Minn.
Electrical Research & Manufacturing Co., 

3001 E. Pico Blvd.. Los Angeles, Calif.
Electromatic Manufacturing Corp.. 88 I’ni- 

versify Place, New York. N. Y.
Electronic Corp, of America. 45 West 18th 

St.. New YOrk. N. Y’.
Emerson Radio & Phonograph Corp., Ill 

Eighth Ave.. New York, N. Y.
Espey Manufacturing Co., Inc., 33 W est 46th 

St., New York, N. Y'.
Fada Radio & Electric Co.. Inc.. 30-20 

Thomson Ave.. Long Island City, N. Y’.

Farnsworth Television & Radio Corp., 3700 
Pontiac St., Fort Wayne, Ind.

Freed Radio Corp., 200 Hudson St., New 
York, N. Y.

Galvin Manufacturing Corp., 4515 Augusta 
Blvd., Chicago, III.

Garod Radio Corp., 70 Washington St., 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

General Electric Co., Bridgeport, Conn.
General Motors Corp., Detroit, Mich.
General Television & Radio Corp., 1210 No. 

Homan Ave., Chicago, III.
Gilfillan Bros., Inc., 1815 Venice Blvd., Los 

Angeles, Calif.
Globe Electronics Inc., 295 Madison Ave., 

New YOrk, N. Y.
Hallicrafters Co., 2611 So. Indiana Ave., 

Chicago, III.
Hamilton Radio Corp., 510 Sixth Ave.. New 

York, N. Y.
Hammarlund Manufacturing Co.. Inc., 460 

West 34th St., New York. N. Y.
Herbach & Rademan Co., 522 Market St . 

Philadelphia, Pa.
Hoffman Radio Corp., 3430 So. Hill St., Los 

Angeles, (?aiif.
Howard Radio Co.. 1731 Belmont Ave., Chi

cago. III.
Industrial Tool & Die Works. Inc.. 2821 I ni- 

versity Ave.. S.E.. Minneapolis, Minn.
International Detrola Corp., 1501 Beard \ve„ 

Detroit. Mich.
Keith Radio Products. 16th & K St., Bed

ford. Indiana
Kingston Radio Co.. Inc., Kokomo, Indiana
Lear, Inc.. Piqua. Ohio
E. W. McGrade Mfg. Co.. 106 West 31th St- 

Kansas City, Mo.
Magnavox Co., 2131 Bueter Road. Fort 

Wayne. Ind.
Majestic Radio & Television Corp.. 2600 

West 50th St- Chicago, III.
John Meek Industries. Liberty at Pennsyl

vania. Plymouth. Ind.
Medco Mfg. Co., 5 West 15th St- New 

York, N. Y.



Megaid Corp., 1601 So. Burlington Ave., 
I .os Angeles, Calif.

Meissner Manufacturing Co., Mt. Carmel, 
111. '

Midwe-t Radio Corp., 909 Broadway, Cincin
nati, Ohio

Minerva Corp, of America, 238 William St., 
New Y ork, N. Y .

National Scientific Product* Co., 5013 25 No.
Kedzie Ave., Chicago, III.

Nolilitt-Sparks Industries, Inc., Columbus, 
Indiana

North American Philips Co., Inc., 115 Pali- 
-adc Si., Dolili» Ferry, New York

Packard-Bell Co., 1115 So. Hope St.. I.os 
Angele*. Calif.

Packard Manufacturing Corp., 2900 Colum
bia Ave., Indianapolis, lini.

Phileo Corp.. Ontario & C Sts., Philadelphia, 
Pa.

Philharmonic Radio Corp., 528 East 72nd 
M, New York, N. Y.

Philinore Manufacturing Co., 113-115 I'ni- 
ver»ity Place, New York, N. Y.

Pilot Radio Corp., 37-06 ¿16th St., Long Is
land City, N. Y’.

Picci»e Developments Co., 28 No. Loomis 
M, Chicago, III.

Pieci-ion Specialties, 210-220 North Western 
Ave., Los Angeles, Cal.

Premier Tool & Instrument Corp., 388 Broad
way, New York, N. Y’.

Radio Process Co., 7715-17 Santa Monica 
Blvd., Lo- .Angele-, (ail.

Radio Receptor Co., Inc., 251 West 19th St.. 
New York, N. Y.

Ranger Electronic & Mig. Corp., 320 East 
65th St., New York, N. Y.

Ray Energy Radio and Television Corp, of 
America. 521 Fifth Ave., New York. N. Y.

RCA A ictor Division. RCA. Camden, New 
Jersey

Record-O-A ox, Inc., 1379 Ea-t 8th St., Brook
lyn. N. Y.

Regal Electronics Corp.. 20 West 20th St, 
New York. N. Y'.

Remler Co.. Ltd., 2101 Bryant. St., San Fran
cisco, Calif.

Rex Products Co., 1313 West Randolph St., 
Chicago, III.

Scientific Radio Products Co., 738 Broadway. 
Council Bluffs, Iowa

E. II. Scott Radio Laboratories, Inc., 4450 
Ravenswood .-Ave., Chicago, III.

Searle Aero Industries, Inc., Orange, Cali
fornia

Sentinel Radio Corp., 2020 Ridge Ave., 
Evanston, III.

Srlchcll-Carlson, Inc., 2233 I'niversity Ave., 
St. Paul, Minn.

Sheridan Electric Corp.. 2850 So. Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, III.

Signal Electronic & Manufacturing Co., III- 
116 East 16th St., New York, N. Y.

Simplex Radio Corp., Sandusky, Ohio
Sonora Radio & Television Corp., 77 West 

Washington Blvd., Chicago, III.
Sparks.AA ithingtoii Gi, The, Jackson, Michi

gan
Sperti. Inc., Beech & Kenilworth Ave., Nor

wood Sta., Cincinnati, Ohio
Spokane Radio Co., Inc., Sprague at Jeffer

son. Spokane. Wash.
Stewart-AA’arner Corp., 1826 Diver«ey Park

way. Chicago, III.
Stromberg-Carlson Co., 100 Carlson Road. 

Rochester, N. Y.
Symphonic Radio and Electronic Corp.. 258

Park Square Bldg., Boston, Mass.
Tech-Master Products Co., 123 Prince St., 

New York, N. Y.
Telicon Corp., 851 Madison Ave., New York, 

N. Y.
Templetone Radio Manufacturing Corp, 

Templetone Bldg., New London, Conn.
Tennessee A’alley Associates, 117 9th Ave.. 

N, Nashville. Tenn.
Trav-Ler Karenola Radio & Television Corp, 

1028-36 AA est A an Buren St., Chicago, 111.
I'nited States Television Manufacturing 

Corp.. 106 7th Ave, New York. N. Y.
I tah Radio Products Co., 812-20 Orleans 

St, Chicago, Ill.
A'iewtone Co, 203 East 18th St, New Y'ork, 

N. Y.
A’lectrical Engineering Co., 828 No. Highland 

Ave, Los Angeles, Cal.
AA arwick Manufacturing Corp, 4640 West 

Harrison St, Chicago. III.
AA'atterson Radio Manufacturing Co, P. O. 

Box 54, Dallas, Texas
AA ells-Gardner & Co, 2701 No. Kildare Avc, 

Chicago. III.
Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Co, 

40 Wall St, New York, N. Y'.
Whiting & Davis Company, Inc, 23 West 

Bacon St, Plainville, Mass.
Wilcox-Gay Corp, Charlotte. Michigan
Zenith Radio Corp, 6001 Dickens Ave., Chi

cago, III.



VICTOR
RECORDS Distributor

State of Colorado, Central and East 
Wyoming, Hlack Hills of South Dakota, 
and IF estern Nebraska

Also distributor for:
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RCA Radios, 
Phonographs and 
Combinations

RCA Accessory Lines 

Fidelitone Needles 

Permo Point Needles 

Walco Sapphire Needles 

Cole Albums

Lyric Record Racks

Recordisc and Cutting 
Styli

Carrying Cases

Hendrie & Bolthoff Mfg. & Supply Co.
Denver, Colorado



H. ROYER SMITH
COMPANY Distributor

Southern New Jersey. Eastern Pennsyl
vania, Delaware. Maryland, District of 
Columbia

On Our Own Make of H.R.S. 
Record Albums We Cover The 
Entire United States

Also distributor for:

Reco+on Needles

Walco Needles

B.C.N. Fibre Needles

Mexi+one Fibre Needles

Gala Records

H.R.S. Record Albums

H. Royer Smith Company
10th & Walnut Sts. Philadelphia 7, Pa.
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RADIO, RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 
COMPANIES

Admiral Corp.
38(X) W. Cortland St., Chicago 47, 111.

President: R. I). Siragusa
Secretary: Kenneth Turner
Treasurer I ( Park
Field manager: W. (J. Johnson 

Products Manufactured 
Radios, radio-phonographs, automatic 
record changers, refrigerators, home freez
ers, electric ranges

Distributors (Listed alphabetically by cities I
Tri-Slalc Distributors, Inc., Central Ware

house Building, Colonie and Montgomery 
Sts., Albany 4, N. 3 .

Peaslee-Gaulberl Corp., 431 .Marietta, N. W., 
Atlanta 3, Ga.

Baltimore Gas Light Co., 11 LI 13 East Lom
bard St., Baltimore 2, Md.

Long-Lewis Hardware (Jo., 5lb Av. at 9th 
St., Birmingham 2, \la.

Bluefield Hardware (Jo., 400 Bluefield Ave., 
Bluefield. W. \ a.

I nited Distributors, Inc., 281 Vassar St., 
(Jambridge, Mass.

Fay-San Distributors, Inc., 1669 Main St., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Northwest Supply (Jo., P. (). Box 368, Butte, 
Montana

R. IL Kyle and Co., 1354 Hansford Si.,. 
Charleston, W. Va.

McClain Distributing (Jo., 1213 W. AI ore- 
head St., Charlotte 1, N. (J.

Appliance Distributors, Inc., 414 Lake Shore 
Dr., Chicago II, III.

Lhe Bi m bel (Jo., 305 Walnut St., Cincinnati, 
O.

The Kane (Jo., 2621 E. 9th St., Cleveland 15, 
O.

Peasler-Gaulliert Corp., 27(H) Canton St., 
Dallas I, lex.

(»raybar Electric (Jo., 1501—18lh St., Denver, 
318 Colo.

Luth«« Hardware, 100-114 Court Av., Des 
Moines 5, la.

Brennan Appliance Distributors, 1701 W. 
LaFayette, Detroit, Midi.

Morley Brothers, 5913 Second Blvd., Det not 
2. Mich.

Ihe Home Supply (Jo., 976 Main St., Dubu- 
(pie. la.

Della Hardware (Jo., 400-414 Ludington St., 
Escanaba, Mich.

Small & Schelosky (Jo., Pennsylvania and 
•Markel Sts., Evansville 10, I ml.

J. A. Fleck (Jo., 301 N. P. Ave., Fargo, N. 
Dakota

Morley Brothers, 25 Ottawa, S. W., Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

Havre Jobbing (Jo., Inc., 245 1 si St. Havre 
Mont.

Royal Distributing (Jo., f>08 Prahe Ave., 
Houston 2. lex.

Griffith Distributing Corp., 537 W. ('apitol 
Ave., Indiafw|>olis 4. Ind.

Orgill Brothers and (Jo., Jack-on, Miss.
Peasler-Gaulberl (Jorp., 2.301 Main M., Jack

sonville 6, Fla.
Richards & Conover Hardware (Jo.. 5lh and 

Wyandotte Sts., P. O. Box 889, Kansa- 
( ily 10, Mo.

House-Hasson Hardware (Jo., 7.39 W e-trrn 
Ave., Knoxville 7, Trim.

Auto Pails Servici', J25 N. 3rd Si., La ( io»m* 
W isc.

Graybar Electric (Jo., 2612 Washington Blvd 
St. Louis, Mo.

Edwards Supply Co., 1312 Avenue 
Lubbock, Tex.

Herlært IL Horn, 2101 S. Hill St., Lo- 
Angele*, (^ihf.

Peaslee-Gaulbert (Jorp., 226 N. 15th St..
Louisville 1, Ky.

Orgill Brothers & Co., 32-18 W'. Calhoun St.
Memphis 2 Tenn.

Shadbolt & Boyd Co., 113 N. 2nd St., Mil 
waukee I, Wisr.

Wz. R. Beamish (Jo., IH6 Portland Ave.. 
Minneapolis, Min.

Mçnroe Hardware (Jo., Inc., 201 N. 3rd St., 
.Monroe, Louisiana

Graybar Electric (Jo., Inc., 315—8th Ave. S., 
Nashville 2, 4'enn.

Stratton Baldwin (Jo., Inc., 700 Tdioupitoula- 
St., New Orleans 9, La.

Dale Manufacturing (Jo., Inc., 1780 Bioad 
wav. New York 19, N. 3

Ad Auriema, Admiral Corporation, 89 Broad 
St., New York I. \ V

Allied Heating Products (Jo., Inc., 2706 (Jolley 
Ave., Norfolk 8, \ a.

Paxton & Gallagher (Jo., 9th and Jone« Si-. 
Omaha, Neb.

Richards & Conover Hardware (Jo., 1 E 
(»rand St., Oklahoma ( ity, OkL

Appliance Merrhandi-ers, 800 S. Adam- Su 
Peoria, 111.

Peirce-Phelps, Inc., 437 N. Fifth St., Phila 
drlphia 23, Pa.

Black & Ryan, Appliance Di-lributors P. 0 
Box 2234, Phoenix, Ariz.

Stern-Kay Distributing (Jo., 808 Penn Ave., 
Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

Appliance Dt-lribuior-, Inc.. 33 Commercial 
St., Portland 2, Maine.

Lou Johnson (Jo., 422 N.W. 8th Ave., Port
land 9, Oregon

Tracy & (Jo., Ine., 76-86 W . Exchange Mm 
Providence 3, R. I.

A. R. Tiller, Inc., 1800-02 W. Broad St., 
Richmond 20, Va.



Appliance Wholesalers, 307 S. Fourth East, 
Salt Lake City 2, Ltah

M. J. Fitzsimmons Manufacturing Co., 123 
N. Water St., Rochester 4, N. Y.

Graybar Electric Co., 2642 Washington Ave., 
St. Louis 3. Mo.

Morley Brothers. 129 N. Washington Ave., 
Saginaw. Mich.

South Texas Appliance Corp., 1201 E. Hous
ton St.. San Antonio 2. Tex.

Kaempcr Barrett Co.. 246 S. Van Ness Ave., 
San Francisco 3. Calif.

McKay Appliance Co., Westlake at Mercer, 
Seattle 9, W ash.

L. C. Lippert Co., 1627 S. 3th Ave., Sioux 
Falls. S. Dak.

Mascon Distributor«. Inc., 214 Birnie Ave., 
Springfield. Mas«.

McKay Appliance Co., Westlake at Mercer, 
Seattle. Wash.

City Electric Co.. Inc., 514 W. Gene«ee St., 
Syracuse 4. N. A .

f’nited Distributor«. Inc.. 2015 W. Virginia 
.Ave.. N.E. Wash.. D.C.

R. B. Wall Co., 56 E, I nion St, Wilkes 
Barre, I’a
Air King Products Co., Inc.
1523—63rd St.. Bklyn 19, N. Y.

President: J. P. Lieberman
Vice-president: Henry D. Halperin
Sales manager: Jules Frank

Trade Names
Air King. Pathe, Air Queen. Premier, Sky 

King. Comet. Rex. Kert, Gilt Edge, Cub 
Products Manufactured
Radio receivers. Electronic equipment
Allied Radio Corp.
833 W'est Jackson Blvd., Chicago 7, Ill.

President: A. D. Davis
Treasurer: A. E. Davis
Sales manager: Walter F. Marsh

Trade Names
Knight, Lincoln
Products Manufactured
Phonograph combinations and phono
graph players; Distributors of automatic 
record changers, record discs, needles
Andrea Radio Corp.
43-20 31th St. Long Island City 1, N. Y.

President: Frank A. I). Andrea
Secretary Harold J. Ileindel
Sales manager: Harry IL Becker

Trade Names
“Andrea”
Prod a rts M anufactured
Radio receivers, television, radio phono
graph, radio phonograph recorder, phono
graph recorders, record players

• Models
Portable, table, console and farm models
Ansley Radio Corp.
21-10 19th Ave., b>ng Island City 1, N. Y. 

President: Arthur C. Ansley

Secretary and treasurer: Anne K. Ansley
Sales manager: John Wood

Trade Names
Dynaphone, Dynatone, Dynaflash
Products Manufactured
Radio-phonograph combinations, elec
tronic piano, photo-flash synchronizer 
Models

Modern and period
Distributors
C, A. Clinton, 941 Western Ave., Albany, 

N Y.
Reid IL Cox & Co., 276 Peachtree St., N.E., 

Atlanta. Ga.
Fillmore & Fillmore, Liberty Bank Bldg., 

Buffalo 2, N. Y.
Hal Elthorn, 1325 W. Thorndale Ave., Chi

cago 40, III.
Harry D. Schoenwald, 209 S. State St., Chi

cago, III.
P. F. McMorrow, 459-B Hippodrome Annex, 

Cleveland, O.
J. O. Olsen, 1456 Waterbury Rd,, Cleveland, 

O.
Donald D. Wood, 3829 Greenbrier Dr., Dallas 

5, Tex.
R. A. Adams, 18288 Appoline Ave., Detroit, 

Mich.
Earl Goetze, 2020 Walnut St., Kansas City, 

Mo.
Frank IL Barstow. 1406-08 S. Grand Ave., 

Los Angeles, Calif.
W. A. I.eiser & Co.. N.W. Corner Race and 

Canmac Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
Fred A. Wiebe, 710 N. 12th St., St. Louis, 

Mo.
W. G. Landes, 1355 Market St., San Fran

cisco, Calif.

Automatic Radio Mfg. Co., Inc.
122 Brookline Ave., Boston, Mass.
Aviation Supply Co.
6367-69 DeLongpre Ave., Los Angeles, 
Calif.
Bakelite Corp.
300 Madison Ave., New York City
Bell & Howell Co.
1801-1815 Larchmont Ave., Chicago 45, 
III.

Belmont Radio Corp.
5921 W. Dickens Ave., Chicago 39, Ill.

President: P. S. Billings
Secretary: John Robertson
Treasurer: II. C. Mattes
Sales manager: S. Freshman

Products Manufactured
Radio receivers

Bendix Radio
(Division of Bendix Aviation Corp.)
Baltimore 4, Md.

Sales manager: Leonard C. Truesdell



Trade Names
Bendix Radio
Products Manufactured
Radio and radio-phonograph combinations 
Models
Table, console, farm battery and portable 

Distributors
Albany Hardware & Iron Co., Albany, N. Y, 
F. A. Da'is & Sons, Baltimore, Md, 
Youngstown Equipment ( o., Boston, Mass. 
Bond-Rider-Jackson Co., Charleston, W. Va. 
McDaid's Electrical Supply Co., Charleston.

S. ( .
Southern Bearing* & Parts ('o„ Charlotti, 

N. ( .
Graybar Eb eti ir Co,, Im., Chattanooga, 

Tenn.
Sampson Electrio Co.. Chicago, III.
Waller E. Schott Appliance (Jo., Cincinnati 

O.
Cleveland Distributing Co., Cleveland, O.
Texas Wholesalers, Dallas, lex.
Brown-Camp Hardware Co., Des Moines, la. 
Krlleydlow Thomson (’o„ Duluth, Minn.
Car Parts Depot. El Paso, Tex.
A. B. (day Co., Foil W ayne. Ind.
Acme Appliance. Indianapoli*, Ind.
Enterprise Wholesale Furniture & Stow (¿0.. 

Kansa* (ity. Mo.
Bomar Appliances (Jo., Inc.. KnoX'ille, Tenn. 
Gunn Distributing Co.. Little Rock. Ark.
Gravitar Fhtirie Co.. Im.. Lo* Angele*. 

Calif.
Stratton-Warren Hardware (Jo„ Memphis, 

Tenn.
Florida Radio & Appliance Corp,, Miami. 

Fla.
(»eneral I lilities Distributor*. Milwaukee. 

W isc.
Newburgh Distributing Co.. Newburgh. N.Y.
E. B. Latham Co.. Newark. N. .1.
Alford’s, Albuquerque. New Mex.
Lighting Fixture & Electric Supply (Jo.. Inc.. 

New Orleans. La.
Lehr Distributors, Inc.. New York. N. A\ 
Miller-Jackson (Jo.. Oklahoma ( ity. Okla.

320 K. K. Co.. Omaha. Neb.
Philadelphia Electronics. Inc. Philadelphia. 

Pa.
Pittsburgh Products Co.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Household Distributing (Jo. Portland. Ore.
Republic Distributing Co.. Proxideme. IL L 
Nelson Hardware (d„ Roanoke. Va.
Graybar Electric Co.. Inc.. Rochester. N. Y.
Graybar Electric (Jo.. Ine., Salt Lake City.

I hah
Thiele Winslow Co.. San Antonio, Tex.
(»ravbar Electric Cm. Inc.. San Francisco. 

Calif.
Schwabacher Hardware (Jo.. Seattle. Wa*h. 
Interstate Applinace (Jo.. Shreveport. La.
ZD. K. Baxter Co.. Sioux (aty, la.
( rest Corporation. St. Louis. Mo.
Edward Joy ( o„ Inc., Syracuse. N. Y.

Mid-Atlantic Appliance Distributors, Wash 
ington, I). (

Lo}al Distributors, Wichita, Kansas

Browning Laboratories, Inc.
7.50 Main St., Westchester, Mass.

President and tiea*un 1 (». II Browning 
General manager ( . II Da} 
Sales manager: R I Purringion

Products Manu fat hired
Frequency meters, electronirs alarm >v* 
terns, electronic equipment for Arm}, 
Na'}, Signal Corp«, and Air Corp* 

Colonial Radio Corp.
251 Ratio St., Buffalo, N, Y.

Columbia Associates
111 W . 21 th St.. New A oik Git}

President Ralph (.ouni
Sale* manager: I Pi ice

Products Manufai hired
Hand wound acoustic ami elertinalb 
amp!ifi<*d phonographs

Concord Radio Corp.
901 W . Jark*on Bhd.. ( hit ago 7, IIL and
265 Peachtree St.. Atlanta 3, Ga.

Promotion: H R Lexinger. Chicago
Sale* manager: E. Berlianl, Atlanta

Trade Names
Concoid. Lafayette.
Products Manu factured
Radio Set*, radii» pari*. sound amplifiei* 
and aece*sorie-

C. G. Conn, Inc.
(Also Continental Music Co.)

Elkhart. Ind.

The Crosley Corp.
Arlington St., ('ineinnati, O.

Crowley Radio Lamp & Mfg. Co.
200 Gratiot Aw.. Detroit. Mich.

Delco Radio Division
General Motors ( o. Kokomo. Ind.

DeWald Radio Mfg. Corp.
IIO Lafawtte St.^New A’ork 3. N. A. 

President and treasurer: Da'id Wald 
Secretary and sale* manager: I , N. W cis*

Trade Names
DeWald
Products Manufactured
Home and Portable Radio Rceriwr*
Models
Table. plastic wood portable. ACDC bat 
ter} con*ole, AMFM trle'idon

Dynovox Corp.
1005 21*1 St.. Long I*laml City. N. A.

President: Joseph Dworken
Secretary : Alfred H. Su*kofT

Trade Names
I Jvna'ox
Produ rts Man ufact u red
Portable electric phonograph (amplified)



VICTOR
RECORDS Distributor

Connecticut: Franklin, Hampden and 
Hampshire Counties in Massachusetts

Also distributor for:

RCA Victor Needles

Peter Gray Kactî Néedles

Pfanstiehl

Permo Point

Fidelitone

Recordisc

Redi-Rack

Recobrush 321

Record Accessories

Radio & Appliance Distributors, Inc.
673 Connecticut Blvd. East Hartford, Conn.
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Eckstein Radio & Television Co., Inc.
914 LaSalle Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
Electrical Research & Mfg. Co.
3001 E. Pico Blvd., Los Angelos 23, 
Calif.
Electromatic Mfg. Co.
88 I'niversity Pl., New York City
Electronic Corp, of America
45 W. 18th St., New York 11, N. Y. 

President: Samuel J. Novick 
Sales manager: Jack Geartner

Trade Name—ECA
Products .Manufactured
Radio sets and phonograph
Models
Radio-phonograph combination«, radios 
(both AM and EM), custom built radios, 
phonographs

Distribution—Direct to dealers
Emerson Radio & Phonograph Corp
111 Eighth Ave., New York City 

Piesident: Max Abrams 
Secretary : W illiam C. Stein 
Treasurer: Ben Abrams 
Sales manager: Sam Abrams

Products Manufactured
Radio receiving sets, RF and IF coils ol 
various types, anil high fidelity speakers. 
Models
Table-plastic and wood; consoles with 
automatic record changer« and recorders. 
Espey Mfg. Co., Inc.
33 W. 46th St., New York 13, N. Y . 

President; Harold Shevers 
Secretary: Nathan Pinsley 
Sales manager: James Jewel

Products Manufactured
Radios, phonographs, radio phonographs 

Distribution— -Direct to retailer
Fada Radio 4 Electric Co.
30-20 Thomson Ave., Long Island City 1, 
N. A.

President: J. M. Marks
Secretary-treasurer I). I. Marks
Sales manager: Wellington

Products Manufactured
Home radio receivers, phonograph«, phono- 
graph combination consoles, portable 
radios, farm radios. FM television
Farnsworth Radio 4 Television Co.
3702 E. Pontiac St., Ft. Wayne I. III.

President: E. A. Nicholas
Secretary: E. M. Martin
Treasurer: J. P. Rogers
Sales manager: Farnsworth Division, E. II.

McCarthy
Sales manager: Capehart Division. I. C.

Hunter
Trade Names
Capehart. Farnsworth. Capehart-Pana- 
muse

Products Manufactured
Radio and television equipment, broad
casting equipment.
Models
Table. Consoles, and Radio-Phonograph 
for Farnsworth Phonograph-Radio Com 
binations for Capehart

Distributors— Farnsworth.
Sacks Electrical Supply Co., 615 S. Main St..

Akron 11, O.
C. M. Williams & Co., 615 Saylor St., Am

arillo, Tex.
E. Garniih & Sons Hardware Co.. 400-112 

Seventh Ave., W’„ Ashland, W'is.
W. T. Shackelford Co.. 393 Peachtree Rd- 

Atlanta, Ga.
Lincoln Sales Corp., 1307 St. Paul St., Balti

more 2. Md.
Rice & Miller, Bangor, Mr.
Taylor Refrigeration Co., 2716 Montana Ave- 

Billings, Mont
L & K Electric Co.. 72 State St- Bingham

ton, N. A .
Matthews Electric Supply Co.. Birmingham, 

Ma.
Bigelow & Dowse Co.. Appi. Div- 652 

Beacon St., Boston 15. Mass.
Foster Supply Co- 1081 Main St.. Buffalo 8.

N. Y.
J. S. George Supply Co., 112-114 North St- 

Burlington. At.
Harper & McIntire Co., Cedar Rapids, la.
Ihe York Supply Co., 2621 Colerain Ave..

Cincinnati. O.
Charleston Electrical Supply Co- 1 1 Kan

awha Blvd., Charleston 29, W'. \a.
Twin-States Dist. Co.. 515-17 W'. Palmer St- 

Charlotte 2. N. C.
Harry W'. Cameron. Inc.. 1021 Chestnut St- 

Chattanooga, 2. Tenn.
Millland Electric Co.. 2125 Superior Ave- 

Cleveland. ().
Palmetto Electric Supply. 1850 Laurel St- 

Columbia. N. C.
F. (). Carpenter & Sons. 207 No. 4th St- 

Columbus, O.
Paul Blackwell Co- 2016 Richardson St- 

Dallas, Tex.
York Supply Co.. 531 E. Third St . Dayton 2. 

O.
lames H. Blinn Co- Sugar Bldg- Denver. 

Colo.
The B. K. Sweeny Electrical Co- 1601 23rd 

St., Denver 17, Colo.
Republic Supply Corp.. 421 AV. Jefferson 

Ave., Detroit 26, Mich.
Crouch Appliance Co., 623 Texas St.. El 

Paso. Tex.
Tri-State Appliance Dist., 1015 State St- Erie 

2. Pa.
Fargo Paint & Glass Co., Fargo N. D.
National Mill Supply Co- 107-17 E. Colum

bia St., Fort W ayne 2, Ind.



Independent Di*t.. In».. II Market St.. N.W 
Grand Rapid*. Mich.

"'trau* Budenheimer ( o.. 1513 Prairie \vc..
Houston 2. Tex.

Electronic Di*trihutor* Dim. Packard Mfg. 
( orp.. Indianapnli*. Ind

Rax bro Electro Supplies Inc.. Jack*« in ille. 
Ila,

Giaxbar Electric ( . Inc.. 1611 Baltimore 
\ve.. Kama* ( it) 8. Mo.

( io** & Roger*. 117*2 E. Third. I ittl< Rock. 
\rk.

>herman-Mv en*on & \**»»ci«te*. 2436 Ea*t 
Eighth M.. Lo* Angele*. ( al if

Kent worth (.orp., 726-30 Wr*t Main. Loin* 
\ille. K)

P F. Cren«haw, Jr. (io.. 32 W. Iowa \w.. 
Memphis Tenn.

Rav bro Electric Supplie*. Inc.. Miami. Fla.
I appin Electric Go.. 1022 X Fifth St.. Mil 

vvaukee 3. W i*
General Healing Product* Co.. 3353 I nivei 

*¡1) \vr.. S.E.. Minneapolis Minn.
\merican Distributor*. Inc.. 76 Franklin M 

Xrw Haven IL Conn.
Internate Electro Co.. Magazine St.. New 

Orlean« 7. La.
D. W. Mav Corp.. 1 E 12nd New York 

17. X V
Superior Di*t. ( o.. 2335 X. \\ 12lh St.. 

Oklahoma ( ¡tv 7. Okla.
Gay bar Electric ( o.. Ine.. 1120 ( apitol \ve..

Omaha 2. Xeb.
Harper & McIntire Co.. Ottumwa, la.
Trilling & Montagu»'. 2101 Walnut St.. 

Philadelphia. Pa.
Standard Equipment ( o.. 125 X Fir*t St.. 

Phoenix. \riz.
('»raybar Electrir Co.. Inc.. 37 Water St..

Pittsburgh 22. Pa.
Bargelt Supply. 1131 1135 S.W Washington 

St.. Portland. Ore.
1 men Waterhou*e. 1 15 Middle St.. Portland 

6 Me
Providence Electric Co.. Inc.. 110114 Em

pire M.. Providence 3. R 1
Sterling \ppliance Co.. 106 Second St.. 

Reno. Xev.
B . T. Crump Co.. 1310 F Franklin. Rich

mond 13. \a.
West Central Dr-t.. One Mount Hope Av'e.. 

Roche*ter. N.
Jack*on lnve*tment ( o.. 1008-9 Continental 

Bank Bldg., ^alt Lake City 1. I tah
S andard Di*tributing Co.. 119 S St. Mary * 

St.. San \ntonio 6. Tex.
Krank Edward* Co.. Radio & Appliance 

Div.. 1114 \ an Nex \ve.. San Franci*co 
9. Calif.

Le\ alley. McLeod. Kinkaid Co.. 126-110 \an 
Guysling \ve.. Schenectady LN. Y.

Northwest Appliance Dist.. 122-126 Smith 
Tower. Seattle I. Wa*h

\ 't McDonald. 2 W e*t Third St.. Sioux 
( itv la

\ > McDonald Mfg ( o.. 110 Fourth St..
>iou\ ( its. la

\ > McDonald Mfg Co.. 131 I 10th <t.. 
Sioux Fails S. D

(loud Brothrs 110 E. W e*tern Ave.. South 
Bend. Ind

Jen*en-Byrd Company. 311-321 River-ide 
\\e.. Spokane 8. W a*h

The Burden-Bryant (io.. 126 Liberty St..
Springfield 3 Ma-*.

Turner*. Inc.. 308 So. Campbell \vr.. Spring
field. Mix.

Raybio Electric Supplies Inc.. St. Peters
burg, Fla

Manley Di*tributing (io.. 1919 21 Wa*bington
Bhd.. M Loin* 3. Mo

Paul Jeffrey (io.. 350 W e*| Favetie 'M..
Syracuse 2. X >

Rax bro Electric Supplies Inc.. 812 Twigg 
">t. fam pa 1. Fla

The W aiding. Kinnan & Marvin Co.. 332-331
Summit St.. Toledo. Ohio

Horrock*Jbl>ot*on (io.. 51 Gene*ee St., I lica
2. N >

Wa*hington Wholesaler*. 1733 1 Ith Si.. X 
W .. Wa-hington. D. C.

Gtaybar Electric ( io., Inc.. 421 N. Rock 
l*lan<L Wichita I. Kan*a*.

Neyhart’s Inc.. 111151 W Third St.. Wil
liamsport 3. Pa.

Federal Recording Radio Co.
630 S Waba*h Ave.. ( hicago 5. Ill 

Sale* manager: Ralph Ruben*tein
Products Manufactured
Home recording radios. profe**ional di*c or 

wire recorders.

Fonda Corporation, a Division of 
Jefferson-Travis Corp.
215 East 23 St.. New X ork 10. N. Y.

President I M. Felt
Secretary: Frank Baron
Treasurer. Justin C Harri*
(For additional information *ee listing under

Jefferson Trav is I.
Trade \amcs Fonda. Fondaphane

Products Manufactured — Tape recording 
equipment
Models \\ -2 Reference Recorder. HR-2
Home Recorder. R-1 Professional Re 
corder
Retail Prices Model \\-2 $750. Other 
price* not available

Distributors
Southern Recording Co.. Hickory. N. C.
Mardiank Sales Co.. 672 South Lafayette 

l^ark Place. Lo« Angele«. Calif.
Heimann (io.. 1215 Harmon Place. Minne 

apolt*. Minn.

Freed Radio Corp.
200 Hudson St.. New X ork 13. X. > 

President: Max \delberg
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Secretary: Melvin Zelkin
General manager: Arthur Freed. A. P.

Trade ,V«/n<*—Freed-Eisemann
Products Manufactured
Wartime: special communications and elec 

ironic eipiipmenl for the Armed Forces: 
Peace!¡me: radio-phonograph*.
Models
( hair-side and console radio-phonograph 
condonations, all I' M equipped.

Distribution—Direct lo dealers.

Galvin Manufacturing Corp.
1515 Augusia Bh<l„ Chicago 51. 111. 

Presiden!: Paul A. Gahin.
Secretar): ( has. E. (dren. 
'Treasurer: Geo. II. MacDonald. 
Sales mangaer: AA m. H. Kelley.

Trade Xante Motorola.
Products Man afart u red
Motorola FM and AM home radio*, portable 

radios, aulo ladios. automatic phonograph
radio. television sel*, t M police radio*, 
radar, militar) radio equipment 
Models
Table Models. Consoles. Lowboy Cabi
nets. Battery Operated Farm Sets. Bat 
triy-Operated and 3 Power Portables. 
Home Recorder*. Wireless Record Plac
et's. Car Radios I custom built G Tele
vision Sets.

Distributors I Listed by cities I .
Hudson A alley Asbestos Corp.. 170 Ont ral 

Ave.. Albany. N. A
Dihrrl Radio Di*tribiil ing (.o„ 1802 - 11th 

Ave.. Altoona. Pa.
McDonald Aulo Supply Co.. 2nd X Polk 

Si reel*. Amarillo. Tex.
Freck Radio & Supply 1 o.. 38 Bi II more Ave.. 

Asheville, N. ( .
Kearns Auto Radio Sen ice. 25 North .Alban) 

Avenue, Atlantic City. N. J.
Edward*-1 larris C»».. 258 Peachtree Street. 

N.E . Atlanta 3. (»a.
Radio Sc! vice I a Rotatory. 15 Haymarket 

Square, Bangor. Me.
Aulo Service Co.. 1916 Fourth Ave. South. 

324 Birmingham 3. Ala.
Metro Dislribuiot*. Inc.. 671 Commonwealth 

Ave.. Boston 15. Mass.
Battery & Starter ( o.. Inc.. 2505 Main St..

Buffalo 14, N. A
Gifford-Brown, Inc.. 106 First Street. S.W.. 

(><lar Rapids, la.
Jackson Distributing (5».. 1330 West W a*h- 

ingtem Blvd.. Chicago 7. 111.
(J. Button Hollingsced. Route No. 10. Ken

wood. Cincinnati. O. (To cover Evans
ville. IndJ

Lorkie & Glenn. 2110 Gilbert Ave.. ( in 
cinnati 6. 0

W d*on Radio Di*irihuting < 1116 Central
Ave.. Charleston 4. W \

Glasgow-Siewarl & < «».. 208 Ea*t Fifth St.. 
( harlolte 1. N. (

Med D. Bacon. 915 Ballon Ave.. Chatta
nooga 5. Tenn. (To cover Roanoke. AaJ

Bryant & Trimble. 106 Broad Si.. Chatta
nooga. Term.

The M & M Co.. 52(X) Prospect Av»*.. Cleve
land 3. ().

The M & M (5c. 211 Ea*t Gay Si., (.ohim- 
hu*. O.

Porter Burges* ( o.. 815 North Pearl St..
Dalia* 1. Tex.

Moore Equipment < <».. 226 W'r*t Third >1..
Day ton 2. O.

Boyd Distributing ( »».. 310 Maje*iic Bhd..
Denver 2. Colo.

Gifford Brown. Inc.. ¡216 18 Grand Ave., 
Des Moine*. la.

Ingrain Di*lribuling Co.. 1190 (a** Ave..
Detroit 1. Mich.

Brad) Elrciric Company. Inc.. 255 Slate St.. 
Elmira. N A

Oakes Battery X Electric Co.. 123 Texa* si.. 
El Paso. Tex.

Fargo Paper Co.. 26-28 Eighth Street. North. 
Fargo. N. D.

Wall Distributing Co.. 211 Pearl St.. Foil 
Wayne 2. Ind.

Fort Worth Balter) Co.. 615 Lamar Si.. Foil 
Worth. Tex.

Davis Radio Co.. 2501 lidar»* St.. Fre*no. 
(.alif.

Republic Distributing Co.. 72-71 Xorih Divi
sion Ave., (hand Rapid*. Mich.

Po*t X Le*ier Co.. 10 Che*tniil Si.. Hartfoid 
5. Conn.

Moore Bro*. Co.. 1515 Milani St.. Hou*ton. 
Tex.

Radii» Distributing Co.. 1013 North ( apilol 
Ave.. Indianapolis |. Ind.

Motor Radio (‘ompany. Inc., 2110 ( harlot!» 
St.. Kansas ( ity 8. Mo.

Bryant X Trimble. 321 West Magnolia St. 
Knoxville. 'Tenn.

Specialty Sales Co.. 116 We*t Chc*tnul Si.. 
Lancaster. Pa.

Oflrnhauer < <»., 227 W»*t W a*htenaw St.. 
Lansing, Mich.

Home .Appliance DLtributors of Arkansa*. 
600 We*t 7th Si.. Lillie Rock. Aik.

Kiel niff X (Jo.. 1839 South Flower St., I o* 
Angeles 15, (.’alif.

W »‘stern Aulo Supph ( o.. 1100 South Grand 
Ave.. Lo* Angele* 51. Calif.

A B( Di*ti ¡billing (hip.. 905 South First St..
I <mi*v ¡He 3. Kv.

Radi»» Service Laboratory. 1191 Elm St.. 
Manchester. X IL

Milla-Morris Co.. 171 South Dudley St..
Memphis I, Tenn.

Electro PIiance Distributor*. Im.. 2158 W e*t 
Li*l»on Ave.. Milwaukee 5, W is.

For*ter Di*i i ihm ¡ng < o_. 1122 Haimoii PL.
Minneapolis 3. Minn.

Nel*on Radio X Supph ( «».. 263 Si. Loui* 
Si.. Mobile. Ala.



VICTOR
RECORDS Distributor

Sixty-fire counties in Central and Siorth- 
ern Illinois and bordering counties in 
Ion a and Indiana

ilso distributor for:

RCA Victor Products 
Radios
Sound Equipment 
Radio Accessories 
Phonographs 
Special Products

American Central 
Blackstone
Sunbeam
Seth Thomas Clocks 
Batteries
Radio Parts
Test Equipment 
Fidelitone Needles 
Pfanstiehl Needles 
Duotone Needles 
Audio Discs 
Record Accessories

325

Klaus Radio & Electric Co.
707 Main Street Peoria 2, Illinois
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Lofgren Distributing Co.. 1202 Fourth Aw.. 
Moline. 111.

Currey’s. 17th & West End Ave.. .Nashville 3. 
Tenn.

Motorola-New Jersey. In< . 177 Central Ave- 
Newark 1, N. J.

Higgins Industries, Ini-.. Appliance Division.
521 City Park Ave.. New Orleans 19. La.

Alotorola-New York. Inc., 33 AA e-t 60th St- 
New York City 23. N. A.

Ashman Distributing Co.. 726 Boush St., Nor 
folk 10. A'a.

AVm. Mee Co., 120 East Grand Ave., Okla
homa City. Okla.

Alueller & Selby Co.. 2519 Farnam St- 
Omaha 2. .Neb.

Strickland Distributing Co.. 615 Jefferson 
St.. Paducah. Ky.

Seltzer Co.. 601 Fulton St.. Peoria 2. Ill
Aloto Radio Distributing Co.. 5732 Baum 

Blvd.. Pittsburgh 6. Pa.
Goldner Distributing Co.. 16-50 North 5th 

St.. Philadelphia 6. Pa.
Radio Specialties Co.. 101 AA est Jackson St- 

Phoenix. -Ariz.
Radio Service Laboratorv. 15.A Free St- 

Portland 3. Me.
C & 11 Supply Co.. 1316 S. AA’. AA'ashington 

St- Portland 5. Ore.
I. Feldman Co.. 186 Broadwav.’Providence 

.3. R I
lire Sales & Service Co.. 101 Hillsboro St- 

Raleigh. N. < .
Nevada Distributor-, hie.. P. O. Box 1017. 

Reno. Nev.
lee Di-tributing Co.. 1126 North Blvd- 

Richmond 20. A’a.
Kemp Equipment Co.. 39-57 Ah. Hope -Ave- 

Rochester 7. N. Y.
Radio Sales Co.. 1910 North Michigan Ave- 

Saginaw 57. Ahch.
Air. *. K. Koss. 1212 South State St.. Sall 

Lake City 4. 1 lah
Krisch-Delevan Co- 801 Alain Ave.. San 

Antonio 2. Tex.
Motorola-San Francisco. 1812 A an Ness Ave- 

San Francisco 9. Calif.
Alotorola Distributing < u„ 620 Eastlake Ave- 

Seattle 9. AA'ash.
Dunckelnian-Pace. 1117 Louisiana Ave- 

Shreveport. I a.
Duke’« Radio Co.. Ill AA est Fourth St 

Sioux City 6. la.
Graft Alotor Supply Co.. 122-21 AA e-i Seventh 

Si- Sioux Falls. S. I).
Radio Distributing Co- Monroe & Carroll 

Sts.. South Bend. Ind.
Disco Distributing Co.. 2813 AA ashington 

Blvd.. Si Louis 3. Alo
Big Boys Auto Parts Co.. 123-129 South 

Second St.. Sunbury. Pa.
Givan Distributing < o„ Inc.. 709-710 Keith 

Bldg- Syracuse 2. N. Y.

Thurow Radio Distributin'. 115117 South 
Franklin St.. Tampa 1. Ha.

< hristian-Sheidler Co.. Adams & 20th St«.. 
Toledo. O.

Simon Distributing Corp.. 2501 II St.. N.AA'..
A\ a'hington 7. D <

Jones-Cornett Electric < o- AA eleh. AA7. A'.
McGrew Distributing Go.. 301 AA heeler Kelly 

llagny Bldg.. AA ichita 2. Kan.

Garod Electronics Corp.
70 AA ashingion St.. Brooklyn 1. N. Y. 

President: Al. AA. AAeintiaub 
President’s assistant: Maurice Raphael 
Treasurer: B. S. Trott 
Sales manager: Louis Silver

Trade Names Garod. Perinalone 
Products Manufactured
Radio, radio-phono combination', batten 

portable radio', farm radio', phonograph 
needles.
General Electric Co.
1 Kher Koad. Schenectady 5. N. Y. 

President: Charles E. Wilson 
Secretary: William XX. Trench 
Treasurer: J. XX. Lewi«

Products Manufactured
Standard radio rereixer*. EM radio re 
ceixer*. telex i*ion rerrixci*. combination 
radio-phonographs.

Distributor General Electric Supply Corp.
Genera! Television & Radio Corp.
1210-58 North Homan he.. Chicago 51. 

111.
President: Herman K. Ko**
Sale* manager: John E. Koger*

Products Munufartured
Table model radio*. including portable*, 
phonograph amplifier, and radiophono 
graph combination*.
Gilfillan Bros. Inc.
1815 Xenice Blxd.. Lit* Xngele* 6. Calif. 

President: S. XX. CilfiHan
X ice pre*ident and director of *ale*:

A. J. Brown
Secretary: I Kemp
Sale* manager: X. Jenning* Brown

Products Manufactured
Kadio-phonograph combinations. record 
er*, portable**, telex i*ion ar.d refrigerator*. 

The Hallicrafters Co.
2611 Indiana Xxe.. Chicago 16, 111.

Pre*ident: XX. J. Halligan
Secretary and Treasurer: J. J. Frendrci* 
Sale* manager: K. J. Sherwood

Trade Names- Hallirrafter*. Echophone. 
Prod acts Manujactur ed
High frequency radio trun*milter* and ir* 

ceixer*. marine, axial ion and commercial 
radio telephone*, and other electronic 
dexicr* and equipment.
Hamilton Radio Corp.
510 Sixth Ave- N. A. < .



Hammarlund Mfg. Co., Inc.
160 W. 34th St.. N. Y. C.

Sale* manager: \\. W. Jablon

Harris Mfg. Co.
2422 West 7 St.. Los \ngele* 5.
Trade Name: FJerirotone
Products: Phonograph*. phonograph ar- 
crssorie*. sound systems.

Harvey-Wells Electronics, Inc.
North St,. Southbridge. Mass.
President: .1. N Wells
Sale- manager of aviation products:

Ben B. Follett
Sale- manager of general product-:

S. I. Rudnick
Produ cts Man u facta red
Aviation and marine radio telephones, 
direction finders, transmitters and re
cdver*: FM. civilian radio, radio tele
phone-: transmitter*, receivers, decade 
boxe- and mixellaneou- specialized 
equipment.

Herbach & Rademan Co.
522 Market St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Hoffman Radio Corp.
3130 S Hill St.. Los Angele* 7. Calif.

Pre-ident: IL I. Hoffman
Products Manufactured
Radio receiving set*, radio and phono
graph combination*. idevi-ioii receiver*. 

Distributors
Arizona W hole-ale Supply ( Jo.. Phoenix.

Ariz.
Stubb* Electric Co.. Portland. Ore.
Wr*tern Radio and Electric Co.. San Diego. 

(Jalif.
Lore Electri< Co.. Seattle and Tacoma

Howard Radio Co.
1735 Wz. Belmont Ave.. Chicago 13. 111.

Pie-ident: Joseph F. Riley
Sale* managre: Jo*eph M. Muniz

Prod acts Manufactured
Home radio *et*. radio-phonograph com
bination-. recorder*, recording discs.

Distributors
Gate City Furniture Disl.. 3 Haynes St..

S.W .. Atlanta. Ga.
Loui* M. Herman Co.. 885 Boyl-ton St.. 

Boston 16. Mass.
’ferry Durin Co.. 109 7th Ave.. S.E.. Cedar 

Rapid-, la.
General I tilitie* Disl.. 510 No. Lake Shore 

Dr.. Chicago 11. 111.
A—ociaied Di*t.. P. O. Box 176. Denver, (Joi.
Kent W holoale Di*l.. 2217 Inion Ave..

S.E. Grand Rapid*. Midi.
Wolf & Klar Whole*ale Supply (Jo.. 1308 

Main St.. Fort Worth. Tex.
W hoL**ale Appliance Co.. 201 Rock St.. 

I iltle Roek. Ark.
William P. Swartz, 10792 A-hton Ave.. AA . 

Lo* Angele*. Calif.

AVm. \ on Domelen Co., 218 Ogden Ave., 
Menominee, Mich.

Central Electrical Sales Corp., 430 W. Ju 
neau .Ave.. Milwaukee, Wise.

Harris Patrick Electric Supply Co., 179 Sec
ond Ave. N.. Nashville. Tenn.

All-State Distributors. Inc.. 563 Hawthorne 
Ave.. Newark 8. N. J.

Southern Raditi Supply, 405 Roman St.. New 
Orleans 19. La.

Lafayette Electric (Jorp.. 18 E. 21st St., New 
York 10. N. Y.

Waugh & Robertson Refrigeration Co.. 27
E. (hand Ave.. Oklahoma (Jity 2. Okla.

Arizona Hardware Co.. First & Jackson St.. 
Phoenix. Ariz.

Fisher & Brick (Jarpet Co.. 115 Arch St.. 
Philadelphia. Pa.

Logan & Gregg Hardware (Jo.. 121 NintlkSt.. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

E. G. Hendrix (Jo.. 729 So. Flores St.. San 
Antonio. Tex.

Le-ter Distributing Co.. 1800 • 16th St.. 
Sacramento 14. (Jal.

True’s Oil (Jo.. N. 717 Hamilton Sl, Spokane 
11. W a*hington.

Southern Electric (Jo.. 1 I E. Johnson St.. 
Staunton. A a.

(hilf Appliance Di-t. Inc.. 212 S. Franklin 
St.. Tampa. Fla.

Industrial Tool & Die Works, Inc.
2821 University Avr.. S.E.. Minneapolis.

Minn.

International Detrola Corp.
Beard at Chatfield Sts.. Detroit 9, Mich. 

President: (J. Rus-ell Feldmann
Treasurer: R. J. Nixon

Trade Names
Detrola. Foster. Fassh*rmatic, Superfin- 
i*lier. Libby Lathes.

Products Manufactured
Detrola Radio Divi*ion: Radios, radar, mine 
detectors. F M *ignal generators, home and 
automobile radio receivers, automatic record 
changers, television receivers.

Jackson Industries
2114-2421 N. Sacramento Ave.. Chicago 

17. 111.
General manager: J. A. K retchman
Sales manager: Henry Goldsmith

Products Manufactured
Replacement cabinet*. speaker-ba files, 
portable ami table electrically amplified 
phonograph*

Jefferson-Travis Corp.
345 Ea*l 23rd St.. New Aork 10. N. A.

Pre-ident: Irving M. Felt
Sales manager: Walter ( II list is ( Ea*t >.

Robert F Sargent I AA c*t »
Trade Names
Fonila. Jefferson-Travis
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Products Manufactured
lape recording equipment radio communi

< at ions equipment.
Models
Industrial. commercial and home ircoid- 
eis; marine, aircraft, mobile radio com 
municat ion* equipment.

Distributors
Harris & Reynold*, 122 Slate St., Bo-imi. 

Mass.
Goode Sales (Jo,. 325 AA’. Huron St,. Chi 

cago, 111.
Patterson & (Jo„ Allen Bldg.. Dalia*, Tex.
(Jail Hallida), 1526 Ivy st., Denver, (olo.
Swank Liddle. Inc., 18925 Grand Rivet Ave..

Detroit. Mich.
Southern Recording (Jo., Hickory, N. (J.
Arthur ( erf & (Jo.. 221 Hillside Ave,. Liv 

ing-ton, N. .1.
Mar*hank Sale* (Jo.. 672 S. Lafajclte Park 

Piare. Los Angele*. (Jalif.
Emmett N. Hughes. Haliburton Bldg.. Ln* 

Angelo. Calif.
Heiman (Jo.. 1215 Harmon Place, Minne

apolis 3, Minn.
Don Bun ham & <Jn.. 917 Southwest Oak 

St.. Portland. ( he.
Wood & Andrr*on. 915 Olive St.. St. I om-.

Mo.; Bedford, Ind.

Jensen Industries, Inc.
737 North Michigan Ave., Chicago IL 
Producís: Phonograph*

I For more detailed information -er li-ting 
under Needle & Acct‘*«oiv < Jompanir* > 

Ken-Rad Tube & Lamp Corp.
( Iwm-boro, Kv.

Kingston Radio Co., Inc.
Kokomo. Ind

Lear Inc., Radio Div.
1480 Buchanan Avr.. Grand Rapid* 2, 

Mich.
Division managet: E. C. Ciane
Home radio merrhandi*e manager: N. I la-1
Purrha*ing agent: E. J. Babkr*

Products Manufactured
Antenna reel*, antenna. compa**e*. con
trol lower equipment, diirrlion lindel-, 
receiver*. iiaii*mitler-.

Distributors
Radio Sound Corp.. 26 Ml. Rovai Ave.. Balti

more. Mtl.
Gulf State* Di-tributing Co.. 2212 17 Tlmd 

Ave. N.. Birmingham. Ala.
Hunt-Maiquardt Co.. Bit-ton. Ma — .
Triangle Indu-lrie- Corp.. 600 AA'. Adam* 

St., Chicago. III.
Sherman Sales < o.. 2206 E. I6ih St.. ( leve 

land. O.
Zook lire (Jo.. 131 \\ . Colfax. Denver. < olo. 
AX'ood Di-tribut ¡ng (Jo.. Fl Dotado, Aik, 
Sloan & Gr-a* ( o„ Honolulu. Hawaii.
leaf Radio Sale* of Hon-Ion. 1517 Milan 

Si.. Hou-lon, Trx.

Approved Appliance*, Im .. 16th al Metidiau, 
Indianupoli*. Ind,

Irv & Ktair-e. Im.. |635 "sonili Kgrtoa. 
Lo* Angele*. ( aid.

I ear Radio Sale- o| New Jrt-r}, 28 AA illiain 
St,, Newark. N. .1,

E. B. Latham & < o.. 250 llh Ave., al 20th 
St.. New Aork ( itv.

H X S Di-ti ¡billing Co.. 812 AA. Broad N.. 
Philadelphia. Pa.

Foreman Di-ti ibuling ( o.. 821 S.AA. In-I 
St , Poi (land. < h r.

In-t Colony Di-ti ¡billing. Im.. Raleigh. 
N (

Dalro Appliame Divi-ion of Dallman Nipph 
< o., 1,355 Maiket N„ '"an haiHHH. 
< alti.

Nii —er Elei Ilic < o„ 601 Oli Avi-, '"•■alile. 
AAa*h.

AA hole-ale litri milt Co.. 2921 Olive n. 
N. I orii-. Ah».

The Magnavox Co.
2131 Bin ici Rd., l’oli AA avite I. Ind. 

Pi e-idenl tiej-urcr : Richard A O’t minor 
■"ih- manager: N. B. Mtrtiill. h 
! tade Names 
Magnavox. Illu-lravox

Prodio /v Manu fat tali d
Radio-phonograph-, -oimd -Iide film 
tquipnienl: radio < ompotieul pail- in 
eluding -peaker-, elecirolvlir capacitor-, 
11 an-foi mei - ami othei timing arid -poi nil 
device-.

Distnbuhon Diicrt Io dealer-,

Maguire Industries, Inc.
500 Fifth Ave.. New A oik 18. N. A 

Pie-i'bnl: Rii—ell Magnili 
>ectelarv : < Be<—m Neal 
l iea-uici : Madeline Di ehei 
Sale- managei Anthonv .1, Dilhni

Piodiots Munupotun d
Radio*, r adioplnmogi aph • nnlmtal nm-. 
r retti d i hanger*. 11 an-for nifi *.

Majestic Radio &. Television Corp.
-t. < had.-. III.

Pl e-rdcnl I ngene A, I rat ev
Nile* manager : Paikei II I rnk-eii

Piodtu ts Maiiufat rd
Radio*, r a<Lo phi nn >gr a ph-, tclevi-ion in 
-I r minili-. pnitable- ami balleiv -el*. 
I .'"ec Rrcmd < oinpanie- li-ling- for dald 
<m Maje-iic Recnid-, Inc, >

DishibuttH \
Raine- Fr eernari Di-t i ib ihn-, 201 .lav xl„ 

AI ban v 6. 1N. A.
( rawimd Tlmmp*«m. 29| Ivv N„ N.E., 

Atlanta. Ga,
I B Mitchell ( .... 117 Maikn Pla. r. Bahr 

iih'tr. Aid.
Bi niiiigham Fletiiii Baih iv < • . Ave. B 

2hd ""l. N. Biniiiiigh.ini. Ala.
Alniujl Appliame Di-ti ibutoi-. 122 < linton 

N„ Buffalo 5, N A
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B. T. CRUMP
COMPANY, INC.

Distributors for:

Eastern I irginia, Eastern North Carolina 
C O L U M II I t R E C O H I) >

tlso (list ribulors for:

Norge Home Appliances 

Bendix Home Laundries 

Bendix Ironers 

Hamilton Dryers 

Farnsworth Radio 

Arvin Radio 

Recordio Home 
Recorders

And lines of 
Small Appliances

B. T. Crump Company, Inc.
1310-1334 E. Franklin St. Richmond 13, Virginia
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Camden Shipbuilding & Marine Railway Co.. 
Sea St., Camden, Me.

Southern Xppliances, Inc., 517 E. Trade St..
Charlotte 2. N. C.

Chicago-Majestic. Inc.. 2600 \\. 50th St., 
Chicago. Ill

Schuster Electric Co.. .321 Sycamore St., 
Cincinnati, O.

Elliott & Evan*. Im.. 1800 Prospect Ave.. 
Cleveland. O.

Thompson & Hamilton. Inc.. 211 N. Fourth 
St., Columbus. ().

Lone Star Wholesaler*, Im.. 10th Floor.
Santa Fe Bldg.. Dallas, lex.

Gem City Appliances. Inc.. 121 Franklin 
St.. Dayion. Ohio.

The Parker (io.. 1520 Wazee St.. Denver.
Colo.

Sidles Co.. 912 Locust St.. Des Moines 9. la.
LaSalle Electric & Mill Supply Co.. 1360 

Franklin St,. Detroit 7. Mich.
State Distributing Co.. II SAV. Ionia St.. 

Grand Rapid*. Mich.
Bohman-barnr. Inc.. 35 W. Franklin St..

Ilager*lown. Md.
Electrical Equipment. Im .. 1211 < otigre** 

\u*.. Houston 2. Tex.
Kiefer-Stewart (io.. 122 S. Senate. Indian

apolis. Iml.
Mississippi Whole-ale Furniture (io.. 830 

S. Stale St.. Jack-on. Mich.
Maco Appliance Distributor*. 116 \dmiral 

Blvd.. Kansas < it y 6. Mo.
Allied \ppliame Distributor* of Knoxville.

923 Central Ave. X.. Knoxville. Tenn.
555. Inc.. Second & Broadwav. Little Rock. 

Ark.
Roach & Driver. 1701 S. Grand Ave.. Io* 

Angele*, (ial.
Bomar Manufacturing Co., 11 I I Bardstown 

Rd.. Louisville. Kv.
Moe Brothers Milwaukee < io.. 319 E. (ilv- 

boiun St.. Milwaukee 2. \\ i*.
\\. R. Stephen* Distributing ( io.. 25 S.

Tenth St.. Minneapolis 2. Minn.
330 I nited Electric Service. 308 X. Third St.. 

Monroe. La,
Igoe Brothers. Inc., 231 Poinier St.. New

ark 2. N. L
Moi y Sale* Corp.. 156 Brewery St.. New 

Haven 11. (ionn.
I nited Distributor*. Im.. 539 Catondclet 

St.. Xew Orleans 12. la.
( ölen -Gruhn (io.. Inc.. 387 Fourth Vr..

New York 16. N. Y.
Ilales-Mullalv (io.. 1 N.F. 6th St.. Oklahoma 

City I. Okla.
Sidles Company. 502 S. 19th St.. Omaha. 

Neb.
J. J. Pocock Inc.. 1920 < hr*inut Si.. Phila

delphia 3. Penn.
Electrical Equipment < o„ of \rizona. 121 

N. < 'entrai \ve.. Phoenix. \ri/.

J. E. Miller (io.. 201 Kirby Bldg., 80 
26th St., Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

A. 11. Marshall (Jo., Inc., Platt*burg, N. \
F. B. Connelly Co., 1233 N.W. 12th St., 

Portland, Orc.
R. I . Lynch, Inc., 9 Federal St., Providence.

R. I.
Harmon Automotive (iorp., 16 Charlotte St..

Rochester, N. X .
The Record it Co.. 315 N. 7th St.. St. Loui* 1.

Mo.
McCormack & Co.. 1355 Market St.. San 

Francisco, (ial.
F. B. ( onnelly (io.. 1015 Republican St.. 

Seal tie 9. Mich.
Prudential Distributors. Inc.. 151 Slovens 

St.. Spokane. Wash.
B. II Spinney Co., 62 Hampden St.. Spring 

field. Ma**.
B. IL Spinnev (io.. 1133 W. Gene-ee. Svra- 

cu*e. N. Y.
Gerlinger Equipment (io.. 1320 Madron 

\v.. Toledo. Ohio
Mehen Distribuling ( o.. 1021 Xernionl \ve..

NAW. Wa*hinglon 5. I). <i.
Major Appliance (iorp.. 60 \rsenal St..

\\ atertown 72. Ma**.
Home \ppliame (io.. 117 Rock Gland. X.. 

W ¡« hila. Kan.

Mason Radio Products Co.
King*ton. N. X.

E. W. McGrade Mfg. Co.
106 \W 31th St.. Kan*a* < itv. Mo.

John Meek Industries
Plymouth. Iml.

Pre*nlent: John S. Meek
Sales manager: Harry Byrne

Ptodurts Manufuctuf rd
Hottie radio receiver*, radio phonograph 
combination*, phonograph*.

Distributors
Radio Equipment Co.. 525 I ( entral 

Mbuquerqiir. N. Mrx.
\marillo Electric < o.. Ill E. 8lh St.. \ma- 

rillo. Tex.
\\ edemever Electronic Supply, bin \rbor. 

\l ich.
\ppleton Radio Supply. 1217 N. Richmond 

St.. Appleton. \Vi*c.
I Irctrical Wholesaler* Im .. 159 T rinity \ve. 

S.W„ \tlanta. Ga.
I urtz Electric (io.. 210 X. Illinoi* St., Belle

ville. 111.
Jame* W. Clary < o.. 2021 Fourth Ave. N.. 

Birmingham. \la.
\rvedon Electric Supply < o„ Im.. 73 Port- 

land St.. Bo-ton. Ma—.
Burrough- Radio Co.. 620 ru-eafawa* St.. 

\\ .. < ianton. < L
Sigmon Radio Supply. 708 10 Bigley.

( harle-ton. W, \ a.
( urle Radio Supplie*. 152-51 \W Huron St., 

Chicago. III.



I iiiri ii Radio Inc, 131 I \ ¡ne St., Cincin
nati. 0

Goldhamrr Im, 610 Huron Rd, Cleveland. 
O

Dixie Radio *tippij Co, 1714 Main S . 
Columbia. S. C.

Butler Brother». Columbu». Ga.
I luglie» Peter- Inc, 111-17 E. Long St. 

Columbu-. O.
\\ holoale Radio Laboratories 711 W . Broad

way. Council Bluff», la.
\1I-State Di-tributing Co, 2407 Row \ve, 

Dalia-. Tex.
Inter State Radio & Supply Co, 1639 Tre 

moni PI, Denver. Colo.
Radio Electron!' ‘»upply Co, 1112 Warren 

\ve. W . Detroit. Midi
\\ e»co Radio Part-. 9th at Main. Evansville. 

Ind.
\\ i»e Radio Supply. 9)1 Towson. Fort Smith. 

\rk.
I nited \ppiianc-. 1009 Florence, Fort 

Worth. Tex
Radio Electronic» Supply (o, 113 S. Divi 

sion Ave. Grand Rapid». Mich.
Zimmerman W nole«dler-. IDE. Waxhington 

*t, Hagerstown. Mil.
11. G. Sceli & Co, 227 \»ylum St. Hartford. 

Conn.
R. < . & 1 P Hall. 1015 Caroline S 

Hou-ton. Tex.
Arlington Distributing ( o, 5959 E. 38th Si 

Indianapoli-. Ind
< hanrr >r Radio '»tore- Im 170 16 Jamaica 

Ave, Jamaica. N >
Ralph M. Ralston Co, 201 N. Park St, 

Kalama/oo. Mi< 1
Radio Lab, 1515 Grand Ave, Kan-a» Cilv 

M
( hem ( itv Radio & Electric ( o, 108 N 

Gay St, Knoxville, Tenn.
Radio Equipment Co 377 F. Main St, 

I exington K
Radio & Electro (.<>., 906 Main St I ittl« 

Rm k, Ark
Radio Spccialtie* (o, I9S6 S. F guoroa St, 

Los Angele«, (.alif
Bailey Milan Inc, 27 AA . Flagler St, Miami 

Fla
Heed & Co. 1211 V 6th St Milwailke 

AA l-<
'sterling I hilrii hi. 31 53 *. .th St, Mm- 

neapi T» Minn
Industrial Ele<tri< Supply Co, 1339 Peck 

St, Muskegon. Midi.
Float I !<■< trie ( o, 1922 AA Emi \v. , Na«li 

villa Tenn
I ippman & Co, 216 ( cutral 3v<- Newark. 

N J
''Inder Supph ( o, 115 Dríade» St, New 

Orlean« La
*nyd<-r & Snyder 122 126 ( hurt h St, Noi 

folk A :i.

RADIO, RADIO PHONOGRAPH
Wave Miller X Co., 188 12th St.. Oakland, 

(.alif.
Radio Supply Inc.. 724 N Hudson St.. Okla 

homa ( ity. Okla
The Fergeron (Jo.. 10(H) 18 Broadway. Padu 

tali. Ky.
Randle & Hornbrook. .5.36 7th St.. Parkers

burg. W. A a.
Gulf Electric Supply (Jo.. 115-117 E. Gregory

St.. Pensacola. Fla
Radio Electric Service (Jo. of Pennsylvania, 

N.W . Cor. 7th & Arch St*.. Philadelphia. 
Pa.

Bargell Supply. 1131 35 S.AV. Washington St 
Portland. Ore.

Southeastern Radio Supply (Jo.. 11 E. Har
gett S|,# Raleigh. N. ( .

Marline Radio X Electronic Equipment, 192
96 ( Union Ave. N.. Roche*ter. N. Y.

Tri-( ity Radio Supply. 229 18th St.. Rock 
Gland. 111.

Tom Brown Radio (Jo.. 3921 Washington 
Bhd.. St. Loui*. Mo.

Welch Radio Supply. 108 9ih Si.. S.. St.
Petersburg. Fla.
R. Ro*s. 1212 S. State St.. Sall Lake
( ity. I tah

Pacific Wholesale (Jo.. 116 9ih St., San 
Franci*co. ( alif.

'The Frank (orp.. 322 Broughton Si. W. 
Savannah Ga.

Seattle Radio (Jo.. 2117 Second Ave., Seattle.
W ash.

Kinder Di-tributing (Jo.. Sebewaing. Mich.
Roy R. White. 908 W Fir*t Ave.. Spokane.

W ash
Harold Bruce. 206 E. Monroe. Springfield, 

111.
Springfield Radio (Jo.. 105 Dwight St., 

Springfield, Ma**.
Harry Reed Radio X Supply (Jo.. 835 Boon

ville Ave., Springfield, Mo.
Archer X Evinger. 1318 Waba*li Ave., 'Terre 

Haute. Ind
Joseph B. Smith (Jo.. Edi*on Building. 'To 

ledo, Ohio 331
Tucson Radio Supply, 118 1th Ave. N. 'Tue 

*on. Ari/.
R & S l)i*tributor* 21 I E. 1 ()tb St 'Tulsa 

Okla.
Capitol Radio W hol< *alri*. 2120 I Ith St 

N W . W ashmgtotL I) (J.
Radio Elect ronh Sah* Co., 16 Chandler St..

Worcester. Ma**

Meissner Manufacturing Co.
936 No. Michigan Ave., Chicago II III
Radio Phonograph Division, Mt. (Jai mil

111
Sales managet . O I- Jester

Prodm Is \lnimlai lured
Radio phonograph*, ladio cod*, uidio 
kit*.

Ih\lnbuliim Direct to dealer*.
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Midwest Radio Corp.
909 Broadway. Cincinnati. <>.

Minerva Corp, of America
238 William St.. New York 7. N. A .

Pre-ident and -ale- manager:
Sydney K. Berens

Secretary treasurer: Herman 11. Weissbergei
Products ManufaHured
Kadio anil radar equipment

Music Master Mfg. Co.
542 S. Dearborn St.. Chicago 5.
Products: Electric Phonographs.

( Also li*ted under Needle & Acce**ory 
Companies •

National Co., Inc.
61 Sherman St.. Malden 48. Ma**.

Distribution—tor information write com
pany.

National Scientific Products Co.
5013’25 N. kedzie Axe.. Chicago 25. 111.

Sale* manager: T. ( . Flanagan
Products Manufat tured
Portable electric megaphone, head*et*. 
radio equipment. loud * peak er as>«emblie*. 
cry Mal oscillator*. |e*t equipment.

Distributors
Lester P. Peter*. Chicago. 111.
Markepp Sales ( o.. Cleveland. Ohio
Geo. E. \n<ler*on (Jo., Dalia«. Tex.
Southea*! Engineering < o.. Jacksonville, Fla. 
D. T. Davi*. Lexington. Kentucky
Mu**en* Canada Ltd.. Montreal. Quebec.

Canada
Neuburg Sale« Service. New York. N. Y.
Spector Co.. San Francisco. Calif.
O. R. Ellis. Xancoiiver. B.C.. Canada

Noblitt-Sparks Industries
Columbu*. Indiana

X ice pre-ident ami director of *ale*: 
(J. \\ . Thompson

Trea-urer: Yandell (J. Cline
Sale* manager: Burl Buckner

Products Manufacturtd
Kadio*. electrical appliance*, metal fur* 
nitore, laundry tub*, car beater*, auto« 
tomotixe part*.
Models
Radio-model*, table model*, record play
er*. con*<de combination*, portable«.

Distributors ( Xlphabeti/cd according to 
state.* ►

Gulf State* Di-I, ( o.. 2212 T hird Xvr. V.
Birmingham. Xia.

Standard Equipment Co,. 125 N. Fir-t St,.
Phoenix. Ariz.

Stephen* XX hole*alr (Jo.. Title & Tru*t Bldg.. 
Phoenix. Xriz.

Allan Bnmn < o.. P (). Box 2691. I itile 
Rock. \rk.

Le*ier Di*l < o.. 1307 k Street. Sacramento.
1 al.

Radio Speeialtie* (Jo.. 1956 S I igm roa St.. 
Lo* Xngele* 7. ( al.

"tale Electric Supply. 211 Lenth. Oakland. 
(Jal.

Tom killian. Inc., 1226 Broadway. Denver. 
(Join.

Xlorley Kadio (Jo.. 126 N. Pineapple. Sara 
*ota. Fla.

Dunkerley Di-tributing Co.. 401 XX. Xdarn* 
St.. Jack*onville. Fla.

Xlexander-Seewald Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
\. S Ilan her Company. Macon. (Ja.
Fur» tv Xulo Supply. Xlattoon, 111.
Lynn Stewart < ompany. 3900 Sheridan Rd..

Chicago, 111.
ITi ( ity Radio Supply. Rock l*land. 111.
Colfax Manufacturing (Jo.. 802 S. Main st..

South Bend. Ind.
The (Jib-on ( o.. Indiatiapoli*. Ind.
Radio Trade Supply (Jo.. 1117 (»rami Xve.. 

De* Xloine*. la.
Ba-ham Xppliame (Jo.. 218 N. Main 'M.. 

Wichita. kan.
Xlver-Bridge* Co.. Loui-ville. kv.
Xbxlein Xppliam e ¿J Supply Co.. 1300 XX a*h- 

ington Xve.. New Orlean*. La.
Xppliame Div. Higgin- Indu-trie-. Shievr 

port. La.
\rvin-Salman*on < o. of Baltimore. 1 101 

Bromo-Selt/er Tower Bldg.. Baltimore 1. 
Md.

Xrvr «Salman-on Co. of New England. 608 
little Bldg.. Bo-tun 16. Ma**.

Xutomobilr Equipment Co.. 623 E. Congte— 
St.. Detroit 26. Xli<h.

Fitzpatrick Fleet. (Jo,. Xlu*kegon. X|i<h.
( E. Handin < o.. Jaek*on. Mich.
XCdEon Electric (Jo.. 282 E. Milwaukee 

Xve.. Detroit. Mich.
Standard Electric Co.. 37 XX. Lawrence St.. 

Pontiac. Mich.
Standard Elert, ( o,. 219 Tu«cola Xve.. Sagi 

naw. X|¡ch.
Xlar*halLXX ell* ( o.. Duluth 1. Minn.
I h<- Ryan Supply Co.. 216 S State St,. Jack« 

*on. Xli**.
Brown Supplv ( o.. 2800 Pim- St.. St. Loui*. 

Mo.
Ryan Inter-tate Di-tributor-. 1806 Grand 

Xve.. kan*a- Citv. Mo.
X!ar*halLXXrII* Co.. 13 N, 23rd St.. Billing-. 

Mont.
The kor-mever (Jo.. 112 S. Oth St.. 1 imoln. 

Neb.
Stephen* XX hole-ale (Jo.. XIbuquerque. N« 

Mex.
Xrv¡mSalman-on ( o. of New Xork. 110« 

Broadway. N. Y.
<»roup Part*. Im.. 4-10 E. Gene—ee St. 

Syracu*e. N. X
Snuthern Tier Elect. Supply. 188 State St. 

Binghamton. N X
Kemp Equipment (Jo.. 39 17 Xlt. Hope Ave.. 

Xlbany. N. X
Xivin Di*tributor* of Ea*lern New Xoik. 6.3 

Hud*on Xve,. Xlbanv. V X.
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VICTOR-BLUEBIRD
RECORDS Distributor

District of Columbia, Southern Mary
land, Northern f irginia. Eastern West 
Virginia

tlso distributor for: 

Pfanstiehl Needles 

Fidelitone Needles 

Walco Needles 

Kacti Needles 

Recording Blanks 

Record Racks 

Peerless Albums

Southern Wholesalers, Inc.
1519 L Street N.W. Washington 5, D. C.
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Hough AA ylir (Jo., 816 S. Tryon St., ( liar 
lotte. N. (J.

Hayes & Hopson. Asheville. N. (..
Krilson Cigar < o.. 321 E. Seventh Si.. ( in 

cinnati. O.
Keilson Cigar Co.. 20 N. Jefferson St.. Day 

ton. O.
Irvin Leon (Jo., Cleveland. (L
World Tire (Jorp.. 1020 Madison Ave.. To

ledo, ().
McCleery•(Jarpenter Elee. (Jo.. 301 N. 3rd 

St., Columbus. ().
Purse & (Jo.. Oklahoma Citv. Okla.
Marshall-Wells Co.. Portland 8. Ore.
Everybody’s Supply Corp.. 810 Arch Si.. 

Philadelphia. Pa.
Joseph AAoodwell (“.. 211 AA ood St.. Pitts

burgh, Pa.
Bates Radio & Supply ( o„ 7 S. Alain St.. 

Greenville. .
C. D. Franke & (Jo.. Charleston. S. ( .
(J. 1). Franke & (Jo.. Columbia. S. ( .
Auto Bearings & Part- (Jo., Broadway at 

Sixth Ave.. Nashville. Tenn.
Southern Furniture Sales. 418 South (Jay 

St.. Knoxville. Tenn.
St rat ton AX arren Sales (Jo.. 813 1 nion St., 

Memphis. Tenn.
Peden Iron & Steel. 700 N. San Jacinto St.. 

Hou-ton. ’I’ex.
Purse & (Jo.. 601 Elm St.. Dallas. I’ex.
Purse & (Jo.. San Antonio. Tex.’
Purse & (Jo.. Texarkana. Tex.
Jackson Distributing < o„ Sail Lake (Jity.

Ltah
Benj. T. (.rump (Jo.. 1310 E. Franklin Si.. 

Richmond. A a.
Marshall XX ells (Jo.. Spokane. Wash.
A alley Equipment Co.. 1001 Kanawha Blvd..

Charleston. AV. Va.
North American Philips Co., Inc.
Dobbs Ferry. N, Y.
Operadio Mfg. Co.
St. Cbarle.. HI.
Pacific Electronics
113(1 W. Sprague St.. Spokane. Wash.

Owner?: M. II. Willi«, t W Johnson.
\. C. Nash

Sale? manager: (.. Nash
Trade Names,
Peco-Koinpae. Pee W ee Kecola. Playola

I’rod arts Manufactured
Keceher«. phono-conibiiiatioii?. record plus-

ers.
Pacific Sound Equipment Co.
1534 Cahuenga Blvd.. Holly wood 28.
Trade Name—Port elec
Packard-Bell Co.
3443 Wilshire Blvd.. Los Ang-le« 5.

Calif.
Company head: Herbert A. Bell
General manager: Howard D. Thomas Jr.
Sales manager: Joe AL Spain

Trade Names—Phonocord. Paekaid-Brll
Prod arts Manufactured

Radios, combination radio-phonograph tr 
corders
Models- Tahh. con-ole. portable 
Packard Mfg. Co.
Kenluckx & Morri? lie.
Indianapolis, Ind.
Philco Corp.
Tioga & C Sts., Philadelphia 34, Penn

A ice pre-ident in charge of sale-:
T. A. Kennally
Products Manufactured
Radio, Phonograph«. FAI, Television, Re 
f rigerator-, Freezer Chests. Air Condi 
tioner«.

District Sales Offices
Allantic—3701 N. Broad St., Philadelphia. 

Pa.
New England—31 Milk St.. Boston. Ma—.
Xliddle AVe-t 666 Lake Shore Dr.. Chicago. 

III.
(entrai—Suite 509, Chamber of Commerce 

Bldg.. Indianapolis. Ind.
Northwest- 502 Plymouth Bldg., Hennepin 

& 6th St.. Minneapolis, Alimi
Southwest—Pickwick Bldg.. 903 McGee St. 

Kansas (Jity. Mo.
Texa—601-602 Sou thia ml Life Bldg.. Dalla-, 

Tex.
Southern 1501 Rhodes llaverty Bldg., At

lanta. Ga.
AA r-iem 617 Rus- Bldg.. San Francisco. 

(Jal.
Metropolitan Blanches—New A oik. Chicago. 

Philadelphia. Detroit.
111-120 E. 23rd St.. New York 10, N. Y.

Philharmonic Radio Corp.
528 E. 72nd Si.. New A ork ( ity
Philmore Mfg. Co.
113 I niversity PL. New A ork (Jity
Phono-Rec Manufacturing Co.
314 AA est 52 St.. New York 19. N. Y. 
Products: Portable phonograph-.

I Al-o listed umler Needle & Arre—ory
Companies’
Pilot Radio Corp.
37-06 36th St.. Long Island City. N. Y.
Plaza Mfg. Co.
869 Broadway. New York. N. Y. 
Products: Portable phonograph-.

< Al-o listed umler Needle & Accessory
( Jompanie- •

Precise Developments Co.
1100 AA est Washington Blvd.. Chicago 7. 
111.

Sales manager: IL M. Pu-hker
Products Manufactured Radio-, record 
changers.

Models—Radios, record changers.
Precision Specialties
210-220 N. AAe-lein Ave.. Los Angele*. 

Calif.

Premier Tool & Instrument Corp.
388 Broadway. New York (Jity



Presto Recording Co.
242 West 55 St., New York, N. Y. 
Products: Transcription record players, 
turntables.

(Also listed under Needle & Accessory 
Companies)
RCA-Victor Division of Radio Corp, 

of America
Front & Cooper Sts.. Camden, N. J.

Nice president. RCA Victor Division:
Frank N. Folsom
Products Manufactured
Radios, phonographs and television home 
receivers. I See Record Companies list 
for data on RCAA ictor Records.)

Models
Large screen projection and direct view 
television receivers, table and console radios, 
table and console phonographs, combination 
radio-phonographs; personal radios.

Brunswick Radio Division, Radio & 
Television, Inc.

244 Madison Ave, New York 16, N. Y.
President and sales manager:

H. I.. Weisburgh
Trade Names—Brunswick Panatrope,
Brunswick

Products Manufactured
Radio receivers, phonograph combinations, 
television receivers, record album cabinets, 
wire recorders.

Models
Table model», console models in furni
ture, design of reproductions of museum 
pieces.

Distribution—Direct to dealers.
Radio Receptor Co., Inc.
251 W. 19th St, New York City.
Radiotone, Inc.
7356 Melrose Ave, Hollywood. <7alif.
Products Manufactured: Turntables.

• Also listed under Needle & Accessory 
Companies t
Remler Co, Ltd.
2101 Bryant St, San Francisco 10. Calif.

Sales engineer: H. L. Parker
Trade Names—Remler. Cameo. Scottie.

Products Manufactured
A.M and t.M radio receivers, television re
ceivers. and phonograph combinations; elec
tronic communication equipment: precision 
plastic moldings and screw machine products.

Regal Electronics Corp.
20 West 20th St, New York. N. Y.
E. H. Scott Radio Laboratories, Inc.
4450 Ravenwood Ave, Chicago 40, III.

President: E. II. Scott
Products Manufactured
Radio receivers, phonograph combina
tions.

Distribution—Direct to dealer.
Searle Aero Industries, Inc.
P.O. Box 111, Orange. Calif.

President: Marshall O. Searle
Sales manager: Vincent A. Marco

Trade Names
Vmerflex, VM-400, American Aircraft 
Radio, Ironing Cord Retractor.
Products—Radios, aircraft equipment. 

Distributors
H. E. Walton, 2111 Woodward Ave, Detroit

1, Mich.
Wilford Brother». 1217 Sinclair Bldg, Fort 

Worth, Tex.
Janies V English, 4132 Lemp Ave, North 

Hollywood. Calif.
Wilford Brother». 810 Bank of America 

Bldg, San Diego. Cal.
Northwestern Agencies, 2111 1st Ave, Seat

tle 1. Wash.
C-H Engineering Co, 137 W. Wellington. 

Toronto 1. Canada
Sentinel Radio Corp.
2020 Ridge Ave, Evanston. III.

President: E. Alschuler
Secretary: ( L. Stout
Sales manager: E. G. May

Products Manufactured
Table and console models radio receiving 
sets, table and console phono-radio com
binations, farm radio sets and portables. 
Setchell Carlson, Inc.
2233 I'niversity Vve, St. Paul 1. Minn. 

President: B. T. Setchill 
Secretary: Don C. Carlson 
Sale* manager: Don I Johnson

Products Manufactured—Radios, ampli
fiers.
Sheridan Electronics Corp.
2850 S. Michigan Ave, Chicago 16, III. 

President: John J. Sheridan 
Secretary: Lewis W. Schlifkin
Sales manager: Robert Shellow

Trade A antes—Sheridan. Vogue.
Products Manufactured
Record players, radio phonograph combina
tions. automatic record changers.

Models—Table and console.
Sonora Radio & Television Corp.
325 N. Hoyne Ave, Chicago 12, III.

President and treasurer: Joseph Geri 
Secretary: Jess Raban
Sales manager: Edward 1, Harris

Products Manufactured
Radios, phonographs, recorders, televis
ion. (See Record Companies listings for 
data on Sonora Records. >
Models
Table models, consoles, radio-phonograph 
combinations, portable radios, automo
bile radios, farm radios, recorders, and 
record albums.

Distributors
Rapid Sales Co, P.O. Box 606, Albany 1, 

N. Y.
Chas. S. Martin Distributing Co, 251-256 

Peachtree St. N.E, Atlanta, Ga.

335
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Nelson & Company, Inc., Dillon Si. & Lin
wood Ave., Baltimore 24, Md.

Main** Industries Co., 15 Columbia St., 
Bangor, Maine

Milllender Distributors, Inc., 619 Atlantic
Ave., Boston 10, Mass.

(ihemcily Radio and Electric Co., 1225 E.
Washington St., Charleston 27, W. Va.

Ci and D Distributing Co., 198 East Bay 
St., P.O. 291, Charleston, (i. S. C.

Walker-Jimieson, Inc., 311 S. W'estern Ave..
Chicago, III.

Johnson Hardware Co., Clarksburg, Wr. \ a
1 ligginbotham-Pearbtone Hdwe. (io., P.O. 

Box No. 5205, Dallas, Tex.
The Morry Mercanitle (io., P.O. Box 5150.

Terminal Annex, Denver 17, Colo.
Diehl and Lehman Appliance (io., 601 North 

Piedras, El Paso, Tex.
Bortticher & Kellogg (io., 15 Fulton Ave., 

Evansville, Ind.
Texas Farm Supply (io., 316 Louisiana St., 

Houston 2, Tex.
Electric Appliance*, Inc., 120 West North 

St., Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Capital Paper Co., 221-227 W. South St.. 

Indianapolis, Ind.
French Nestor (io.. 71 L715 Graham Bldg..

Jacksonville 2, Fla.
Ryan Radio & Electric (io., 1808-10 (»rand 

Ave., Kansas (iity 8, Mo.
Bomar Appliance (io., Inc., 828 W'. Main.

Knoxville, 16, Tenn.
Cross & Rogers. Little Rock. Ark.
AV. B. Davis Electric Supply (io., 655-661 

Jefferson Ave., Memphis, Tenn.
Clark Supply (io., 233-215 E. Keefe Ave., 

Milwaukee, W isconsin
Leilz Carpet (iorp., 312 • 3rd St. N., Minne

apolis. Minn.
Manufacturers’ Sales (io., 201 Landreth 

Building. Mu*kegon, Mich.
Electra Di*li ibuting (io., 1911 West End 

Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
Beller Electric (io., 101 New Jersey Railroad 

Ave., Newark 5, N. J.
Monroe Hardware (Jo., Inc., 701 Magazine 

St., P.O. Box 21, New Orleans, La.
Barth Feinberg, Inc.. 17-19 I nion Square 

W'est, New York 3, N. Y.
M. L. Foster (io.. 712 N. Broadway, Okla 

homa (iity, Okla.
Franklin Electric (io.. 529-31 Arch St..

Philadelphia 6, Pa.
Arizona Wholesale Supply Co., 200 Luhrs 

Building, Phoenix. Arizona
L. IL Smith, Inc., 8 Eighth St., Pittsburgh. 

Pa.
Billmeyrr’s, 210-218 S. Arthur Ave., Poca 

trllo, Idaho
United Radio Supply Inc., 203 S. WE Ninth 

Ave., at Burnside. Portland, Oregon
Goldberg (io., Ine., 5 North 13th St.. Rich 

mond, Va.

Matdine Radio & Elr< tmnic Equip. (o, 
192-196 (Jinton Ave. N., Rm heater I,

Vermont Electric .Supply (-o., 1 kJ 5 W'eat St 
Rutland, Vi.

Southern Music (io., 830 E. Houston st 
San Antonio, Tex.

Seattle Radio Supply, Ine., 2117 Sri mid 
Ave., Seattle I, U a*h.

springfield Radu» (u., 105 Dwight si
Springfield, .Mas*.

Appliance Disli ¡bating ( o., 1910 12 U a -h 
ington Ave., st. Louis 3, Mo.

Wholesale Fuiniltile Co., 2921 Olive st 
st. Louis 3, Mo.

Radio Maintenance Supply ( o., 17 < «-nii.il 
St., Woicc*trr, Mass.

The Sparks-Withington Co.
Jackson, Mich.

President Hany G. Sparks
Secretary: David M. Jolm*on
Treasurer: Hamid M. John-on
‘sab * managet : Edward < . Boma

Produt ts—Radio*, i adm-phoiiogt a ph*
Models
Table, table combination*, portable*, < on 
side*. emi-ole imlio-plioiiogiaph < ombuia 
lion*, AM-FM. telcvi-mn.

Sperti Inc.
Beech & Kenilwojih Ave., Norwood Sia., 

Cincinnati, Ohio

Stewart-Warner Corp.
1826-1852 Divrtsey Parkway, (.hit ago, 111

Distributors (Alphabetized by cities i
Fort Orange Radio Distributing Co., Im..

3.56 Broadway, Albany. V V
Charles Ilfeld (io., Albuquerque, New Mrx
Cowan-Boze Company, 221 Nel*on St., S. Wz 

Atlanta. Ga.
Buller Brothel*. Baltimore and I ibeitv SI*.

Baltimore. Md.
(ioflin & Wimple, 108 llamnmnd st ., Bangor, 

Me.
Northrup Supply Corporation, 168 Waler St..

Binghamton. N. 5
Cru-r ( rawfoid Di-tributing (io., 2130 I hud 

Ave.. So., Bitmingham. Ala.
\flon-l emp Electric Co., 115 S Ninth st .

Boise, Idaho
(»raybar Electric ( o., 287 < ohimbu* \vr„ 

Bo*lon. Ma**.
John Heinich ( o.. hie., 122 William st., 

Buffalo, N. V
Home Appliance* Co.. P.O. Box 336. 

(iharleston, S. (..
Shaw Distributing Co., 20.5 W. First St..

Charlotte, N. C.
John-on Tiir (io.. Broad at Eleventh sl..

( liallanooga. Tenn.
T. 11. Maginni** Di-tiibuling < o., 1320 s.

Michigan Ave., (ihi<ago. III.
Harry Knodrl Di*tribuling Co., 306 F. Eighth 

St., ( incinnati, ().



SonoraQ
Clear as a Ueli'* '

RADIOS • PHONOGRAPHS 
RECORDS

Distributor for 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island. Maine. Keir 
Ham pshire and Vermont

ilso distributor for: 
Peerless Albums 
Recordisc 
Redi-Raclc 
Aeropoint Needles 
Walco Needles 
Actone Needles 
Wilcox-Gay Needles 
Kacti Needles 
Red Top Sharpeners 
Record Cabinets 
Portable Phonographs

Milhender Distributors, Inc.
619 Atlantic Ave. Boston 10, Mass.

Milhender Distributing Co.
387 Charles Street Providence, R. I.

For Rhode Island, the Cape and Southern 
Mass, dealers



St-omberg-Carlson Co.
1(M) Carlson Rd., Rochester 3. N. A .

>ales manager: Clifford J Hunt (radio*
Products Manufactured
Radios. radio-phonographs, television, 
sound equipment ami telephone apparatus

Distributors ( Alphabetized by cities»
Bell Clark & ( o.. I 1th & Gordon St.. Allen 

lown. Pa.
Schiffer Distributing (Jo.. Suite 201 5. (Benn 

Building, Atlanta. (Ja.
I lent } O. Berman (Jo., 12 E. Lombard St.. 

Baltimore 2. Aid.
( lark & Jone?«. 112 So. 20lh St., Birmingham 

3. Ala.
Central Supply (Jo„ 601 Citizens National 

Bank Bldg.. Brownwood, 'lex.
11. D. Tavlor Co.. 99 to 117 Oak St.. Buffalo 

5. N A
( hapman & Wilhelm (Jo.. P.O. Box No. 1191. 

Liberty Life Bldg., Charlotte 1, N. (J.
Tri-Stale Supply (Jo.. 1118 Market St., Chat 

tanooga 2. Tenn.
Tepfer Appliance (Jo. Im.. 301 Cincinnati 

Terminal AV a rehouses, hie., Cincinnati. 
O

J. J. Skinner & (Jo., 6523 Euclid Ave., Cleve
land. ().

The (Jaliandrr-Lane Co., 517 Brookside Dr..
Columbus 9. ().

Padgett Distributing Co., 109 Bullington St.. 
Dallas. Tex.

Midwest-Timmermann (Jo.. 11 I Western Ave.. 
Davenport, la.

Kobert F. (Jlark (Jo.. 3062 Blake St., Denver. 
Colo

Barker. Ko-r & Kimball. Inc.. Elmira, N. A.
Radio Distributing (Jo.. 966 Cherry St. S.AA ..

Grand Rapids 6. Mich.
Electrical Distributor*. Ltd.. 1216 Kapiolani

Blvd.. P.O. Box 228. Honolulu 10. Hawaii
Houston Radio Supply (Jo.. 910 Calhoun, 

Houston 2. Tex.
Appliance Distributors. Inc.. 121 E. Market 

St.. Indianapolis 4. Ind.
Jenkin* \\ hole-al«' Division. 1217 Walnut 

St.. Kansa* City 13. Mo.
.Joden Electrii Supply (Jo.. 808 AV, Central 

Ave., Knoxville, Tenn.
Poren Bicycle (Jo., 605-607 Alain St,, little 

Kock, Ark.
Graybar Electrii1 Co., Inc.. 621-628 So. 6th 

St.. Louisville. Ky.
Auto Electric Service Co.. 1211 Elm St.. 

Manchester. N. II
Adair Appliance (Jo.. 661 I nion Ave.. Mein 

phis 3. leun.
Dome-tic Kefrigriation < Jo.. 131 N, AA . Third 

Avr., Miami, Fla.
Roth Appliance Distributors, Inc., 617 West 

A irginia St.. Milwaukee 1, W ise.
Graybar Electric ( Jo., Inc,. 821 South 4th 

St., Minneapolis. Minn.
Belter Home Product-. Im.. 6 Cummins Sta

tion, Nashville JI. 'Tenn.

Alodrrn Appliance & Supply ( o„ 1300 
Washington Ave.. New Orlran* 19. La.

Gross Distributors, Inc., 570 Lexington Av«*..
New Aork 22. N. A.

Crunches
Jenkins Whole-ale Divi-ion. 29 Ea-t Rrm» 

St.. Oklahoma (Jily. Okla.
Elliott Lewis Electrical (5». Inc., ¡017-21 

Race St., Philadelphia 7. Pa.
Alotor Supply (Jo,. .315 321 North ( eniial 

Avr.« Phoenix. Ari/.
Ludwig Homniel & (Jo.. 600 Secoml Av«*..

Pittsburgh 19. Pa.
Farrar-Brown (Jo.. 491 Fon'sl Av«*.. Pm I land. 

Me.
Graybar Electric Co. Inc.. 6th & (.ary SI*..

Richmond 19. A a.
Ra«lio Studios. Inc.. 136 Ea*l Broadwav.

Salt 1 ake (Jity. 1 tall
General Hotel Supply (Jo.. 223-225 Smith 

Flore- St.. San Antonio. Tex.
Iluletz Electric (Jo., Broa<!way & Pike. Seat

tle. Wa*h.
Spokane Paper & Statiomry (Jo.. South 152 

Jefferson St.. Spokane. Wash.
Jenkins W h«de*alr Divi-ion. 1821 AAa-hing- 

ton Bhd.. St. Loui* 8. Alo.
Baldw'in Hall Co.. 309 E. Waler St.. Syra

cuse 1. N. Y,
Bvai-Fmgv. Inc.. 105 E. 'Twiggs St.. Tampa 

2. Fla.
II. A. McRae & Co. Inc.. 137 River M.. 

Jroy. V A.
Jenkins AA hole-aIe Divi-ion. 100 Smith Em 

poria. AA^chita. Kan.
The Caret a (Jo.. 515-61 E. Prine«-— >1

Y«»ck, pa.
Sylvania Electric Products, Inc.
500 Fifth Ave.. New A’ork, 18. N. A .

Sales manager: I). G. Mitchell
Products Manufactured
Radio receiving and tran-mitting tubes: 
cathode ray lube-: electronic lubes ami 
devices: incandescent lamp-: fluorescent 
lamp-, fixtures, ami acre—ories.
Symphonic Radio & Electric Corp.
292-298 Main Si.. Cambridge 42. Mu—.
Templetone Radio Mfg. Corp.
Templetoni* Bldg.. New London. Conn.
Trav-Ler Karenola Radio & Tele

vision Corp.
1036 \\. \an Buren Si., Chicago. III.
Troy Radio & Television Co.
1144 S. Oliv«» St.. Lo- Angel«»-. ( alif.
Products Manufactured: Electric Phono
graph*.

( 'Al*o listed under Needle X Acce—oiv
(Jompanie- i
United States Television Mfg. Co.
106 Seventh Ave.. New Aork 11. N. A.

President ami trea-urer; John < h Hoge
A ice president and secretary:

Franri« IL Hoge. Jr.
(.ontinued on Page .¡12
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COLUMBIA RECORDS
DISTRIBUTOR

Northern Ca'ifornia Western Nevada

ilso distributor for: 

Record Carrying Cases 

Record Racks 

Amfile Storage Cases 

Eldeen Cutting Stylus 

Record Cabinets 

Columbia Needles 

Pfanstiehl Needles 

United Albums

Phonola Portable Phonographs 

Zenith Radios

H. R BASFORD COMPANY
425 2nd Street San Francisco 7, Calif.
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Products Manufactured 
Radio ami television home receiver», 
broadcast equipment and electronic spec
ialties.
Models — Table. console radio-phono* 
graphs.

Utah Radio Products Co.
812*20 Orleans St.. Chicago, 111.

Viewtone Co.
203 E. 18th St.. New York City

Vlectrical Engineering Co.
828 N. Highland Ave.. Lo» Angele*, 

(alii.

Warwick Mfg. Co.
4644 XV. Harrison St.. ( hicago, III.

Waters Conley Co.
501 1st .Ave.. N.XX .. Rochester. Minn.

President: Glen M. Waler* 
Secretary-treasurer: IL XL Souder* 
Sales control: Wayne Davi* 

Tradc Name—-Phonola 
Products Manufactured 
Acoustic ami electronic phonographs and 
parts, sound recording devices, miscel
laneous elec tronic devices.

Distributors ( Alphabetized by cities I 
Roskin Brother*. Inc.. Albany. N. X . 
The Xancey Gu Inc., Xilanta. (Ja. 
Jo*. M. Zamoiski (Jo.. Baltimore. Md. 
Watts-Newsome (Jo.. 1705 First Ave.. North.

Birmingham S. Ala.
( olumbia Wholesalers. Im-.. Boston. Mass.
( olumbia W holesalers. Inc.. Boston. Mass.
Western Merchandise Distributor». Inc..

Buffalo. N. X,
Southern Bearing- & Parts Co.. Charlotte, 

N. (J.
Charleston Electrical Supplv. Charleston. 

W. V.
Sampson Electric Co.. 3201 So. Michigan 

Ave.. Chicago 16. 111.
I). L. Torchin, 224 So. Michigan Xve.. Chi

cago. 111.
The Tri-Stale Distributing Corp.. 328 E. 8th 

St., Cincinnati 2. O.
Strong. Carlisle & Hammond (Jo.. 1392 XX. 

Third St.. Cleveland 13. O.
Bennett Radio (Jo.. Inc., 39 E. Chestnut St.. 

Columbus 15, ().
The Southwestern (Jo.. Inc.. 1719 No. liar 

wood St.. Dallas, Tex.
1 h? B. K. Sweeney Electrical (Jo.. 1601 

23rd Si.. Denver 17. Colo.
The Roy craft-lowa (Jo.. 1326 XValnul Si.. De* 

Moines 9. la.
Philco Distributors, Inc., Detroit Division. 

1627 XX. Fori St., Detroit 16. XI¡ch.
Roskin Distributors. Inc.. Hartford. Conn.
Crumpacker-(Jovingion (Jo.. 31 N. Hamilton 

Si.. Houston 2. Tex.
Rodefeld (Jo., 614 North Capitol Ave,. In

dianapolis 4, Ind.

(Jain & Buhman. Jacksonville. Fla.
Federal Distributing (Jo., 1717 Walnut St 

Kansas City 8. Mo.
Ray Thomas Co.. Lo* Angeles, (Jal.
Electric Appliance Disi, of Ky. Inc., 1601 

South First St.. Louisville. Ky.
XX oodson & Bozeman. Inc., Memphi*. 'renn 
W’ood-on & Bozeman, Im.. 428 I nioti Xve.

Memphis L renn.
Ro-kin Brother». Inc., Middletown. N. X.
Radio Specialty ( o„ 829 No. Broadwav 

Xlilvvaukee 2. XX i*c.
The Roy craft (Jo.. 1625 Hennepin Ave.. 

XIinneapoli* 3. Minn.
E. B. Latham & Gu Newark. V J.
Walther Brother- (Jo,. 714-20 Howard Xve.. 

New Orleans 13. l a.
American Steel Export ( o., 317 Madi*on 

Ave,. New York ( ily
Linguaphone Institute. 30 Rockefeller Pla/a. 

New Xork (Jity
Xlusic Sale* Corporation. 730 - 7th Xve.. 

New Xork (Jity
Mr. D. S. Spector. 17 E. 12nd St., New 

York. N. Y.
Time* Appliance Company. Inc.. 353 - 4th 

Xve.. New York (Jity
Miller-Jackson (Jo., 111-119 East California 

Ave.. Oklahoma (Jity 2. Okla.
Omaha Appliance (Jo.. ]8th and St. Mary’s 

Ave.. Omaha 2. Neb.
Motor Parts (Jo., Philadelphia. Pa.
1 udwig Hommel & Co.. Pitt-burgh. Pa. 
Sunset Elect rie (Jo.. Portland. Ore.
Ro*kin Distributor*. Inc.. Providence. R. I. 
XX vatl-Cornick. Im .. Richmond. Xa. 
Chapin-Owen (Jo.. Inc.. Ro<he*ter. N. Y. 
Southern Equipment (Jo.. San Antonio, 'lex. 
Flint Distributing (Jo.. Sall Lake (Jity. ( tali 
II. R. Ba «ford (Jo.. San Fiam i*co, ( al. 
Sun-el Electric (Jo.. Seattle. XX a-h.
The A riopbone Corp.. 4290 Forest Park 

Blvd.. St. Loui» 8. Mo.
Onondaga Supply ( <>.. Syracu-c. \ A
Philco l)i»tril>utor>. Inc.. 2318 Monroe Ave.. 

Toledo. O

Watterson Radio Mfg. Co.
2700 Swi** Ave.. P.O. Box 5L Dalia* 1. 

lex.
Owner-manager: J. XX. Davi*
Secretary: XL O. Booth

Produ cts . Man u fact tired
Radio receiving set*, regular and auto
matic combinations and home receiver«, 
radio cabinet*. speaker baffle*, communi 
ration cabinets and equipment.

Wells-Gardner & Co.
2701 N. Kildare Ave,. Chicago 39. 111.

Pn*ident: (J XL Gardner
Secretary: XX. \ Bennett
Treasurer: Frank Dillbahner
Sales manager: IL A. Johanson

Trade Names
All receiver» »old under private label.



VICTOR-BLUEBIRD
RECORDS Distributor

The State of California

Also distributor for:

RCA Victor Radios

RCA Victor Victrolas

Norge Refrigerators and

Stoves

Bendix Washing Machines

American Central

Hamilton Mixers

Westinghouse Appliances
343

Leo J. Meyberg Co.
2027 S. Figueroa St. Los Angeles 7, Calif.



RADIO, RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

344

Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co.
Home Radio Div.. 1351 Susquehanna 

Ave., Sun bury. Pa.
Division sales manager: H. B. Donley

Products Manufactured
\ \l & FM home radios, radio-phonograph 
eoinbinai ion*, television receiver.-. home 
recording radio phonograph combinations, 
replacement tubes.

Distributors (AV ESCO — abbreviation for 
Westinghouse Electric Supply G» J

The Munck Electric Supply Co.. 122 S. 
Broadway, Akron. O.

AA esco, 151 N. Pearl St., Albany 1, N. 3.
AVrsco, 739 Hamilton St.. Allentown. Pa.
AA^sco, 99 Taylor St.. Amarillo. Tex.
AA e>co. 1299 North-ide Dr., N.AA ., Atlanta 2. 

(»a.
AA esco. 90 AV a» er St.. Augusta. Me.
AA esco, 10 S. Calvert St., Baltimore 2. Md.
AX esco. 175 Broad St., Bangor. Me.
XX esc«». 87 Chenango St., Binghamton, 60 F.. 

N. Y.
Superior-Sterling (Jo., 200 Bluefield Ave.. 

Bluefield, XV. X a.
Buffalo Electric ( <>.. Im .. 75 AX’. Mohawk 

St.. Buffai«» 2. N. Y.
Wesen. 88 Pearl St.. Boston 10. Mass.
Service Appliance ( o„ Moor«* ami Scott St*.. 

Bristol. A a.
Wesr«». 208 Flynn Ave.. Burlington. At.
AVesco. 50 Ea.-t Broadway. Butte. Mont.
The Moock Ele« tri«’ Supply Cm. 502 < l« \e- 

land Ave.. NAV„ Canton. O
Thomas. Field & (J«»„ 72 Leonar. Charles

ton 27. AA7. A’a.
\\ e-co. 210 E. 6th Si.. Charlotte 1. N. (J.
Wesco. 113 N. Alav St.. Chicago 7. 111.
AA esco. 2329 Gilben Av«*.. Cincinnati 6. O.
XX esco. 6515 Carnegie Ave.. Cleveland 3. (1. 
\Xesc«i. 915 Lady St.. Columbia (A). S. ( . 
AA'esro. 266 N. hh St.. Coluinbu- 16. O.
XX esco. N. Em! MeMpiite St.. Corpu- ( hii-ti. 

Tex.
XX esc«». 105 N. Griffin St.. Dallas 2. 'Fex.
XVesco. 102 E. Illi St.. Davenport, la.
AAre«co, 14(X) Walnut St.. De* Xloim * 8. la.
AVesco. 517 Harper Ave.. Detroit 2. Mich.
XXesco. 308 AX'. Michigan St.. Diduth 2. Alimi.
Zork Hardware (Jo.. 115 South San Frau 

cisco St.. EI Paso. 'Fex.
AA’esco. 1013 Stale Si.. Erie 2, Pa.
A\ esco. 201 N.AV. Fir*t Si.. Exan-vilh 8. Imi.
AA e*«’o. 612 S, Il arri-on St.. Fort Wayne 2. 

Imi.
AX'esco. 210 Jones Si.. Fori Worth 1. Tex.
AX esco. 511 Monro«* Ave.. N.AA’.. (riami Rap- 

ids 2. Mich.
XX esco. 619 Alain St., Green Bay. AA i-.
AX e«’o. 226 Pendleton Si.. Greenville. S. ( .
Hawaiian Electric Co.. 235 King Si.. Hono

lulu. T. IL
XX7esco. 1903 Ruiz Si.. Hou-ton L 'Fex.

XX esco, 137 S. Penn-yhania St., Indianapoli- 
9. Ind.

XX^sco, 37 S. Hogan Si., J ack-oh ville 3. Fla.
Continental Elert rie (Jo., 1517 Oak St.. Kan 

-as (Jity. Mo.
Southern Furniture Sale- <Jo.. 118 Gay M.. 

Knoxville, 'Fenn.
Fohre Bros.. Hardware Co.. Second and Rock 

Sts.. I illlr Rork. Ark.
\\ r-« «». 905 E. 2n«l Si.. Lo- Angele* 51. Cal.
Tafel El<«tri(’ & Supply (Jo., 329 AV. Main 

St.. Loiii-vdle 2. Ky.
\\ cst’o. 1022 E. AVa*hington Ave.. Aladison 

3. AA i*.
Wesro, 366 Madison Ave.. AL mphi*. Tenn.
AA e*co. 11 N. E. 6tli St., Miami 4, I la.
AA «**<d. 516 N. Broadway. Milwaukee 2. AVi*.
AA esco. 515 S, 7th St.. Minnrapidi* 15. Minn.
J. L. Perry < »».. 305 Broadway. Na-hville. 

Tenn.
XX e*«‘o. 19 I iberty St.. Newark 5. N. J.
XX «•«<•«». 210 Cedar St.. P.O. Box 1830. New 

Haven 8. Conn.
XX esco. 120 S. Peter- St., New Orlran*. La.
l ime* Appliance < o.. Im .. 353 llh Ave.. 

New Yolk 10. N. V
XX e-co. 2600 Hampton Blvd.. Norfolk 1. A a.
We*co, l()th and Alice St*.. Oakland 7. Cal. 
\X7e*co. 850 N. AAr. 2nd St.. Oklahoma I ¡tv

2. Okla.
AX’«-««». 117 N. I3lh St.. Omaha 2. Neb.
XX'ex’o. 112 S. XX a*hiiig|on St.. Peoria 2. III.
XX r-eo. HI N. llth St.. Philadelphia 7. Pa.
We*co, 315 XX’. Ia< k-on St.. Phoenix. Xri/.
WeMYi. 575 Sixth Ave.. Piti-bmgli 19, Pa.

• Danforth < o.. 5820 < entre Av«*.. Pilt-burgh. 
Pa.

AA cm’o, 131 N. AA . 8th Ave.. Poitlaml 9. Ore.
AX « -co, 66 Ship Si.. Provideine L R. L 
AXrsco, 319 XX. Martin Si.. Raleigh. N ( . 
\X’e*co. llh ami Elm St*.. R«*a«ling. Pa.
XX e-co. 301 S. 5lh Si.. Richmond 19, X a.
XX e*« o. 726 First St.. S. E.. ILtaimke 4. X a.
XX e-co. 1018 I niver-ily^ Axe.. Roche-ler 7. 

N. Y.
XX r-<’«». 710 Kav St., Room 113. Sacramento 

11. ( al.
XX <-«’o. 235 XV, S. Temple St.. Salt Lake 

Citv 11. I tab
\X’e«co. 1211 E. Hou*l»»n St.. San Antonio 6. 

Tex.
XX <-ro. 260 Fifth Si.. San Francisco 1. (Jal.
Pi-nn El«‘clii«aì Engineering. 517-19 A-h St.. 

S«’raiit«m. Pa.
XX r*« »«. 1051 Fir-t Xvr.. S.. Seattle I. AX a-h.
XX r-eo. 1005 Da« « Si.. Sioux ( ilv 4. la.
Mr(Jaffery Co.. 216 XXaymj St.. South B<*nd. 

Imi.
XX e-co. 152 S. ALmroe St.. Spokane L XX a-h.
XX e*co, 16 Hampden St.. Springfield 3. Ma—.
XX’esco, 1011 Spruce St.. St. Louis 2. Mo. 
\\'ea<‘o. 253 E. 1th St.. St. Paul 1. Mimi.
XX’i—co. 961 XX . G«*ne-»*«* St., Syracu-e 1. N. V 
\\‘r-eo. 1115 Si.. Tacoma 2. AA ash.



Columbia and Okeh
Records Southern California Counties 

of:

Los Angeles Inyo
San Diego San Bernardino
Riverside Kern
Santa Barbara Orange
Ventura Imperial

San Luis Obispo

Also distributor for best known and fastest selling

record accessory lines.

Co. 1601 S. Hope St., Los Angeles 15, Calif.

Albums

Needles

Pfanstiehl

Columbia

Fidelitone

Gem Sapphire
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AA’csco, 117 Ellamae St., Tampa J. Ela.
Wesco, 1920 N. 13th St., Toledo 2, O.
Wesco, 144 S. Broad St., Trenton 10, N. .1.
Wesco, 307 E. Brady St.. Tulsi 3, Okla.
Kempf Brothers, 227 Genesee St., 1 tica. 

N. V
Wesco, 1216 K Street, N.W.. Washington 5. 

I). ( .
W esco, 300 W. 'Third St.. W aterloo, la.
Wesco, 1117 Main St., Wheeling, W, Va.
AA'esco. 233 S. St. Frami* Ave.. W ichita 2. 

Kan.
Wesco. 318 W. 1th St., William-port 1, Pa.
Wesco, 216 E. 2nd St.. W ilmington 99, Del.
Wesco, 17 Mulberry St., Worcester I. Mas*.
Wesco. I 13 S. George St.. York. Pa.
The Moock Electric Supply Co., WGck X 

Rayen Ave.. Aoungstown. O.

Wilcox-Gay Corp.
AV. Seminary St.. Charlotte. Mich. 

President and treasurer: C. M. Wilcox 
Secretary: B. R. Skinner
Sales manager: AA . I. Ilasemeier

Trade \ames — Recordio. Recordio Disc*. 
Recordiopoint.
Prod a els JI ana far hired
Recording instrument* for home, com 
menial and professional u*r: instantane
ous recording disc*: cutting -tyli and 
play back needle*.

Distributors I Alphabetized by cilir-ji:
Roskin Brother*. Im.. 351 Central Ave..

Albany 5. X. V
W'edemeyer Electronic Supply Co», 221 E. 

Liberty St.. Ann Arbor. Mich.
Specialty Distributing Co.. 125 Peachtree.

X. E.. Atlanta 3. Ga.
Arthur Nelson X Co.. Ine.. I inwood X Dillon 

Sts.. Baltimore 21. Md.
Rice & Miller (Jo.. 28-30-32 Broad St.. Ban

gor, Me.
Birmingham Electric Battery (Jo.. Ave. B X 

23rd St.. S.. Birmingham. Ala.
Bigelow X Do\v*e ( o.. P.O. Box 1632. Bo— 

ton 3. Mas*.
Foster SuppK (Jo.. 1071-81 Main St.. Buffalo 

8, N. Y.
Inion Supply Co.. W .O.AA . Bldg.. Burling

ton. la.
Charleston Electrical Supply. 91 I Kanawha 

Blvd.. Charleston 29. AV. Va.
York Supply ( o,. 2621 ( nlerain Ave.. Cin

cinnati. O.
AV a kein X Whipple. Jm.. 66 W. Ohio St.. 

( hieago 10. HI.
Goldhainer. Im.. 610 Huron ILL. Cleveland 

15, O.
Dixie Radio Supply (Jo.. 1711 Main St.. 

Columbia. S. ( .
F. O. Carpenter X Son (Jo.. 207 X lib St.. 

Columbus. O.

Norman-Young Appliance Co., 2023 Paci fit 
Ave., Dallas 1, lex.

Standard Radio & Electric Products (Jo., 135 
E. 2nd St., Dayton 2, O.

The Auto Equipment (Jo., 11th at Lawrence. 
Denver, (JoL

IL E Sorenson ( Jo., 100 S.W . Fii*t St.. De* 
Moines 9. la.

Charle* AA', Held, 6139 Hamilton, Detroit 2. 
Mkh.

1 Ti-State Appliance Distributors 1015 State 
St.. Erie 2. Pa.

The National Mill Supply (Jo,, 207-17 E 
Columbia St.. Fort Wayne 2. 1mL

Electronic K<piipnii«m (io.. 301 E. Fifth St.. 
Fort Worth, l’ex.

Keggin Di*iribuling ( o.. 716 S. Elm St.. 
(Land Marni. Nebf.

B X W Distributing ( o.. 212 Grandville Ave.. 
S.AA .. Grand Rapid*. Mich.

Hatry X Young. Im ., 203 Ann St.. Hartford. 
( on il.

Reader’* Whole-ale Disi i i Im tor*. Ill W a*h- 
ington St.. Hoii-ton 2. Tex.

Electronic Di-tribulor- Divi-ioii of Packard 
Manuiarhiring (Jo.. 222 E. Ohio St.. In 
dianapoli* 4. Imk

Jenkins Mu-ic Co.. 1217 Walnut St.. Kan*a* 
( itv 13. Mo.

( . Al. Me( lung X ( o.. Im.. Knoxville, 1 ’enti.
Radio Specialties (Jo.. 1956 S. Figueroa. Lo* 

Angrle* 7. CaL
Kentvvorth Corporation. 726-730 W. Main. 

Loni-ville 2, Ky.
Satterfield Radio Supply. 326 W. Gorham.

Madi*<m 3. W i*.
Arthur Fulmer Co.. 260 Monroe. Memphi-. 

1’enn.
Florida Radio X Appliance. Northwest 5th 

St. at 1-t Ave.. Miami 36. Fla.
Radio Part- (Jo.. Inc.. 536'38 \\. State St . 

Alii wanker 3. AVGc.
Lew Bonn Co.. 1211 LaSalle Ave., Minne- 

apoli* 1. Minn.
J. I . Perry Co.. 305 J^roadway. Xa*hville 3. 

Tenn.
D. W . Max ( Jorp.. 1 E. 12nd St.. New Yoik 

17. X. A
I . ( Wenger (Jo.. 15tli X Harri-on St*.. 

Oakland 12. (Jal.
Jenkin* Music (io.. 27 E. Reno. Oklahoma 

( ity. Okla.
Omaha Appliance (Jo.. 18th al St. Marv- 

Ave.. Omaha 9. Neb.
Philadelphia Electronic* Im.. Lami Title 

Bldg.. Philadelphia 10. Penn.
Radio Speciallie* (io.. 101 AA . Jack*oti.

Phoenix. Ari/.
IXding* ( o„ 632 Grant St.. PiiMmrgh 19. 

Pa.
F. B. Connelly (Jo. of Oregon, 1233 AA . 12ih 

St., Portland 9. Ore.
Emery-Waterhouse ( «»., 1 15 Middle St., 

Portland 6. Me.
Biehl’*. Im.. 500 S. Centre St., Pott*ville. 

Pa.
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OUR NEW HOME AFTER OCTOBER FIRST
820-830 West Olympic Boulevard 

Los Angeles

Distributor for:

Motorola Radios for Home and Car
Presto Recording Equipment and Discs
One minute Washers
Samson Irons and Heating Pads
E'ectresteem Room Heaters and Vaporizers
Radio Replacement Parts and Tubes

Serving Southern California in Radio since 1'122

KIERULFF & COMPANY
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Balloux, loliii'oii & Nichols ( o„ 128 Doi 
raute *l„ Providence, K. 1

Sterling Appliance Co., Inc., P.O. Box 1671. 
Reno. Nev.

B. T. Crump Co., Inc., 1310 E. Franklin 
St., Richmond, Va.

Erskinc-Healv. 120 St. Paul St.. Rochester 5. 
1N. Y.

W. II. Hintz Co.. 133 NV. Third St„ Salt 
lake City, I tali

Alamo Distributing Co.. 515 Main Ave., San 
Antonio, Tex.

F. B. Connelly Co., 1015 Republican St., 
Seattle 9. Wash.

Interstate Electric Co.. 616 Spring St.. 
Shreveport. I.a.

A. Y. McDonald Manufacturing Co„ HO
Fourth St., Sioux City, la.

A. A, McDonald Manufacturing Co., 131
Ea«l Tenth St., Sioux Falls, S. Dak.

B. II Spinney Co., 62 Hampden St., Spring- 
field, Mass.

Jenkins Music (io., 1821 Washington Blvd.. 
St. Louis. Alo.

Walker Electric Supply Co.. 126 S. Third 
St., Terre Haute, Ind.

AA’ahling. Kinnan & Marvin Co., 332 Summit 
S|„ Toledo, O.

Washington AVliolesaler«. 1733 1 Ith St..
N.AA., Washington. I). C.

Jenkins Music Co.. 30) S. St. F rami« Ave. 
AA ichita. Kan.

R. B. NN all Co., 56.58 E. I nion Sl„ Wilk.- 
Barre. Pa.

Brown-Rogers-Dixson ( <>.. AA iiiston-Sab m. 
N. C.

Ross Radio ( o.. 325 AA'. Federal St.. Young«- 
town 3. O.
Zenith Radio Corp,
6001 Dic ken* Ave., Chicago 39. Ill.

President: E. F. McDonald. Jr.
Secretary: IL D. Burnet
Treasurer: Hugh Robertson
A ice president in charge of sales: J. J. Nam ?

Models
Consoles, portable«. chariside. radio-pho
nograph combination». table models and 
auto radio«.

Distributors (Alphabetized by rilie* I:
Reinhard Bro*. Co.. Im*., Aberdeen. So. 

Dak.
I Irnzel-Powers, Inc.. 291 Broad wav. Albanv 

1, N. Y.
Nunn Electric Co.. 125 Polk St., Amarillo, 

lex.
Graybar Electric Co.. 167 Wah»n St.. N. AA ..

Atlanta 1. Ga.
David Kaufmann * Son*. 1 119 Maryland. Bal

timore. Md.
Midland Implement (Jo.. Opposite I nioii 

Depot. Billings. Mont.
Moore-Handley Hardware (Jo.. 27 S. Twen

tieth St.. Birmingham 2. Ala.
Northeastern Distributing. Inc.. 588 (Joni 

monwealth Ave., Boston 15, Mass.

Jos. Strauss (Jo., Im ., 25 High St., Buffalo 3, 
N. A.

\ ermont Hardware (Jo.. Burlington, Al.
The (Jas Engine & Electric (Jo.. 280-282 

.Meeting St.. Charleston B. S. ( .
Eskew, Smith & Cannon. Brook* at Wil*oii 

St., Charleston 26. W. A a.
Allison-Erwin (Jo., 209 E. Fifth St., (liar 

loll? 1. N. C.
Southern Furn. Sales (Jo.. 701 707 Broad St. 

Chattanooga 2, Tenn.
Zenith Radio Distributing ( orp., 680 N. 

Michigan Ave., Chicago 11. III.
(¡rifilili Distributing Corp.. 2410 Gilbert Ave.. 

Cineinnati 6, ().
The Arnold Wholesale Corp., 5209 Detroit 

Detroit Ave,. Cleveland I. O.
Appliance Distrib. Co.. 1 15 N. Front St..

Columbus 15. ().
Radio City Distributing (Jo.. 800 Jac k*mi 

Blvd.. Dalia* 2. Tex.
Intermountain Appliance (Jo.. 1719 Wa/ee 

St.. Denver 2. Colo.
A. A. Scbmiderhahn (Jo.. 113-115 Eleventh 

Si.. De* Moine« 8. la.
Kadio Di*n ¡billing (Jo.. 100 Seldm Avr., 

Detroit 1. Mich.
Tri-Siatr* Di*lrib. (Jo.. 215 S, Washington 

Ave.. UI Dorado. Ark.
Albert Mathias & (Jo., El Paso, Tex.
Reinhard Brother*. Inc.. Fargo. N. D. 
Wayne Hardware (Jo., Fort Wayne I. Imi.
W illiam* Hardware < o., 1th St. & Roget* 

Ave.. Fl. Smith. Ark.
J. A. White Distributing Co.. 219 Ottawa 

Ave. N. W .. Grand Rapids 2. Mic h.
Morley-Murphy (Jo,. Green Bay. Wise.
Stern & (Jo.. 210 Chapel St.. Hartford 1. 

Conn.
(Jhas. G. Knerr. 317 S. Cameron St.. Harri* 

burg. Pa.
Automatic Sale* (.<».. 325 M & M Bldg.. 

Houston 2. Tex.
Rodefeld (Jo., 611 N. ( apitol Ave.. Indian

apolis I. Ind.
(Jain & Bnllman. Inc.. 505 W’. Adams St . 

Jacksonville 1. Fla.
(Jambria Equipment (Jo.. 12 Iron St.. John*- 

town F. Pa.
Columbian Electrical (Jo., 2601 (¡ranci Ave.. 

Kan*a* (Jity. Mo.
(¡raybar Electric ( o„ Henley St. & Inion 

Ave.. Knoxville 30. Tenn.
Frank Lvon (Jo.. 1020 Main St.. Lillie Rock. 

Ark.
Sur*X oung ( Jo.. 1509 S. Figueroa St., Lo« 

Angele*. (Jalif.
I hr Oli* Hidden (Jo.. Inc,. 529 AA’. Main 

Si., I ouhville 2. Ky.
St ratton-AA arren Hdwr, (Jo.. 37 E. Carolina 

Ave.. Memphis 2. 'renn.
Morley-Murphy ( o,. 431 N. Plankinton Ave..

Milwaukee 11. Wi*r.
Reinhard Bros. (Jo.. Inc.. Il ¡7 South Ninth 

St.. Minneapolis 2, Minn.
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r RCA VICTOR RECORDS j 
I- IHstribulor State of Rhode Island -J

Bristol County in Massachusetts
Ven London & IT inti Itani County in Connecticut 

rLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLJ 

tlso distributor for:

KC \ Ka<li<»s & X ietrolas

Xpex Washers. Cleaners. Ironers

General Electric Table Appliances

General Eleetrie Clocks

Pak-X-Vlay Home Freezers

Xmcricaii Sun Elaine Heaters

Shirk Electric Shakers

Elgin Kitchen Cabinets
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EDDY
AND COMPANY; Inc.

23 Broad Street 
PROVIDENCE 3. R. I.



Braid Electric ( Jo.. 109-115 Eleventh Ave. 
So.. Nashville 3. Tenn.

I’h«* Plymouth Electric Co.. 393 Chapel St.. 
New Haven. Conn.

Radio Specially Corp.. 811 Carordelet St.. 
New Orleans -1. La.

Zenith Ratlionit s Corp. of N. A .. 350 Fifth 
Ave.. New Aork 1. N. A.

Leo Maxwell Co.. 810 N. \A . Fourth St.. 
Oklahoma ( ity. Okla.

Major Appliame Co.. 2558 Farnam St.. 
Omaha 2. Neh.

Motor Parts Co.. 1229 N. Broad St., Phila
delphia 22. Pa.

Albert Mathias & ( Jo.. 305 S 2nd Ave.. 
Phoenix. Ariz.

J. A. Williams ( o.. 101-133 Amberson Avr..
Pittsburgh 6. Pa.

Electrical Distributing. Im .. 525 N. W Tenth 
Ave., Portland 9. Ore.

Frank M. Brown (Jo.. 8-16 Fir«’ St.. Port
land 3. Me

Ballou-Johnson & Nichols C<».. 128 Dorrance 
St.. Providern«’ 2. R. 1.

Rodrfeld Co.. 96 W. Main Si.. Richmond. 
Ind.

I hurtnan & Boone ( • >.. Inc.. 10.5 S. Jeffer-on 
St.. Roanoke 7. A a.

<Jhapin-Owen Co.. Inc.. 205-213 St. Paul St.. 
JLichester 1. N. A .

Flint Distributing Co.. 316 W . 2nd South St 
Sall 1 ak«- City. I tah

Southern Equipment ( o. (Div. of A. B. Frank 
( o.i. 210-212 • AA . ( Joinmen e St .
Antonio. Tex.

Electric Supplie- Disliib. Co.. 135 Second 
Ave.. San Diego 12. (.alii.

II. K. Basford < o.. 125 Second St.. San Fran 
cisco 7. ( Jalif.

Srianton Elec. Con-tr. ( o.. 625 Conn« II 
Bldg.. Scranton JI. Pa.

Seattle Hani wait- (Jo.. 501 Fir-1 Ave. S 
Seattle 1 1. Wash.

< olumbia Elec. & Mfg. ( . S. 123 Wall St 
Spokane 8. AA ash.

Four Slates Distributing (Jo.. 700-702 E. 
Brower St.. Springfirhl. Mo.

Ihdlander & ( o.. Im.. \ andevrnter & W. 
Pine. St. I oui- 8. Mo.

Onondaga Supply (Jo.. 351-JI57 E. Onondaga
>1.. Syracuse 1. N. A

Walker Electric Supply ( <».. Inc.. 126-130 S 
3rd St.. Terre Haute. Ind.

A. J. McGranahan Dislrib. ( o.. 1702-01 Madi 
-on Ave.. Toledo 2. O.

Edgar Morris Sale- (Jo.. 712 Thirteenth St 
N.W.. Washington 5. D. < .

The S A. Long ( m. 1 16 N. Mark« I St 
Wichita 1, Kan.

Persinger Supplv < Jo.. Ine.. Third Avenin . 
W illiamson. AV. A a.
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PACIFIC ALLIED PRODUCTS
"Representing Independent Record Manufactures"

812 West Eighth Street 

Los Angeles 14, California

Pacific Coast States

Rocky Mountain Region

Highly Concentrated 

Coverage of 

California and Oregon

Products carried: 

Asch Records

Stinson Records

Signature Records

Sunset Records

Bost Records

Children's Records by

Music You Enjoy, Inc.
Phonographs — Record Cabinets — Needles

’Export outlets in Mexico, Central America, Peru, 
Columbia, and Brazil.

i
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EXCLUSIVE Joe Liggins & His Honey Drippers; The Honey Drip* 

per—Part One & Two; The ne* sensation breaking all records. Herb Jeffries of 

Flamingo fame in his latest hit "Left a Good Deal in Mobile," coupled with 

"Here's Hoping.” Dan Grission's own rendition of the top tune of the day 

"I Wonder” coupled with Red Callender's "Skyline." Leon Rene—A must on 

your list "How Come" coupled with "Everything About You Appeals To Me"— 

Red Callender Trio.

G G& Effie Smith, former vocalist with Erskine Hawkins: the sensation of

the coast; Effie blues "I’m In The Groove Tonight."

EXCELSIOR King Cole—to be released Aug. 15, 1945 King Cole's

latest and most sensational recording "Beautiful Moons Ago," coupled with 

"Let's Spring One”; still going strong "I'm Lost" and "Pitchin' Up A Boogie.” 

Flennoy Trio—Two sensational blues—"Somebody's Got To Go Mr. Jones," 

"Now That You Know”; Induction Blues—"I Ain’t Mad at You Pretty Baby." 

The Four Blazes—”B*ing Enough Clothes For Three Days”; Timmie Rogers 

vocalist; "At Least You Could Save Me A Dream," Herb Jeffries, vocalist; 

' That’s a Good Little Old Deal," "Love Will Bloom In Paris This Spring." 

Gerald Wilson's new band doing two great new tunes—"Synthetic Joe"—A, 

"Moonrise”—B; "Just One of Those Things," "Just Give Me A Man."

Many More Numbers Available
352

l'or Latest Releases Semi for (hir List

NATIONAL DISTRIBUTORS

JACK GUTSHALL DISTRIBUTING CO

1870 W. Washington Blvd. Los Angeles, Calif.



Exclusive Distributors for Metropolitan Netv York

★ THE WORLD'S GREATEST ARTISTS 

ARE ON VICTOR RECORDS

★ IN RADIO AND TELEVISION . . . 

IT'S RCA ALL THE WAY!

BRUNO -TO YORK -
460 WEST 34th STREET • NEW YORK CITY • MEDALLION 3-5716
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THE EASTERN
COMPANY Distributors for:

354

RCA VICTOR radios, phono
graphs, television, records, 
sound equipment, tubes, parts 
and batteries

KELVINATOR refrigerators, 
electric ranges, home freezers, 
water heaters, commercial 
equipment

LEONARD refrigerators, elec
tric ranges, home freezers, 
water heaters

BENDIX automatic home laun
dries, automatic home ironers

PREMIER vacuum cleaners
AMERICAN KITCHEN sinks, 

cabinets, disposers, dish
washers

DUCHESS conventional washers
Radio and Appliances
Parts and Supplies

The Eastern Company
Cambridge, Mass., Worcester, Mass., 

Providence, R. I.

J



Se/uriruj a Ma/Jzeb 
ove^ 3,500,000 People

355

DaH DISTRIBUTING CO.
INC.

PC A Victor Distributors
HARRISBURG, PA - WILLIAMSPORT, PA - BALTIMORE, MD



IMPORTANT/

Barth*Feinberg connects two parts of the "Producer-to*Consumer“ chain! To industry 
... a concentrated outlet! To dealers ... a concentrated source of supply!

Dealers from coast to coast look to Barth-Feinberg for the great names in musical 
merchandise . for new developments in radio, EM and television . . . for ideas in selling 
and merchandising . for dependable service and cooperation.

Barth-Feinberg is the important link between dealer and manufacturer because they 
have the organization, the experience and the initiative to render unparalleled 
service to both!

pARTH-Frj-.B e,nberg,inc-
17-19 I nion Square. West, New York 3, N. Y.
Distributors of Records, Radios, Phonographs, Musical Mdse.



distributors
A listing of the latest 

available data on record, 

accessory, radio and 

radio-phonograph distributors



DISTRIBUTORS

The foHouing list of record, awes* 
sor\. phonograph, radio and radio 
phonograph distributors is alphabetized 
by states and, within each state, by 
cities. ICherever possible the listings 
by cities are further alphabetized by 
com panics. If here data was available, 
each company listing includes the 
principal sales officer, the com panics 
represented, lines carried and the ter
ritory covered.
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ALABAMA
James W. Clary Co.
2021 North Fourth Ave., Birmingham 3. 

Ma.
Sales manager, Argus Herron

Territory Catered: Alabama and part of 
Alis-i«-ippi.

Companies Represented—National I nioii Ka 
<lio < orp., I nog Sol Works, Sprague Product-. 
P. K. Alallory A I o.. ( ornellJfuhihcr. Ian 
eral Electric ( o.. KCA. National < arlion ( o.. 
Burgess Battery Co.. < entrolab. Meissner. 
The Turner Co.. Asiatic. Audio Device-. John 
Meek Industries. Watterson.
I’rodutts Carried Radio tubes, radio parts, 
lest eipiipment. industrial electronic supplie-, 
radios, recording discs, batteries and sound 
eipiipment.

Auto Service Co.
1916 Fourth Ave.. South. Birmingham 3. 

Ala.
Representing- -Galvin, etc.

Birmingham Electric Battery Co.
Ave. B & 23rd St.. S„ Birmingham. Ala. 

Representing Majestic. AVilcox-Gay. etc.
Clark & Jones
112 South 20 St.. Birmingham 3. Ala.

Representing Stromberg-* ail-ou. etc.
Cruse-Crawford Distributing Co.
2130 ‘I hird Ave So., Birmingham. Ala.

Representing Stewart-Warner, etc.
Gulf States Distributing Co.
2212-17 Third Ave. N.. Birminghani. Ma. 

Representing Lear. Nidilitt Spark-, etc.
Long-Lewis Hardware Co.
5th Ave., at 9th St.. Biiiningbani 2. Ala.

Representing Admiral Corp., etc.
Matthews Electric Supply Co.
Birminghani, Ala.

Representing- Farnsworth, etc.
R. P. McDavid Co., Inc.
2101 First Ave.. lliimingham. Ala.

Representing KCA-Viclor. etc.
Moore-Handley Hardware Co.
27 S. Twentieth St.. Birmingham 2. Ala. 

Representing Zenith, etc.

Watts-Newsome Co.
1705 l ii't Ave. N.. Birmingham 3. Ala.

Representing Columbia. Waters ( oiiley. eli
Nelson Radio & Supply Co.
263 St. I oui- St.. Mobile. Ma.

Representing Galvin, etc.

ARIZONA
Black & Ryan
1529 AA e-t l.viiw.....I, Phoenix. Ariz.

General manager. I eon S. Black
Territory Catered: Alabama. Area popu
lation 560.000

Companies Represented Admiral. Ihor.
Knapp Monarch. Ranier
Broducts Carried — Radio-. lefrigerator-. 
range-, home freezer-, radio at <e--oi n-. 
wa-hing machines, ironeis. -mall electrical 
appliances, waler softeners, waler heater-.

Arizona Hardware Co.
Fir-t & Jack-on St.. Phoenix. Ariz.

Representing Howard, etc.
Arizona Wholesale Supply Co.
200 I uhrs Building. Phoenix. Ariz.

Representing ’sonora. Hoffman, etc.
Electrical Equipment Co. of Arizona
421 North Central Ave.. Phoenix. Ariz.

Representing Afaje-tic. ell.
Albert Mathias & Co.
305 Smith Second Ave.. Phoenix. Ariz 

Representing Columbia. Zenith, eh
Motor Supply Co.
315-321 North ( entrai Ave.. Phoenix. Ariz 

Representing Stimuberg < ail-ou. eh .
Radio Specialties Co.
lol AA e-t Jack-on St.. Phoenix. Ariz 

Representing Galvin. AVilcox-Gay. ite.
Standard Equipment Co.
125 North I ii-l St Phoenix. Ariz.

Representing Noblitt Spark-, Farn-wortli.
I tc.

Stephens Wholesale Co.
Till«* & Trust Bldg.. Phoenix. Ari/.

Re presenting Xoblitl-Spark*. eh-.
Wesco
315 W. Jark*on St.. Phoenix. Aiiz.

Representing \\ c*t inghou*e.

Arizona Appliance Mart
312 East Congre** St.. Tur*<m. Ariz.

(onerai *ale* manager Tm*on -tore. G. \. 
Larriva
Sale* manager Phoenix *tore. Rene Lan iva 

Territory Coi cred: Arizona: Area Popola 
lation 500.000

Com panics Represented Crosley. Speed 
Queen. Pn rrtÌ**-\\ aber*. Dear born. Ohio 
Foundry. E*>irk.
Products Carried—Refrigerator*. radio*, 
kitchen cabinet*, laundry equipment, ga- 
range*, kerosene stoves and oil heater*, ga* 
heater*, evaporative cooler*.



MAJESTIC
RECORDS Distributor

Los Angeles. San Diego, (frange. San 
Reruadiito. Kern. Ventura, Imperial. 
Riverside. Inyo. San Luis Obispo, Santa 
Rarbara

Also distributor for:

Majestic Radio

Majestic Television

Samson Table Appliances
359

Roach-Driver Co.
1701 S. Grand Ave. Los Angeles 15, Calif.
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Tucson Radio Supply
418 Fourth Xve. N„ Tucson. Xriz. 

Representing Meek, et<.
ARKANSAS

Tri States Distributing Co.
215 South Washington, El Dorado, Ark.

Sales manager. E. XX'. Graves
Territory Covered: Parts of Louisiana, 
Arkansas and Texas.

Companies Represented Zenith, Gibson. Es
tate. I hor, I ux- Air
Products Carried—Radios, refrigerators, 
home freezers, ranges, water heaters, wash
ers, ironer», ventilators.

Tri-States Distrib. Co.
215 S. Washington Ave.. El Dorado. Ark. 

Representing Zenith, etc.
Wood Distributing Co.
El Dorado, Ark.

Representing Lear. etc.
Williams Hardware Co.
4th St. & Rogers Ave.. Ft. Smith. Ark. 

Representing Zenith, etc.
Wise Radio Supply Co.
914 Towson Ave., Fort Smith. Aik. 

Representing—Slewart-Warner, etc.
Boren Bicycle Co.
605 Main St.. Little Rock. Ark.

Sales manager, Ben Boren. Jr.
Territory Covered: State of Arkan*a* 

Com ponies Represented Stromberg-Carlson. 
(Jarion
Products Carried—Radios and acres»««» lie*.

555, Inc.
Second & Broa<lway. Little Rock. Ark.

Sales manager. Frank Burke
Territory Covered: All of Arkansas, ex- 
rept seven counties adjacent to Tennessee. 

Companies Represented—Majestic. Kehina- 
lor, Bendix. American Kitchens. Universal. 
Royal. Estate.
Products Carried—Radios, all Kehinator 
products, automatic Imine laundries, kitchen 
sinks and cabinets, household appliance*, 
vacuum cleaners, gas and electric range*.

Allan Brown Co.
P. O. Box 2601. I ittle Rock. \rk.

Representing Xdblitt-Spark*. etc.
Connerly Radio Distributors
208 West 4 St.. Little Rock. Ark.

Sab“« manager. J. C. Wood
Territory Coveted: 50 conntie* in Arkan-
*as. Area Population—2.100.000.

Companies Represented — Stewart - Warner, 
Vos* Bro*. Miu. Co.
Products Car ri ed— Radins, washing machine* 
and accessories.

Cross & Rogers
117'2 E. Third. Little Rock. Aik.

Representing Farnsworth. Sonora. < l<\
Fones Bros.. Hardware Co.
Second ami Rock St*.. I ittle Rock. Ark. 

Representing We-l mgliouM*.

Gunn Distributing Co.
Little Rock. Ark.

Representing Bendix, etc.
Home Appliance Distributors of 

Arkansas
600 W est 7th St.. I ittle Rock. Ark. 

Representing — Galvin, etc.
Frank Lyon Co.
1020 Main St.. Little Rock, Ark.

Representing Zenith, etc.
Radio & Electric Co.
906 Main St.. Little Rock, Aik.

Representing Meek. etc.
Wholesale Appliance Co.
201 Rock St.. Little Rock, Ark.

Representing—IInward. etc.

CALIFORNIA
Davis Radio Co.
2501 Tulare St.. Fr<»no. ( alif.

Representing Gabin, etc.
Jazz Distribution
1221 Aim- St.. Hollywood 38. Calif 

Representing ]u// Man Record», etc.
Apollo Records Distributing Co.
5IK) North AX estern Ave.. !/>» Angeles 4. 

Calif.
Representing Richard A. Nel»on. etc.

Frank H. Barstow
1 10608 S. (.rand Ave.. Lo» Angele». 

( alif.
Representing An»ley. etc.

Capitol Distributing Corp, of Cali
fornia

313 AA e»l 15th St.. Los Angele» 15. Calif. 
Representing • iapilo).

Coinmatic Distributors
2712 West Pico Bhd.. Los Angele». Calif. 

Representing Richard A. Nel-on. De Luxe, 
etc.

Jack Gutshall Distributing Co.
1870 AX a-hington HlVd.. Los Angele» 7. 
Calif.

Territory Cmered: National.
Representing Capehart. Exclusive. Ex

celsior, G&G. Juke Box, Preview, Alvin.
Harris Mfg. Co.
2122 We-t 7 St.. Lo» Angele» 5. Calif.
Herbert H. Horn
2101 South Hill St.. Lo» Angele» 7. Calif.

Sales manager. R. B. Cox
Territory Covered: Southern California.
Area Population approx. 5.000.000.

Representing Xdmiral. Sunbeam, Proctor. 
Shirk. Everhot. Thermador. Remington Raml. 
Rival Products. Nutone. Cory. Xaculator. 
Products Carried Radio-. radio-phono
graphs, refrigerators, home freezers, elec
tric range-, table appliance-, houseware-.

Emmett N. Hughes
Haliburlmi Bldg.. Lo* \ngele*. ( alif.

Rt-presenting Jefler-on-Tra* i*. etc.



• This is one of the ever-grow
ing chain of branch offices of 
Capitol Records Distributing Co., 
Inc. To assure dealers fair distri 
button, each of these offices is 
wholly company-owned. More
over, they are strategically locat
ed from coast-to-coast to give 

you faster, more efficient service.

BRANCH

OF CAPITOL RECORDS DISTRIBUTING CO., INC

318 West 15th Street
Los Angeles 15, California — Prospect 6377

Served by the

E C O R D S
Sunset ond Vin», HOLLYWOOD 28
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Kierulff & Co.
820-830 AV. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles, 
(.alif.

General manager, T. C. Nystron
Territory Covered: Southern California. 
Area Population approx. 2.500,000. Ap 
pmx. .”>00 store? in area.

Representing -Motorola. Preston, One Min
ute Washer Co.. Eleetresteeni. Samson. Fideli- 
lone, Pfansliehl, Recolon. Walco, ( uotone. 
Eveready, Burgess, Shure. \?lati<. Turner. 
Masco, Mallorv. < ornell-lhihiii(-r. National 
I nion. Kadiart. Hickok. .Iaek?on. Jensen. 
I tali, Cvntralah. Ilalld<>i?on.
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Kinney Brothers
275 North Avenue 19. Lo? Angeles, ( alii. 

Representing Stewart-Warner, etc.

Marshank Sales Co.
672 South Lafayette Park Pl., I o? An 

gele?, Calif.
Representing Jefferson-Travis. el<

Radio Specialties Co.
1956 South Figueroa St.. Lo- Angele?, 

(alif.
Representing Meek. Nohlitl-Spark?. W ih ox- 
Gay. etc.

Leo J. Meyberg Co.
2027 S. Figueroa St.. I.os Angele? 7. Calif. 

Sales inanager. P. II. Buehler
Territory Covered: Slate of California.
Area Population—Approx. 7.000.000.

Companies Represented K( A. Norge. Ben
dix. American (Central. Hamilton. \Ac«ling- 
hou?e.
Products Carried — Phonographs, radios, ice- 
ords. refrigerators, stoves, washing machine?. 
American <Central product«, mixer?, and all 
Westinghouse appliance«.

Pacific Allied Products
Room 312, 812 W. Eighth St,, Los Angeles 
II. Calif.

Sales manager. G. I , Doggett
Territory t.oveted: State of C alifornia (or 
Asch. Stinson, Signature and Mu*ic Ym 
Enjoy: I nited Stales and Mexico for Sun
set: Oregon. California. I tha. Arizona. 
Idaho and Mexico for Neale AArighlman. 

Companies Represented Asch. Stin*on. Sig
nature. Sunset. Neale AA righlman, Mu*i<‘ A mi 
Enjoy. Inc.
Products ( arried Phonograph records.

Radio Products Sales Co.
238 \Xe«t 15 St.. Los Angele- 15. Calif.

General manager. T. A. Lynch
Territory Covered’. California. XXa-hing- 
ton. Oregon. Arizona. Hawaii. Population 
of area approx, 10.000.000

Products Carried—-Recording equipment, 
public address equipment, radio receiver-, 
broadca-l and -bort w’avr Iran-mitters. radio 
part-.

Roach-Driver Co.
1701 S. Grand Ave., Los Angeles 15, Calif. 

Sales manager. Leland H. Driver
Territory Covered: Southern California 
counties of Los Angeles, San Diego, 
Orange, San Bernadino, Kein, Aentura, 
Imperial, Riverside, Inyo, San Lui- Ohi-po 
and Santa Barbara.

Companies Represented -Maje-Iir and Sam 
-on.
Products Carried—Radio, television, records 
and table appliances.

Sherman-Swenson & Associates
2136 Ea?t Eighth St., Lo? Angele?, (.alif 

Representing Farnsworth, etc,
William P. Swartz
10792 Ashton Axe.. AA.. Los Angele-, 

1 alif.
Representing Howard, etc.

Wesco
<815 I . 2nd St.. 1 I? Angele?. >1. ( alif. 

Representing AA e-tinghou-c.

Sues-Young Co.
1509 South Figueroa Si., Los Angeles L>, 
Calif.

Sales manager. .1. Al. McLennan Radio 
Dixision

Territory Covered: Southern ( alifornia 
rounlic- of Los Angele«. Rixer«ide. San 
Bernadino. San Diego. Imperial. Santa 
Barbara. Aenlura. Orange, Kern, ami San 
Luís Obispo, Area Population—*1,356,100. 

Com panics Represented —Zenith, Thermador. 
Coolrrator. Regina. Speed Quern. Seth 
Thoma- Samp-on.
Products Carried—Radios electric range-, 
water healer-, ice-boxes. irfi igrrator*. Elec- 
trikbroom-, floor polisher*. wa*her*. ironei-. 
«lock*, iron*.

Ray Thomas Co.
1601 South Hope St.. Lo- Angeles 15.

< Jalif.
Record Department inanager. Marshall Let* 

Territory Covered: Southern California 
conniie- of L«>* Angele*. Inyo. San Diego. 
San Bei nudino. Riverside. Kern. Sanlu 
Barbara. Orange. Xrnhiru. Imperial, San 
Lui* Obispo. Area Population approx. 
1.500.000.

Com panics Represented Columbia. F. I . 
Jacob*. Pfan*tirhl. Fidelitone.
Ptoducts Carried -—Record*. needle*, wa-her*. 
ironei*. drier*, and appliance*, radio*.

Western Auto Supply Co.
1100 Smith Grand Am.. Lo* Angele* 51.

( alif.
Representing (»aBin. eh,

Gordon E. Wilkins, Inc.
331 San Pedro. Lo- Angele*. Calif. 

Representing Bihlrlone. Gala. eh .
Wave Miller & Co.
188 12th St.. Oakland. Calif

Representing XLck. etc.



Served by the

zz/r f'Zaduaa> BRANCH

OF CAPITOL RECORDS DISTRIBUTING CO., INC.

1355 Bush Street
San Francisco 9, California — Ordway 1864
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• This is one of the ever-grow
ing chain of branch offices of 
Capitol Records Distributing Co.P 
Inc To assure dealers fair distri 
bution, each of these offices is 
wholly company-owned. More 
over, they are strategically locat
ed from coast to-coost to give 
you faster, more efficient service.



State Electric Supply
241 Tenth, Oakland, (’alii.

Representing Noblitl-Sparks, et<
C. E. Wenger Co.
15th & Harrison Sts., Oakland 12, Cal. 

Representing W ilcox-Gay, etc.
Wesco
Kith and Mice Sts., Oakland 7. ( al.

Representing Westinghouse.
Lester Distributing Co.
1800 • 16th St., Sacramento 14. (.alii.

Representing Howard, Noblitl-Sparks. etc.
Wesco
719 Kav St., Boom 413, Sacramento 11.

Cal.
Representing Westinghouse.

Electric Supplies Distrib. Co.
435 Second Ave., San Diego 12, Calif.

Representing - Zenith, etc.
Western Radio and Electric Co.
San Diego, ('alii.

Representing -Hoffman. etc.
H. R. Basford Co.
425 2nd St., San Francisco 7, Calif, 

Sales manager, J. T. I empleton
Territory Covered: Northern California 
and Western Nevada. Area population — 
Approx. 3.500,000.

Companies Represented Columbia. Zenith. 
Tappan, Gibson, W hirlpool, Premium, Ruud. 
Eraser, Sprague.
Products l urried —Phonograph reconls. ra
dios. hearing aid», gas ranges, refrigerators., 
home freezers, electric ranges, washers, iron
ers, vacuum cleaners, water heaters, furnaces, 
gas meters.

Dalco Appliance Division, 
Dallman Supply Co.

1355 Market St., San Francisco. Calif. 
Representing Lear, etc.

Frank Edwards Co.,
Radio and Appliance Div.

364 1414 Van Ness Ave.. San Francisco 9.
Calif.

Representing-- Farnsworth, etc.

Edward F. Hale Co.
1355 Market St.. San Francisco 3. Calif.

Sales manager. T. N. Biglier
Territory Covered: Northern California. 

Products Carried Stewart Warner radios. 
Horton washers and ironers. Filter Queen 
vacuum cleaners, Amana freezers, A ret liras 
radio tubes. Merit Made toasters, »mall ap
pliances and juvenile furniture.

Kaemper-Barrett
216 South V an Ness Ave.. San Francisco
3. Calif.

Sales manager. J. T. Barrett
Territory Covered: 47 counties in North
ern California and 12 counties in Western

DISTRIBUTORS, cont.
Nevada. Area Population—3.565.000. 

Companies Represented Admiral. Royal. 
Products Carried — Radios, refrigerators, 
freezer lockers, ranges and vacuum cleaner«

W. G. Landes
1355 Market St.. San Francisco, Calif

Re presenting Ansley, etc.
McCormack & Co.
1355 Market St., San Francisco, Calif.

Representing Maje»tic. etc.
Leo J. Meyberg Co., Inc.
70 Tenth St.. San Francisco 1. ( alii.

Sales manager. W. J Lancaster
Territory Covered: Northern California 
ami Western Nevada. Area population 
Approx. 1.000.500.

Companies Represented RCA. Eureka 
Norge. Bendix.
Products Carried- Records, radios, all plo 
duets of F.ineko and Norge, automatic home 
laundries.

Motorola-San Francisco
(also C. G. Hadicke & Co.) 

1812 Van Ness Ave.. San Francixo 9. 
( alif.

Sale» manager. I). A. McMullen
Territory Covered: Twenty-nine counties 
in Northern California. Area Population 

approx. 3.000.(MX).
Companies Represented Motorola.
Products Carried Car and home radio».

Pacific Wholesale Co.
116 9th '»t.. San Francisco. Calif.

Representing Meek. etc.
Spector Co.
San Francisco. Calif.

Representing National Scientific Product« 
etc.

Wesco
260 Fifth St.. San Francisco 1. Cal.

Representing- A\ estHighouse.
COLORADO

Associated Distributors
P. O. Box 176. Denver. Col.

Representing Howard. et<.
The Auto Equipment Co.
11th at Lawrence. Denver. Col

Representing Wilcox-Gay. < h
James H. Blinn Co.
'»ugar Bldg.. Denver, ( o|o.

Representing Fain»worth, etc.
Boyd Distributing Co.
20 AVe»t 13 Ave.. Denver 1. Colo.

Sales manager. Cecil H. Boyd
Territory Covered: Colorado and W yom 
ing. Eleven western counties in Nebraska 
and thirteen northern counties in New 
Mexico. Area population— Approx 
1.685.000.

Products Carried —Radio.», electrical home 
appliances, sewing machine«, refrigerators.



Served by the

OF CAPITOL RECORDS DISTRIBUTING CO., INC

930 F Street, N. W., Atlantic Building 
Washington 4, D. C. — District 3600
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• This is one of the ever-grow
ing chain of branch offices of 
Capitol Records Distributing Co 

Inc To assure dealers fair distri
bution, each of these offices is 
wholly company - owned More
over, they are strategically locat
ed from coast to-coast to give 
you faster, more efficient service.
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varpei sweeper- washing machines, electru 
mixers, .offer maker*, toaster-, iron-, roa-t 
ers. waffle irons.

Robert F. Clark Co.
3U62 Blake Si- Denver. Colo.

Representing-----■tromberg t'arlMin. etc.
Gail Halliday
1526 hy M.. Denver. < olu.

Representing — Jrffrr-onTravi*. etc.
Hendrie 4 Bolthoff Mfg. 4 Sup
ply Co.
P. 4). Boi 3110. Terminal Station. Denver 
17, Qdu.

**ale* managers. H. 1 . Inglre. radio and ap 
pliantr*: < J. I nger. ie<»»rd*.

Territory (uiettd: (^dorado, Central and 
Ka*lrrn W\»«niing Black Hill* «4 'Niuth 
Dakota and Ur*l»rn Nebra*ka. Area 
population—Approx, 1.5Ü0.ÜUU.

( om panics Rcpttutiicd R< A. Horton. L* 
talr, ( lark.
Produtts ( arntd Radio*, phonograph*. re< 
uid*. wa*hrr*. ga* and rlectru range*, hratrr*

Intermountain Appliance Co.
1719 Uazee *1 . Denver 2. < olo

Representing /«mill. rh

Inter-State Radio 4 Supply Co.
1639 Tremont Place. Denver 2. < ol».

'■'air* manager. R N xwanM«ri
Territory ( mt red 4 ohuado, AA owning, 
Nrw Mrxoo AAr*trni Nr|ira*ka. AA<*|rrn 
Kan»a*. Black Hill* »4 "Ninth Dakota. 
Area population Approx. 2.00U.UUU

Hr presenting R< A. John M««k. Vnliiu I. 
Fvereadv. Ro\ova<
Prodm Is ( arrird Radiola radio set*. <om- 
mere cal *oumL radioiron tulw*. Imltrrir*. 
fado» part* and a< < r*MH i< *

Tom Killian, Inc.
1226 Broad wav, Denver. 4 ol»« 

Hrprrsrntmg \oblill s|tark*. »h
The Morey Mercantile Co.
P 4) Box M 39. Irrminal Annex. Ihmri

I., 4 olo.
Hi pn \entmg 'N.nora, • h

Ralph Olten Sale* Co.
W Ur-I B \ve . Dei.vei t. 1 ..I..

sal< * manag» r. Ralph 9|*rn
Territory ( outed 4 olof.tdo. AA voming.
WrMrrn Nrbra*ka and Northern \rw 
M» too. Area |M<pulahon Approx 
IJMUKNI

( uni panics Rtptt sentid x1rwarl AAatnrr.
Tung 'n»!, I «Milrralor*
Products tarried Radio*. a< r< **ori< * it 
fngeraloi*.

The Parker Co.
1520 AA ¿/er Nt . Denver J, ( o|o 
Ttrntory foitrtd < olorado. Wyoming. 
U<*t«*rn Nevada

Heprt \t tiling — Mair*ln , I ntvrr*al. 4 1uakrt. 
4 oo|?rab»r
Produtts (arrird Radio* and < otnbinal ion*. 

record*. laundn equipment, water heater*, 
vacuum < leaner*, table appliance*, oil burn- 
♦ r* refrigerator*, freezer*.

The B. K. Sweeney Electrical Co.
1601 23rd St.. Denver 17. Colo.

xale« manager, record* and radio, Don H. 
k?*lrr

Territory Cot cred: < olorado. 16 countie* 
m Wyoming. 15 counties in New Mexico 
and 11 (ountie* in Nebra*ka.

Representing ( olumbia. Fidelitonr. Pfan- 
*tiehl. kadi. Creythorne, I nited .Album. 
Rrcordrne. Duodi*c. Zephyr. Phonola. Earn* 
worth. Petrie**.
Products ( arrird Record*, needle*, album*, 
record preserver. recording blank», portable 
phonograph*, radio*.

Zook Tire Co.
131 W r*l t^dfax. Denver. ( o|n.

Hr presenting—I ear. rh .

CONNECTICUT
Radio & Appliance Distributors, Inc. 
671 4 onnrduut Bhd.. Ea*t Hartford 8. 
4 onn.

Nah* manager, J 4 amrron Gordon Record 
department.

Territory ( tutted: Franklin. Hatndrn and 
Hamp*htrr 4 ountir* in Ala**a< hu*rll*: thr 
State of 4 onnrdic ul. Ar» a population 
Approx. 2 59.90b.

Ht presenting Rl A. Apex, Evrreadv, ^rth 
I homa*, AA < *nnghou*r.
Prodiuts ( arritd Radio*, trh v i*mn, record*, 
record a«<r**onr*. tub« *. pari*, electronic 
rqi»n»mrnt. indu*tnal *»mnd. wa*hrr*. ironer* 
vacuum < Iran* r*. battenr*. clock*, lamp*.

Hatry & Young, Inc.
Jilt Ann N| Hartford, ( unn.

Ri prt st nhrtg Wd<ox4.a\, rh .

Post 4 Lester Co. of Hartford, Inc.
19 4 hrwtnul nj Hanford 3. (~onn.

Nair* manag« r. I’ J. 4 art. Radio & Appli 
jo« « Dr pt.

Itrrifory (tittrol Hamden. HampUnr«. 
ami Franklin 4 ountir* in Ma**a» hu*ett*. 
thr N(ajr < onnr« 11< ul

Heprt st nung M«t|orola. 4 onion.
Products ( arried Radio., wd*h> r*. ironrr*

Roskin Distributors Inc.
Hartford. < onn

Ht prt s> riling AA ah r* 4 onl«’\ I , rh

Stern 4 Co
Jib 4 ha)»rl N| Harfttrd 1. Conn.

Nair* managrr. 1 4.oldman. Kr« ord Drpt
Ttrriiury ( ottrtd: 4 ountit* in Ma**a 

< hu*rtl*, Artniont and ( oimrc (it nt. Area 
I opulation Approx 2.64)9 17 i

Ht presenting Zenith. I lior, 4iib*on. Inner 
*al. Drepfrer/«. n( Im Remington. Nunf^-jm, 
krmtonr. Gaiod. < raw ford. Frr*h-nd’ Ain. 
Prinm. Pfanstiehl. AAaho. Jrn*en. P«-<rlr**.
I nih’d. < olumbia. 4 (ilr. 4 a*trrw.....i, Sdrx.



Served by the

BRANCH

OF CAPITOL RECORDS DISTRIBUTING CO., INC.

427 Peachtree Street, N. E. 
Atlanta 3, Georgia — Atwood 4433

• This is one of the ever-grow
ing chain of branch offices of 
Capitol Records Distributing Co , 
Inc To assure dealers fair distri
bution, each of these offices is 
wholly company owned More
over, they are strategically locat
ed from coast-to coast to give 
you faster, more efficient service.
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Products Carried—Records, radios, refrigera
tors. ranges, home laundry, housewares, 
needles, albums.

R. G. Seel! & Co.
227 Asylum St., Hartford 3. Conn.

Manager Parts Dept.. Charles Slocomb
Territory Covered: State of < onneclicut. 

Representing—RCA Radiola. John Meek ra
dios, and parts.

Wood, Alexander & Co.
565 Asylum St., Hartford. Conn.

Representing Stewart-Warner, etc. 
American Distributors, Inc.
76 Franklin St.. New Haren 11, ( mm.

Representing—Fam« worth.
Mory Sales Corp.
156 Brewery St.. New Haren 1). (jmn. 

Representing—Majestic, etc.
The Plymouth Electric Co.
393 Chapel St.. New Haren 4. Conn.

Sales manager. P. I). Karsten
Territory Covered: Connecticut. Area 
population Approx. 1.709.000.

Representing Zenith. Blackstone. Magic-
Aire.
Products Curried: Badios. wa«hers. vacuum 
cleaners, table appliance«.

Wesco
210 Cedar St.. New Haren. ( oun.

Re presenting—AA <«t inghou»i .

DELAWARE
Wesco
216 E. 2nd St.. Wilmington 99. Del. 

Representing— XX e«tinghouse.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Columbia Wholesalers, Inc.
1630 L. St.. N. AV.. W'a«hington 6. D. C.

Sales manager». Saul Greber, radios and ap- 
pliance»: Norman Goldman, records.

Territory Covered: Di»tricl of Columbia. 
368 A irginia. West Virginia.

Companies Represented—Columbia, Philco. 
A oungstown Kitchens, Premier. Grand. F.le< 
tronia«ler. Thor. Knapp-Monarch. Proctor. 
Seth Thomas. New Home. Ariel. Kemhme.
Products Carried—Records, radio», phono
graphs. kitchen», vacuum cleaners, gas range«, 
electric range«, washer«, ironer«, all Knapp- 
Monarch product», all Proctor appliance», 
clock», sewing machines, precision product», 
paints.

Capitol Radio Wholesalers
2120 11th St.. N. W„ Wa-hington. D. < 

Representing—Meek. etc.
Mehen Distributing Co.
1021 Vermont \xr„ N. W.. AAa*hington 5. 

I). C.
Representing—MajrMir. <lr.

DISTRIBUTORS, coni.
Mid-Atlantic Appliance Distributors
Washington, I). < .

Representing Bendix, eh .
Edgar Morris Sales Co.
712 Thirteenth St. N. W.. Washington 5. 
I). ( .

Sale* manager. Geo. F. Kindley
Territory Covered: Di*trirt of Columbia, 
Montgomery. Prince George. Cahert. 
Charles. St. Marys counties in Maryland; 
Arlington. Alrxandrea. Fairfax. London. 
Clarke, Frederick. Shenandoah. Warren. 
Page. Farquier. Kappahanot k. Prince 
AA illiam. Madi*<»n. Culpeper. Stafford. 
King (Jeorge. Spoil sylvania. Orange. 
Greene. Augusta and Highland counties 
in Virginia. Area population 1.178.000. 

Companies Represented— Burnham. Hamil
ton. Humphrey, Pittsburgh, Stokol. Westing- 
hou*e. Zenith.
Products Carried Radios and hearing aids, 
all Westinghouse appliances. coal stoker*, 
automatic gas water heaters, steam radiators, 
lias unit heaters, radiant fir«**. clothe* dners. 
electric steam radiators.

Simon Distributing Corp.
2501 II St.. N.W.. Wa*hingt<»n 7. D. (.. 

Representing—< Jal\in. etc.
Southern Wholesalers, Inc.
1519 J St.. N. AA7., Washington 5. I). ( . 

Sale* manager. G. O. Dhiplev ILrod ; AL 
I . O’Harra—Radio.

Territory Covered: District of Columbia. 
Southern Maryland. Northern A irginia. 
Ea*lern AA e*t A irginia.

Representing-—RCA Aictor. Norge. Bendix. 
R & M. Tna*tma*lrr. IronHte. Trilmont 
Products Carried—'All RCA A'ictor product*, 
home appliances, home laundries, heaters, 
fans, ironer*. table appliances.

United Distributors, Inc.
21115 AX. X irginia \v< . N I .. XX a»h.. D < 

Representing Admiral < orp.. eti
Washington Wholesalers
1733 1 Ith St.. N.W .. XX a»hingt<m, D. ( 

Representing XX ilrox-Gav. etc.
Wesco
1216 K Si.. N XX . \\ a-hinglmi 5. I). ( 

R epresenting—\\'e»tinghoii»e.

FLORIDA
Cain & Bultman, Inc.
505 W’e»t Adam» St.. Jack.ont ille, Ha. 

Representing—( olumbia. XX atcr-l onlev. /i 
nilh. etc.

Dunkerley Distributing Co.
101 XX e»t Adam» St.. Jaek»om ille, Fla 

Representing Noblilt ■»park». rt<
French Nestor Co.
7IL715 t.raham Bldg.. Jack-imville 2. 

Fla.
Representing Sonoia. »ti
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Lovejoy Co.
16 E, Ashlev. Jacksonville. Flu. 

Representing StrwarlAX urnrr, etc.
Major Appliances, Inc.
171 Riversnl«* Ave., Jacksonville, Fla.

Representing RCAA ictor. etc. 
Peaslee-Gaulbert Corp.
2301 Main St,. Jacksonville 6. I la 

Representing — Admiral Corp,. eh
Raybro Electric Supplies, Inc.
Jacksum die, Fla.

Representing Farnsworth. eh*.
Southeast Engineering Co.
Jacksons ill«*, Fla.

Representing National Scientific Product*, 
etc.

Wesco
37 S. Hogan St., Jacksonville 3. Fla.

Rt presenting \\ estinghousr.
Cambria Equipment Co.
12 Iron St.. Johnstown, Fla.

Representing Zenith, etc.
Domestic Refrigeration Co., Inc.
131 North West Third \ve„ Miami 36. 
Fla.

Sale* manager, 1 P. Gignar
Territory Covered: Monroe. Dade, Brow- 
ard. Palm Beach. Marlin. St. Lm ie. Indian 
River, Brevard, \olu*ia ami Okeechobee 
(«»unties in Florida. Area population 
501.575.

Representing Frigidaire. Stromberg*Carl*on. 
knapp-Monarch.
Products Curried— -Refrigerators, water heal- 
er*, ranges, commercial equipment, radios, 
electrical appliances.

Florida Radio & Appliance
Northwe*t Sth St. at 1st Ave., Miami 36. 

Fla.
Representing Bendix. \\ ih-ox-Gay, etc.

J. M. Keely Sales Co.
UM) S \\ Second \v< . Miami. Fla.

Re preset! ting—St«• wa rt ■ W a rner. el e.
Major Appliances, Inc.
925 W. Flager St.. Miami 36. Fla.

Sales manager. IL (’. Cunningham
Territory Covered: State of Flor ¡«la with 
the exception of the counties west of th«* 
\ palachictda River. Area population 
Approx. 1.113,531.

Representing—RCA Victor. Allen, \ me ri can 
Central, Ber*ted. Caloric. Dearborn. Dutch 
Oven, Easy, Electromastrr. Hoistream, Hunt 
er. Johnson. Manning Bowman. New Home. 
Proctor. R«»yal. Sepro. T’emco, Wclbilt.
Products Curried—Records, radios, stove*, 
kitchens, small appliances. gas ranges, ga* 
space heaters, washers, irom*rs. electric 
ranges, healers, fans, portable lulls, sewing 
machines, cleaners.

Railey-Milan, Inc.
27 West Flagler St.. Miami, Fla. 

Representing Meek. etc.

Raybro Electric Supplies, Inc.
Miami. Fla.

Representing Farnsworth. eh.
Wesco
11 N.I-. 6th Si.. Miami I. Ila.

Re presenting \\ r*l ¡nglion*e.
Gulf Electric Supply Co.
115-117 Ea-l Gregory St.. Pen*acolu, Fla 

Representing Meek. etc.
Raybro Electric Supplies, Inc.
^t. Petersburg. Fla.

Representing Farn*worih. t h .
Welch Radio Supply
14)8 9th St., S., St, Peifisbmg. Fla.

Representing Meek, eh .
Morley Radio Co.
126 North Pineapple, Saru*ota, Fla. 

Representing NobJitI Spark*. Inc.
Byars-Forgy, Inc.
105 East Twigg* St.. Tampa 2, Fla, 

Representing - — Stromh«*rg-( .at l*«»n. ch .
Gulf Appliance Dist., Inc.
212 South Franklin St.. Tampa, Fla.

Representing Howard, eh .
Raybro Electric Supplies, Inc.
812 Iwigg St.. I'ampa 1. Fla.

Representing — Earn*worth, etc.
Thurow Radio Distributors
115 117 South Franklin St.. Tampa I. Fla 

Representing (»aIx in. rtr.
Wesco
117 Ellame St., 'I'ampa L Fla. 

Representing \\ ’rating house.

GEORGIA
Electrical Wholesalers, Inc.
159 Trinitv Ave. S, \\r.. Atlanta 3. (hi.

Sale* manager, J. Lloyd
Territory Covered: Georgia. Area popida 
lion 3.75O.OOO.

Representing John^ Merk. Dexter. Silex. 
Samson. Hamilton-Beach.
Products Curried - Radi«»*. phonograph*, 
washing machine*. ir«»n«r*. vacuum cleaner*, 
food mixer*. *«a ket appliance*, eoffremakej*. 
lighting fixture*. fan*, nmtm*. lran*L»imer*. 
meter*, electrical wiring buppli«^.

Alexander-Seewald Co.
\tlanta. Ga.

Representing Noblitt Spark*, eh-,

Capitol Distributing Corp, of 
Georgia

127 I’cailiirev Si. N.E.. \ihntu 3. Ga.
Representing (arpih»L

Cowan-Boze Co.
221 Nelson St. SAW, Atlanta, Ga.

Representing — Stewart -Warner. etc.
Reid H. Cox & Co.
276 Peachtree St., N.E.. Atlanta. Ga.

Representing An*ley. etc.
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Crawford & Thompson
291 Ivy St. N.F... Atlanta. Ga.

Representing— Majestic, etc.
Edwards-Harris Co.
258 Peachtree St.. .N.E.. Atlanta 3, Ga. 

Representing —Galvin, etc.
Gale Cify Furniture Disf.
3 Haynes St., S.AA ., Atlanta, Ga. 

Representing Howard, etc.
Hopkins Equipment Co., Inc.
418 West Peachtree St. N.W.. Atlanta 3.

Ga.
Representing Columbia, etc.

Chas. S. Martin Distributing Co.
254-256 Peachtree St. .N.E., Atlanta. Ga. 

Representing Sonora, etc.
Peaslee-Gaulbert Corp.
134 Alarietta. N.W.. Atlanta 3. Ga.

Represerting—Admiral Corp., etc.
Schiffer Distributing Co.
Glenn Bldg,. Atlanta. Ga.

Representing—Stromberg-Carlson, etc.
W. T. Shackelford Co.
393 Peachtree Kd„ Atlanta. Ga.

Representing Farnsworth, etc.
Specialty Distributing Co.
425 Peachtree. N.E., Atlanta 3. Ga. 

Representing—Wilcox-Gay. etc.
Wesco
1299 .Northside Dr.. N.W.. Atlanta 2. Ga. 

Representing AA e-linghouse.
Yancey Co., Inc.
340 Peachtree St.. N.AA., Atlanta, Ga. 

Representing - K( A-A ictor. AAaters Conley, 
etc.

Butler Brothers
( olumbus. Ga.

Representing—Meek. etc.
A. S. Hatcher Co.
Macoli. Ga.

Representing- -Nohlitt Sparks, etc.
The Frank Corp.
322 Broughton St. AA.. Savannah. Ga. 

Representing—Meek. etc.

IDAHO
Afton-Lemp Electric Co.
415 South 9 St.. Boise. Idaho 

Representing—Stewart-Warner, etc.
Chesbro Music Co., Inc.
Box 160. Idaho Falls 1. Idaho

Sales manager. Ray Johnson
Territory Covered: Interrnouiitaii West. 

Representing- RCA. Gold Medal. Il&ll. 
Products Carried —1Records, radios, phono 
graphs, reeds, strings.

Billmeyer’s
240-248 South -Arthur St,, Pocatello, Idaho 

Sales manager, C. G. Billmeyer

DISTRIBUTORS, conf.
Territory : All of Southeastern Idaho 
Area fiopulalion Approx. 250.000 

Representing Sonora. National 1 nion. 
Products Carried All Sonora products, all 
National I mon products, complete autumn 
live set up.

ILLINOIS
Lurtz Electric Co.
210 North Illinois St.. Belleville. Ill 

Representing Aleck, etc.
Appliance Distributors, Inc.
444 Lake Shore Drive. Chicago 11.

Sales manager. Clarence S. Tay
Territory: 12 coutitie- in Hlinoi-; I in 
Indiana. Population 5.112,558.

Representing Admiral. Knapp ■ Monari h. 
Hill Shaw. Automatic AA a-her.

J. F. Bard
114 South Franklin, Chicago 7.

Sales manager. Nicholas Lany.
Territory : HL. la.. Minn.. Wi-c.. Ind.
Ohio. Mich. Population Approx. 20 
OOO.IXK).

Representing Asch. Bost. Cordion, Hargail. 
International. Kismet, Miisicrait. Scandinavia. 
Stinson.
Products Records, needle-, blank disi * 
radio tube adapters, record cabinet-.

Capitol Distributing Corp, of Illinois
322 North Michigan Ave.. Chicago 1. IL 

Representing < iapitol.
Chicago-Majestic, Inc.
2600 \\ e*i 50 Chicago. HL 

Representing—MajrMic. etc.
Chicago Musical Instrument Co.
30 East Adams St.. Chicago 3.
Sale- manager. Orin II. Sepp

Products Musette Storybook records. Jack 
and Jill Storybook record«.

Curie Radio Supplies
152-54 AVest Huron St.. Chicago. III. 

Representing- .Aleck, etc.
Hal Elthorn
1325 AA. Thorndale Ave.. Chicago 40. 111. 

Representing—Ansley. et<
General Utilities Dist.
540 No. Lake Shore Dr.. Chicago 11. 111. 

Representing-- Ilovvard. etc.
Goode Sales Co.
325 AA'est Huron St.. Chicago. III. 

Representing- Jefler-on-Travis. etc.
Jackson Distributing Co.
13.30 AA'e-l AA’ashington Blvd.. Chicago 7. 

111.
Representing - Galvin, etc.

Lynn Stewart Co.
3900 Sheridan Rd., Chicago. III. 

Representing— Nobiill-Sparks, etc.
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T. H. Maginniss Distributing Co.
1320 South Michigan Chicago. III. 

Representing Stewart-Warner, etc.
Metropolitan Record Co.
1616 South Parkway, ('hicago. III. 

Representing — Excel.?ior.
Lester P. Peters
( hicago, III.

Representing National Scientific Product?, 
eh .

RCA Victor Distributing Corp.
115 North Lake Shore Dine. < hicago. III. 

Sale? inanager, F. J. Ilas?iner I Record?I, 
II. ( < hapman < radios I.

Tetritorv Parts of III.. Ind.. Mich., and 
Ohio. Population 5,881,300.

Representing- RCA Victor, Ben Hur. Sun 
beam, Seth Thoma?. Mc Allister.
Products Record?, radio?, appliance?.

The Sampson Co.
3201 S Michigan Am., Chicago 16.

Sale.* manager, Robert I.. Sampson (records!. 
J. N. Rosenthal (radios!.

Territory: 45 conn lie* in HL, 18 count ic* 
in Ind., 13 countie* in Iowa. Population 
Approx. 7.257,986.

Representing—Columbia, Bendix, Domestic, 
Hamilton, Ironrile, Norge. Phomda. Stokol. 
Universal, A oiing-town.
Products— Radios, radio phonograph*, rec. 
ords, major and small appliances.

Harry D. Schoenwald
209 S. State St.. Chicago. III. 

Representing—Ansley, eli
D. L. Torchin
224 So. Alichigan Ave,. Chicago. III. 

Representing AValers (Jonicy Co.
Triangle Industries Corp.
600 West Adam* St.. (Imago III. 

Representing Lear. etc.
Wakem & Whipple, Inc.
66 AA . Ohio St., Chicago 10. III.

Representing — AV i I cox-( Jay. eh \ 
Walker-Jimieson, Inc.
311 South Western Ave.. Chicago 12. 

Sales inanager. Russ Jimieson
Territory : HL. 1ml.. AVisc. Population 
Approx. 10.000.000.

Products - Sonora radios, electronic parts and 
equipment.

E. M. Ward Co.
224 South Michigan Ave.. Chicago 4 

Territory: Wisr., HL. Ind.. Iowa. Mi—ouri.
Representing H. Royer Smith. AV a I co.
Pfanstiehl. Fidelitone. I nitrd Album*. 
Recordise*.

Products ■Album*, needle*, recording blank*.
Wesco
113 N. May St.. Chicago. III. 

Representing—Westinghouse.
Zenith Radio Distributing Corp.
680 N. Michigan Ave.. ( 'hicago 11. III. 

Representing-- Zenith, etc.

.illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim

J. F. BARD J

“Your Chicago Distributor'' =

• Asch Records

• Bost

• Cordion

• Hargail

• International

• Kismet

• Musicraft

• Scandinavia

• Stinson

Complete Lint' oj tccessories =

• Playmaster Needles =

• Recording Discs

• Radio Tube Adapters e

• Tru Record Cabinets e

Seri'in/i III Recortl )i‘eils =

414 S. FRANKLIN ST. 

Chicago 7, III.
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Suttle Equipment Co.
Lawrenceville, III.

Representing—Sh-wart-AA arner. < t<
Furste Auto Supply
Mattoon, III.

Representing \oblitt-Spark». et<
Lofgren Distributing Co.
1202 Fourth Ave.. Moline. 111.

Owner and sales manager. Joe Kehoe 
Territory: For Motorola. 8 counties in 
Illinois; 3 in Iowa, (iover additional 
territory for parts business.

Products—Motorola radios, parts, lest equip- 
inenl, record discs, recording supplies.

Appliance Merchandisers .
800 S. Adams Si.. Peoria. III.

Representing— Admiral, etc.
Klaus Radio & Electric Co.

707 Main St.. Peoria 2. III.
General manager, Henry Klan»

Territory'. 65 counties in Cential and 
Northern 111., and bordering counties in 
Iowa and Iml. Population—Approx. 
2,500,000.

Representing— RCA Vidor. American On- 
Irai. Blackstone. Sunbeam. Seth Thomas.
Products—Radios, records, ,*ound equipment, 
lubes, appliances, complete lines of radio 
parts and amateur supplies.

Seltzer Co.
60I Fulton St.. Peoria 2, 111.

Representing—(»a 1 v i n. etc.
Wesco
412 S. Washington St., Peoria 2. III.

Representing W e.*l inghou»e.
Tri-City Radio Supply
229 18th St.. Rock bland. 111.

Representing Meek. Noblilt-Sparks, etc.
Harold Bruce
206 East Monroe. Springfield, 111.

Representing Meek. et<.
Springfield Radio Co.
105 Dwight St.. Springfield. III.

Representing Meek. etc.

INDIANA
Boetticher & Kellogg Co.
1-15 Fulton Ave.. Evansville 3. Ind.

Sales manager. John F. Kirwer—Appliances. 
Territory : Southern Ind.. Southern ill.. 
Western Ky. Population Approx. 
2.000.000.

Representing Thor. Gibson Sonora. Gory.
Knapp •Monarch.
Products - AA'asher«. refrigerators, range-, ra
dios. all Knapp-Monarch products.

Small & Schelosky Co.
820 Penn St.. Evansville 10. Ind.

Saks manager. \. P. Schlimmrr
Territory: Indiana. Illinois. Kentucky.

Representing Mohawk Carpet Mdl*. ('on 
goleuin-Naiin Co., Admiral, Apex Electric

Co., Gray & Dudley, Allen Mfg- (Jo., Clinton 
Carpet (Jo.

Wesco
201 N.W . Fir*t St.. Evansville 8. Iml. 

Representing W e>tinghou*r.

The A. B. Gray Co.
2002 South Calhoun St.. I t. Wayne 6. Ind. 
Territory: 26 Ind. counties. Population 
\pprox. 1,500.000.

Representing—Norge, Bendix, ( Schmidt, 
Servel, Inc., Gilmer.

National Mill Supply Co.
207-17 E. Columbia St., Fort Wayne 2. 

hid.
Representing— Farnsworth. Wilcox-Gay. de.

Wall Distributing Co.
211 Pearl Si.. Ft. Wayne 2. Iml.

Sales manager. Herb (J. Wall
Territory : 1.5 counties in Ind., 5 coun
ties in Ohio.

Represent!ng•—Galvin Mfg. Corp. (Motorola’.
Wayne Hardware Co.
Fort Wayne 1, Ind.

Representing Zenith, eh .

Wesco
612 S. Harrison St.. Foil Wayne 2. Ind. 

Representing W e*tinghou>e.

Acme Supplies
Indianapoli*, Ind.

Representing Bendix. etc.

Appliance Distributors, Inc.
121 Ea*t Markel St.. Indianapoli* 4, Ind. 

Representing Stromberg (JaiDon, etc.

Arlington Distributing Co.
5959 East 58 St.. Indianapolis. ImL 

Representing -Meek. etc.
Associated Distributors
211 S. Illinois Indianapolis I. Ind.

Sales manager. Don Del brook
Territory: Northern .border includes Wai 
ren, Tippieanor, (Jarroll. Howard. Grant. 
Blackford and .lav countie*; eastern bor 
der is the Ohio lim : xmthern border 
includes I nion. Faydt»*. Decatur. Bar 
tholemew. Brown, Monroe. Greene, and 
Sullivan counties; western border is the 
slale line including Edgar and Clark 
Counties in Illinois.

Representing— RCA Vidor. Proctor. Freez- 
all.
Products—Radios, combination*. lecord*. ma
jor and small appliance*.

Capital Paper Co.
1201 West Washington St.. Indianapoli*. 
Ind.

Sale* manager, H. 1 . Brewer < appliance* l 
Territory: Central Ind. Population 
1.000,000.

Representing — Crosley. Knapp ■ Monarch. 
Products—Radios. refrigerator*. cabinet*. 
*mall appliances, Move«.
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Electric Appliances, Inc.
120 West North St.. Indianapoli* 4. Iml 

Representing — Sonora. etc.

Electronic Distributors Division of 
Packard Manufacturing Co.

222 E. Ohio Si., hxiianapoli» I. Iml.
Representing Farns wort h, W ilcox Gay. ch .

The Gibson Co.
Indianapolis. Ind.

Representing—Noblitt«Sparks, etc.

Griffith Distributing Corp.
537 W. Capitol Avr.. Indianapolis I Ind.

Representing—Admiral Corp.. etc.

Kiefer-Stewart Co.
122 Smith Senate Ave.. Indianapolis 9, Ind.

General manager. 11. C. Green
Territory: 18 counties in Indiana. Area 
population 1.780,069.

Representing Majestic, Gibson. ABC. Clark, 
Sunbeam. Anin, Kookall.
Products—Radios, radio-phonograph com 
binations, records. parts, appliance*.

Radio Distributing Co.
1013 N. Capitol Avr.. Indianapoli* I. Iml.

Representing (Jakin, etr. •

Rodefeld Co.
612-611 North Capitol Axr.. Indianapoli* 

1. hid.
Representing Columbia. Water* ( onlry. Ze
nith. r|<.

Sicking Co.
927 Ft. Wayne Axe.. Indianapoli* 2. Ind.

Sale* manager. Simon Berman.
Territory : Iml. ami Southern 111.

Products Phonographs, reconls, nredlrs. pin 
ball machine*, pail«, phonograph and pin 
ball machine a<ce*sorie*.

Wesco
378 137 S. Penns)hania St., Indianapoli'. 9,

Ind.
Representing W r*t inghou-r.

Rodefield Co.
96 W. Alain St.. Richmond. Iml.

Representing Zenith, etc.

Cloud Brothers
110 E. Western Axe.. South Bond. Iml.

R epr esi ‘n t ing—-Fa r ns wort h. etc.

Colfax Manufacturing Co.
802 South Alain St.. South Bend. Ind.

Representing \old it t Spark-. etc.

McCaffery Co.
216 Wayne St.. South Brml. Iml.

Representing—Westinghouse.

DISTRIBUTORS, coni.
Radio Distributing Co.
Abmror & < arnd! St*.. South Brml. Ind. 

Ri presenting—( Jab in, de.

Archer & Evinger
1318 Wabash Axr.. Torre Haute. Ind.
Territory: 19 counties in Indiana. 20 coun» 
tir* in Illinois.

Representing—RCA, Syhania, C<»rn<4hl)ubi« 
Her, Philro. Raytheon. Mallory. Stancor, 
General Cement, Burge.**, Eveready, Utah. 
Arnplimd. Bogen, Bud. Carnm. Centrala!). 
Electro«A oice, I lallicrafters, Hickok. Jrn*en, 
Aleck. Meissner. Mueller, Preri*ion, Rider, 
Shuts, l ax lor. W ard. Xeel ite.

Walker Electric Supply Co.
126 S Third St., l’erre Haute. Iml.

Representing Wilrox-Gay. Zenith, etc.

Union Supply Co.
W .O.W . Bldg., Burlington, la. 

Representing—W ¡Irox-Gay. etc.

IOWA

Gifford-Brown, Inc.
106 Fir*t St.. S.W .. (rdar Rapid*, la 

Representing Gabin. etc.

Harper & McIntire Co.
( rdar Rapid*, la.

Repri senting -Far n*worth. etr.

Terry Durin Co.
109 7lh Ave. S.E.. Cedar Rapid*, la. 

Representing Howard, etc.

Process Records
2900 Axenue (J, Council Bluff*, la.

Representing Process Record*, etc

Wholesale Radio Laboratories
811 W e*t Broadway. Co. Bluffs, la.

General manager. 1 eo I. Meyerson 
Territory : Neb.. Southw«**tern la. Popu 
latino Approx. 600.900.

Representing Hallirraitrr*. Meek. Hanioud. 
etc.

Midwest-Timmermann Co,
111 Wr-tern Axr.. Davenport, la. 

Representing Strom berg-Carl-on. etr.

Wesco
102 F hh St.. Daxenport. la. 

Representing —Wr*l inglmu*e.

Brown-Camp Hardware Co.
Dr- Moine*, la.

Representing Bendix, rtc.

Gifford-Brown, Inc.
121618 Grand Axr.. Dr- Moine**. la.

Representing (..abili. eh.





Luthe Hardware
100-1 bl Court Ave.. De» Moirn-x 5, la.

Kepresenting—Admiral Corp, etc.

G. W. Onthank Co.
I hit and Cherry Si», Do Moines 9, la. 

Sales managers, John Daublc, records; I*.. I . 
('linker, appliances

Territory: Western III, la, Southwest
Minn, S. D, Neb. Population 3,700,000. 

Kepresenting—HCA Victor, Universal, Cool- 
eraior. Lonergan, Fid< litonc.
Products — Major and small appliance», 
needles, all HCA \ ictor products, accessories.

The Home Supply Co.
976 Main St, Dubuque, la.

Sales manager. Paul G. Fleming
Territory: 15 counties in and around
Dubuque, Wise.; parts of III. and la.
Population -Approx. 1,000.000.

Ke/iresenting Admiral, Ihor, Ouakei Bui n 
oil, Boyal, Firetender and Gar Wood.
Products—Radios, appliances.

Radio Trade Supply Co.
1)17 Grand \ve. De» Moines, la. 

Kepresenting—Noblill Sparks, etc.

The Roycraft Iowa Co.
1326 Walnut St, De» Moines 9, la.
Territory : Iowa. Area population—Ap
prox. 2,000.000.

Kepresenting- Columbia. Philco, Bendix. Es
tate, Eureka. Xmerican Kitchens, Automatic. 
Phonola.
Products—Kecords, all Philco product», 
phonographs, appliances.

A. A. Schneiderhahn Co.
113-115 Eleventh St, De» \loine» 8. la.

Kepresenting - Zenith, etc.

Sidles Co.
912 I.«»rust St., Des Moine* 9. la.

Representing Majestic, etc.

H. E. Sorenson Co.
100 S.W. First St.. De* Aloine* 9. la.

Representing Wilcox-Gay, etc.

Wesco
1400 Walnut St.. Dr* Alome* 8. la.

Representing—Westinghouse.

Diener Appliances
623 Main St.. Duhuque, la.

Representing Stewart-Warner. etc.

Harper & McIntire Co.
Ottumwa, la.

Representing— Farnsworth, etc.

Baxter Co.
Sioux Citv, la.

R e presen ting - - Be n < 11 x. etc.

Duke's Radio Co.
IH W r*t Fourth St., Sioux < ity 6, la 

Representing— Galvin. rh\

A. Y. McDonald Mfg. Co.
IIO Fourth St., Sioux < ity, la.

Representing Farn*worth. Wilcox-Gas, rh

Wesco
1005 Dace St.. Sioux < ity I. la.

Representing Wi^tinghou*«*.

Wesco
3(X) W. Thi/d >t„ Waterloo, la.

Representing Wr*tinghoit*r.

KANSAS

Basham Appliance Co.
218 North Main St.. W ichita. Kan, 

Representing Noblitt-Sparks, etc.

Home Appliance Co.
1 17 Bock Gland N.. Wichita. Kan.

Representing Majestic, eh.

Jenkins Music Co.
301 S. St. Franci* \vr., W irhita. Kan.

Representing— W ih ox-Gay. eh .

Jenkins Wholesale Division
100 South Emporia, W irhita, Kan*.

Repn seating Stromberg-Carl m»ii. etc.

The S. A. Long Co.
116 N. Market Si.. Wichita L Kan.

Loyal Distributors
W irhita. Kan-a«

Representing Bendix, eh .

McGrew Distributing Co.
301 W heeler Kjdly Dagny Bldg.. W ¡child

2. Kan.

Wesco
233 S St. Franci* tvr». W'ichila 2, Kan 

Representing W r*tinghou*r.

Wichita Building Material Co.
Ill South Commerce Si.. Wichita, Kan* 

Representing—Stew art-Warner. et<.

KENTUCKY

D. T. Davis
Lexinghm.Kv.

Representing National Scientific Product*, 
etc.

Radio Equipment Co.
377 East Main St., Lexington, Kv.

Representing -Aleck, etc.
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ABC Distributing Corp.
905 South First St., I ouLvillc 3. Ky.
Territory: 7 counties in Ind.: part of 
Kentucky.

Produ cts— Motorola radios.

Bomar Manufacturing Co.
¡ill Bai<l*town Rd.. Louisville. Ky.

Representing—Majestic, eh.

Electro Appliance Distributors of 
Kentucky
1601 S. First St.. 1 oiii&ville 8, Ky.

Sale* manager. Man in* Burke, records 
Territory: Central Ky.. Southern Ind.. 3 
counties in III. Population—Approx. 
2.OOO,(XM),

Representing Columbia. Philco. Easy. Es* 
tat»'. Youngstown Kitchen*. Seth Thoma*. 
Hunter. Perino. Phanstielil. Aero Point. 
Elect robrooins.
Produets Records, radios and phonograph«, 
needles, appliances, etc.

Ewald Distributing Co.
1538 South Brook St,. Louisville 8. Ky.

General sales manager. George R. Ewald: 
C. AA . Neal, record sales mgr.

Territory : Kentucky. 20 counties Southern 
Ind.. 12 counties Eastern 111.

Re presenting RCA. Apex. C’oAleralor. Man
ning-Bowman.
Products— Rallies, records, parts, appliance*.

Kentworth Corporation
726-730 AA7. Main. Loui*vil!e. Ky.

Representing Farnsworth. AA ilcox-Gay. etc.

Myer-Bridges Co.
Louisville. Ky.

Representing -Noblilt Spark*, etc.

The Otis Hidden Co. Ire.
527-535 AA esl Main St.. Louisville. Ky.

Sales manager. G. AA. Stephan
Territory: Kentucky. Southern Ind.. Ohio. 
HL. Tenn. Population 9.3(M).000.

Representing -Mohawk. Trimz. Armstrong. 
Genera) Felt. Columbus Oil ( loth. B & T. 
Nurre. Zenith. AA elsh. ABC .. Storkline. Amer 
¡can Kitchens. Coleman. Procter. AA7. S, I ib 
bey. Kroehlcr. O. II. (Jo.. Johnston.

Stratton and Terstegge Co.
Alain al 15lh. Louisville. Ky.

Representing Slewarl-AA arner. elc.

Tafel Electric & Supply Co.
329 AV. Main Si.. Louisville 2. Ky. 

Representing AAVsliughoiise. etc.

The Ferguson Co.
1000-18 Broadway. Paducah. Ky.

Representing- .Meek. elc.

Michael Hardware Co.
203 Broadway. Paducah. Ky. 

Representing—Stcwait-AA arner. ch .

Strickland Distributing Co.
615 Jeffer-on St., Paducah. Ky.
Territory : 16 counties in Ky.. Ma^ar
Connlv. 111.

Representing—Motorola radio*.

LOUISIANA

Monroe Hardware Co., Inc.
201 N. 3rd St., Alonroe, La.

Representing Admiral ( orp.. etc.

United Electric Service
308 North Thiid St.. Monroe. La.

Representing Alajc*lic, etc.

Electrical Supply Co.
201 Magazine St., w ( liliali-. I.a.

Representing RCA A ictor. elc.

Interstate Electric Co.
Magazine St.. New Orleans 7. La.

R e preseti t i n g- - Fa r n * wo r t h, eh.

Lighting Fixture & Electric Supply 
Co., Inc.

New Orleans. La.
Representing Bendix. etc.

Modern Appliance & Supply Co.
4300 Washington Ave,. Neu Orleans 19. 

La.
Representing Noblilt-Spark*. Stromberg- 
Carl*on. etc,

Monroe Hardware Co., Inc.
701 Magazine St.. P. O. Box 21, New 

Orleans. La.
Representing Sonora, etc.

C. T. Patterson. Co., Inc.
800 S. Pelei* St.. >ew Orleans. La. 

Representing Stewail.Warner. eh.

Radio Specialty Corp.
811 Carondelet Sh. New Orleans 4. La. 

Representing Zenith, elc.

Shuler Supply Co.
115 Dryades St.. New Orleans. La. 

Representing Aleck, etc.

Southern Radio Supply
405 Roman St.. New Orlean* 19. la.

Representing Howard, etc.

Stratton Baldwin Co., Inc.
700 Tchoupiloula* St.. New Orlean* 9. La. 

Representing Admiral Corp., etc.

Walther Brothers Co.
714-20 Howard Ave.. New Orlean* 13. La. 

Representing—-Columbia. AX aters Conley. etc.
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United Distributors, Inc.
539 Camndclet St., New Orhan- 12. I a. 
Territory : Stalo of La. and Miss.. Mo
bile. Ala.

He presenting Majolir. Freez-All, Ale Alli- 
lei, 20th ( enlury. Kitchen Maid.
Products Kadio-. furniture specialtie-, 
fluore-cenl lighting, lo)-. electric appliance«, 
supplies.

Wesco
120 S. Peter- Si.. New Oilcan-. I.a. 

Representing—X\’e>iinghou-e.

Dunckelman-Pace Co.
1417 Louisiana Ave.. Shreveport 83. I.a.

Sales manager. J. K. Dunckehnan 
Territory: 29 northern countie- in I.a.: 
9 counties in East lex.; 7 southern conn- 
tic« in Ark. Population - Approx. 
2.01X1.000.

Representing — Motorola. Speed Queen. 
Schick. Sylvania. Hov O \a<. Eveready. Kan 
land. Stancor. I tali. Jensen. Centralab. Am- 
perite. .1. F. I)., (.eneral (.einem. Meissner. 
Hickok.
Products Radios for home and car. major 
and small appliance-, radio pari«, sound 
equipment. test equipment, batteries, etc.

Higgins Industries, Inc,, Appliance 
Division
521 City Park Ave.. New Orlean* 10. La.

General manager. J. O. Crary
Territory: Louisiana ami part» of Mi**i*- 
sippi ami Florida. Area population Ap
prox. 3.750.51(1.

Representing—M o t o r o 1 a. Electromastrr. 
Bla<k*lonr. Eureka. Manning-Bowman. Acme 
Bex-Alias. Kavtheon. Silex. Arvin. Carrier. 
Merman Nelson. Sun Flame. Westinghouse. 
Airkem. Palco AA;ool. I tility. Air A an.

Interstate Appliance Co.
Shreveport. La.

Representing— Bendix, etc.

384 Interstate Electric Co.
616 Spring St.. Shreve|H>rt. I.a. 

Representing Wilcox-Gay. ele.

MAINE

Wesco
90 Water Si.. Augu-ta. Me.

Representing AA c-iinghou-c.

Coffin & Wimple
108 Hammond St.. Bangor. Me. 

Representing Stewart-Warner, etc.

Maine Industries Co.
15 Columbia St.. Bangor. Me. 

Representing Sonora, etc.

Radio Service Laboratory
15 Haymarket 'square. Bangor, Me. 

Representing -Galvin. eh .

Rice & Miller Co.
28-30-32 Broad St.. Bangor, Me.

Representing-Wilcox-Gay. Fam-Worth. ch .

Wesco
175 Broad Si.. Bangor, Me.

Representing —Westinghouse.

Camden Shipbuilding & Marine 
Railway Co.

Sea St ( amden. Me.
Representing—Maje-th, etc.

Lewiston Maytag Co.
157 1 i-bon Si.. Lewiston, Me.

(.< neral -ales manager. Max B. Fanning 
Territory: Slate of Maim-.

Representing —Maytag, Stewart-Warner. An- 
de—Renown. Duo-Therm. Firestone.
Products Radio-, appliance-, and home and 
auto supplie-.

Appliance Distributors, Inc.
33 ( ommercial St . Portland 2. Me 

Representing —Admiral Corp., et•.

Frank M. Brown Co.
8-16 Free St.. Portland 3. Me.

Representing Zenith, eh.

Cressey & Allan
35 (Commercial St.. Portland 6. Me.

Sale- manager. David Thomas
Territory : Stale of Maine. 1 cotimie- in
N. II Population Approx 1 .OOOJXX).

Rvujvsenting RC A A ¡ctor. ele.
Products Record-, instruments, tubes, etc.

Farrar-Brown Co.
194 Forc-t Ave.. Portland 5. Ale.

Sale« manager. Christian Olesen. Jr.
Territory: Maine. New Hampshire. 

Representing (olumbia. Stewart • AA’armr. 
Inc.. Norge Div.. Bor&AA'ainet Corp.. Anteri 
can Central. Eureka Aacttum ( leaner ( o.

Radio Service Laboratory
45 A Free Si.. Portland. 3. Ale. 

Representing Galvin, Hr.

Emery Waterhouse
1 15 Middle St.. Portland 6. Mr. 

Representing Farn*worih. \\ ilrox-Gay. Hr.

MARYLAND

Arvln-Salmanson Co. of Baltimore
1101 Bromo-St lizei Tower Bldg.. Balti

more 1. Md.
Representing Noblill Spark*, rlr.

Baltimore Gas Light Co.
Ill 113 Ea*t Lombard St.. Balli mon* 2. 

Md.
Representing—Admiral Corp., etc.
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DISTRIBUTORS, coni.

Henry O. Berman Co.
12 la-t Lombard St„ Baltimore 2. Aid. 

Representing Stromberg-Carhon, eie.

Butler Brothers
Baltimore and Liberi) Sts., Baltimore, Md. 

Representing- -Shwarl-AA arner. etc.

D & H Distributing Co.
202 Pulaski Si.. Baltimore. Md. 

Representing RCA A iclur, eie.

David Kaufmann's Sons
1419 Maryland, Baltimore, M<1.

Representing - Zenith, et«

F. A. Davis & Sons
Baltimore. Md.

Representing Bendix, etc.

Lincoln Sales Corp.
1307 St. Paul St.. Baltimore 2. Mil.

Re presenting— Farnsworth, <-l<-.

J. B. Mitchell Co.
117 Market Place. Baltimore. M«l 

Representing— Majestic, etc.

Nelson & Co., Inc.
1000 S. Linwood Ave.. Baltimore 21. Md.

Sales manager. Derwood Lingg
Territory: Maryland. Del.. AV. A a.. A;a., 
Distriit of Columbia. No. and So. Caro
lina. Copulai ion—/Approx. .">.000.000.

Representing Sonora. AA ilcox- Cay. Asch. 
I (armonia. 'signature. Servo. Jensen. Joseph 
«on.
Products—Radios, television, records, needle.«, 
phonograph« and accessories.

Oriole Distributing Co.
Balt ¡moie. Aid.

Representing Commodori-. etc.

Radio Sound Corp.
386 26 Mt. Royal Ave.. Baltimoie. Ahl.

Representing—Lear. etc.

Wesco
10 S. Calvert St.. Baltimore 2. Mil.

Representing Westinghouse.

Joseph M. Zarmoisky Co.
110 S. Paca St.. Baltimore I, Aid.
Territory : Maryland. District of Columbia.
Va. ami AV. A'a. Population Approx. 
7.000.0(H).

Products—Records, all Philco products. 
()'( edar products, floor coverings, etc.

Bohman-Barne, Inc.
35 AA esi Franklin Si.. 1 lagi i-town. Abi.

Representing -AlajesI ic. e11

Zimmerman Wholesalers
111 Fast AA ashingion St., Ilagirslown. 

ALL
Ry presenting Aleck. etc.

MASSACHUSETTS

Arvedon Electric Supply Co., Inc.
71-73 Portland St.. Bo«lon II, Mass.

(o-neral manager, Joseph Arvedon.
Territory : Massachusetts.

Representing John Meck Industrie«. Talk- 
A-Phone Alfg. Co., Ilytroti, A. ( Gilbert. 
Dominion Appliances, Hamly-Ilol, GE Mazda. 
AJilihell Alfg. (o., Burgess Battery Go., 
Bright Star Balterv, Arrow Electric Division 
Diehl Mfg. ( o.. E. Ingrahm Co.
Products Radios. phonographs, inti ri oni 
inimicatimi system*. appliances.

Arvin-Salmanson Co. of 
New England

608 I ittle Bldg.. Boston 16, Mass.
Representing -.Noblilt Sparks, etc.

Bigelow & Dowse Co., Appi. Div.
652 Beacon St.. Boston 15. Ma«s.

Representing Farn-worth, etc.

Columbia Wholesalers Inc., of New 
England
381 (Join mon wealth Axe.. Boston 15, Ma«s.

Sale* manager. L. ,|. I chan
Territory: Eastern Mas*.. N. II. Popola 
lion \pprox. 3.780.000.

Representing—Columbia. Fidelrtone. Plan 
>li<*hl. Kadi. Jen*en. Duotone. Gem. I'nitcd, 
Phonola.
Products—Records. needles. recording blank*, 
albums. portable phonographs.

Harris & Reynolds
122 State St.. Boston. Mass.

Representing—Jcfier*on-Trax i*. etc.

Louis M. Herman Co.
885 Bo\l*t<»n St.. Boston 16. Ma**.

Representing—Ifoward. etc.

Hunt-Marquardt Co.
Boston. Mas*.

Representing—Lear, etc.

Milhender Distributors Inc.
619 \tlantic Axe.. Bo*lon 10. Ma*s.

General sale* manager. Martin Horwitz 
Territory : Mas*.. IL L. Maine. N. IL

Representing Sonora. Peerless. Rerordio. 
Xeropoinl. Walro. Reeordi*r. V lone. Kacti. 
Products Radio*, record*, albums, all Recor 
dio products. needle*, recording blank*, 
needle sharpener*.
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Metro Distributors, Inc.
674 Commonwealth Ave., Boston 15. Ala»». 

/(¡■presenting—Galvin, etc.
Northeastern Distributors, Inc. 
588 Commonwealth Ave,, Boston 15, Mass.

Sales manager. Ralph E. Dephoure 
Territory Covered: Eastern Mass:, includ
ing Worcester County ami 8 counties in 
N. II. Population—Approx. 4,000,000.

Representing— Zenith, Gibson, Thor, (.rand. 
National, Magic-Aire, General Electric. 
Pahco, Nu-Enamel.
Products — Radios, appliances linoleum, 
paint.

Wesco
88 Pearl St., Boston 10. Mas».

Representing— Wc»iingbouse.
Youngstown Equipment Co.
111 Berkely St., Boston, Mass.

General sales manager. Al, A. Aa»gaard 
Territory: Eastern Mass., including Wor
cester County: Maine. N. IL, R. I. Popu
lation—Approx. 11,000,000.

Representing - A oungstown Kitchen», Bendix. 
Aork Shipley, Grown. Ben Hur, Alarion 
Electric, Sunbeam, Jacob».
Products -Radios, air conditioning, appli
ances.

The Eastern Co.
620 Memorial Drive. Cambridge, Mass. 
Territory: Eastern Mass.. Southern N. II.. 
R. L. New London and Windham Coun
ties, Conn. Population —Approx. 4,250.000.

Representing--RCA A'ictor, Kelvinator, Ben
dix, Ironrite, Premier, American Kitchens. 
Products—Radios, records, appliances, radio 
parts and supplies.

United Distributors, Inc.
281 A'assar St., Cambridge, Mass.

Representing—Admiral Corp., etc.
The Burden-Bryant Co.
126 Liberty St.. Springfield 3. Mas».

Representing—Farn»worth, etc.
Mascon Distributors, Inc.
214 Rirnie Ave., Springfield, Mass.

Representing—Admiral Corp., etc.
B. H. Spinney Co.
62 Hampden St., Springfield, Mass. 

Representing—Wilcox-Gay. Majestic, etc.

Springfield Radio Co.
105 Dwight St., Springfield. Ma»».

Representing — Sonora, etc.
Wesco
46 Hampden St., Springfield 3. Ala»«. 

Representing — Westinghouse.

Western Mass Distributors, Inc.
I Belmont Ate.. Springfield 8. Ala»».

Sales manager, II. Goodrich Radio; 11. 
Fleischman Appliances.

Territory: Hampden, Hampshire, Berk 
shire and Franklin Counties in Mass. 
Population Approx. 650,000.

Representing—Emerson, Bendix. Estate, 
American Central, Regina, Chicago Flexible 
‘»haft. Seth Thomas.
Products— Radios, floor polishers, Sunbeam 
products, appliances.

Major Appliance Corp.
60 Arsenal St.. Watertown 72, Mass.

General sab-« manager, Robert G. Paine
Territory, Counties in Mass., N. 11. and 
R I. Population Approx. 4,347,000.

Representing -Majestic. Deepfreeze, Duo- 
Therm, Electro!.
Products—Radios, records, appliances.

Radio Electronic Sales Co.
16 Chandler St.. AAorce-ter. Alas«.

Representing--Meek, etc.
Radio Maintenance Supply Co.
17-23 Central St., Worcester 8. Mass.
Territory: Worcester County. Mass. Area 
population—Approx. 400.000.

Representing—-Sonora, Audio, Record!»«’ 
Duodisc, Duotone, Jensen. Walco Aeropoint. 
National I nion. Tungsol. R( A. Bogen Sound. 
Products— Records, radios, phonographs, re- 
cording blanks, needles, radio parts.

Wesco
17 Mulberry St., A\'orce»ter 1. Ala»» 

Representing - Westinghou»«-.

MICHIGAN

Wedemeyer Electronic Supply Co. 
221 E. I iliertv St.. Ann Arbor. Mi< -h.

Representing -AVilcox-Gay. Meek. etc.
R. A. Adams
18288 Apptdine Ave.. Detroit, Midi.

Representing Ansley, etc.
Allied Music Sales Co.
3112 AVoodtard Ave., Detroit 1.

Sales manager. Alax Lipin
Territory : Mich.. Ohio. Ind.

Representing-—Sentinel. Elgin. National. 
Hoarmonia, Asch. Sonart. Signature, Recoton 
AAalco. Star.
Products Ratlins, records, needles, stove», 
tovs, leather goods, picture frame«, etc.

Automobile Equipment Co.
623 East Congrr** St., Detroit 26. Mi< li. 

Representing No blit I Spark*, etc.

.
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RCA Victor Radios

RCA Victrolas
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RCA Batteries

Cressey & Allen
35 Commercial S*. Portland 6, Maine
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2. Midi, 
rtc. 

Co.
I. Midi.

Brennan Appliance Distributors
1701 XV. 141 Favelle. Detroit. Midi.

Representing Admiral Corp., etc.

Brilliant Music Co.
1606 Cass Axe.. Detroit 1.
Territory: Midi.. Ohio. Ind.

Products—Records, albums, needle-. di*<« 
and accessories.

Puhi Sons Co.
Detroit. Midi.

Kepresenting -Gottiin,»lore, etc.

Charles W. Held
6139 Hamilton. Detroit 

Representing—Wilcox-Gay.

Ingram Distributing 
IPX) ( ass Axe,. Detroit 

Representing—Calx in. etc.

La Salle Electric & Mill Supply Co.
1560 Franklin St.. Detroit 7. Mich.

Representing Majestic, etc.

Madison Electric Co.
282 Ea-I Milwauke Axe.. Detroit. Mich.

Representing—Noblitt-Spark-. < tc.

Morley Brothers
5913 Second Bhd.. Detroit 2. Mich.

Representing—.Admiral Corp., etc.

Philco Distributors, Inc., Detroit Div.
1627 XX’. Fort St.. Detroit 16. Mich.

Representing—W aters Conley Co., Columbia. ’ 
etr.

Radio Distributing Co.
100 Selden Axe., Detroit 1. Mich. 
Representing—Zenit h. etc.

Radio Electronic Supply Co.
1112 West W arren. Detroit 1.
Territory: Mich. (Lower Peninsula».
Population—Approx. 1.500.000.

Representing -RCA. Mallory. Cornell Dubi« 
lier. Tung-Sol. Sykania. John Aleck. Hickok. 
I. R. (J. Centrala!).
Products—Radios, parts, test equipment, re
cording equipment and took.

RCA Victor Distributing Corp.
1930 E. Jefferson Ave,. Detroit 7.

Sales manager. Frederick C. Olnhausen. Jr.
Territory: Mich. (Loxver Peninsula» ami 
Northwestern Ohio.

Representing—RCA A ictor. Sunbeam. Seth 
Thomas. AlacAllister. Fidelitone. Permopoint. 
Aeropoint. Pfanstiehl. Peerless. Lyric.
Products—Radios, records, phonographs, 
needles. storage albums, record racks appli
ances.

Republic Supply Corp.
421 W. Jefferson Axe.. Detroit 26. Midi, 

Representing Fa m-xxoil h, etr.

Specialties Distributing Co.
525 E. ,|i lT< r»un Ate., Detroit. Mich.

Representing--Stewart-Warner, etc.

Swank-Liddle, Inc.
18925 Grand Biter br.. Detroit, Midi.

Representing—Jefferson-Ì tati-, ete.

Wesco
517 Harper Ate.. Detroit 2. Midi.

Representing— We-tinghnu»e,

Delta Hardware Co.
100-11 I Ludington St., Escanaba. Midi.

Representing- Admiral Corp., etc.

Silkworth Distributing Co.
1659 N. Saginaw St.. Hint. Midi.

Representing -Stewart-Warner, etc.

B & W Distributing Co.
212 Grandtille \te„ S W .. Grand Bapid-, 

Midi.
Representing -Wilcox-Gay. etc.

Independent Dist., Inc.
II Market St,. N.W.. Grand Bapid-. Midi 

Representing—Fani-worth, etc.

Kent Wholesale Dist.
2217 1 nion \te„ S.E.. Grand Rapid- 

Mich.
Representing -IInward, etc,

Morley Brothers
25 Ottawa, S.W,. (.rand Rapid-. Midi.

Representing—Admiral Corp., etc.

Radio Distributing Co.
966 Cherry St. S.W .. Grand Rapid- 6. 

Mich.
Representing -Stromberg-Carlson, etc.

Radio Electronics Supply Co.
115 South Dixi-ion Axr.. Giand Rapid-. 

Mich.
Representing — Aleck, rtc.

Republic Distributing Co.
72-71 North Dixi-ion Axe.. (Jraml Rapid*.

Mich.

State Distributing Co.
30’32 Ionia Axe.. N. W’.. (Jraml Rapid* 2.

Sale- manager. E. I . Alilligan
Territory ; Alidi. Population 5.000.000.

Representing -Timi. Majr-tic. Coolrratm.
Quaker. Ilaidwjck. Dutch (hen. Electro« 
master.
Products—Radio*. major appliance*.
Representing - (Jakin, etc.

Wesco
511 Monroe Axr,. N.W ,. Grand Rapid* 2. 

Midi.
Representing — XX eslinghmi-e.



Nelson & Co., Inc.
Maryland

Delaware

West Virginia

Virginia

District of Columbia

N. & S. Carolina

Products carried:

Sonora Radio and 
Television

Wilcox-Gay Corp.

Asch Records

Harmonia Records

Signature Records 

Seeco Records 

Jensen Needles

Josephson Carrying Cases
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J. A. White Distributing Co.
211-221 Ottawa Ave., N. W., Grand 
Rapids 2.

General sales manager, Calvin .1. Foster.
Territory : 19 counties Western ami North
ern Mich.; 15 L'pper Peninsula counties. 
Popula t ion — Approx. 1,750.000.

Representing — Zenith, Leonard. Grand. Cole
man, Domestic, Cole, Blackstone, Morton, 
Sunbeam, Adel. Fresh 'n Aire. \ ictor. Seth 
Thomas, Kimsul.
Products—Radios, appliances, insulation.

C. E. Hamlin Co.
Jackson, Mich.

Representing Noblitt-Sparks, etc.
Mississippi Wholesale Furniture Co.
830 South State St.. Jackson, Midi. 

Representing—Majestic, etc.
Ralph M. Ralston Co.
201 N. Park St., Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Representing—Meek. etc.
Offenhauer Co.
227 West Washtenaw St.. Lansing. Mich. 

Representing- -Galvin, etc.
Wm. Von Domelon Co.
218 Ogden .Ave.. Menominee. Mich.

Representing—1 Inward, etc.
Fitzpatrick Elect. Co.
Muskegon, Mich.

Representing— Noblitt-Spark«. etc.
Industrial Electrical Supply Co.
1839 Peck St.. Muskegon. Mich.

Representing — Meek. etc.

Manufacturers' Sales Co.
201 Landreth Bldg., Muskegon. Mich.

Sales manager. Fred L. RodofT
Territory: W estern half of Mich. 

Representing—Sonora, Filter-Queen. Samson, 
W'hite Cross. Everhot, Kroinex. Kent, Miracle. 
Products — Radios, Records. appliances, 
houseware items.

Standard Electric Co.
37 W est Lawrence St.. Pontiac, Midi. 

Representing- -Noblilt-Spark«, elc.

Morley Brothers
129 N. Washington Ave.. Saginaw, Mich. 

Representing—Admiral Corp., etc.

Radio Sales Co.
1910 North Michigan \w.. Saginaw 57. 

Mich.
Representing -Galvin, etc.

DISTRIBUTORS, cont.
Standard Electric Co.
219 Tuscola Ave., Saginaw, Midi.

Representing- Noblitt-Sparks, etc.

Kindee Distributing Co.
Sebewaing, Midi.

Representing-—Meek, etc.

The D. M. Silkworth Oil Co.
Ypsilanti. Mich.

Representing Stewart-Warner, etc.

MINNESOTA

Kelley-How-Thomson Co.
Duluth. Minn.

Representing Bendix, etc.

Marshall-Wells Co.
Duluth 1. Minn.

Representing -Noblitt-Spark-, etc.

Wesco
308 W. Michigan St., Duluth 2, Minn.

Representing Westinghouse.

Southern Minnesota Supply Co.
Markato. Minn.

Representing -Stewart-W arner. etc.

W. R. Beamish Co.
I 116 Portland Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

Representing - Admiral Corp., etc.

Lew Bonn Co.
1211 LaSalle \ve„ Minneapolis 4. Minn.

Representing -W' ilcox-Gay. etc.

Forster Distributing Co.
1122 Harmon PI'S Minneapolis 3. Minn.

Representing —Gahin, etc.

General Heating Products Co.
3353 I Diversity Ave.. S.E.. Minneapolis, 

Minn.
Representing— Farn-worlh, etc.

F. C. Hayer Co.
300 Washington Ave. N., Minneapolis.

Sales inanager, Henry Clinton—Radio Dept.
Territory : Minn., N. D. and 18 counties 
in Wise. Population 1,000.000.

Representing R( \ Victor. Gibson. Easy. 
Serve!. I & II. While. Domestic. Filter 
Queen.
Products— Radio«, television, records, needle«, 
acces-ories, appliances.
Representing Jeffer-on-Trar i-. et<

Heiman Co.
1215 Harmon Placi. Minneapolis 5. Minn.



MICHIGAN AND OHIO
All counties of

Michigan
Ohio
Indiana
your logical Distributor for

* Sentinel Radio

* Elgin All Steel Kitchens

* Presto Recording Equipment

* Records
Cosmo polit an 
\ ationa!
Harmonia 
tsch

Sonart 
Signature

* Needles
Duotone 
Recolon 
W al co 
Star

* Toys

* Leather Goods

* Picii re Frames

is always

ALLIED MUSIC SALES
co.

3112 Woodward Ave. Detroit 1, Mich.
CA - 2000
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Murray M. Kirschbaum
200 Elrvenlh Ave.. Alinneapolis, Alum. 

Representing—Scandinavian Music llou-c. 
etc.

Leitz Carpet Corp.
312 3rd St. N.. Minneapolis, Minn.

Re presenting—Sonora, etc.

Reinhard Bros. Co., Inc.
11 17 South Ninth St.. Minneapolis 2. 

Minn.
Representing—Zenith, etc.

The Roycraft Co.
1625 Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis 3.

Sales managers, Elvin Christman (records!, 
Hoy H (Johen (radio!.

Territory: Minnesota and 25 counties in 
AXeslern AA isc. Population 2.500.000.

Representing — Columbia. Philco. E-lalc, 
American, Premier, New Home, Thor, Alar 
tin.
Products—Radios, records, motors, appli
ances.

Sterling Electric Co.
33 South Fifth St., Minneapolis 2.

Sales manager. E. A. Lindquist

W. R. Stephens Distributing Co.
25 th Tenth St.. Minneapolis 2. Min . 

Representing Majestic, etc.

Wesco
515 S. 7lh Si.. Minneapolis 15. Minn.

R epre sen ti ng— Weset >.

Wesco
253 E. 1th Si., St, Paul 1, Minn. 

Representing— Westinghouse.

Minnesota Electric Supply Co.
394 Willmar, Minn.

Represent! ng—SIe war I - W a r n c i. ele.

MISSISSIPPI

Orgill Brothers and Co.
Jackson. Miss.

Representing— \dmiral Corp., eh .

Ryan Supply Co.
216 South Slab* St., Jackson, Mi«*.

Representing—Nohli11-Spark*, elc.

Turners, Inc.
398 S. Campbell We.. Spiingfield. Mi**. 

Representing Farnsworth, etc.

MISSOURI

Columbian Electrical Co.
2603 (»rand Ave,, kan*a* City 8. Mo.
Territory: We*|eni .Mi**ouri, Ea*t« in kan. 

Representing—Zenith, beep Freeze, Coleman, 
knapp-Monarch, Marion Electric. \ <•**, \imi 
¡can Beautv, Seth Thoma*. Remington, We*t- 
ingbouse, Curti*, Bryant, (aou*e, Vrnng* 
town.
Products — Radios, appliances, lighting equip
ment, wiring device«.

Continental Electric Co.
1517 Oak St.. kan*a* ( ity, Mo.

Representing We*linglmu*c,

Enterprise Wholesale Furniture & 
Stove Co.

kan*as ( ily, Mo.
Representing Bemlix, etc.

Federal Distributing Co.
1717 W'aba«h Si.. Kansa« ('ily 8, Mo.

Sale* manager, George Shearer, record div.
Territory: WeMern Mi**ouii, kan. Pop
ulation — 3,990,000.

Representing — Columbia. Philco. Bemlix. 
Lniver*al. \merican ( enhal, Duo-Tluum. 
(hand. Phonola.
Products — Radios, radio-phonograph*, phono
graphs, appliances,

Fitzgerald & Co.
2019 Grand \ve.. Kan*as City. Mo. 

Representing—Stewart-Warner, etc.

Earl Goetze
2029 Walnut St.. kan*a* ( ily. Mo. 

Representing — An*ley. etc.

Jenkins Wholesale Division
1217 Walnut St.. ¡xan*a* ( ily 13, Mo. 

Representing — Slromberg-t arl*on. W il< -o\. 
Gay, th.

Maco Appliance Distributors
116 Admiral Blvd.. kan*a* (’ily 6. Mo, 

Sale* manager, J. Thomp*on
Territory : 67 Mi**oiiri eounlir*, 26 kan-
*a* coiinlie*. Population 2,999.009.

Representing Maje*tic. \mana, \ <»**.
Products—-Radio«, recon!*, freezer*, home 
laundry equipment.

Motor Radio Co., Inc.
2119 < harlollr St.. kan*a* ( ily 8. Mo. 

Representing Galvin, etc.

Radio Lab
1515 (hand \vc„ kan*a* < iiy. Mo. 

Representing—Meek. etc.



KOYCRAFT
DEALER SERVICE

f J TUPS...
in the

V intlustry
Serving 1000 Leading Dealers 

Minnesota — Iowa — Western Wisconsin

Columbia Records 
Philco Radio-Phonographs-Home Appliances

To stabilize the foundation of tomorrow's business

— write for details of —

ROYCRAFT 5-YEAR PLAN
1946 1947 1948 J 1949 "| 1950 J

THE IROYCJPiAJFTI? CO.
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Duluth, Minnesota Des Moines, Iowa
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RCA Victor Distributing Corp.
1422 Grand Ave., Kansas City 6, Mu.

General manager, Leland Williams.
Territory: Kan., Western Missouri.

Representing—RCA Victor, Estate, Ben-Hur, 
McAllister, Seth Thoma*.
Products — Radios, records, accessories, 
phonographs, parts, sound equipment, appli
ances.

Richards & Conover Hardware Co.
5th & Wyandotte Sts., Kansas City 10, Mo.

Director of sales, R. R. Lancaster
Territory: Kan., Okla., Western Mo., and 
Texas Panhandle.

Representing—Admiral, Globe, Odin, Univer
sal, GE., Sunbeam.
Products — Radios, appliances, specialty de
partment items.

Ryan Radio & Electric Co.
1808-10 Grand Ave., Kansas City 8, Mo. 

Representing Sonora, Noblitt-Sparks, etc.
Appliance Distributing Co.
1910-12 Washington Ave., St. Louis 5, Mo 

Representing - Sonora, etc.
Artophone Corp.
4200 Forest Park, St. Louis 8, Mo.

Sales manager, Norbert Nieters (records)
Territory: Southern III., Eastern Missouri. 

Representing - American. Armstrong, Bendix, 
Columbia. Duo-Therm, Grand, Koi-Gas, Nes- 
co. New Home. Philco. Universal, 
Products—Records, radios, appliances.

Tom Brown Radio Co.
3924 Washington Blvd., St. Louis, Mo. 

Representing-—Meek, elc.
Brown Supply Co.
2800 Pine St., St. Louis. Mo. 

Representing —Noblitt-Sparks, etc.
Butler Brothers

396 l«1'1 Olive St«., St. Louis, Mo
Representing—Stewart-W arner, etc.

Crest Corp.
301 South Vandeventer Ave., St. Louis 10, 
Mo.

General manager, G. L. W'cseman.
Territory: Southern III., Eastern Missouri. 

Representing—Bendix, I . & II. Alcazar. 
Products—Radios, major appliances.

Disco Distributing Co.
2843 Washington Blvd.. St. Louis 3, Alo 

Representing Galvin, etc.
Hollander & Co., Inc.
Vandeventer & W. Pine, St. Loui« 8, Mo. 

Representing -Zenith, etc.

Interstate Supply Co.
26-28 S. 10th St.. St. Louis. Mo.

General manager. Dab 1. Nciswander.
Territory: Southern III.. Eastern Missouri.

Representing RI A Victor, Easy, Estate, 
Premier.
Products—All R( A A ictor products, sound 
equipment, appliances.

Jenkins Wholesale Division
1821 AA ashington Blvd., St. Louis 8. Mo. 

Rperesenting - Stromberg-Carlson, Wilcox 
(.ay. etc.

The Recordit Co.
315 North Seventh St., St. Louis I, Alo.

Sales manager, James Friedman (musical 
merchandise)

Territory: Missouri, Okla., Southern 111., 
Southern Kansas.

Representing -Sonora, Josephson, Premier, 
W ilcox Gay, Howard, Federal, Gem, Fideli
tone. Jensen, Aeropoint, Duotone, Pfanstieh), 
W alco. RCA Victor, Recordit.

St. Louis Music Supply Co.
1400 Delmar St.. St. Louis 8, Mo.

Stanley Manufacturing Co.
1919-21 Washington Blvd.. St. loui? 3. 

Alo.
Representing Farnsworth, etc

Wesco
Kill Spruce St.. St Louis 2, Alo.

Representing- AA estinghouse.

Wholesale Furniture Co.
2921 Olive St.. St. Loui«, Alo.

Representing Lear, Sonora, etc.

Fred A. Wiebex
710 N. 12th St., St. Loui*. Mo.

Representing—Ansley, etc.

Wood & Anderson
915 Olive St.. St. I oil!«. Alo.

Representing--Jefferson-Travis, etc.

Harry Cooper Supply Co.
223 East Water St., Springfield, Alo.
Representing Stewart-Warner, elc.

Four States Distributing Co.
700-702 E. Brower St.. Springfield. Mo.

RepresentingZenith, etc

Harry Reed Radio & Supply Co.
835 Boonville Ave., Springfield. Mo.

Representing—Meek. etc.

I Continued on page 400 >



INTERSTATE SUPPLY COMPANY
Distributor, 10+h and Walnut, St. Louis, Mo.

RCA Victor
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS RADIOS RECORDS TUBES 

TEST EQUIPMENT PUBLIC ADDRESS

RCA I6MM SOUND PROJECTORS

EASY ESTATE
Washers and Ironers S+oves - Ranges - Heaters

PREMIER FREEZ-ALL
Vacuum Cleaners Food Cabinets

BATTERIES RADIO PARTS

Technical Books WASHER PARTS

I al liable Dealer Franchises Available

Telephone—St. Louis—CHestnut 2325

NEEDLES RECORDS
RCA VICTOR VICTOR

WALCO BLUEBIRD

DUOTONE INTERNATIONAL

PERMO
STANDARD

RECORDING BLANKS
FIDELITONE RECORD RACKS
AEROPOINT RECORD CABINETS

KACTI GREYTHORNE STORAGE ALBUMS

INTERSTATE SUPPLY COMPANY
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COLUMBIA
RECORDS Di st ri butor

Essex, I nion, Hudson, Helgen, Passair. 
Sussex, II arren, Hunterdon, Middlesex 
anil Monmouth Louuties in \eiv Jersey: 
and Staten Island Xeiv } orb

398

Hso dislribuior for:

Bendix Radios

Blackstone Home Laundry 

Toastmaster

Silex

Universal Appliances

Sunbeam Appliances

General Electric
Appliances and Clocks 

Universal Electric Ranges 
and Vacuum Cleaners

E. B. Latham & Co.
1010 Broad St. Newark 2, New Jersey



n m in i m i ti i:

i VICTOR
r

RECORDS Di st rih

F State of Florida with ti 
F the counties nest of ti
F River
r
F IIso distributor for:

Allen Oil Stoves
p American Central
F Kitchens
I- Bersted Small Appliances
E Caloric Gas Heaters

p Dearborn Gas Heaters
F Dutch Oven Gas Ranges

Easy Washers and Ironers
P Electromaster Electric
P Ranges and Water
r- Heaters
F Hotstream Gas Water
F Heaters
C RCA Victor Radios
d
F

Major Appliances, In
p 925 W. Flager St.

Branch
—i 474 Riverside Ave.

, Jacksonville 4, Fla.

F 
F

irm "i nmnn n n_n re 
p

□ 
p 
p 

ntor _J

e exception of —1
e Apalachicola —1

P 
P 
p

RCA Victor & Bluebird 
Records

Hunter Fans _j
Johnson Portable Tubs J
Manning Bowman J

Appliances -1
New Home Sewing -1

Machines
Proctor Small Appliances 
Royal Cleaners 
Sepco Electric Water i

Heaters j
Tempco Gas Space -J

Heaters P
Welbilt Gas Ranges p

J
D.

Miami 36, Florida _j
O L ->
Branch .

209 S. Franklin St. 
Tampa I, Fla.

-1
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MONTANA

Marshall-Wells Co.
13 North 23 St., Billings, Mont.

Representing- Noblilt-Sparks, etc.
Midland Implement Co.
Opposite Union Depot. Billing'-, Mont 

Representing— Zenith, etc.
Northwestern Auto Supply Co.
420 North Broadway, Billings, Mont.

Representing- KGAA ictor, etc.
Taylor Refrigeration Co.
2716 Montana Ave., Billings. Mont.

Representing— Farnsworth, etc.
Northwest Supply Co.
P. O. Box 368, Butte, Montana

Representing Admiral Corp., etc.

Wesco
50 Fast Broadway, Butte, Mont.

Representing- Westinghouse.
Carlson Music Co.
716 Central Ave., Great Falls, Mont.
Territory: Northern Mont. Population— 
2,000,000.

Representing—W urlitzer, Crosley, Stromberg 
Carlson, Martin, King.
Products—Badios, records, band instruments, 
sheet music.

Havre Jobbing Co.
425 First St., Havre, Mont.

General manager, J. C. Peiton.
Territory: 13 Montana Counties.

Representing—Admiral, Automatic, Univei 
sal, Hamilton Beach, Tclechron, Sylvania 
Nutune, Nesco. Schick, National-Eldridgi.
Automestic.
Products—Radios, appliances.

NEBRASKA

Keggin Distributing Co.
716 S. Elm St.. Grand Rapids. Nebr.

Representing— Wilcox-Gay. etc.
The Korsmeyer Co.
412 South 0 St.. Lincoln. Neb.

Representing -Noblitt-Spark«, etc.
Kunkel Auto Supply Co.
507 N. Jeffers St., North Platte, Neb.

Representing—-Stewart-W arner. etc.
Major Appliance Co.
2558 Farnam St.. Omaha 2. Neb.

Representing - Zenith, etc.
K. K. Co., Inc.
806 South 16 St.. Omaha 2, Nebr.

Sale« manager. ( . A. I.indevall

Territory: 11 Southwestern counties in 
la. Population—1,400,000.

Representing—Bendix, Easy, Round Oaks, 
Servel.
Products—Radios, appliances.

Motor Parts Co.
2017 Harney St.. Omaha, N<4> 

Representing Stewart-Warner. < |<.
Mueller & Selby
2615 Farnam St.. Omaha 2, Nebr.

Sales Manager, G. ( rawford Fullmer
Territory: Nebr. and 1 Countii-» in Iowa. 
Population 900,000.

Representing—Galvin Mfg. Corp. (Motorola).
Omaha Appliance Co.
18th ami St. Mary"« Ave.. Omaha 2. Neb. 

Representing—Walers Conley • <>., Wilcox- 
Oay. Columbia etc.

Paxton & Gallagher Co.
9th and Jone» Sis.. Omaha, N<4>.

Representing —Admiral < orp.. etc.
Radio Equipment Co.
2820-22 Farnam St.. Omaha 2, Nebr.

President and .«ales manager, E. II. Ni-tander
Territory : Nebr.. Western Iowa.

Representing- Aeropoint. Beldone. Burgess 
Centralali. Cornel I-Du bi lie», Duotom-. Gen- 
e-al. Jensen, Mallory-Yaxley, Meisner, Presto, 
Badiart. Raytheon.
Products— Radio«, radio-phonographs, parts 
and a<ce»»ories. sound recorder-.

Sidles Co.
502 South 19th St.,'Omaha 2. Nebr.

Sales Manager» I ouis 1 Gillain 'teiord-i.
C. R. Helgesen (major appliances I

Territory: Nebr., Central and Western 
la. Population- 3,000.000.

Representing—Chrysler, Coleman, Majestic, 
Norge, Premier, Proctor, Robbins & Myer«, 
Simplex, Slokermalic.
Products—Radios, records, appliances.

Wesco
117 N. 13th St.. Omaha 2, Neb.

Representing— \\ e»tinghou»e.

NEVADA

Nevada Distributors, Inc.
P. O. Box 1017, Beno, Nev.

Representing - Motorola, Norge, etc.
Products Badios. electric and small table 
appliances.

Sterling Appliance Co.
106 Second Si.. Beno. Nev.

Repiesenting Farn-wurlh. etc.
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i Sonora Radio & Records d
r _i

p- Distributor Northern \ew Jersey

r _j
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l/so distributor jor:

Magic-Aire Cleaners

Sperti Sun Lamps

Chicago Flexible Shaft-Sunbeam Line

I nhersal Table \pplianees

Cutlery

Vacuum Goods

Telechron Clocks

Proctor Vppliances

Cory Coffee Brewers

\X aring Blendors

Electrical and Non-Electriral 
Specialty Appliances

Gift Items of Character 
aixl Usefulness
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NEW HAMPSHIRE

Auto Electric Service Co.
J2I I Elm St.. Manchester. N. II

Representing—Stromberg-Carlson, el<

Radio Service Laboratory
119] Elm St.. Manchester, N. II.

Representing- -Galvin, et<.

NEW JERSEY

Kearns Auto Radio Service
25 North Albany Ave., Atlantic City, N. J. 

Representing Galvin, etc.

DeLuxe Record Distributing Co.
1 .inden. N. J.

Representing I h-Luxe.

Arthur Cerf & Co.
221 Hillside Ave.. Livingston. N. J 

Representing- -Jefferson-Travis, etc.

All-State Distributors
563 Hawthorne Ave., Newark. N. J 

Representing-- Del uxe, Howard. etc.

Beller Electric Co.
101 N. J. Kailroad Ave.. Newark 5. N. J.

Sales manager W alter t. Kothfu*s
Territory: Northern ami Central N. J.
Population—3.500.000.

Representing—Chicago Flexible-Shaft. Lory. 
Magic-A ire, Proctor. Sonora. Sperti. Tele- 
ehron. I niversa). Waring.
/'rodncis—Kailios. record-. c! a c small 
appliances.

Clinton Radio & Appl ance Corp.
173 Somerset St.. Newark 8. N. J.

"-ales manager. Arthur A. Ettkin.
Territory : 10 counties Northern N. .1.

Representing—Stewart-Warner.
Products— Kailios. radio-phonograph', phono, 
graphs, television.

Igoe Brothers, Inc.
Avc. A & I’oinier St.. Newark. N. J.

Sales manager. William T. Hunt.
Territory: Northern N. J.

Representing—})m’hr*&. I)uo Therm. Gibson. 
Majestic.
Products Kadio-phonograph^. records ap
pliances.

Krich-Radisco, Inc.
422-132 Elizabeth Axt., Ncxxark 8. N, J.

Sales manager. Sidney Koenig (record > 
Territory : ¡1 counties Northern N. J.

Representing R( \ \ ¡dor. American Kitch
ens, Bendix, Eureka, Ironrite, New Hmm*, 
Norge, 
Products—Radios, records, appliances.

E. B. Latham & Co.
1010 Broad St., Newark 2, N. J.

Sales manager: AX. T. Ohman <records I, W.
J. Alulhall (appliances'.

Territory: II counties Northern and Cen
tral N. J„ and Staten Island, N. Y. Pop
ulation -4.500.000.

Representing—{Columbia. Bemlix, Blackstone, 
General-Electric, I niversal
Products— -Radios, nhonogiaph records and 
accessories, electrical supplies and appliances.

Lippman & Co.
216 Central Ave.. Newark. N. J. 

Representing—Meek. etc.

Motorola-New Jersey Inc.
177 Central Ave., Newark 1. N. J 

Representing -Galvin, etc.

Wesco
1H S. Broad St.. Trenton 10, N. J.

Representing -Westinghouse.

NEW MEXICO

Alford's
Albuquerque. New Alex.

Representing— Bendix, etc.

Charles llfeld Co.
Albuquerque. N. Mex.

Representing Stewart-Warner, etc.

Radio Equipment Co.
523 hast Central Ave.. Albuquerque.

N. Mex.
Representing—Meek. etc.

Stephens Wholesale Co.
Albuquerque. N. Alex.

Representing Noblilt-Spark-. etc.

NEW YORK

Albany Hardware & Iron Co.
Albany, N. A

Representing Bemlix. etc.

Arvin Distributors of Eastern New 
York

63 llud-on Ave.. Albany. N A.
Representing Noblitl "-park', etc.

C. A. Clinton
911 AA estern Ave.. Albany. N. A.

Representing Ansley, etc.

Fort Orange Radio Distributing Co., 
Inc.

356 Broadway. Albany. N. Y.
Representing Stewart-AA'arner. etc.



KRICH-RADISCO Inc.
"One of America's Great Distributors"

422-32 Elizabeth Avenue

Newark 8< N. J.

Exclusive Distributors for Northern New Jersey

“'The World’s Oreatest Artists Are 
On Victor Records”

GO ALL THE WAY WITH RCA

Leads the Way in Radio . . . Television . . . Victrolas . . .

Records ... Tubes ... Electronics
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Henzel-Powers, Inc.
294 Broadway, Albany 1, N. Y.

Sales manager, G. W. flenzei
Territory: 75 mile radius of Albany. 

Representing Gibson, Universal, etc. 
Products—Radios, appliances, electrical sup
plies.

Hudson Valley Asbestos Corp.
17(1 Central Ave., Albany, N. A. 

Representing- Galvin, etc.

Kemp Equipment Co.
39-47 Mt. Hope Ave., Albany. N. Y. 

Representing- Noblitt-Sparks. etc.

Rapid Sales Co.
63 Hudson Ave., Albany 1, N. A

Sales manager. Al. E. Hegleman
Territory: I pper N. A. State and parts of 
Mass. Population— 1,500,000.

Representing— Burgess, Duchess, Merit-Made, 
Sonora.
Products—Radios, records, batteries, appli
ances.

Reines-Freeman Distributors
201 Jay St., Albany 6, N. Y.

Sales inanager, J. A. Freeman
Territory: Eastern N. Y. State, parts of 
Mass, and A t. Population—1,330,000.

Representing- -Gibson, Majestic, Record-O- 
File, Sandura.
Products—Radios, records, record carrying 
cases, electric ranges, floor covering.

Roskin Bros., Inc.
351 Central Ave., Albany 5, N. Y.

Sales manager, Bernard J. Roskin
Territory: 24 counties in N. A.. 1 in Mass, 
and State of Vt. Population 1,980,600. 

Representing- -Coleman. Columbia, Crosley, 
Eureka, Ironrite. Knapp-Monarch, I & II 
Manning Bowman. New Home. O’Cedar, 
Pabco, Phonola, Speed Queen, W ilcox-Gay. 
Products—Records, record-players, floor cov
ering. appliances.

Shapiro Distributing Co.
94 Hudson Ave.. Albany 7, N. A’.

Sales manager, Irving Dalo, records.
Territory: N. J. line Io Canadian border.
N. A'., Vt, Western Mass. Population— 
2,000,000.

Representing — RC A • A ictor, ABC, Elgin. 
Premium, Proctor, Sun Flame, Sunbeam. 
Products—Radios, radio-phonographs, rec
ords, cleaners, appliances.

Tri-State Distributors, Inc.
Colonie & Montgomery Sts., Albany 4, 
N. Y.

Sales manager, Charles G. Houglitaling.

DISTRIBUTORS, cont.
Territory: 15 <*<»1111(1*^ in Eastern N. Y., 
1 in \ t. Population 1.250,000.

Representing—Admiral, Donneyrr, Filter« 
Quern, Kitrhenmaid, Quaker, Sain*<»n, ‘*1900*’ 
Whirlpool.
Products—Radios, record cabinets and nee
dles, appliances.

Wesco
151 N. Pearl St., .Albany 1, N. A 

Representing —W e.tinghouse.

L & K Electric Co.
72 State Si.. Binghamion, N. Y. 

Representing—Farnsworth, etc.

Morris Distributing Co., Inc.
25 Henry St, Binghamton, N. Y.

Sales manager, Benjamin J. Lowenstein (rec
ords I.

Territory: 18 counties in Northern and 
( i ntral N, Y., 5 in Northern Pa. Popula
tion 2.000.000.

Representing— RCA A’ictor, Apex. Deepfreeze, 
Duotherm. Dutch Oven, Gibson. Grand, Iron- 
rite. Lionel, Manning-Bowman, O’Cedar, Sun
beam. Youngstown.
Products—Radios, radio parts and lubes, rec
ords. cleaners, door coverings, toys, utensils, 
appliances.

Northrup Supply Corp.
108 AA ater St.. Binghamton. N. Y.

Representing Stewart-Warner. ch.

Southern Tier Electrical Supply
188 Stale St.. Binghamton. N. A. 

Representing—Noblilt-Spark«. etc.

Wesco
87 Chenango Si.. Binghamion, 00 I . N. A 

Representing We-linghouse.
Battery & Starter Co., Inc.
2505 Main Si.. Buffalo. N. A.

Representing Galvin, eh.
Bickford of Buffalo
727 Main St, Buffalo, N. A .

Sales managers, C. E. Corcoran (general 
«ales), Burt A. Dean (records)

Territory: 8 counties in Western N. A'.. 2 
in Northern Pa.

Representing — KC A-Arictor, Dutch Oven.
Howell, Pak-A-Wav. L. ( . chase.
Products—Radios, records, floor covering, 
freezers, gas ranges.

Buffalo Electric Co., Inc.
75 Mohawk St.. Buffalo 3, N. A 

Representing- Westinghouse, etc.
Fay-San Distributors, Inc.
1669 Main St . Buffalo, N. A .

Representing— Admiral Corp., etc.



1

COLUMBIA
RECORDS Distributor

Eastern Neu- York State; Berkshire 
County in Massachusetts and the entire 
state of V ermont

Also distributor for:
Crosley Radio and 

Refrigeration
Pabco Floor Covering 
Speed Queen Washers 
Ironrite Ironers 
Knapp-Monarch

Appliances
Manning Bowman 

Appliances
L & H Gas and

Electric Ranges
Eureka Vacuum Cleaners
New Home Sewing 

Machines
O'Cedar Products
Phonola Record Players 
Wilcox-Gay Recorders

Roskin Bros., Inc.
351 Central Ave. Albany 5, New York
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Fillmore & Fillmore
I iberl) Bank Bldg.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Representing Annie). etc.

Foster Supply Co.
1081 Main St.. Buffalo 8. N. A

Representing—Farm-worth. W ih ox Gay. eh .

John Henrich Co., Inc.
122 William St., Buffalo. N V.

Representing—Stewart-Warner. etc.

Mutual Appliance Distributors
J22 Clinton St., Buffalo 3. N. Y.
Territory: 8 counties in Western N. A.. 3 
in Northern Pa.

Representing I. & I). Majestic, White Cross. 
Products Radios, records, appliances.

Jos. Strauss Co., Inc.
25 High St.. Buffalo 3. N. A.

R e pre sen ting—Zen 1111. et <

H. D. Taylor Co.
99-117 Oak St.. Buffalo 5, N. Y.

Sales manager, Meyer Goldman
Territory : 8 cuiintie- in AVestern N. Y., 5 
in Northern Pa.

Representing — Coolerator. Estate, Lovell, 
''ilex. Speed Queen. Stromberg-Carl-on, Sun
beam. Sun-Kraft. I'eh-chron, Trilmont.
Products Radio«, floor covering, appliances.

Western Merchandise Distributors, 
Inc.
68 West Huron St.. Buffalo 2. N. Y.

Sales manager, F. .1. McDonnell
Territory : 9 counties in AAestern N. Y., 5 
in Northwestern Pa.

Representing—Columbia, Agfa. Argus, Blight 
I ¡gilt. Brunswick. Keystone, New Home, 
Remington-Rand. Sperti.
Products— Radio.phonographs, records, recoid 
accessories, cabinets, photographic supplie». 

406 *ewtng machines, sun lamps.

Barlter, Rose & Kimball, Inc.
Elmira. N. Y.

Represen ting SI ro m Irei g-( ‘a 11 *<m. el <•.

Brady Electric Co., Inc.
25.5 State St., Elmira. N. Y.

Representing—Galvin, ele.

Chanrose Radio Stores, Inc.
170-16 Jamaica Ave.. Jamaica. N. Y.

R ept esenti ng— M t*e k. etc.

Apex-New York
37-08 Northern Blvd., long l-laml f it). 

N Y.
Representing - Stewart-AVarner. etc.

Roskin Bros., Inc.
23-27 West Alam St.. Aliddlelown, N. A 

''ah-- manager, AA illiam Hyman
Territory: 9 i ouutie- in Suutliwc-lcrii 
N. A., 1 ioiiiiIv in Ea-lrin Pa. Popula 
lion 500,000.

Representing Arm-1 long. Bendix. Coleman 
Eureka. Everead). Graml. Hamilton Bearli 
Irotirite. Alanning Bowman. Philco, Phituula 
Schick, Speed Queen, aperti I elei litoti 
Products-- Radio-, iccmd player-, floor cov 
ering, appliance'.

Appliance Distributors
65 Grainatan Ave., Alount A erimn. V A 

Representing '•li wat I AA arnei, i ti .

Newburgh Distributing Co.
Newburgh. N. A

Representing Bemlix. etc.

Ad Auriema, Admiral Corp.
89 Broad St.. New A ork I. N. A 

Representing —Admiral Corp.

American Steel Export Co.
317 Madi-on Ave.. N. A. t

Re presenting AAaler- < mile) < o.. etc.

Arvin-Salmanson Co. of New York
1107 Broadway. New A ork. N. A.

Representing —iNoblill .'■palk-. etc.

Barth-Feinberg Inc.
17 19 I nion Square We-i, New A ork. 

N. A.
President. I leni ) Feinberg

Territory t.oiered: Five borough- of New 
Aork. AA e-ti he-ter & an<l Lung l-land fui 
Sonora : all other merehamli-e national. 

Representing Sonora. .Asch. Bibletom-, Pied 
Piper. Alelodvland. Li-ten-Look. ''perii. Ide 
ehron, Fidclitv. < ore), t ideinone. Jen-eii. 
Recoton, Duotone.

Bruno-New Yorjt, Inc.
160 Wot 31 St.. New York 1.

Salo manager. Philip Silverman (record*».
Territory : N. Y. (.. and Nas*au, Suffolk.
Wotrhc-ter countie*. Population 8.000.- 
000.

Representing RCA-Virjor. \merican kitch
ens, Bendix. Estate. Eureka. General-Electric, 
Ironrite. Pfahnslirhl.
Products—Radios, radio-phonograph*. rec- 
ords, record aerosolìe*, television, appliances, 
etc.

Capitol Distributing Corp, of 
New York

225 W e*t 57 Si.. New A ork, N. A.
930 F Street N. W.. Wa-hinghm I, |). < .
825 Walnut Si.. Philadelphia 7. Pa.
1192 (onimon wealth \vr.. Bo*ton 31.

Mas.*.
Representing—Capitol I Record» and acres- 
scries».
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£ VICTOR j
RECORDS Distributor

Eastern New 1 orb Stale, from Canadian 
border to Jersey line; Slate of I ermont 
and Hestern Massachusetts
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Also distributor for:

RCA Victor Needles 
Fidelitone Needles 

Duotone Needles 
Peerless Albums 
Recordisc
Record Racks
RCA Victor Radio and 

Television
ABC Washers
Premier Cleaners 
Sun Flame Oil Heaters 
Elgin Cabinets and Sinks 
Sunbeam Products 
Proctor Appliances

J 
J 
J
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Shapiro's Distributing Co.
94 Hudson Ave. Albany, New York
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Colen-Gruhn Co., Inc.
387 Fourth Ave., New York 16.
Territory: N. Y. C. unti 9 N. Y. Stale 
counties. Population—10,000,000.

Representing Berstead, Brilliantone, Fresh’ 
nair. Jacobs. Lionel, Majestic, Manning- 
Bowtnan, Presto, Becobrush, Rival, Royal, 
Silex, Telechron, Esalile.
Products-- Radios, records, accessories, bat
teries, appliances, toys.

Dale Manufacturing Co., Inc.
1780 Broadway, New Aork 19, N. A.

Representing—Admiral Corp., etc.

Davega Stores Corp.
76 Ninth Ave., New York 11.

Sales manager. M. L. Stein
Territory: N. Y. C. area and N. J. Popu
lation - 10,000,000.

Products—Badios, records, apparel, cameras, 
appliances, sports equipment.

Favorite Manufacturing Co.
105-107 East 12th St., New A’ork.
Territory: Entire li. S.

Representing—Actone. Aero, HCN, Brillati
tene, Fidelitone, Gala, Garod, Greythome, 
Hai), llainniond, Harding, Jensen, Jumbo. 
Kadi, Kismet, l’ermo, Petmecky, Pfanstiehl,

Head, Recoton, Songster, Sleelcraft, Stellite, 
fiii-Kitl, Walco.
Products Radios, radio-phonographs, rec
ord-, record accessories, electrical accessories, 
musical instruments and accessories, clocks.

Gershoff Electric Supply Corp.
220 West 83 St., New Aork. N. A.

Representing Stewart-Warner. <t<

Goody's Distributing Co.
New York. N. Y.

Representing -Commodore, etc.

Graybar Electric Co., Inc.
120 Lexington Ave., New York 17.

Merchandising sales manager, R. C. Litch
field

Territory: Entire IL S.
Representing—Admiral, Automatic, Bendix 
Blackstone, Clark, Crosley, Dexter, Ea-r. 
Emerson, Eureka, Farnsworth, Free/-All 
General Electric, Gibson, Hotpoint, Hunter. 
Alaguire. "1900,” Olympic, Royal. Simplex 
Sonora. Stewart-Warner, Strombeig-Carlson. 
Therinador, Ihor, I'nhersal, A’oss, Zenith 
Products— Badios, appliances.

Gross Distributors, Inc.
570 Lexington Are.. New A oik 22. N. A. 

Representing Stromberg Carl-on. etc.

SONORA RECORDS
DISTRIBUTOR: WORCESTER COUNTY, MASS.

408

RADIO
MAINTENANCE
SUPPLY
CO. 17 CENTRAL ST.,

tlso distributor for: 
Audiodiscs 
Audiopoints 
Duofone 
Jensen 
Walco 
Recordisc 
Aeropoint 
Bogen Sound 
National Union 
Tung-Sol 
RCA Tubes

WORCESTER 8, MASS.
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r“Li "i ..vim n n "in n_n_n n_n nn.Ti m mm

r Majestic Records i
p Radios. Radio-Phonographs and Television _j

Distributor for Greater \etc York City -J

p and Suburban Area
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ilso distributors for:

Brilliantone Needles 

Recobrnsh 
Presto Recorders 
Jacobs Automatic Washer (Launderall ) 
Royal Vacuum Cleaner 
Rival Products 

Telechron Products 
Fresh 'n Air Fans 
X ictor Fans 
Ironrite Ironers 
Silex Products 
Fsalite Batteries and Flashlights 
Lionel Toys 
Manning-Bowman Appliances 
Berstead Appliances

409
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r" Colon-Gruhn .‘MT Fourth Avenue -J 
Où.. InC. Veic } ork 16, N. V.
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DISTRIBUTORS, coni.
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Harmonia Distributing & Publishing 
Co.

1328 Broadway, New York I. N. Y. 
Representing- Harmonia.

Interstate Music Suppliers
236 West 55 St, New York 19.
Territory : N. Y, N. .1, Eastern l’a, Balti 
more, Md, Washington, f>. < .

Representing Asch. Bost, Harmonia. Na 
tional. Recoton. Redi-Rack, Signature. Sonali. 
I'rodurts Phonograph records. recording 
discs, needles, racks, educational toy-. chil 
dien's hooks.

Lafayette Electric Corp.
18 East 21 St.. New York 10. N. Y. 

Representing Howard. etc.

E. B. Latham & Co.
250 Fourth Ave.. New York, N. Y. 

Representing—Lear, etc.

Lehr Distributors, Inc.
New York. N. Y .

Representing—Bendix, etc.

Linguaphone Institute
30 Rockefeller Plaza. N. V ( .

Representing—Water* Conley*. etc.

D. W. May Corp.
1 E. 12nd St.. New York 17. N. Y. 

Representing --Farnsworth. WiicoxdJay, etc.

Melody Record Supply, Inc.
31 1 West 52 St.. New York 19.

Sales manager. Jack H. Bergman
Territory: Entire U. S.

Representing“Acton, Bibletone. Bril liant one. 
Fidelitone. (Jem. Kacti. Recoton, Wain» and 
other leading manufacturers.
Products'—Records, needles and a<’< r**oric*.

Modern Music Sales
'Fenili \ve. ami 15th St.. New York. N. Y. 

Representing —I leLuxe.

Motorola-New York, Inc.
33 West 60 St., New York 23.

Sales manager. N. Cooper.
Territory: N. Y. (J. ami 5 N. Y. count ie*.
13 counties in N. J. Population-—12.500.- 
000.

Representing—Motorola. Tropic Aire. Tung- 
Sol.
Products—Automobile radio*, home radio*, 
police communications, radio parts and tube*, 
heaters.

Music Sales Corp.
730 - 7tb br, N. V (

Representing—W ater* Conley (>».. etu.

Neuberg Sales Service
New York, N. Y.

R e preseti tin g—N a I iona I S< • i r n I i f i c Ph •<! m I *. 
etc.

New York Bank Instrument Co.
268 Fourth Ave.. New York 10.

Sale* manager, I). Soichrr (radio*. teuonL). 
Territory: Mid • We*|ein ami Atlantic 
( oa*t *tale*.

Representing— -Bm *< her. Elkhat I. < Jib*on. 
(Juv Ihimpliirx. Jardin. I eBlanc. LeMaiir, 
Ro*ali. I nivet*i(y. \\ ind*or.

Products —Radios, radio phonogi apli*. tec ord*. 
mu*i<al in*trument*. organ*, piano*.

D. S. Spector
17 E. 12ml >1.« New Yotk. N. Y. 

Representing Waler* Conlev (Jo., ch.

Stinson Trading Co.
27 I nion Square \\ e*t. New Yoik 3. 

N. Y.
Representing A-l Records of \met ira.

Times Appliance Co., Inc.
333 Fourth \ve„ New Y ork 10.

Sale* manager, P. I. McNulty <re<ord*> 
Territory: Manhattan. Biooklyn. Bionx. 
Queens. Nas*au. Suffolk and part of \\e*t- 
rhesler County. Population—8.000.000.

< Note: This- information i* for record pro
duct* only. Territory larger for other divi 
-ion* k.
Rcptesenting ( olumbia. Century. Duoli.ne.
I idelibme. I v r ic. Mobiliti re. Okeh. Peede** 
Pernio. Pfan*|irhl. Sporti. We*iinghou*e. eh. 
Products Radio*, record*. needle* and ac 
r< **orie*. appliance*, photographic equipment.

Zenith Radionics Corp, of N. Y.
350 Fifth he.. ^cw York 1. N. Y. 

Representing—Zenith, etc.

A. H. Marshall Co.( Inc.
Platt*l»uig. N. Y

Representing Maje-tic. eh .

Bickford Bros. Co.
28 South I nion Si.. Rochester, N. Y.
208 Mill St.. Roche*|ei. N. Y.
I See al*o company li-dng. Buffalo. N. Y. •

Sale* manager. (. F. Corcoran 
Territory: I N. Y. countie*.

Representing—RC V\ ictor. \prx. I. (.
< ha*e, ( oolerator. Dutch Oxen. Howel. Magic 
( 'hef. Mode rn. Pak-VWay.
Products Radio*, floor coveting. fuiniluie, 
appliance'*.

Burke Steel Co.
30 Sherer St.. Roeh<*lrr. N. Y. 

Representing Slewart-W al net. < h .



VICTOR-BLUEBIRD
RECORDS Distributor

( entral Netc > or I: from Canadian border 
down to mid including Northern counties 
of Pennsylvania

tlso distributor for:

Pfanstiehl
Fidelitone
Permo Point
Aeropoint
Jensen
Duotone
Walco
Greythorn
Musicraft Storage Albums
Widder Storage Albums 
Record Racks

Record Cabinets

Record Carrying Cases

RCA Radios 
Gibson Refrigerators 
Apex Washers 
Youngstown Kitchens 
Ironrite Ironers 
Royal Cleaners 
Grand Gas Ranges 
Dutch Oven Gas Ranges 
Duo-Therm 
Deep-Freeze 
Small Appliances:

Sunbeam-Silex
Manning Bowman 
and others

Morris Distributing Co., Inc.
412 So. Clinton St.
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Syracuse 2, N. Y.



Chapin-Owen Co., Inc.
205 St. Paul St., Rochester 4, N. Y.

Sales manager, II. Kirchoff (radios) 
Territory: 9 counties in West Central 
N. Y. Population—800,000.

Representing — Easy, Franklin • McAllister, 
Frigidaire, Seth Thomas, Zenith.
Products—Radios, appliances.

City Electric Co., Inc.
514 West Genesee St., Syracuse 4, N. Y.

Sales manager, Samuel Weinstein
Territory: 17 counties in Central N. Y. 
Population 1,300.000.

Representing—-Admiral, Automatic, Chicago- 
Flexible, Hill Shaw, Knapp-Monarch, Quaker, 
Swartzbaugh, Seth Thomas.
Products--Radios, wiring supplies, appliances.

Erskine-Healy
420 St. Paul St., Rochester 5, N. V. 

Representing—Wilcox-Gay, etc.

Fitzsimmons Co.
123 North Water St., Rochester 4, N. Y.

Sales manager, Lindsay Morrison
Territory: 12 counties in Western N. Y. 
Population—1,500,000.

Representing— Admiral, Automatic, Broilrite, 
Filter Queen, Hytron, Kitchen Cube«, Kitchen 
Maid, Quaker.

Harmon Automotive Corp.
16 Charlotte St., Rochester. N. A.

Representing-Majestic, etc.

Kemp Equipment Co.
39-57 Mt. Hope Ave., Rochester 7, N. Y. 

Representing-Galvin, etc.

Maaline Radio & Electronic Equip
ment Co.

192-196 Clinton Ave., N.. Rochester 4, 
N. Y.

Representing— Sonora. Meek, etc.

412 Wesco
1048 I niversity Ave., Rochester 7. N. Y. 

Representing—-Westinghouse.

West Central Dist.
1 Mount Hope Ave., Rochester, N. A.

Representing—Farnsworth, etc.

LeValley, McLeod, Kinkaid Co.
126-140 A an Guvsling Ave., Schenectady

1, N. Y.
Representing—Farnsworth, etc.

Given Distributing Co., Inc.
709-710 Keith Bldg., Syracuse 2, N. Y.

Sales manager, John J. Dunn.
Territory: 11 counties in Central N. Y.

Representing — Galvin Mfg. Corp. (Motorola).

Group Parts, Inc.
440 East Gene««ec St.. Syracuse, N. A.

Representing Nohlitt-Sparks. ct<

Baldwin Hall Co.
309 East Water St., Syracuse 1. N. A.

Representing -Stromberg-Carlson, etc.

Paul Jeffrey Co.
350 West Fayette St., Syracuse 2. N. Y. 

Representing Farnsworth, etc.

Edward Joy Co., Inc.
Syracuse. N. A.

Representing Bendix, etc.

Morris Distributing Co., Inc.
412 South (Jinton St.. Syracuse, N. A'. 
(See also listing under Binghamton.
N. Y.)

Sales managers. T. J. Quilter (radios, appli 
ances), Benjamin J. Lowenstein (records)

Territory: Central N. A’., from Canadian 
border thru Northern Pa. Population— 
2,000.000.

Representing — RCA-Aictor. Apex. Deep 
Freeze. Duo-Therm. Gibson, Grand, Ironrite, 
Lionel, Manning-Bowman. O’Cedar. Royal. 
Silex, Sunbeam. Youngstown.
Products— Radios, radio-phonographs, rec
onls. household products, appliances, toys.

Onondaga Supply Co.
351-357 E. Onondaga St., Syracuse 1. 

N. Y.
Representing—Zenith. Waters-Conley. Colum
bia. etc.

B. H. Spinney Co.
1133 We«t Genesee. Syracuse, N. A'.

Representing Majestic, etc.

Wesco
961 AA. Genessee St.. Syracu-r 4. N. A’.

Representing Westinghouse.

H. A. McRae & Co., Inc.
137 River St.. Troy, N. A’.

Sales manager. Rudy Rrowd
Territory: 18 counties in East Central
N. A.. 1 in Mass.. 6 in Western At. Pop
ulation—1.560,000.

Representing - Allen. Apex. Stromberg-Carl
son, other leading line« of small appliances. 
Products—Radios, cleaners, appliances.

OH Heiskell Co.
86 - ]9th St.. Utica. N. Y.

Representing— Stewart-AA'arner. etc.

Horrocks-Ibbotson Co.
51 Genesee St., I tica 2, N. A .

Representing— Farnsworth, etc.



VICTOR
RECORDS Dislri biitor

South Carolina: North Carolina with the 
exception of the counties East of Person, 
Durham, Wake, Johnston, Sampson, 
Hkulen and Colum bus Counties

ilso distributor for: 

RCA Products 

Coolerator Refrigerators 

Blackstone Washers 

Allen Oil Heaters 

Sandura Floor Covering 

Southport Paint 

Kem-Tone 

Rubberset Brushes

Southern Radio Corp.
1201 West Morehead St. Charlotte I, N. C.

413
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Kempf Brothers
227 Genesec St.. I tica. N. A. 

Representing AA'cstinghou«e.

Miller Electric Co.
11 Hopper St.. I tica, N. A . 

Representing - Stewart-W arner. et<

NORTH CAROLINA

Freck Radio & Supply Co.
38 Biltmore Ave., .Asheville, N. C. 

Representing— -Galvin, etc.

Hayes & Hopson
Asheville, N. C.

Representing—Nobl it t-Sparks. etc.

Allison-Erwin Co.
209 E. Fifth St., Charlotte 1, N. < 

Representing — Zenith, etc.

Chapman & Wilhelm Co.
Liberty Life Bldg., Charlotte 1. N. C. 

Representing Stromberg-Carlson, etc.

Glasgow-Stewart & Co.
208 East Fifth St.. Charlotte 1. N. C. 

Representing Galvin, etc.

Hough-Wylie Co.
816 South Tryon St.. Charlotte. N. C. 

Representing —Noblit I-Sparks. etc.

McClain Distributing Co.
1213 W. Morehead St., Charlotte 1, N. C. 

Representing- -Admiral Corp., etc.

Shaw Distributing Co.
205 West First St.. Charlotte. N. < . 

Representing—Stewart-W arner. etc.

Southern Appliances, Inc.
517 East Trade St.. Charlotte 2. N. < 

Representing — Majestic, etc.

Southern Bearings & Parts Co., Inc.
315 North College St.. Charlotte 1. N. C. 

Representing— Bendix, Columbia, etc.

Southern Radio Corp.
1201 W'est Morehead St., Charlotte. N. C. 

President and «ales manager. James P. Mc
Millan.

Territory: S. C. and Western and Central
N. ( Population—4,533,501.

Representing—KCA-Victor, Allen, Black
stone. Coolerator. Kemtone, Rubber«et, San 
dura, Southport.
Products— -Radios, phonographs, records, ra
dio and phonograph accessories, floor cover- 
ing, appliances, paint.

Twin-States Dist. Co.
515-17 AA. Palmer St.. Charlotte 2. N. C. 

Representing Farnsworth. etc.

Wesco
2)0 E. 6th St.. Charlotte ), N. < .

Representing— \\ estinghouse.

Palmetto Electric Supply
1850 Laurel St., Columbia. N. < .

Representing— Farnsworth, etc.

Blackwood's, Inc.
104 Hillsboro St.. Raleigh. N. C 

Representing -Stewart-Warner, etc.

First Colony Distributing, Inc.
Raleigh, N. C.

Southeastern Radio Supply Co.
415 Hillsboro St., Raleigh. N. G.

Sales manager, s 11 Kahn (radio dept.) 
Territory: North Carolina. Population— 
3.100,000.

Representing—RCA-Victor. Jensen. Meek. 
W il< ox-Gav.
Products— Radios, radio-phonographs, phono
graphs, records, accessories.

Tire Sales & Service Co.
101 Hillsboro st.. Raleigh. N. • .

Representing—Galv in. etc.

Wesco
319 W'. Martin St.. Raleigh. N. C.

Representing— We«tinghou«e.

Brown-Rogers-Dixson Co.
Winston-Salem. N. ( .

Representing —AX ilcox-Gay. etc.

NORTH DAKOTA

J. A. Fleck Co.
301 N. P. Ave.. Fargo, N. I).

Sales manager. W. E. Lohman
Territory: N. I).. 17 counties in Northern
S. I)., 15 in Northwestern Minn.. 9 in 
Mont. Population --967.000.

Representing Admiral. Automatic. Brown & 
Brockmeyer, Goodyear. Morgan Aise. I . S 
AA elder, Wilson.
Products—Radios, radio-phonograph«, «port 
ing goods, tires, major appliances.

Fargo Paint & Glass Co.
Fargo, N I).

Representing Farnsworth, etc.

Fargo Paper Co.
26-28 Eighth St., Fargo. N. Dak.

Representing Galvin, etc.
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VICTOR
RECORDS Distributor

Ohio. Northern Keitlueky and South
eastern Indiana

-1

liso distributor for:

Bluebird Records 

Pfans+iehl

Duo+one

Peerless Albums 

Redi-Rack

Permo

Fidelitone

Garod Needles

Accessories

Parts 

Tubes

Ohio Appliances, Inc.
Columbus, Cincinnati, Dayton

ÌJ

J 
-J 
-J 
□

-J 
J 
□ 
□ 
□ 
-1 
-I 
□ 
□ 
J 
□ 
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DISTRIBUTORS, coni.
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Reinhard Brothers, Inc.
Fargo, N, D.

Representing Zenith, it<

Shirley & Onstead
15 AA . Central; Minot, N. D.

Re pi esen ting -Stewart -AA'raner, etc.

OHIO
The Moock Electric Supply Co.
122 S. Broadway, Akron, < >.

Representing — AA esting house, etc.

Sacks Electrical Supply Co.
615 S. Main St., Akron II. (1.

Representing—Farnsworth.

Burroughs Radio Co.
620 Tuscarawas St.. AA., Canton, <1.

Representing Aleck, etc.

The Moock Electric Supply Co.
502 (leveland Ave., N.AA’.. Canton, Ohio 

Representing AA'estinghouse, etc.

The Bimbel Co.
.305 AAalnut St.. Cincinnati, O.

Representing Admiral Corp., etc.

Griffith Distributing Corp.
2110 Gilbert Ave., Cincinnati 6, ().

Sales manager. R. B. Young
Territory: 18 counties in Ohio. 6 in Ind., 
II in kv. Population—2,035,000.

Representing Armstrong. Bendix, Duo- 
Therm. Grand, Ironrite. New Home. Youngs
town, Zenith
Products— Radio-. Hour covering, appliances.

Cleveland Radiolectric, Inc.
2905 Chester Ave., Cleveland 11. O.
Territory: 22 counties in Northeastern 
Ohio, 2 counties in Pa. Population— 
3.000,000.

Representing—RCA-ABctor, Coolerator, Easy. 
Electromaster.
Products—Radio-phonographs, records, ac
cessories. parts, test eipiipment, industrial 
sound equipment, appliances.

C. Burton Hollingseed
Route No. 10 Kenwood. ( incinnati. 0.

Representing—Galvin, etc.

Keilson Cigar Co.
321 East 7 St.. Cincinnati. O.

Representing—Noblit I Sparks. etc.

Harry Knodel Distributing Co.
306 E. Eighth St.. Cincinnati. <> 

Representing Slewart-AA arner. ct<.

Lockie & Glenn
2110 Gilbert Ave.. Cincinnati 6. O. 

Representing Galvin, etc.

Ohio & Appliances, Inc.
6th X E. Court St*., < ini innati. It 

Representing RCA Ai< lor. eti .

Walter E. Schott Appliance Co.
< incinnati, (1.

Repiesentmg — Bendix. etc.

Schuster Electric Co.
321 Sycamore St., t ini innati. < I.

Representing Majestic, etc.

Tepfer Appliance Co., Inc.
301 Cincinnati Terminal AA'arehou'e'. Im.. 

I incinnati. < •
Representing Strombeig-Car !'./n. etc.

Tri-State Distributing Corp.
128 East 8 St.. I incinnati 2, (>.

Representing Columbia. AA'aler* Coidev, cl. .

United Radio, Inc.
1311 A ine St.. < incinnati, 11 

Representing Meek. etc.

Wesco
2329 Gilbert Ave.. Cincinnati 6. It

R< pri senting AA e'linghmi'e.

The York Supply Co.
2621 Colerain Ave.. Cincinnati. <1 

Representing Fain'Wurlh, AAilcovGay ei<

The Arnold Wholesale Corp.
5209 Detroit Ave.. < leveland I. (1 

Representing Zenith, etc.

Bennett Radio Co., Inc.
39 F Chestnut Si . ( leveland 15. <1 

Representing AA ater' < onley ( o.

J. C. Boylan Co.
2nd Floor. Rose Bldg.. Cleveland. (>.

Representing Slewarl-AA arner. etc.

Cleveland Distributing Co.
< leveland. ( t. x

Representing Bendix, etc.

Elliott & Evans, Inc.
1800 Prospect Ave.. ( leveland. • >.

Representing Alaje'lic. etc.

Galdhamer, Inc.
610 Huron ILL. Cleveland 15. * L 

Representing Meck. Wilrox-Gav. eh.
The Kane Co.
2621 E. 9th St.. Cleveland 15. O.

Representing \ dm irai i’oip., th,
Irvin Leon Co.
Cleveland. O.

Re presenting — Noblitt->park*. oh .
The M & M Co.
3200 Prospect Ave.. Cleveland 3. O.

Sales manager. IL F, Stump
Territory: 57 counties in Ohio. 6 in Pa.
Population --4.556,696,



VICTOR
RECORDS Distributor

State of Oklahoma and Texas Panhandle

Also distributor for: 

RCA Radios & Television 

RCA Victrolas

& Recording Sets 

Coleman Floor Furnaces 

Grand Gas Ranges 

Blackstone Home Laundry 

Equipment

Carrier Air-Conditioning 

Home & Farm Freezers

Dulaney Distributing Co.
834 N.W. Second St. Oklahoma City 2, Okla.
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Representing -1Cory. Dormyer, Duo-Therm, 
Everhot, Hammond. Kem-Tonr. Motorola. 
Nii-Enaimb Pabeo. Soilax. Toast well. Trimz. 
Products—Radios, floor covering, appliances, 
wall paper.

Markepp Sales Co.
(lewland. Ohio

Representing National Scientific Prodi« I*, 
etc.

P. F. McMorrow
459-B Hippodrome Vnnex. Cleveland. (). 

Representing— Ansley, etc.

Midland Electric Co.
2125 Superior \ve„ Cleveland. O.

Representing— Farnsworth, etc.

Music Distributing Co.
I 108 West 9 St.. Cleveland 13. O.
Sales manager. William Simon

Representing—ARA. \sch. Bibletonc. Blink 
& While. Bost. Comet. DuoIone. (»lobe. Har
monia. International. Juke-Box. Melodise. 
Modern. National. Rhythm. Sonarl. Vogue. 
Products—Radios, phonographs. records, ac
cessories, appliances.

J. O. Olsen
1156 Waleibury Rd.. Cleveland. (). 

Representing— Ansley (Jorp.

Sanborn Music Co.
110 Superior Ave. N. W .. Cleveland 13. O. 
Territory : Ohio. Kv.. Mich.. Ind.. W estern 
Pa.. N. Y.

Representing—Duiyhnie. Fidelitone. Jen-en. 
Kacti. Nev ihornc. Peerless. Pfanstiehl. Reco. 
Ion. W alco.
Products—Alburns, needles, other acce-«oric..

Sherman Sales Co.
2206 East 16 St Cleveland. O 

Representing - Lear. etc.

J. J. Skinner & Co.
6523 Euclid Ave.. ( lev-eland. O 

Representing—Stromberg-Carlson, etc.

Strong, Carlisle & Hammond Co.
4 1 8 1392 North 3 St.. Cleveland 13. O.

Sales managers. G. II. Book (records!. II. G. 
Frank (appliance-(

Territory: 15 counties in Northern ami 
Centra! Ohio. Population 2.681.111.

Representing Columbia. Philco. 1 niven-al. 
Products—Radio-, radio, phonographs, rec
ords. appliances.

Wesco
6515 Carnegie \ve„ Cleveland. O. 

Representing—W e-linghotise.

Appliance Distrib. Co.
115 N. Front St., Columbus 15. O. 

Representing Zenith. etc.

Bennett Radio Co., Inc.
39 Ea-t < he-tmit St.. < olmiilm«. O

Representing -Columbia. Waler- Conley. eh.

The Callander-Lane Co.
517 Brookside Dr.. Columbus. 9. 0.

Representing— Slrombeig-C.arl-on. etc.

F. O. Carpenter & Sons
207 N. lih Si.. ( Kolumbus. O.

Representing Fane-worth. Wilcox-Gay. e|<

Hughes-Peters, Inc.
Ill 17 East Long St.. Columbu-. O.

Representing Meek. etc.

The M & M Co.
211 East Gay Si.. Cohnnbu-. O.

Representing Galvin, etc.

McCleery-Carpenter Electric Co.
301 North 3 St.. Columbu*.

Representing Nubi in-Sparks etc.

Ohio Appliances, Inc.
213 North 1 Si . Columbi!* 15. O.

Sales manager* V. E. Blanehaid Gecmd 
dipt., Columbus G G. V. Lemin (record drpt. 
Cincinnati*. Wayne Wright (Dayton oflìrc L

Territory : ( )h«>
Representing RCAA idor. Duolonc. Garod.
Peerless. Perino. PÌaiistirhl.
Products — Record*. needle*. acce**orie*. 
parts.

Thompson & Hamilton, Inc.
211 North 1 St.. Columbus 15. O.

President. T, Kline Hamilton
Sale* managers —G. 1 . Thompson (recordsI.
(hen Kriechkhau* (radiosi.

Territory: 32 Centra) Ohio rountie*. Pop 
tdation 3.0(XHK)0.

Representing Maje*tic. Bendix. Hamilton, 
honrite. YonngMown.
Products--Radio*, radio-phonograph*, rec-
<»rd*. major appliances. -

Wesco
266 N. lib St.. Columbu* 16. O.

Representing We*tinghoii*r.

Gem City Appliances, Inc.
121 Franklin St.. Dayton. O.

Representing Majestic, etc.

Keilson Cigar Co.
20 North Jr(ïei*<»n St., Dav ton. O.

Representing—1Noblili Spark*, etc.

Moore Equipment Co.
226 We*l Third St.. Dav ton 2. O.

Standard Radio & Electric Products 
Co.

135 E. 2nd St.. Dayton 2. O.
Representing Stewart-Warner. W ib ox Gay. 
etc.

York Supply Co.
531 F. Third Si.. Day ton 2. O.

R e presenti ng—Fa r n* wo r t h. etc.

Williams Wholesale Distributors
55 W. < lunch Si.. Newark. (>.

Representing Slevvart-W armo. etc.
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Hibbs Hardware Co.
l iflh St. near ( liillirolh«*. PorKnioHtli. O.

Rt presenting Struart-Warner. clc.

Christian-Sheidler Co.
Adam« X 20th Sis., Toledo. <).

Representing Galvin, < tc.

Gerlinger Equipment Co.
132(1 Madison Ave., Toledo. (>.

Representing—Majestic^ etc.

V. J. McGranahan Distrib. Co.
1702-04 Madison Ave.. Toledo. O.

Representing—-Zenith, etc.

Philco Distributors Inc.
2318 Monroe Ave.. Toledo. O.

Representing—W aters Conley Co.. etc.

The Joseph B. Smith Co.
Edison Bldg., Toledo 4, O.

Sales manager. Otto E. Sell
Territory : Northern Ohio. Southern Mich..
Eastern Ind. Population 5,000.000.

Representing-Caloric, Conservator, Quick 
Heat, John Meek Industries, Pak-A-Way, 
Stiglitz.
Products—Radios and other major appliances.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin Co.
332 Summit St.. Toledo. O.

Representing - Farnsworth. XX ilcox-Gay, etc.

Wesco
192 N. 13th St.. Toledo, (>.

Representing—AA'estinghouse.

World Tire Corp.
1020 Madison Ave., 'Toledo. O.

Representing— Noblitt-Spai ks. etc.

The Moock Electric Supply Co.
A\ ick & Rayen Ave.. Youngstown. ().

Representing- —AA'estinghouse.

Ross Radio Co.
325 AA . Federal St.. Youngstown 3. <>.

Representing - XX'ilcox-Gay. etc.

OKLAHOMA

Dulaney Distributing Co.
834 North XX’est 2 Si Oklahoma City 2, 
Okla.

General sales manager, Al. O. Huntress 
Territory: Okla., Texas Panhandle Popu 
lation 2,500.000.

Representing KCA-X ictor. Blackstone, (at 
rier. Colemen, Grand.
Products Radios, records, air conditioning.
Hoot furnace«, furniture, appliances.

Leo Maxwell Co.
810 North XX’est 4 St., Oklahoma Citv 6, 
Okla.
Territory: Oklahoma

Representing Gibson. Hoyt, Knapp-Mon- 
.licit. Slnane-Blabon. Zenith.
Products— Radios, floor coveting, furniture, 
appliances.

M. L. Foster Co.
712 North Broadwav, Oklahoma I ity 

Okla.
Representing Sonora, etc.

Hales-Mullaly Co.
I N. E. 6lh St., Oklahoma City I. Okla 

Representing Majestic, etc.

Jenkins Music Co.
27 E. Reno. Oklahoma ('ity, Okla.

Representing Wilcox-Gay. etc. _

Jenkins Wholesale Division
29 Ea-I Reno St., Oklahoma ( ity. Okla.

Representing -Stromberg-Carlson, etc.

Wm. Mee Co.
120 East (.rami Ave., Oklahoma Citv. 

Okla.
Representing --Galvin, etc.

Miller-Jackson Co.
Ill 119 Ea«t California Ave.. Oklahoma

( ity 2. Okla.
Representing — Bendix. Columbia. Water« 
( onlev. etc.

Purse & Co.
Oklahoma City. Okla.

Representing — Noblitt-Sparks. etc.

Radio Supply, Inc.
721 North Hudson St., Oklahoma ( ily. 

(>kla.
Representing—Meek. etc.

Richards & Conover Hardware Co.
1 I . Graml St.. Oklahoma ( ity. Okla.

Ri presenting Admiral ( orp„ etc.

Superior Dist. Co.
2335 N. AX'. 12th St.. Oklahoma ( ity 7.

• »k la.
Representing - Farnsworth, etc.

Waugh & Robertson Refrigeration 
Co.

27 East Graml Xve.. Oklahoma City 2. 
Okla.

Representing Howard, ete.

Wesco
850 N XX. 2nd St.. Oklahoma Citv 2. 

Okla
Representing XX’est inghouse.

R & S Distributors
211 Ea»l 10 St., Tulsa. Okla.

Representing Meek. etc.

Stewart-Warner Products Co.
1231 «south Detroit I ul»a. Okla.

Representing Slewart-W arner. etc.



VICTOR
RECORDS Distributor

Tri-State area: Pennsylvania to Eric: Altoona, Ohio to 
Steubenville and Marietta: West Virginia to Parkersburg

I Iso distributor for:

Warm Morning Coal Heaters 
Lovell Clothes Driers 
Reznor Gas Heaters 
Sunbeam Appliances 
Manning Bowman Products 
Royal Vacuum Cleaners 
Eveready Batteries 
Seth Thomas Clocks 
RCA Victor Radios & Tubes 
RCA Victrolas
RCA Sound Systems 
Servel Refrigerators 
Thor Washers & Ironers 
Estate Ranges & Heafrolas 
American Central Kitchens 
Deepfreeze Home Freezers 
New Home Sewing Machines
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HAMBURG BROTHERS
305 Penn Avenue Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

Branch
1407 Main Street Wheeling, W. Va.



DISTRIBUTORS, coni.

Wesco
307 E. Brady St.. Tulsa 3. Okla. 

Representing— \\ <-q!ugbou«<-.

OREGON

Bargelt Supply
1131-1135 Suulbw<-»l Wa-biugtuu St.. 1’urt- 
lumi b, Ort-.

I’re.-iih-nt and sales manager. R. Bargelt 
Territory: Ore.. Soutliwe-tern Wa-hiug 
tun. part of Idaho. 2 conniies in (alii. 
I’opiilation—l.OOO.OOO.

Representing Corneli-Duliilier, ( mderatur.
Farnsworth. National I nion.
Products—Radio» and accessories, recording 
equipment and blanks, refrigerators.

Don Burcham & Co.
917 Southwest Oak St.. Pint land, Ore, 

Representing—Jefferson-Travis. etc.

C & H Supply Co.
1316 S. W. Washington St.. Portland 5. 

Ore.
Representing—Galvin, etc.

F. B. Connelly Co.
1233 N. W. 123th St.. Portland. Ore.

Representing Majestic. \\ ilcox*(iay. etc.

Electrical Distributing Inc.
525 N.W. Tenth Ave.. Portland 9. On*. 

Representing Zenith, etc.

Foreman Distributing Co.
824 S. \\. First Si.. Portland. Ore. 

Representing— Lear. etc.
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Harper-Megee, Inc.
I5lh & Irving St*.. Portland. Ore.

Representing—-Gala. RCA \ ictm. etc.

Household Distributing Co.
Portland. Ore.

Representing Bendix eli .

Lou Johnson Co.
122 North West 8th \ve.. Portland 9. Ore

Pi evident and *abs manager L. AL Johnson 
Territory: Oregon. Columbia R countie* 
in Uadi. Population 1.960.099

Representing Admiral. Xulomatie. W e*ix 
Products—Radios, appliance*.

Marshall-Wells Co.
Portland 8. Ore.

R<presenting— Noblitt Spark*. el<

Stubbs Electric Co.
Portland. Ore.

Representing Hoffman, etc

Sunset Electric Co.
Tenth N. W. & Gli*an St*.. Poi t land 9, 
( hr.

Sale.* manager.* A. E. Muir (record*L Fred 
1. Staple* Uadio*, appliances»

Territory: Oregon, (olumbia R. counlie* 
in W a*h.. I countv in Calif. Population 
1,299.999.

Representing -Ahdumbia. ABC. Domestic. 
Emerson, Frigidaire. Premier. Quaker. I ni- 
versai.
Products- Radios, records, appliance*.

United Radio Supply, Inc.
293 South \Ve*l Ninth Ave.. Pmlland 5. 
( )re.

Sale* manager. R. 11. Gollehnr
Territory: Ore.. Southern W a*h. Popula 
lion 1.990.099.

Representing Dnohme. Pie*lo. Souma.
Products Radios, radio-phonograph*, rec- 
ord*. needle*. di*c&. etc.

Wesco
131 N. W. 8lh \ve.. Portland 9, ( hr, 

Representing \\ e*linghou*e.

PENNSYLVANIA
Bell-Clark & Co.
11th & Gordon St.. Mlenlown. Pa. 

Representing Slroinberg-Carl*on. eh .

Wesco
739 Hamilton St.. Allentown. Pa.

R^presenting—\\ e*t inghou*e.

Dibert Radio Distributing Co.
1802 - lllh \ve.. \lhmiia. Pa.

Representing Galvin, etc.

Reliable Radio, Inc.
30 32 \V<-t II St.. Erie. l’a.
Territory : 9 cuuiHir* in Pa.

Representing— Bla< k*lmie. Frigidaì ic. Mil • 
ai Ie. Sc wart-W arnri.
Piodm ts— Radio*, i adio-plimiogiuph*. appli- 
am r*.

Tri-State Appliance Dist.
101 j '*tale si I i ie 2. Pa.

Representing Fai n*worth. Wilcox-Gay. etc.

Wesco
1013 Nate sl.. Eiit 2. Pa.

Rt presenting —W < *tinghmi*e.

D & H Distributing Co.
Ml South ( aim nm N llani*burg. Pa. 
Territori \mihta*irui ami Central Pa.. 
Md Population V >09009.

Representing R('\-\iilm. Mien. Gibbon. 
Knapp-M march. I lanklin Mc\lli*t< r. Nu- 
I naim I. O ( cdai >elh I Io nia*. Sunbeam. 
I hoi.
Products Rcimd*. iadio*. appliance*.



Columbia Records
Eastern Pennsylvania

Southern New Jersey

Delaware

Also distributor for best known and fastest selling 

record accessory lines.

The 
Motor 
Parts

Columbia Needles

Fidelitone Needles

United Albums

Zenith Radios and 

Phonographs

Phonola Portables
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Co. 1229 N. Broad St., Philadelphia 22, Penna.



Speciality Sales Co.
116 West Chestnut St., Lancaster, Pa.
Territory : 10 counties in Pa. Population— 
1.500.000.

Representing—Galvin Mfg. Girp. (Motorola).

Elliott-Lewis Electrical Co., Inc.
1011 1017 Race St., Philadelphia 7, Pa.
Territory: Eastern Pa., Southern N. J.. 
Dela. Population 3,900,000.

Representing— Blackstone, Cooleiatui. tstaie. 
General-Electric, Stromberg Carlson Toast 
master.
Products Radios, appliances.

Everybody's Supply Corp.
810 Arch St., Philadelphia Pa 

Representing Noblit I Sparks, etc.

Fisher & Brick Carpet Co.
115 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa 

Representing Howard, etc.

Franklin Electric Co.
529-31 Arch St., Philadelphia ft, Pa 

Representing Sonora, etc.

Goldner Distributing Co.
16-50 North Fifth St.. Philadelphia 6, Pa. 

Products Motorola, radios, home furnish
ings. appliances, toys.

H & S Distributing Co.
812 AA est Broad St.. Philadelphia Pa.

Representing Lear. etc.

Chas. G. Knerr
117 * Cameron St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Representing Zenith, etc.

W, A. Leiser & Co.
N.AA . Coi ner Race and Canmac St. Phila

delphia. Pa.
Representing An«ley. etc.

Motor Parts Co.
1229 N. Broad *t. Philadelphia 22, Pa 

Representing Zenith. Columbia. AVaters-Cou 
ley. etc.

Philadelphia Distributors
231 N. Eleventh St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Representing Stewart AA'arner. etc.

Philadelphia Electronics Inc.
Land Title Bldg.. Philadelphia 10, Penn.

Representing AA ilcox-Gay. Bendix etc.

Pierce-Phelps, Inc.
117 North 5 St., Philadelphia 23, Pa.
Territory: Eastern Pa.. Southern N. J.
Dela Population 5.500.000

Products Admiral, radios and record 
change», air conditioning. Hom covering, 
heater». toy,» and appliances.

J. J. Pocock, Inc.
1920 Chestnut St. Philadelphia 3, Pa. 

Representing Majestic, etc.

Radio Electric Service Co. of Pa.
North AA e»t < ornet 7th & Arch Sts., Phila 
delphia 6, Pa

Sales manager, Alorri» Green.
Territory: Eastern I’a., Southern N. J

Raymond Rosen & Co.
32nd & Walnut Sts., Philadelphia 1. Pa 

Sales manager, Morton Gcllard
Territory: Pa., Southern N. J. Southern 
Dela. and Md.

Representing RC A A i< lor, Ameri an Ben
dix. Eureka, General I leciric. Ironrite. Kei 
vinalor. Leonard, Speed Queen.
Piodiiets Radio», phonographs, record» tele 
vision, »ound system», appliance»

H. Royer Smith Co.
Tenth & Walnut Sts., Philadi Iphia, 7. Pa 

Pre-ident and sales manager. II. Royer Smitl
Territory : Southern N. I Eastern Pa 
Dela.. Md.. D. of (

Representing BCN. HRS, Recolon. Mexi 
lone. AAaleo.
Products Needles and accessories.

Trilling & Montague
2101 AAalnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa 

Representing Farnsworth. etc

Wesco
111 N. llth St.. Philadelphia 7. Pa 

Representing AA esco.

Danforth Co.
5820 Centre Ave Pitl»burgh. Pa

Hamburg Bros.
305 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

Sales manager» E. A. Hamburg (Radios). 
< ha» A l‘ehhnan (records)

Territory : Parts of Pa.. AA est Ara. and 
Ohio. Population -4.500000.

Representing R( A A ictor. American. Deep 
freeze, E»tale. Evereadv. Lovell. M B. New 
Home. Reznor. Royal, Serve!. Seth 3 homa» 
Sunbeam. Thor. AA arm Alorning.
Products Radio», phonographs, record», teh 
vision, sound systems. batteries, clock- ap 
pl lances.

Ludwig Hommel & Co.
600 Second Ave.. Pittsburgh 19. Pa.

Representing Stromberg-Carlson. AAaier» 
< onlev . eli.

Logan & Gregg Hardware Co.
121 Ninth Si. Pitt»burgh. Pa.

Representing Howard, etc.

■



VICTOR-BLUEBIRD
RECORDS Distributor

Entire Stale of Arkansas: parts of Ten
nessee. Kentucky. Missouri, Oklahoma 
and Mississippi

Also distributor for:

RCA Victor Radios and Victrolas

RCA Victor Sound and 
Communication Equipment

Frigidaire Refrigerators 
and Associated Products

Alemite Equipment

Premier Vacuum Cleaners

Easy Washers

Coleman Floor Furnaces and 
Circulating Heaters

Telechron Clocks

Youngstown Kitchens
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McGregor's, Inc.
1071 Union Avenue Memphis 3, Tennessee



J. E. Miller Co.
80 Twenty-Sixth St, Pittsburgh 22 Pa 

Sale- manager- J. A. Traynor (records*. .1 
E. Miller, Jr (radios, appliances)

Terri lory : AVe-lern Pa, Eastern Ohio.
Northern W e-1 A a. Population 1.079.109.

Representing Maje-tic. Horton. Ki-mad. 
Steam-O- Matic. Toa-lwell.
Products Radios, phonographs, rwords, ap 
pliances.

Motor Radio Distributing Co.
5732 Baum Blvd, Pittsburgh 6. Pa 

Representing -Galvin, elc.

Pittsburgh Products Co.
Pit I «burgh. I’a

Representing Bendix, etc.

L. H. Smith, Inc.
8 Eighth sl, I’itl-lairgl . I’a.

Representing Sonora, elc.

Stern-Kay Distributing Co
808 Penn Ave, Pittsburgh 22. I’a 

President and sale« manager. Harold Kav
Territory: 25 counties in \\<«tern I’a.. 22
in AA est \ a . 8 in Ohi >

Representing Admiral. Me Allister. Merit 
Maile. Miracle. Spied Queen.
Products Radios, deepfreeze unit-, app! 
ances.

I. & M. Sufrin, Radio & Appliance 
Distribution Div.
1207 Muriel Si, Pittsburgh 3. I’a

Sales manager. I eon M. Gold-milh
Territory II counties in Southwest! rn
Pa, 2 in Ohio

Representing Shwart AA arner.
Products—Radio-, radio-phonogiaphs, phono 
graphs.

Tydings Co.
632 Grant ’M I’itt-hiirgh 19. I’a.

426 Representing Wilcox-Gay. elc.

Volkwein Bros., Inc.
632-634 Liberty \ve.. Pill*burgh 22. Pa.
Territory: WeMern Pa.. Eastern Ohio.
West \ a. Population J .000.000

Representing (apilol Columbia. Decca.
Gibson. Pen/el Mueller. Slingerland. Dragan.
X ictor. W hile.
Pi od nets—Records. musical instrument*

Wesco
575 Sixth \ve.. Pittsburgh 19. Pa. 

Representing W e*tinghou*e.

J. A. Williams Co.
101 133 Amberson \ve.. Piti*l>ur gh. Pa. 

Representing Zenith, etc

Joseph Woodwell Co.
211 Wood St.. Pin burgh. Pa. 

Representing Noblilt Spark*, etc.

Biehl’s Inc.
500 S. (’entre St l’oti*vilh*. Pa 

Representing Wilcox-Gay. etc

Wesco
llh and I Ini S|*.. Reading. Pa 

Representing W c*tinghou*e.

Penn Electrical Engineering
517 19 \*h Si.. Scranion. Pa. 

Representing W e*linghou*e.

Scranton Electric Const. Co.
625 ( on nell Bldg., Scianton 3. Pa.

Sale* manager. I). H. Lewi*
’Territory: Il count ¡e* in Northea*h
I’a. \rea Population 1.310.600

Products Zenith radio*, radio-phonogiaph

Big Boys Auto Parts Co.
123’129 South Secon<l St.. Sunbur . Pa 

Representing Galvin, etc.

Kile-Jacobs & Co.
35 East Northampton St.. W ilkr* Barre. 

Pa.
Representing Stewart W arm i. < h

R. B. Wall Co.
56 F. I nion St.. W ilke* Barre. Pa 

Representing Admiral ( orp . W drox Ga 
etc.

The Careva Co., Inc.
515-61 Ea«t Prince** si York. Pa.
Territory ( over cd : I I count ie* in Sou!
Central Pa. Population 1.000.0 D 

Representing Brndix. Ebco, Kei vina tor. 
Leonard. Stromberg-i arl*on. Tyler. Wilson. 

Products Radio.*, radio-phonograph*, milk 
cooler.*, major appliance*.

Motter Electric Supply Co.
131 North Giorge St.. York. I’a.

Representing sirwart Warner. et<

Wesco
IBN G<org< Si., York. Pa.

Representing W e>tinghoii*e

Neyhart’s Inc.
ill 151 W Third Si.. W illi » n*p( 1t 3. Pa. 

Representing Earn?worth, eh

Wesco
318 W Illi Sl„ W dliam*poiì I. I’a 

Representing W e*iingiùm>e.



VICTOR
RECORDS Distributor for: 

ill of the Tennessee I alley. East of. anil
inehuliuf! \ashville. Tenn. 
S. E. Ky.. \orth La.

IF. I a..

liso distributor for:

RCA Victor Radios
RCA Victrolas
RCA Commercial Sound
Pfanstiehl
Permo Point
Fidelitone
Peerless
Walco
Presto
Recordisc
Astatic
Webster
Record Racks
Record Cabinets
Recordio
Record Albums
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C. M. McClung & Co.
Jackson Avenue Knoxville 7, Tenn.



DISTRIBUTORS, cont.
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RHODE ISLAND

Ballou, Johnson & Nichols Co.
128 Dorrance St,, Providence 2, B. I 

Sales manager, Pearce B. Johnson
Territory: R. E. 2 counties in Conn.. 5 
in Mass. Population 1,500,000.

Representing ABC, ( ordley. Estate, Kitchen 
Maid, Leonard. Sylvania, Wilcox-Gay. Zenith 
Products—Radios, radio-phonographs, record 
ing discs, radio tubes, major appliances.

De Mambro Radio Supply
112 Broadway. Providence B I.

Representing Stewart Warner, etc.

Eddy & Co., Inc.
23 Broad St., Providence 3 R. I.

Sales managers---Charle» I Fraitne (rec 
ords), Larry V. Egavian (radiosi.

Territory: R. !.. 2 corintie» in Conn., 1 in
Mass. Population - 1.250.000.

Representing BC \ \ ictor. American Suu 
Flame. Apex, General-Electric. Pak-A-Way, 
Shick.
Products Radios, radio-phonographs, rec- 
ord«, appliances.

I. Feldman Co.
186 Broadway. Providence 3. R. I 

Representing Galvin, etc.

R. U. Lynch, Inc.
9 Federal St.. Providence 3, K .1.

Sale- manager. Chester F. Swenson
Territory : R. L, 5 counties in Mass 2 in 
Conn.

Representing Majestic. Barlow & Seelig, 
Bendix. Globe, Ironrite. Lindemann & Hover
son \ew Home. Speed-Queen.
Products Radio», radio-phonographs, rec- 
orrls. major appliances.

Providence Electric Co., Inc.
110 II I Empire St., Providence 3 B I 

Representing Farnsworth, etc.

Republic Distributing Co.
Providence. R I.

Representing Bendix, etc

Roskin Distributors Inc.
Providence. B. I.

Representing W aters Conley Co., etc.

Simons Distributing Co.
17 Lyinan St.. Providence 3 R. I. 

Representing Columbia, etc.

Tracy & Co., Inc.
76-86 XV, Exchange St. Providence 3.

K 1
Representing X dm irai Corp,, etc.

Wesco
66 Ship Si., Providence I. R. I 

Representing Westinghouse.

SOUTH CAROLINA

Kreil Radio & Appliance Co.
1712 Main St., Columbia 3, S. C.

C and D Distributing Co.
198 East Bay St.. P O Box 291 Charles 

ton ( .. S. (
Representing Sonora, etc.

C. D. Franke & Co.
Charleston. S. C.

Representing Noblin-Sparks. etc.

Gas Engine & Electric Co. 
280-282 Meeting St.. Charleston. * ( 
Representing Zenith, etc.

Home Appliances Co.
P. O. Box 336, Charleston. S. ( 

Rt presenting Stewart Warner, etc.

McDaid's Electrical Supply Co.
Charleston S. C.

Representing Bendix, etc.

Dixie Radio Supply Co.
1714 Main St.. Columbia. S. C.

Representing Meek. W dcox-Gay. etc.

C. D Franke & Co.
Columbia. S. C.

Representing— Nobint Spark», etc

Wesco
915 Lady St.. Columbia. S C 

Representing AA e»tinghouse.

Bates Radio X Supply Co.
7 South Main St.. Greenville S. ( 

Ri presenting Noblitt Sparks ele

Wesco
226 Pendleton Si . Greenville. S. ( 

Representing W e»tinghou»e.

SOUTH DAKOTA

Reinhard Bros., Co., Inc.
Aberdeen. S. Dak.

Representing Zenith, etc.
Hills Gas and Appliance Co.
Bapid ( ity. S. D

Representing *lewart Warner, etc
Graff Motor Supply Co.
122 24 W e»t Seventh St.. Sioux Fall«. S D 

Representing Galvin, etc.



VICTOR RECORDS
and ACCESSORIES

D,str>butor
West Texas
New Mexico
Arizona
Mexican Provinces of Sonora . .
Chihuahua . . Baja California

Also Distributor For:

RCA Victor Radios 
Gibson Refrigerators 
Apex Washing Machines 
White Star Ranges 
Duo Therm Heaters 
Proctor Appliances 
“Domestic Sewing Machines 
Radio parts and tubes
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I

L. C. Lippert Co.
368 Bmce Gieelc\ Bldg.. Sioux Falls. S. D. 

President and -<de- manager. Leo ( I ipperl
Tenitory 13 count ie* m S. IL. 3 in Minn., 
2 in Iowa. Population 800.000.

Representing \dmiral. \emvox. Chromalox, 
(»its. Royal \ ac. Sylvania. Vaculator.
Products Radios, radio phonograph*, appli
ances.

A. Y. McDonald Mfg. Co.
131 E. lOtli St.. Sioux Fall*. S. I) 

Representing— Farnsworth. Wilcox-Gay. etc.

Rudning-Robertson Co.
267 Boyce-Greeley Bldg.. Sioux Fall*. S. B.

Partner and manager. J. R. Rudning
Territory : 50 counties in S. B.. II in
Minn.. 4 in Iowa. Population 750.000. 

Re pi esenti ng Allen. Blackstone Gibson. 
Str wart-W arner.
Pt od nets Radios, radio phonogiaph*. major 
appliance*.
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TENNESSEE

Bryant & Trimble. Inc.
406 Broad St.. Chattanooga 2. Tenn.

Sales manager. Fred II. David
Territory -. 36 counlie- in Tenn.. 7 in Ga..
6 in Ky.. I in \a.. 2 in Ala. Population
1.250.000.

Representing Dexter. Ever Hot. Free/ All. 
Hammond. Motorola. Quaker. Ro)al. Williard 
Products Radios, appliances.

M. D. Bacon
915 Barton \ve.. Chattanooga 5. Tenn.

Re presenting Calvin, etc.

Harry W, Cameron, Inc.
1021 Chestnut St.. (Chattanooga 2. lenn.

Representing Farnsworth, etc

Johnson Tire Co.
Broad at Eleventh St.. ( hattanooga. Tenn. 

Representing Stewart-Warner. etc.

Southern Furn. Sales Co.
701-707 Broad St.. (Chattanooga 2. 'lenn. 

Representing Zenith, etc.

Tri-State Suoply Co.
1118 Market St., ( hattanooga 2. Tenn.
Territory. Tenn.. \la.. (»a.

Representing \mana Society. Diehl. Gen 
eral Felt. \. J. Linderman & Hoverson. 
Maxon I tililie*. Stromberg-Carl-nn. \\ kiting 
Stoken.
Products Radio*, radio-phonographs, appli 
a nee*.

Allied Appliance Distributors of 
Knoxville

923 (Central \ve.. N.. Knoxville. Tenn. 
Representing Majestic, etc.

Bomar Appliance Co., Inc.
828 Wc*l Main Si.. Knoxville 16. Irnn.

Representing Sonoia. Bemlix. etc.

Bright Distributing Co.
529 State St.. Knoxville. Tenn

Representing Stewart -Warner, etc.

Bryant & Trimble
321 West Magnolia St.. Knoxville. Tenn. 

Representing (Calvin, etc.

Chern City Radio & Electric Co.
108 North (Cay St.. Knoxville, lenn

Re presenting Meek. etc.

House-Hasson Hardware Co.
759 Western Ave.. Knoxville 7. Tenn 

Representing \dmiral. etc.

C. M. McClung & Co.
Jackson Ave.. Knoxville 7. renn.

Sale* manager. Ler M. Ro**
Tenitory l enn. (\a*hville and Ea*t K
Southwestern \ a. Southeastern Ky.. 
Not them (Ca

Representing R( \ A ictor. \*tatic. Fideli 
lone. Peei Ie**. Pernio. Presto. Plan-tick) 
Recordisc. Webster.
Products Record*. acce**ories. mu*ical mer 
chandise.

Roden Electric Supply Co.
808 West (Central \ve.. Knoxville. Tenn

Representing Stromberg-Carlson. el<

Southern Furniture Sales
H8 South (Cay St.. Knoxville. I em 

Representing Noblitt Spark-. We-tinghou 
etc.

Adair Appliance Co,
661 I nion \ve.. Memphi* 3. lenn

Re presenting S(nnnherg-( .arlson. etc.

P. F. Crenshaw, Jr., Co.
32 W . Iowa Ave.. Memphi-. Tenn.

Representing I am*worth. etc.

W. B. Davis Electric Supply Co.
655-661 Jrller*on \ve.. Memphi*. Tenn 

Representing Sonora, etc.

Arthur Fulmer Co.
Memphi-. Tenn.

Representing W ilcox-Gay. etc.

McGregor’s, Inc.
1071 I nion \ve.. Memphi* 3. Tenn.

sale< manager. E. M Greeson
Territory. \rk.. and part* of Tenn.. Kv..
Mo.. Okla., and Mi**.

Representing R( \ \ ictor. \lemilc. Easy.
Ft igidaire.
Products Radio- radio phonograph . rec- 
oi<ls. appliance*.



I *v 1

COLUMBIA-OKEH
RECORDS Distributor

The Xorthern part of Texas

tlso distributor for: 

Phonola Phonographs 

Philco

Magic-Aire 

Knapp-Monarch 

American Central Kitchens

Nu-Enamel

Blackstone Washers & Ironers
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The Southwestern Company, Inc.
1719 N. Harwood St. Dallas I, Texas



Mills-Morris Co.
171 S. Dudley St., Memphis 1, Tenn 
Territory: Western Fenn., Northern Miss., 
parts of Ark. and Mo.

Representing Galvin Mfg. Corp. ( Motorola).

Orgill Brothers & Co.
32 18 AV. Calhoun St.. Memphi» 2. Icini. 

Representing Admiral Corp., etc.

Strattan-Warren Hdwe. Co.
37 I-. Carolina Am.. Alemphi». linn 

Representing Bendix. Zenith, el«.

Stratton-Warren Sales Co.
815 I nion St Memphi-. lenn 

Representing Nohlitt «-park*, etc.

Wesco
366 Madison Ave.. Memphi». Tenn.

Re presenting AA e»tiiighiui»c.

Woodson & Bozeman, Inc.
482 Union Ave.. Memphi» I. Tenn

Sales manageis, Thoma» F. ( ade, Jr. (rec
ords), J. M. Bae-nian (appliance»)

Territory: Ark. and part» of Tenn. Mi«»., 
Mo., Ky Population 1.000.000

Representing Columbia, Blackwone. Eureka.

Gibson, Hunter. Knapp Monarch. Pillinola. 
Supcrllame.
Products Phonograph«, record«, appliances, 
paper products.

W. W. Acuff Co.
3021 W.»l End Ave., Nashvilli >, linn

Pre»ident and manager AV. W. Acuff 
Territory: 46 counties Na»hvill ana. 
Population 1.167.500.

Representing Stewart-Warner.
Ptodncts Kadio». radio-phonograph«, appli 
anccs.

Better Home Products Inc.
6 ( ummin« Station. Na»hville 3. Tein

Representing Strombergf arl-on. en
Brain Electric Co.
1(19-115 Eleventh Ave. So.. Na»hvilh 

Tenn.
Representing Zenith, eli

Currey's
I7lh & Wc»t I nd Av« . Na-hvilh i. I<

Representing Galvin. el<

Electra Distributing Co.
1911 A\ <--t End Ave.. N'a«hvi]le. li nn 

Representing Sonora, etc
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NEW DE LUXE RECORDS ! !
3004 Chopin's Polonaise 3003 Wedding March

Clair DeLune Happy Birthday Medley
The AifhiiK' Trio I reshnion with .lirlanc Trio

3002 Shame on You 3000 The Blonde Sailor
Someday My Dreamland For Two

Ted Martin and the . lirlinc Trio Ted Marlin and the . lirlinc Trio

List Price $1.05 tax incl.
Dealers Cost 65c F.O.B. Linden
Records Shipped only in I 00 Lots

W rite for Com plele List of 4ruilahle Records 
Bv These (hilslandiiif! Reeortlittf! 'stars

TEI) MARTIN FRESHMAN TEX GRANDE
MRIANE TRIO Dl l) BASCOMB BILLY K K*TIXE

Till FOl R BLI ES

Do Luxe Record Dish'ibiiling Co.
LINDEN. NEU JERSEY



VICTOR
RECORDS Distributor

Southern part of Texas

tlso distributor for:

RCA Victor Products 

Carrier Air Conditioning 

Bendix Home Laundries 

Coolerator Refrigerators 

Lennox Heating
Appliances

Coleman Floor Furnaces 

U. S. Tires 

Temco Heaters 

Automotive Parts and 
Equipment

Straus-Frank Co.
1618 Fannin St., P.O. Box 358 Houston I, Texas
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Frost Electric Co.
1922 W e*t End \\e.. Nashville, Tenn. 

Representing Meek, eh.

Harris Patrick Electric Supply Co.
179 Second \ve.. N.. Na*hvil|e. Tenn. 

Representing Howard, rtc.

J. L. Perry Co.
305 Broadway. Nashville, Tenn. 

Representing Westinghouse. Wilcox-Gay. 
eie.

TEXAS

Amarillo Electric Co.
Ill East 8 Si., \marillo. Tex.

Re presenting Meek. eh .

McDonald Auto Supply Co.
2nd and Polk Si*., \marillo. Tex.

R e presenti ng—Ga Ivin. etc.

Nunn Electric Co.
¡25 Polk Si.. \ mari Ilo. Tex. 

Representing Zenith, etc.

Wesco
99 Taylor St., \marillo. I’ex. 

Representing W c*iinghouse.

C. M. Williams & Co.
615 Saylor St.. Xmarillo. Tex. 

Representing Earn*worth, etr.

Central Supply Co.
601 Citizens Bank Bldg.. Brownwood. 
I'ex.

Sale* managet R II. W ilkerson
Territory : 15 Cernirai Texas conni ics.

Representing Ray-0 \ ac. Stromberg-Carl*on 
Products Radio*, radio-phonographs, bat
terie*.

Edwin Flato Co.
( or|Mi*-Chri*ii. Trx

Representing Stewart Warner, eh

Wesco
N End Me><|tiile St.. ( orpu* (dui>ti. I'e 

Representing W estinghousr.

Adleta Co.
1900 Cedar Spring*. Dalla* I. Tex.

Sale* manager. I P. Mile*
Territory Noiihern Texa*. W estern Okla., 
an<i Southeastern \rk.

Representing R( \ \ k ioj. Apex
Products Radio*. radio-phonograph*, rec 
ords, phonograph accessorie*, appliances.

All-State Distributing Co.
2107 Ro** \ve.. Dalia*, lex 

Representing Meek. etc.

George E. Anderson Co.
Dalia*. Texa*

Representing National Scientific Product* 
elc.

Paul Blackwell Co.
2016 Rirhardson St.. Dalia*. Tex.

Representing Earn*worth, elc.

Butler Brothers
Young and Ervay St*.. Dalia*. Trx 

Re presenting Stewart-Warner. etc.

Capitol Distributing Corp, of Texas
1505 Young St.. Dalia* I lex

Repre sen ting —Ga pi I ol.

Higginbotham-Pearlstone Hdwe. 
Co.

P (). Box 5205. Dalia*. Texa* 
Representing Sonora. r|<

Lone Star Wholesalers, Inc.
Santa Fe Bldg.. Balla*. Tex.

Representing \laje*tie. etc

Norman-Young Appliance Co.
2023 Paciin \ve.. Dalia* 1. Tex 

Representing Wilcox-Gay. eh .

Padgett Distributing Co.
109 Bullington St.. Dalia* L lex.

Territory : 88 Texa* countir*. 9 in I a. Pop
ulation—3.000.000.

Representing Si mmherg-Cai l*on.

Patterson & Co.
Ulen Bldg.. Dalia*. Tex

Ki presenting JeiTer*on-Trax i*. elc.

Peaslee-Gaulbert Corp. (Southwest
ern Division)
2700 Canton St.. Dalia* 1 Tex

Sale* manager* I \. Badgett. ( B Gunn. II 
Territory : Texa*. Okla I’ «pulation 
8.751.258

Representing Vdmiial. Uitoinatic. Enier*on 
Hardwick. Manning Bowman, Speed Ou 
Sunbeam. 'I hor.
Products Radio*, radio-phonograph*. appii 
a nee*.

Porter Burgess Co.
815 North Pearl Si.. Dalia* I. 1 x 

Representing Ga Lin. etc.

Purse & Co.
601 Elm St.. Dalia*. Texa* 

Representing Noblitl ^park*. eh

Radio City Distributing Co.
800 Jackson St.. Dalia* 2. l ex.

Sale* manager. Gay White
Territory: 72 coinitie* in Northern and
Genlral I exa*. Population 2.111.500 

Representing Coleman. Ea*v Gib*on. Grand. 
Hamilton, Premier Pmeloi. Zenith 
Products Radio*, radio-phonograph*, major 
appliances.



Columbia Records
Distributor for the Southeastern part of Texas

Also distributor for best known and fastest selling 

record accessory lines.

Columbia Needles

Fidelitone Needles

Pfanstiehl Needles

United Albums

Peerless Albums

Century Albums

Amfile Cabinets

Lil Pal Record Cases
435

Phonola Portable

The Phonographs

Crumpacker-
Coving+on
Co. 34 Hamilton St., Houston, Texas

A
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The Southwestern Co., inc.
1719 N. Harwood St. Dallas 1 Tex.

Genera) sales manager, W G. Jones
Territory: 35 counties Northeastern Texas. 

Representing—( olumbia. Xmerican (entrai. 
Blackstone, Knapp-Monarch. Magic \ire, Nu- 
Enamel. Philco. Phonola.
Products Radios, radio-phonographs. phono
graphs, records, appliances.

Texas Wholesalers
Dallas. Tex

Representing Bendix, etc.

Wesco
105 N. Grifin St.. Dalla» 2 lex 

Represenling W estinghouse.

Donald D. Wood
3829 Greenbrier Dr., Dallas 5. Tex.

Representing \nsley. etc.

Car Parts Depot
El Paso Tex.

Representing— Bendix, etc.

Crouch Appliance Co.
623 Texas St., El Paso Tex 

Representing Farnsworth, etc.

Diehl & Lehman Appliance Distribu
tors
1 -109-11 Texas St., El Paso Tex.
Territory: 16 counties in N. M. 12 in 
Texas.

Representing— Sonora, Allied, Birdseye, Elec- 
iresteem. Filter-Queen Frigidmist, Tappan, 
Thor.
Products Radios, radio-phonographs, rec
ords, appliances.

Albert Mathias & Co.
El Paso. Tex.

Representing Zenith. Columbia etc.

Midland Specialty Co.
127 \\e«t San \ntonio, El Paso Tex.
Territory: \iiz.. N M. West Texas- 3 
provinces in Mexico

Representing RC\-\ictor. \pex, Duo- 
Therm, Gibson. Praetor. W hite Star.
Products Radios, radio-phonographs, rec
ords. major appliances.

Oakes Battery & Electric Co.
423 Texas St.. El Paso. Tex.

President and -ales manager. H. G Oakes
Territory : Southern N. M., Western Texas. 

Representing \merican Bosch. Fairbanks 
Morse, Cartel. Motorola. Stromberg-Carlson. 
Trico Wico, W ¡Hard. Zenith.
Produits Radios, radio-phonographs, phono
graphs. appliances.

Zork Hardware Co.
I 15 S. San Francisco St.. El Pa-o. Tev 

Representing W estinghousc

Electronic Equipment Co.
301 E. Fifth St.. Fort Worth, Tex

Representing W dcox-Gay Corp.

Fort Worth Battery Co.
615 Lamar St.. Forth Worth. Tex.

Ri presenting Calvin, etc

United Appliance
1009 Florence. Fort Worth. Texa-

Ri presenting Meek. eli

Wesco
210 Jone- St.. Fort Worth I. Tex

Representing Westinghouse.

Wolf & Klar Wholesale Supply Co.
1508 Main *t.. Fort Worth. Texas

Representing Howard, etc.

Automatic Sales Co.
325 M & M Bldg.. Houston 2. lex

Representing Zenith, etc

Crumpacker-Covington Co.
3+ North Hamilton St.. Ilou-ton 2. Tex 

Sabs managers—Phil Ezell (records). W R 
Johnson (appliances)

Territory: 36 counties in Southern Texa-
Population 1.632.151.

Representing Columbia. American Centia! 
Blackstone. Brilliant. Estate Philco, Water- 
Conley
Products—Radio-, radio-phonographs phono 
graphs, records, appliances.

Electrical Equipment, Inc.
1211 Congre«s \vc-, !lou»ton 2. l ex 

Representing Majestic, etc.

R. C. & L. P. Hal)
1015 Caroline St., Houston. Tex.

Ri presenting Meek, etc

Houston Radio Supply Co., Inc.
910 Calhoun. Houston 2, Tex.
Territory : Tex.. La.. Mi.—., part of \la 
Population 10.000.000.

Representing \mplienol. Bi I den. DuMont 
Fisher, Gales, Halldor-on. Hewlett-Packard. 
Indu-lrial Instrument-. Jensen. Fred M. Link 
National I nion. Precision. Pre-tn, Radio City 
Procuts. Reiner. *hallcross, Solar "Stromberg- 
Carlson. Supreme. Triplett, LTC. Westing
house.
Products Radio», tian-miller», broadca»! 
studio equipment, condensers, -ound equip 
went

I



SONORA
RECORDS —Distributor

National distribution of Music and Musi
cal Merchandise: Hfly-four Texas Coun
ties for Sonora Radios.

Also distributor for:

Sonora Radios

Musical Instruments

Musical Accessories

Music of all Publishers

Piano Repair Supplies

Southern Music Co.
830 East Houston St. San Antonio 6, Texas



IH

Lear Radio Sales of Houston 
1517 Milan Si.. Houston. Tex 

Representing Lear, etc.

Moore Bros. Co.
1515 Milam Si.. Houston Tex. 

Representing Galvin, eh

Peden Iron & Steel
700 North San Jacinto St.. Houston. Texas 

Representing Noblilt-Spark.*. eh ,

Reader's Wholesale Distributors
111 Washington Si.. Houston 2. Tex.

Representing Wilcox-Gay. eh

Royal Distributing Co.
608 Prairie \ve.. Houston 2. lex.

Sales manager. Fied ( . Staelile
Territory: .35 Texas counties. Houston 
area. Population 2,000.000.

Representing Admiral. Mier. < lm«ler Air. 
temp. ( ommonweahh. Franklin. McAlli*ter. 
Hound Oak. Sunbeam. \ Bros.
Products Radio*. major appliance«.

Standard Music Distributors
1201 Chenr\ert Si., Houston 3. Tex.
Territory: Southern Texa«. Population 
3.500.000.

Representing Birch. Bu*s. I ideinone. Gen 
eral-Electric. Jen*en. Karli. Km-Rad. Mei-- 
ner. Packard Mig. Corp.. Peede**. Raytheon. 
Recoton. Tung-Sol, W eb-ter. W ileox-Gay. 
Products Phonograph-, radio-, record«. ac 
censorie«.

Straus-Bodenheimer Co.
1513 Prairie \\e.. Houston 2. 'Tex. 

Representing I arn*worth. ch
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Straus-Frank Co.
1618 Fannin St., Houston L Tex.

Sales manager. Ben Collin«
Territory : Sonili Texa*.

Representing RCA A ictor. Bendix. Carrier, 
Coleman, Coolerator. Lennox. Temco. I . S. 
Tires.
Products - Radios, radio-phonograph«, appli 
ances.

Texas Farm Supply Co.
316 Louisiana Si.. Ilou*ton 2. Tex 

Representing Sonora, eh

Wesco
1903 Ruiz Si. Houston I. Tex 

Representing \\ e*tinghou*r

Edwards Supply Co.
1312 \\enue \ Lubbock, 'lex 

Representing \dmiral Corp.

DISTRIBUTORS conf.
Alamo Distributing Co.
515 Main A\<.. San \ntonio. lex

Representing Wilcox-Ga), eh

General Hotel Supply Co.
223-225 South Flore* St. San \ntoni< 

Tex.
Representing Stromberg ( arl*on. et<

E. G. Hendrix Co.
729 Soiilli Flore* sl.. San \nlonio. Tex 

Representing Howard, etc.

Krisch-Delevan Co.
801 Main \\e.. San \ntonio 2. Trx

Representing Gabin, etc

Purse & Co.
San \ntonio Texas

Representing \oblnt Spark*. etc.

Southern Equipment Co.
(Div. of A. B. Frank Co.)

210’212 W . 1 oinmcrce St.. San \ntonio 
lex.

Representing Zenith, etc.

South Texas Appliance Corp.
J201 Ea.*t Houston St.. San Antonio 2, 
'Tex.

Sale* manager. Jack B. Pollock
Territory. 63 couniie.* Southwest lex 
Population 1.660.000.

Representing \dcl. \dmiral. Bendix. Circu 
Ra>. Domestic. Duche-*. E*talr. Proctor 
Products Radio*, ladio-phjjnograph*. appli 
¡nice*.

Southern Equipment Co.
210 W t *t Commerce St.. San Antonio, l ex.

>alr* managers O. 7^ oodward (record
B. ( . Karcher (appliance*).

Territory : 70 conn tie* Southwest Texa*.
Population 2.210.000.

Representing ( olumbia. \mrrican Central.
Black-tone. (»rand. Quaker. Zenith.
Products ( urried Radio*, radio-phonograph*, 
record*, appliances,

Southern Music Co.
830 h. Houston St San \nlonio. Tex 

Sale* manager. Milton Fink
territory: 51 Texa- couniie* for Sonora: 

national distributor* mu*ical merchandise. 
R epiesenting Sonora, etc.

Products Radio*, radio phonograph*, records. 
mu*i<al in*l i ument* and acce*soric*. mu*ic 
of all imblKliers. piano repair supplie*.

Standard Distributing Co.
119 > St. Mary** S|.. xan Gihmiu 6 Tex 

Representing Fain*worth. etc.



S. R. ROSS
COMPANY Distributor

Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, 
Colorado, Nevada. Eastern Oregon and 
Northern irizona

Distributor for:

Sonora Records

Continental Records

Duotone Needles

Illinois Record Cabinets

Cole Record Albums

ARA Records

Also Intermountain Distributor for 
"Motorola"

S. R. Ross Company
1212 South State St. Salt Lake City 4, Utah



Star Novelty Co.
229 S. Presa St, San Antonio 6 Texas 
Territory : Rio Grande A alley. Population 
750.000.

Representing—De Luxe, Melodise.
Products— Record-.

Straus-Frank Co.
$01 South Flores Si, kan Antonio. Tex 

Representing R( A A ictor. elc

Thiele-Winslow Co.
San Antonio, Tex.

Representing Bendix, elc

Wesco
1211 E. Houston St, San Antonio 6 Tex 

Re presenting West inghou-e

Purse & Co.
I exarkana. Texas

Re presenting Noblitt-Sparks. elc.

UTAH

Appliance Wholesalers
307 South Fourth East St, Sall Lake Cilv
2. 1

Sale? manager. B. 1, AA ood
Territory : I tah. Idaho (except Panhan- 
He I. Eastern Ore.. Eastern Nev, Western

AV vo
Representing Admiral. Automatic
Products—-Radios, radio-phonogiaphs, wash 
ing machines.

W. H. Bintz Co.
433 Vi . Third St.. Salt Lake City. I tah 

Representing AA ilcov Gay. etc.

Flint Distributing Co.
316 AXest Second St, Sall Lake Citv. I tah 

Representing Columbia. AAaters Conley. Ze
nith etc.

Jackson Distributing Co.
Salt Lake 1 ily. 1 tah

Representing Noblitt Spark«, etc.

Jackson Investment Co.
1008-9 Continental Bank Bldg.. Salt Lake 

( ily 1. I tah
Representing Farnsworth, etc.

Radio Studios, Inc.
136 East Broadway. Salt Lake City. I tah 

Representing Stromberg Carl«on etc.

Vance Electric Supply
1063 S. State St, Salt 1 ake Citv. Utah 

Representing Stewart AA arner. etc.

S. R. Ross
1212 S. State St, Salt Lake City 1 I 

Owner and sales manager. S. R. Ross

Territory: Utah, Idaho, Alont, Wyo, 
• olo, Ne\, Eastern Ore, Northern Ariz. 
Population—4.5(X>,000.

Representing Sonora, Cole, Continental 
Duotone, Illinois. Motorola
Products Radios, radio-phonographs, rec
ords. accessories.

The Salt Lake Hardware Co.
I’ O. Box 510, Salt Lake City 9, U.

■sale- manager. II AA Price
Territory: 1 tah. parts of Nev, Wyo 
Colo.. Idaho. Population—1.207,765.

Representing RCA A ictor. Fidelitone Peter 
Gres. lo-eph-on Norge. Peerless, Simplex. 
Products Radio-, radio-phonographs, rec 
ord«, accessories, appliance-.

Wesco
235 AA S. Temple St, Sall Lake City 11 

I tah
Representing Westinghouse.

VERMONT

J. S. George Supply Co.
112 11 I North St, Burlington. At 

Repri seating -Farm-worth. etc.

Vermont Electric Supply Cc 
113-5 AA e-t St, Rutland, At

Representing Sonora, etc.

Vermont Hardware Co.
Burlington. A t.

Reoresenting Zenith, etc.

Wesco
208 Flynn Ave, Burlington. A t.

Representing AA e-t inghou-e.

VIRGINIA

Service Appliance Co.
Moore and Scott St. Bristol A a.

Representing Westinghouse, etc.

Allied Heating Products Co.
2706 Collex Ave, Norfolk 8. A a.

Representing Admiral Corp, elc

Ashman Distributing Co.
726 Boush St.. Norfolk 10. A a

Representing Galvin, etc.

Snyder & Snyder
122-126 Church St, Norfolk. A a

Representing Meek. etc.

Wesco
2600 Hampton Blvd. Norfolk 1 Va

Representing AVesl inghou-e.
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VICTOR-BLUEBIRD
RECORDS Distributor

I irflinia. Eastern North Carolina
□

ilso distributor for:

RCA Victor Radios 
and Victrolas

Blackstone Washers and 
Ironers
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Coolerator Ice and 
Electric Refrigerators

Hardwick Gas Ranges and 
Water Heaters

Sperti Ultra-Violet and 
Infra-red Health Lamps

Seth Thomas Clocks 

Ray-O-Vac Batteries 

Eveready Batteries 

RCA Batteries

Wyatt-Cornick, Inc.
Grace at 14th St. Richmond, Va.
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Consolidated Sales Co.
308 N. Laurel Sl„ Richmond. Aa. 

Representing Stewart-Warner, etc.

B. T. Crump Co., Inc.
1314 E. Franklin St.. Richmond 13. A a.

Sales managers. R I. ( henery, Jr. (record- 
I’ A. Seaton. Jr. (ladiost.

Territory: Eastern A a.. Eastern N. C.
Representing Columbia, Arvin, Bendix. 
Farn»worlli. Hamilton. Ironrite. N >rge. Pak 
A-AAax. AA ilcox-Gay.

Products Radios, radio phonographs, record», 
recording di~cs, appliances.

Lee Distributing Co.
1126 North Blvd.. Ric hmond 20. A a.

Representing Galvin, etc

A. R. Tiller, Inc.
1800 02 AV. Broad St.. Richmond 20. A a

Representing Admiral Corp., etc.

Wesco
301 S. 5lh St.. Richmond 19. A a

Representing AA e»tinghou»e.

Wyatt-Cornick, Inc.
Grace at I I St.. Richmond 16. A a.

Sales manager. John Al. Wyatt. Jr.
Territory: Soulhea-lern and (entrai Aa
Eastern N. ( . Population 3.250.000.

Representing R( AA ictor. Allen. Black 
stone. Cooieralor. Electroma-ler. Eveready. 
Hardwick. RayOAac. -eth Thoma». Sperti 
Products Radio», radio-phonograph», rec
ords, appliance».

Cormell-Priddy, Inc.
125 E. Campbell Ave.. Roanoke. A a 

Representing Stewart-AA arner. etc.

Goldberg Co., Inc. of Richmond, Va.
5 North 13 St.. Richmond 19. A a

442 Pre»*idenl and sales manager. Le Roy Gold
berg.

Territory : \a. and Eastern V C.
Representing Sonora.
Products— Radio.*, radio-phonograph*, rec 
ords.

Nelson Hardware Co.
Roanoke. Ya.

Representing— Bendix, etc.

Thurman & Boone Co., Inc.
105 S. JeHer*on St.. Roanoke 7. \ a 

Representing Zenith, etc.

Wesco
726 Fir*t Si., S.E.. Roanoke I. \a.

Representing \Vestinghou*e.

Southern Electric Co.
I I Ea*t John*on St.. Staunton, \a.

Representing Howard. etc.

WASHINGTON

Harper-Meggee, Inc.
960 Republican St.. Seattle 9

Sales managers, Bert Proctor (record*). E. 
Stewart Carter < radio-t.

Territory: Wa-h.. Ore.. Northern Idaho
Northwe-tern Mont.. Maska. Population 

3.100.000.
Representing R( \-\ ictor. \eropoint. \iner
ica n Central. Bendix I tate. Ltneka. Fow 
Irr. Hamilton. Ironrite. Kelvinalor. I ronard. 
New Home. Speed Queen
Products Radio*, radio phonograph*, m 
<>rds. accc-*orir-. appliance*.

F. B. Connelly Co.
1015 Republican St.. Seattle 8. AVash

Representing Alajestic. AA ilcox-Gay. et<

Huletz Electric Co.
Broadway & Pike. Seattle. AAa»h

Representing Stromberg Carl-on. etc.

McKay Appliance Co.
AAe-llake at Alercer. Seattle 9. AAa»h

Representing Admiral Corp .. etc.

Motorola Distributing Co.
620 Ea-tlake Axe.. Seattle 9. AVa»h

Representing Galxin. etc.

Northwest Appliance Dist.
422-126 .Smith l ower. Seattle I. AA a>h

Representing Fartli-worth. etc.

Schwabacher Hardware Co
Seattle. AA a»h.

Representing Bi mlix. etc.

Seattle Hardware Co.
>01 I ir-l Axe -, Seattle II. AAa-l

Representing /euilli. etc.

Seattle Radio Co.
2117 Second Axe.. Seattle. AA a»h

Representing Aleck, etc

Seattle Radio Supply, Inc.
2117 Second Axe.. Seattle 1. AAa»h.

Representing -onora. < le

Stusser Electric Co.
601 Fourth Ave.. Seattle. AA a»h

Representing 1 ear. etc

I
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singles.
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we did it with

SHOW HOW" showrooms
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DISTRIBUTORS, coni.
Sunset Electric Co.
300 Westlake N, Seatlie 9

Sales manager'. .1 II Johnson (records!, 
Hal Schafer (radio', appliances).

Territory Wash, Mont, Northern Idaho. 
Alaska. Population 3,000,000.

Representing Columbia, ABC, Audio. Ben 
dix. Domestic, Duotone. Emerson. Fidelitone. 
Peerless, Permo, Pfansliehl, Phonola. Premier. 
Presto, Quaker, Recobrushes, 1 niver«al 
Walco.
Products—Radios, radio-phonograph', phono 
graphs, records, accessories, appliances.

Wesco
1051 First Ave., S, Seattle 4. Wash

Representing XX estingliouse

Herb E. Zobrist Co.
2125 XXestlake Ave, Seattle 1

Sales manager, Mrs. XIarjorie Steele (rec
ords)

Territory: Asch-Stinson. Bibletone. Mu«i 
craft. Signature, Sonora
Products— Radios, radio-phonographs. re< 
ord', radio parts, electronic equipment. appli
ances.

Columbia Elec. & Mfg. Co.
S. 123 Wall Si, Spokane 8. Wash.

Representing Zenith, etc.

Jensen-Byrd Co.
314-324 Riverside Axe. Spokane 8. AVash

Representing Farn-worth. elc.

Marshall-Wells Co
Spokane, Wash.

Representing Noblilt Sparks, etc.

Prudential Distributors, Inc.
151 Steven« St, Spokane, AVash.

444 Representing Alajestic, etc.

Spokane Paper & Stationery Co.
South 152 .Jefferson St.. Spokane, AVash.

Representing Stromberg Carlson, etc.

True’s Oil Co.
N. 717 Hamilton Si, Spokane 11. AVa'h 

Representing —Howard, elc.

Wesco
152 S. Munroe St, Spokane I W ash.

Representing XX esl inghouse.

Roy R. White
908 West First Ave, Spokane, XX'ash 

Representing Meek, etc.

Wesco
1115 “A” St, Tacoma 2. XXa«h.

Representing XVe»tinghou«e.

WEST VIRGINIA

Bluefield Hardware Co.
IO0 Bluefield Ave, Bluefield. W A a.

Represent'ng— -Admiral ( <>rp, etc

Superior-Sterling Co.
200 Bluefield Ave, Bluefield. AA A a 

Representing AA estinghouse.

Bond-Rider-Jackson Co.
Charlestown AV Va

Representing Bendix, etc

Charleston Electrical Supply Co.
91 I Kanawha Blvd, Charleston 29 W7. V. 

Wale« manager- J AA Bekenstein (records*. 
E. H. Robert-on Jr. (appliances).

Territory: AAe-l Aa Population 1.000,000 
Representing Columbia. Emer-on, Farns
worth. fidelitone. Jensen, Kisco. Motor 
Norge, l’ermo Point, Pfansliehl Phonolo. 
Reznor. AXarren. AVilcox-Gay. etc.
Products Radio-, tadio phonographs phono 
graphs, records, recording discs, needle«, ap 
plrances.

Chemcity Radio and Electric Co.
1225 East AVa-hrngton St Charleston 27 

W. Va.
Representing Sonora, etc.

Eskew, Smith & Cannon
Brook- at AA ilson St . ( harle-ton 2n 

W A a.
Representing Zenith, etc

Thomas Field & Co.
72 I eonar Axe, Charleston 27. AA A’a 

Representing Westinghouse, etc

R. H. Kyle & Co, Inc.
1351 Hansford St, Charleston 30. W. Va 

Sales manager. J. M. Wells.
Termors: Southern W. A. Population
1.000.000.

Representing Admiral etc.
Products Radios, radio-phonographs, range" 
furniture, etc.

Sigmon Radio Supply
708 10 Bigley, Charleston. XV A a 

Representing Meek, etc.

Valley Equipment Co.
1004 Kanawha Blvd, Charleston. W A’a 

Representing— Noirlilt-Spark«, elc.



Victor Records
Wisconsin

.nd
°A Upper Michigan

Also distributors tor best known and fastest selling 
record accessory and appliance lines.

Victor Needles 
Kacti Needles 
Pfanstiehl Needles 
Aeropoint Needles 
Fidelitone Needles 
Gem Needles 
Walco Needles 
Victor Storage Albums 
Maestro Storage Albums 
Musicraft Storage Albums 
Josephson Carrying Cases 
Lyric Record Racks 
Duotone Needles &

Recording Blanks 
! Gould Moody Recording

Blanks

------------- 445
RCA Victor Radio 
Estate Ranges & Heatrolas 
Coolerator Refrigerators

Taylor Knapp-Monarch Small
Appliances

Electric 1 Vaculator Coff e Makers

CO. 112No. Broadway, Milwaukee 2, Wise.



Wilson Radio Distributing Co.
1116 Central ( harle-ton I. \a 

Ht-prexenling Gal'in. etc.

Johnson Hardware Co.
Clark-burg, \\ . \ a

Representing Sonora, etc.
Emmons-Hawkins Co.
Huntington. W . \ a.

Representing Stewart-Warner. etc.

Van Zandt Supply Co.
1123 Fourth Ave.. Huntington I \V. \ .

Sales manager, J H, Hoy Iman. Jr. < record* I.
Tetriton: West Ma.. Southern Ohio. East
ern Ky. Population 1.500.000.

Representing R( \ \ ictor. Bendix. Coleman, 
honrite. Premier.
Products Radios, radio phonographs, rec 
ord*. appliances.

Randle & Hornbrook
536 7th St.. Parkersburg. W. \ a 

Representing Meek. etc.

Joces-Cornett Electric Co.
Welch. W Va.

Re presenting Gahin. etc.

Wesco
1117 Main St.. Wheeling: W. \ a. 

Representing W e*ti nghouse.

Perdinger Supply Co., Inc.
Third \venue. Williamson. W \a 

Representing Zenith, ete.

WISCONSIN

Appleton Radio Supply
1217 North Richmond Si., \pplrton. W i* 

R epresenting Meek. ele.

E. Garnich & Sons Hardware Co.
100-112 Sexenih \\«\. W .. Ashland. W i*. 

Representing Farn*worlh. etc.

Morley-Murphy Co.
Green Bay. W i*c.

Representing Zenith, etc.

Wesco
619 Main St.. Green Bay. W i*. 

Representing W e*tinghou>e.

Auto Parts Service
123 123-127 N. Third Si.. La Crosse, Wis. 
Territory : W i*< Iowa. Minn.

Representing \.( . \dmiral. Memite Bar 
rett. Blackhawk. Borg-Warner, DuPont. Pei 
fed ( iicle, Quaker State. Thompson. W ¡Hard 
Products—-Radios, radio-phonographs, appli
ances. machine and plant tools.

Satterfield Radio Supply
326 W . Gorham. Madison 3. W i* 

Representing W ilcox Gay. etc.

Wesco
1022 I . W a*hinglon \vr., Madison 3, 

W i*
Representing W r*tinghoii*e

Central Electrical Sales Corp.
130 We*t Juneau \ve.. Milwaukee, Wis.

Representing Howard, etc.

Clark Supply Co.
233-215 L. K<’cie A\e.. Milwaukee 12.

Sale* manager, IL S Knoblauch
Territory : W i*., Minn.. I pprr Mich.

Representing Sonora. \\iation Corp., F I. 
Jacob*. MeritMade. Schaefer.
Products Radio*, radio-phonograph rc 
ord.*. appliances.

Electro-Pliance Distributors, Inc.
2158 W. Lisbon \ve.. Milwaukee 5.

Sabs manager. Edward J. Siegel.
Territory: 55 countie* in W i* {except
Northern). I pper Midi. Peninsula. Pop
ulation 3.000.000.

Re presenting Duotone. Dutch Oven. Gould- 
Moody. Me \lli*t«i. Motorola. Recordi*c, 
W a I co
PiudiKts Radi«»*, radio-phonograph*, phon« 
graph*, needle*. record blanks, part*, appli 
a nee».

General Utilities Distributors Inc.
617 WeM \ irginia St.. Milwaukee.

Sale* manager. B. M. W in*berg (radio« 
leiritory : W i*.. ( pper Mich. Penin*ula.

Representing Bendix. Eledroma*ter. Knapp 
Monarch. National. Regina. Seeger 
Products Radio*, appliances.

Lappin Electric Co.
1022 N. Fifth S^. Milwaukee 3. W i* 

Representing Earn* worth. etc

Moe Brothers Milwaukee Co.
319 East Clybourn St.. Milwaukee 3. Wi* 

Representing Maje*tic. etc

Morley-Murphy Co.
13*1 N. Plankinton \ve.. Milwaukee. W i* 

Representing Zenith. etc.

Radio Parts Co., Inc.
536-38 W State St.. Milwaukee 3. W i* 

Representing Wileox Gay. etc.

Reed & Co.
122 North 6 St.. Milwaukee. W i* 

Representing Mee k. etc.

Roth Appliance Distributors, Inc.
617 We«l \ irginia St. Milwaukee 4, Wis. 

Representing Stromberg-Carlson. etc
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COMES TO HAWAII!

Our appointment as

Hawaii's distributor for

RADIO 

RECORDS 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

is further evidence of our determination to 

provide the great Central Pacific market 

with the most saleable merchandise 

available.

R. A. HOWE & COMPANY
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816 Fort Street Honolulu, Hawaii, U.S.A.
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Radio Specialty Co.
829 N. Broadway, Milwaukee 2

Sales manager, R. L. Collipp (records) 
Territory: Wise, (except Northwestern 
section). Northern Mich. Population 
2.800 000.

Representing — Columbia, Blackstone, Cen 
titry. Cory. Duotone. Eureka, Fidelitone. 
Free, Grand, Manning Bowan, Pfanstiehl, 
Philco. Plionola. Seth-Thomas, Smith & Dur 
rell. I nited Album, Aerd-A Ray, Waters- 
( onley.
Products Radios, radio-phonographs, phono 
graph«, records, accessories, part«, music 
book», appliances.

Shadbolt & Boyd Co.
113 N 2nd St Milwaukee I A\ i« 

Kcpresenting Admiral Corp., el<

State Distributing Co., Inc
1234 North 12 St., Milwaukee 5

Sales manager, Clarence Sievert
Territory: Wise., Upper Mich. Popula 
tion 3.000.000

Representing Automatic. Clarion. Deep 
freeze, Filter-Queen. Gibson. Hardwick. Mod
ern Maid. Petnco. Quaker. Slewart Warm r 
Products Radios, radio phonograph« appli 
ances.

Taylor Electric Co.
112 North Broadway. Milwaukee 2.

Sale- manager. 11. E. Rietz (records) 
Territory: Wis.. Upper Mich.

Representing KC A \ ictor. Coolerator. E 
tale. Hill-Shaw. KnappMonarch. Standard 
A a< ulator.
Products Radios, radio-phonograph«, phono 
graph«, records, appliances.

CANADA

Wright's, Ltd.
130 Columbia St.. New AVestminster B. C.. 

< anada
General «ale« manager. Stanley Wright 

Territory Canada. Population— 12.000. 
000.

Representing R( A A ictor. General Electric. 
Ea«y. Simplex. Duotone. Amana Health 
Mor-Filler Queen

O. R. Ellis
Aaneouver. H ( . Canada

Representing National Scientific Product-, 
elc.

Mussens Canada, Ltd.
Montreal. Quebec. Canada

Representing National Scientific Products, 
etc

Sni-Dor Radiolectric, Ltd.
155 Craig St. AV., Montreal (.anada 

Representing A I Record' of America, Scan 
dinavian Music House, etc

Boyco, Ltd.
1)66 Bay St., Toronto. 5. (.anada

Sale« manager. S. Whit<
Territory : Canada

Representing— Duotone. Boyco
Products Record player«, needle-.

MEXICO

Discotecp
Aladero No. 67 'll,'’ Mexico ( ity, Alexico
Territory Alexico. Population 20,000. 
000.

Products Records and acces-orie-

HAWAII

Electrical Distributors, Ltd.
1216 Kapiolani Blvd.. Honolulu 42 
Territory : Hawaii.

Representing Stromberg ( arl-otl. Black 
tone. Eureka. Leonard, Cordley & Have«. 

Ingraham. Puffer Hubbard.
Products Radio', radio phonograph«, major 
appliance-.

Hawaii Music Co.
Honolulu. T. II

Representing Gala. etc.

Hawaiian Electric Co.
235 King St.. Honolulu I H

Representing AA e^inghou.-e. et«

Howe, R. A. Ltd.
816 Fort St., Honolulu. I II

Representing Columbia. <l<

Sloan & Gesas Co.
Honolulu Hawaii

Representing Lear, etc

, hayer Piano Co., Ltd.
P. O. Box 562. Honolulu 9.

General manager. Thomas Dahl
Territory Hawaii

Representing Alusicrafl. Capehart, Motorola 
Clarion. Ansley. Steinway. Chickering, AA in 
1er. I lardman Peck. Haddorff. Everett. Cable 
Nel-on. I Iiiguaphone. Estey. Hammond. Nav 
achord. S dovox
Products Ratlins, records, pianos, organs.

I







Fine Stores Have Proved:

SINCE 1937 Magnavox and 
quality have been synony

mous in the radio-phonograph 
v. In both cabinet styl- 

acoustical performance 
■ox has led the way.
iovox cabinets hove received 
acceptance as fine furniture.
□f reproduction true-to- 
Iness of tone distinguishes 
strument from all other radio- 
>hs.

no wonder that sales of 
agnatox dealers more than doubled 

i succeeding year until war-time re- 
i '.ctions curtailed civilian production.
"> The Magnavox policy, too, is 
oved by time Ample markets, good 

o r fits and customer good-will are 
ssured.

t Magnavox offers the same sound 
v lues and superior quality in the fu- 
.ire that have meant leadership during 

the past eight years. The Magnavox 
< o Dept. RR-45, Fort Wayne 4, Ind.

n a v o x c/oicc o/ y reft i <t r ft sii
PHONOGRAPH
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